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CANDIDATES BACKED BY TOWN REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION GO DOWN TO DEFEAT

Norman N. Greco Upsets First Ward Councilman Corbet;
Councilman MacRitchie Wins by Landslide in Third Ward

ByR.R.FASZCZ?WSKl

The candidates endorsed by the
Westfield Republican PartyforTown
Council seals in the First and Third
Wards were handily defeated in
Tuesday V Primary Election as new-
comer, Norman N. Greco, in the First
Ward and incumbent. Kenneth L.
MacRitchie. in the Third Ward, won
the Republican nominations by sub-
stantial margins.

Mr. Greco garnered 442 votes to
349 for Councilman William Jubb
Corbet, Jr., who was turned away in
his bid for a fourth two-year term,
while Councilman MacRitchie, who
was denied the Republican Party
backing in his bid for a second term,
defeated organization candidate. Miss
Pamela McClure 507 to 298.

Councilman MacRitchie and Mr.

Greco will join Second Ward Re-
publican Councilwoman, Mrs. Mar-
guret C. Sur, on the council in Janu-
ary since no Democratic or indepen-
dent candidates have filed to run
against them in the November Gen-
em) Eleciion.Mrs. Sur tallied 18S
votes in her unopposed bid for
renominationtorunforasecondierm.

In the Fourth Ward. Democratic
incumbent, James Hely, received 82
votes in his unopposed renomination
bid, while his Republican opponent
in November, Steven Garfinkel won
the Grand Old Party's nod with 156
votes.

While townwide only 13.74 per
cent of the registered voters cast
ballots in Tuesday's Primary, the
contest in the First Ward drew nearly
58 per cent of the registered Repub-
licans and that in the Third Ward

turned out 63 per cent of (he voters
registered in the party.

Mr. Greco attributed a great deal of
his victory to the fact that he went to
the home of every Republican and
independent voter in the First Ward.

This was the first time in memory
ihut this task was accomplished.

"1 am overwhelmed by my victory
and grateful for those who supported
me, including my wife, who worked
more than 400 hours with me on this
campaign, and both our families,"
Mr. Greco said.

He udded his opposition to the
closing of Roosevelt Intermediate
School and his support for issues
which concern First Ward voters

probably contributed a great deal to
his victory, and said he was looking
forward to representing the people of
the ward.

Mr. Corbet said, however, that
people in the First Ward "voted on
hopesundexpectations which Idon't
expect to materialize."

Reflecting on his defeat, Council-
man Corbet quoted an article by
Rutgers University political science
Professor Ross Baker in Sunday's
New fork Times which said that New
Jersey Primary Elections are unusual
because in those contests "the small
number of people who turn out only
are lho.se seeking radical change."

The Councilman said he considers

himself more of a public servant than
a politician and, although, he has not
made any immediate plans, he would
make himself available for public
service again in the future if the op-
portunity should arise.

"The people of the Third Ward
have demonstrated that they want
effective representation and effective
constituent service," Councilman
MacRitchie said of his victory.

"My reelection demonstrates that
the citizens of the Third Ward did not

Historical Society Dinner
Will Feature Speeches

By Aviation Expert, Mayor
William E. Dion of Wilbraham,

Massachusetts, who has one of the
most complete collections of World
War I aviation memorabilia in the
world.and Mayor/Richard H. Bagger,
a Governor Of the New Jersey His-
torical Society, witl be the featured
speakers at the annual dinner of the
Westfiejd HiHorical Society begin-
ning jit 5:30 o'clock on Thursday,
June/3, at Echo Lake Country Club.
. /Mayor Bagjeris a member of the

Westfield Historical Society with a
long-time interest in the subject.

Squad Announces
End of Fund Drive

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad has announced that it is
ending its annual fund drive.

Fund Drive Chairman, Mrs.
Diane Holzmiller, said, "All of us
at the rescue squad would like to
thank everyone who supported us
during this year's fund drive. Al-
though we are ending the formal
drive for this year, we would still
welcome donation s because we fell
short of our goal."

The squad's budget is financed
entirely by donations from the
public.

The major portion of the income
is derived from the annual fund
drive receipts.

The remaining income results
from regular donations received
during the year, memorial dona-
tions and grants.

An open letter from the officers
of the squad thanking everyone
who supported the fund drive is
published in today's Leader,

Town to Cite
Veterans

On Saturday
The Westfield Women's Republi-

can Club will present the second part
of its welcome home ceremony
honoring those from Westfield who
served in Operution Desert Storm on
Saturday, June8,ul 11 a.m. in from of
the Municipal Building.

The first part of the ceremony, held
onMurch9,wiisledbyMiiyorRichurd
M. Bagger.

During (hut ceremony u yellow
ribbon inscribed with each
serviceijmn's mime on it was tied
uround u tree ncur (he Municipal
Building.

AlSuturdiiyNceremony, which UIBO
will be conducted by Mayor Bagger,
each Kervicemun will be presented
with hin own yellow ribbon.

After ihc ribbons lire relumed, u
photograph will be lukcn of Mayor
Bugger und Ihc scrvicciiinn receiving
liis or her ribbon in a loved on des-
ignated to do NO in CIIBC the uervice-
nuin cannot attend.

This photograph, will) (lie luwn
scul on the folder will be given lo
«neh vcicrmi to iliank them for llicii
clTorlM in Opertilioii Dew-'rl Sltmii.

I'or further inJWinntloii on the
ceremony jileiisc telephone 233-H2%
or 233-2MK.

" He will speak on An Agenda for
History and Historical Preservation
in Wvstfield.

The Mayor, an attorney, who has
served on the Planning Board and on
the Town Council, was elected May or
in IWO.

He also served as a legislative aide
to Speaker Charles L. Haidwick and
as a staff aide to Representative
Matthew J. Rinaldo.

A writer, lecturer and researcher
and collector of World War 1 aviation
uniforms and other'items, Mr. Dion
will speak on Those Magnificent Men
in Their Flying Machines.

He wilt accompany his remarks
with slides of some of his collection
and will include humorous anecdotes
about the exploits of such men as
Captain Eddie Richenbacker and
Douglas Campbell, America's first
flying ace.

Their uniforms are part of his col-
lection.

Mr. Dionholdspilots'licensesform
both France and the United States
und actually has flown over the the-
aters of World War I combat.

A retireddesicnengineerfrom New
England Telephone Company, Mr.
Dion is a member of the World War 1
Aviation Society, the Massachusetts
Historical Society and Massachusetts
Museum Association, the Connecti-
cut Valley Historical Society and the
Connecticut Valley Aviation Society.

He served in the Marine Corps in
the Pacific during World War II.

The annual meeting of the His-
, torical Society will beginat5:30p.m.

with the election of officers and
Trustees.

Parker Nelson, (he President, will
• preside.

A cocktail hour will follow the
meeting at 6:30 o'clock with dinner
at 7:30 o'clock.

CANDIDATES

WIUlUB i.
CorbttJi.

Noimu Graco

KtnMUiL.
MtcRltchi*

McCIur.

Results of Republican Primary
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Lancaster, Ltd. Celebrates
30 Years in Westfield

Lancaster, Ltd., located in
Westfieid, is celebrating its 30th an-
niversary at the same location, 76
Elm Street.

To commemorate the anniversary,
David Sutler, the store's owner, will
host an open house at the store on
Friday and Saturday, June 7 and 8,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The public may stop in for re-
freshments, browse the store and
enjoy anniversary savings.

Mr. Sutler is the third owner of
Lancaster's.

"1 can't believel've been here seven
years," he said. "It seems like 1 took
over yesterday. I appreciate the re-
ception given to me by the people of
the greater Westfield area."

The owner provides his customers
with a warm, friendly atmosphere in
which to shop.

He believes old-fashioned, per-
sonal service is essential to good
business.

Mr. Sutler is proud of all his loyal
employees, including Mrs. Vinnie
Schrope, who has provided almost
25 years of service to the store.

His philosophy is, "If we don't
carry it, we will try to assist you in
finding'ii somewhere else."

Lancaster, Ltd. specializes in Crane
products for wedding invitations,
birth announcements and social sta-
tionery needs.

. A wedding consuUant is available
to help with the design and wording
of wedding invitations, in a relaxed,
comfortable atmosphere.

The store also offers a large selec-
tion of Hallmark cards, gift wrap und
related social expression products.

Also featured at Lancaster's are
Burnes of Boston picture frames,

. Colonial Candles, C.R. Gibson al-
bums, Gund plush animals, David
Winter Cottages and The Heritage
Village featuring the Dickins,' New
England and Christmas in the City
collections.

Mr. Sutler once had ihe opportunity
to buy a store in a mall.

"I may have done agreater volume
of business there, but I prefer a lown
environment where you can get a feel
foryourcuslomers,"hesuid."l think
it's important to take time lo listen lo
your customers, so you know what
they want, and can then fill that need.
I enjoy working with the people of
Westfield."

Open House
To Be Held

This Weekend

Commenting on the 30th anniver-
sary of Lancaster, Ltd., Mr. Sutler
said, "In this time of disposable
products, it's nice to have a store that
has been around for 30 years and will
continue to be. I'm looking forward
to n long and successful future."

Store hours are Monday through
Saturday front <J a.m. lo 6 p.m. ;ind
Thursday evening until 9 o'clock.

believe the filthy campaign literature
of the party bosses,"theCouncilman
added.

Although disappointed with her
loss. Miss McClure thanked all her
supporters and those who voted for,
her as she pledged to continue to be
active in public life.

She also said she believed Ihe Re-
publican Party would unite com-
pletely behind the winners of
Tuesday's election.

MR. WELSH LEADS WAY IN WESTFIELD

Organization Democrats
Win Town Support
In Freeholder Bids

Mayor Bagger Garners Most Votes
To Easily Capture Assembly Nomination

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
SpMalh Wnnrnfor Tht Wtil

Approximately 7.9 per cent of the
town's 3,712 registered Democrats
turned out for Tuesday's Primary
Election to help give the Democratic
organization candidates for three seats
on the Union County Board of Cho-
senFreeholdersaresounding victory
over two slates of insurgents.

The county Democratic Freeholder
contest was the only race at either the
county or state level in which there
were challenges to organization
candidates.

The Freeholdercontest was the only
ruccal either the county or state level
in which there were challenges to
organization candidates.

In that race. Freeholder Chairman
James Connelly Welsh led the way in
Westfield with 257 voles to 245 for
Freeholder Walter E. Borightand 236
for Troy Smith of Plainfield, who the
Democratic organization chose to

replace Freeholder Gerald B. Green,
who is vacating his seat to run for the
Assembly in the 17th Legislative
District.

Countywide, however. Freeholder
Boright had the largest tally with
10,185to 10,092forFreeholder Welsh
and 9,650 for Mr. Smith.

Town Democrats gave 49 votes to
Mrs. Sylvia Bostick, who ran on an
all-Hillside slate of insurgent
Democrats, 44 votes to Mrs. Florence
Maier, who ran with insurgents from
Roselle, 43 votes to Mrs. Catherine
Breznay, also a Roselle insurgent, 40
votes to Sidney H. Stone, one of her
runningmates, 28 votes lo Fred W.
Lester, a Hillside insurgent, and 26
votes to WalterGoldsberry.oneofhis
runningmales.

Countywide, Mr. Stone had 2,254
votes, Mrs. Brezenay 2,234, Mrs.
Maier 2,327, Mr. Lester 1,250, Mrs.
Bostick 1,344 and Mr. Goldsberry
2.327.

CONTINUED ON n u U l l

Instructional Grouping
Focus of Board Meeting

ByRONALDSTROTHERS
Serially Wrimn/or Ike W,uf,,ld UuJrr

Mostof Tuesday night's discussion
at the Board of Education meeting
focused on the instructional grouping
of students, a topic that has been
under study in the district since March,
1988.

Charged with submitting recom-
mendations for a board policy re-
garding grouping, us well as udmin-
isiraliveguidelines to implement Ihat
policy, the 18-member staff task force
appointed by Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, sub-
mitted its report on March 7, 1990.

A draft of the board's adoption of a
policy on grouping stilled, "Students
will be grouped lo ensure steady,
developmental growth and in a
manner which encourages ucudemic
mobility us they mnture chronologi-
cally, emotionally, socially and in-
tellectually."

Tile <Ji unacknowledged, however,
thill prevalent research indicates
"grouping of children by ability does
not ul wiiys lead lo improved learning
and may have detrimental effects on
the development of a healthy .self
image."

The policy also stilted, "Heteroge-
neous groups shall be the most
common grouping pattern, particu-
larly in Ihc clcmcnlary grades."

Varying opinions were expressed
by hoard members and nudience
members on Ihe policy ill Tucsdtiy's
meeting.

Hoard memlicr, Mrs. Melliu Nixon,
ex pressing concern over the cfl'ccl of

grouping inthe kindergarten through
fifth grades, said, "Forthe 90-odd per
cent of children who fall in that vast
middle area, groupingdoes a lot more
harm than good.

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, responded, "We need to meet
students' needs and there are going to
be times when teachers are going to
need to group kids."

Prominent in the discussion was
tile idea of "tracking,"a practice Mrs.
Nixon strongly disfavors.

The draft policy says, "Practices
which lead to 'tracking' — either
deliberate or 'de facto' — in the el-
ementary grades are contrary to the
policy of the Westfield public
schools."

Or. Smith said the term often takes
on new meaning depending on who
one asks. The draft defines it as "the
placing of students inthe same group
for all subjects or the absence of
movement between achievement
groups as students progress through
the grades."

Ai issue in the instructional
grouping (|ucslion .seems to be how
lo best serve students. Some parents
;ii Tuesday's meeting felt if a student
who learns ut an accelerated pace
does not have his need lo be chal-
lenged addressed, II lack of grouping
will work lo his detriment,

Others felt sepiirating students into
groups curries un inherent bias tlmt
will ultimately yive preferential
treatment to the higher achievers ut
llie expense of lower achievers.

Donncii Curr, u parent, ttuid, "1 am
COMTimtOONFtOElO

J,(d. lwlik'hl«ci!lekriithiKltfrJOIlMiiiii lvi 'rMry.l<ic<iiii i i ivtii i iri i t i ' l l i lMovi!iil , l l i«|)ii l>IUiiiHyiilt iMi<hini>|>iiil i>'i<»<'i Ihe
More nl 7 6 Klin Hireut, on F r i d a y HIKI .Suliifilii.v, . IIIHO 7 mill H, 1'runi Id ii.in. l<i 4 p .m. .Shoppcr i iit.su iim.s «icip In fur

f I l d l juy auhsf i i iu ' l i i l i i iv luuschirhiu l l i l i i in i i lvcui i rv i i ' l c l i iu l ln i i .

19th Annual Edition of This Is Westfield
Contains History of Town for First Time

This week's issue of'/Vip Westfh'lti l.e<itler cunui'iwi Ihu I9tli annual
edition of This Av Wcsifiehi, a guide to the lown 'N government, organi-
zations and acliviticH.

Foi'lhe Hi si time, the annual includes u complete history of the lown,
Wesifteld: t'nnn Settlement lo Suburb, written by Dr. JanioH R. Johiwon
fin the Republic's hiceiitciiniiil in 1970 and le-wrillcti in pint, edited,
ii|ulntal nml restylud liy The Leader's 1'ulili.iltur, Klin C. Itiiucr.

The I'Jill annual edition is being senl only lo paid mail sulincribers
und is nol included in copies of loduy's edition sold at the staml.t,
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Former Resident Tells
Of Romanian Horrors
Editor's Note: The following story

was written by Mrs. Jill Murphy of
Merrimack, New Hampshire, a
former resident of Wcslfield, and it
details her experience in Romania as
a volunteer for Romanian Children'i
Relief.

ADDING I T UP...AIbert Thrower was selected • "Wiz at Math" for April in
Mrs. Rosemary OiffluVt third grade clau at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
School in Westfleld. As future high school graduates oTthe year 2000, the dais
is participating in a program sponsored by Central Jersey Bank. Each month a
specific subject is featured with a certificate of achievement presented by the
homeroom teacher.

V
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

JUNE 3-10
POSTCARDS FROM

THE EDGE
StMning Meryl Streep, Shirley Mac Lane A

Dennu Quaid... Outrageoualy Funny/

KINDERGARTEN COP
Starring Arnold Schwarzenegger A Linda Hunt

Kindergarten Cop gett ttrak A'a

GRIFTERS
Starting John Cuaack, AnjeUca Huston A

Annette Bening... A umaahing thriller!

COUPON BOOKS AVAILABLE
STARTING JUNE IS

20 RENTALS $50.00
45 RENTALS$100.00

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street WeatGeU - 654-9600

Since the fall of Romanian dictator,
Nicolae Ceausescu, in December,
1989. through the news media, the
world has become aware of the hor-
rifying plight of many Romanian
children.

Mr. Ceausescu had outlawed birth
control and encouraged population
growth by demanding couples to have
a least five children.

It was a no-win situation for these
couples; if they didn't produce the
government's desired number .of
children, they were penalized with a
heavy celibacy tax.

Many couples opted to place their
children in state-run orphanages,
since they could not afford the fi-
nancial burden of raising additional
children.

The average monthly family in-
come in Romania is $25 to $35.

These unselfish parents were hop-
ing I he Romanian government would
provide their children with a better
quul ity of life than they could provide.

Instead, these children are ware-
housed in dark, unheated, filthy and
malodorous institutions run by the
Romanian Department of Labor.

Small bodies lay motionless on
urine-soaked mattresses in paint-
peeling, toy-barren cribs.

Many facilities do not contain up-
to-date plumbing for indoor running
water.

Others have water restrictions of
five hours per day.

The children have only one set of
clothing — the one on their backs.

Orphanages are understaffed by
uneducated, underpaid and over-
worked attendents.

Food allowance for the children is
pennies a day, and medication al-
lowance almost nonexistent.

The world'seyes also were opened
to yet another tragic situation that a
demented dictator willed to children .
of his country, AIDS.

Mr. Ceausescu demanded that
newborns be injected with
microtransfusions of untested human
blood at birth to produce a strong
breed of healthy Romanians for his
future work force.

This practice continued even when
the HIV virus was discovered in the
summer of 1989, Ceausescu de-
nouncing AIDS as being only "a

You're
Invited to help
us celebrate our
100th Birthday
in a Grand Style

Children's Specialized Hospital

Birthday Party

YEARS OF CARING
JUNE 8,1991O FUN FOR EVERYONE

O FREE CARNIVAL GAMES
AND PRIZES

O BRING THE CHILDREN
O MUSIC! MUSICI MUSIC!
O FREE FOOD COURT

COURTESY OF
AREA EATERIES
ICE CREAM, HOT DOGS
GOURMET ENTREES—
AND EVERYTHING
IN BETWEEN

O COME AND MEET GIANT
STAR STEPHEN BAKER

SPONSORED IN PAI1FI3Y EXXON CHEMICAL COMPANY

11:00 AM -3:00 PM
RAIN OR SHINE

ChlMrwft tjMolcMwd

150 NEW PROVIDENCE ROAD
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

908-233-3720

democratic disease."
Since there is no centralized record

keeping in Romania, an accurate ac-
count of the number cfpediatrk AIDS
cases is unknown. It is estimated to
effect at least 2.000 of the 100,00V
orphans in Romania.

The children suffer from physical
neglect and lack of human contact
since the caretakers are under the
belief that AIDS is contracted from

. casual contact.
Many die without the benefit of

being held or loved, and many suffer
and and succumb to AIDS related
secondary infections as their physi-
cians standby helplessly without an-
tibiotics to treat lijeir symptoms.

AIDS, along with Hepatitis B.
flourishes because of the continued
practice of reusing syringes and

. needles due to lack of supplies.
One may ask, "What can I do about

this situation?"
I was so moved by a story and

photographs that appeared in the
Boston Globe last April that I con-

'tacled the photojoumalist, Michael
Carroll, who photographed the help-
less, little sad children that made me
cry.

I wus pleased to learn that like
myself, many others responded with
a plea to help these children. This
became the onset of the New England
based non-profit organization called
the Romanian Children's Relief.

Today, the organization is com-
prised of approximately 300 volun-
teers dedicated in the belief that we
can make a difference for the orphans
of Romania.

It successfully has airlifted tons of
medical supplies, medications, hy-
giene articles, diapers, baby bottles,
formula, clothes, shoes, blankets,.
linens, disinfectants and toys.

Funds have been raised through
various creative methods such as baby
showers, "sponsor-a-carton" pro-,
gram, church outreach programs,
raffles and company fund matching
programs.

We are presently applying for grant
funding for various proposed pro-
grams.

The organization's President re-
cently adopted a beautiful one-year-
old Romanian girl, Gabriela, and it
has assisted many couples in their
Romanian adoption efforts through
our adoption information package,
which is available upon request.

Through numerous visits to Ro-
mania, organization members have
established ongoing relationships
with administrators in numerous in-
stitutions enabling us to implement
changes within the institutional sys-
tem.

We are in the process of arranging
a medical team exchange program
through local New England hospitals.
Educational materials such as medi-
cal journals, resuscitation manuals,
and AIDS pamphlets written by or-
ganization members have been en-
thusiastically received by staff
members.

I recently accepted a position with

Vine**!* C*wi for Th* W*
WELCOME HOME...W«lflcld veteran* of Operation Dewrt Storm, M l to
right, Air Fore* Airman First Clau Michael HarHffcU, Marina Lahee Corporal
Michael Dodd, Navy Construction Electrician, Construction Apprentice Ronald
Pcclna, Jr. and Marine Second Lieutenant George M. ROKOC parlicipatein the
town's Memorial Day ccremonlei on May 27.

Vlncanl Chan lor Th« WMWald L«
DAY IN THE SUN...A family enjoys the town's Memorial Day parade on May
27 through the Weslfleld central business district.

MEDIEVAL CHARACTERS...Lady Sarah Rolhenberg of Westfleld in Lord
Noah Levin orLivingslon, both sixth graders at Far Brook School In Short Hills,
Rank the candy castle made by the kindergarten class for the anhiiaTMdlitval
Feast. The event marki the conclusion oflhe year-long study of the Middfr Ages
by the sixth graders and a theme study by the kindergarlners. Sndcnts
conducted in-depth research on their medieval characters which they depicted
at the feast.

the organization as the Administrative
Coordinator. 1 hope to travel to Ro-
mania in the near future toexperience
the culture and visit the children that
have touched my life this past year.

I am the wife of former Summit
resident, Joseph Murphy. We have
two children, Kim, 8, and Sean, 2.

If you would like more information
from the Romanian Children's Relief,
or would like to make a tax deduct-
ible contribution, please write to
'Romanian Children's Relief c/o
Mrs. Jill Murphy, 15 Evergreen Drive,
Merrimack, New Hampshire 03054
or call 1-603-424-8519.

ftemingtim /Uvs
Store Your 111 rs With
I he Fur F.\[)erts.

The better care you give your furs, the
longer they will remain as lovely as the day
you purchased them. At Flemlngton Fur,
you can be sure that only fur experts will
handle your furs, and that each fur will
receive the care necessary to maintain its
beauty for years and years.

Fur Storage:
Our specially designed fur vaults are on the
premises. Temperature and humidity are
automatically controlled to make certain
your furs receive the very special care they
deserve. And at prices you will find hard
to match:

Fur Garments & Shearlings $20.00
Cloth Coats & Leathers $18.50
Fur Hats & Accessories $15.00

Fur Cleaning &
Revitalizing:
Your precious fur deserves our exclusive
SAJFURIZING treatment which both cleans
and revitalizes every hair and Insures high
lustre tind longer wear.

Remodeling:
l-et our fur experts bring your aging furs
back Into the fashion picture. You'll be
surprlNi-d ut the low cost.

Bring Your Furs to
Flemington Today!

/7<>mington fur company
()!•! N RUNOAY h EVI IIY DAY in AM TO n I'M

NO II HI'lUNfl fTTTOr-1 H I M I N U I O N NCWJt f i f i lY
Ono rif Urn worWJ » inrnam anm inlisln m lino mmlity fmo
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Hospital Exhibits
Mr. Devlin's Works

IN DAYS liONE BY...Schatf*r'i itore, right, is shown tin.. HUS. Schjefer's
wu located IHI tbt Elm SirccI rite which now huusei Lancaster'* LM., which is
celebrating IU 34Kh anniversary. Alto In the phutouruuh are Frutchcy's Phar-
macy, the GasCompuiy, tht tlwtowned by E. Miller, the Wesifleld Hotel, the
Wlllltt building and Hutchlntun'i Grocery.

World-renowned artist and illus-
trator, Harry Devlin of Mountainside,
will present an exhibit of his illus-
trations at Children's Specialized
Hospital in the borough throughout
June.

Mr. Devlin will feature his illus-
trations which were done for
children's books written by hiss wife,

• Mrs. Wende Devlin.
The artist will present his month-

long exhibit in honor of the centen-
nial celebration of the hospital.

Mr. Devlin is known both for his
illustrations and his architectural
works.

Some of his well-known works
presented in collaboration with his
wife are the Cranberry series of
children's books. Cranberry
Thanksgiving, Cranberry Mystery.
Cranberry Birthday, along with Old
Black Witch, The Knobby Boys to the
Rescue, and Aunt Agatha, There's a
Licm Under the Couch.

HispopularseriesoffilmsforNew
Jersey Broadcast is entitled To
Grandfather's House We Go."

A World War II Navy artist. Mr.
Devlin received a bachelor of fine
unsdegree from Syracuse University
in Syracuse, New York and illustrated
for the national magazines. Collier's
and Saturday Home Magazine.

He is the recipient of numerous
honors, including: The Chairman's
Cold Medal from the Society of Il-
lustrators, an Award of Recognition

from the New Jersey Historical
Commission and an honorary doc-
torate in Humane Letters from Kean
College in Union.

Mr. Devlin is a member of Artist's
Equity of New York and a life member
of the Society of Illustrators.

He is a member and served as
President of the National Cartoonists
Society and is currently honorary
ehairmanofihalgroupandamember
of (he Associated Artists of New
Jersey and has been inducted into the
Advertising Hall of Fame.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Devlin are in the
Literary Hall of Fame.

He recently presented a retrospec-
tive exhibition at the Morris Museum.

Mr. Devlin's art will be on display
during the 100th birthday party cel-
ebration ofChildren'sSpecialized on
Saturday, June 8.

"Children's Specialized is honored
to have Mr. Devlin present his works
ax part of the hospital's Centennial
Celebration," commented hospital
Prcsident,RichardB.Ahlfeld."What
better combination than children's
illustrations with a children's hospi-
tal for the celebration of 100 years of
care and service."

If an individual or group would
like to view the display between 8
a.m.and4:3Op.m. during the week or
on weekends, please telephone the
hospital's Community Resource
Coordinator at 233-3720 extension
379.

A BETTER VIEW...A frontal view ofSchufcr'i, Westfleld'j first "modern"
deparInKntslorc.at 7« Elm Street, lishown circa 1912. Lancaster's Ltd., which
ii celebrating it* 301b anniversary, now is on the site.

Brian Muzas and Stephen Kocai
Named Delegates to Boys State

Drug Dealers Face
Seizure of Property

Brain Muzas and Stephen Kocai of
Weslfield High School will attend
the American Legion Boys State
program at Rider College in
La wrenceville from Sunday to Friday,
June 16 to 21.

They are sponsored by American
Legion Post No. 3 of Westfield.

Post Commander Alftnse Ugarte
said. "The Boys State program was
begun to develop good citizens by
inspiring the youih of New Jersey to
take an active and intelligent interest
in the operation of our state and na-
tion tnd in the privileges and re-
sponsibilities of citizenship.

"The boys, selected for their
scholarship and leadership abilities
by their schools in conjunction with -
local American Legion officials, will
participate in a full week schedule of
activities including politics, sports,
music educational programs and
lectures," he said.

"Since its: inceplion in 1946," Mr.
Ugarte added,"almost 37,OOOyoung

Five Properties
Change Hands

Recent teal estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
' thesellerandthesecondsetofnames

or name is the buyer.
The sales prices are those recorded

by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

John S. Voynick, Jr. and Dorothy
Anne Voynick to Georg E. and
Elizabeth M. Brewer and Robert L.
Duncan,263SenecaPlace,$186,000.

Gerald W. Tamburro, Jr. and June
A. Tamburro to Glenn Verchick and
Suzanne Harris Verchick, 145 Wells
Street. $245,000.

Ronald B. and Janet L. Hulton to
Gud Magdieli und Sboshuna
Magdieli, 1525 Boulevurd, $147,000.

Scott iind Kristen Fitzpulrick to
Daniel 0'Huraand.June Kemp, 708,
712 and 716 Newark Avenue,
£144,000.

Eleanor L. Carpenter to David T.
• und Mary B. Liebuu, 62'J Roosevelt
Street, $146,000.

Miss Brown
Shows Photography
Mm Kuthryn Brown, u graduate

of Holy Trinity RoinunCutholic High
School, formerly located in Westfield,
und the daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
William T. Brown of Weslfield, will
hold ii one-woman show of her pho-
logruphic works ut the Art League
Gallery, located on (lie first floor of
lite Toipcilo Factory Ait Cuntur ul
105 North Union Street, Arlington,
Virginia, beginning with an opening
roixplion on Sunday, July 7.

Miss Brown holds a bachelor of
urts degree in ml from Pennsylvania
Slum University mid » degree in
commercial photography from the
AkxiindriiiaiMipiisofNoiihcni Vir-

i i i i i i i i i i y College,
iiieR'inlpliiilnnnipliiif.slie

p r i ili lunilioii .shooting of
iircliilL'climil Milijecls and special
uvcnls.

Shu win kjii i i itofl iL'flHHiH'i
H in AWiimhiii. Vir|!inin.

men have participated in the pro-
gram."

While at Rider College, the young
men will hear lectures on the legis-
lative, executive and judicial branches
of government, conduct campaigns
and elections and learn how the re-
public functions through direct par-
ticipation in the democratic proce sses.

A highlight of the program is the
installation of the elected Boys Stale
governor on June 21.

The program is coordinated in New
Jersey by the President-Director, W.
Robert Bohn of Flemington, who
noted the week-long program is
staffed and coordinated by approxi-
mately 100 volunteers, both
legionaire and non-Jegionaire.

The Assembly approved a bill
aimed at giving police another tool to
fight drug dealers and otheroffenders
by taking away homes, cars and part
of their income for non-payment of
fines.

"Deadbeats in thedrugculture will
have something more to worry about
once this legislation is enacted," said
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield.

Upon conviction, drug offenders
are required to pay a Drug Enforce-
ment and Demand Reduction penalty
that is added to a fund that finances
rehabilitation programs under the
guidance of the Alliance to Prevent
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.

"Those who opt to ignore these
obligations will find out they can no
longer do so with impunity," As-
semblyman Cohen said ., ,

The bill, approved by a/75-Q vote,
now goes to the Senate. "

* * * * *
County probation officers would

be encouraged to increase efforts to

locate parents who don't pay child
support under legislation released
May 23 by the Assembly Appropria-
tions Subcommittee on Governmen-
tal Operations, Public Investments
ucid Finance.

The two bills are co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Cohen.

"Under Ihe bill, there is an incen-
tive for probation officers to seek out
other types of enforcement proce-
dures in order to increase the amount
of funding each county will receive,"
the Assemblyman said.

Persian Gulf veterans will be hon-
ored for their great victory in accord
with a resolution passed in the As-
sembly May 23 that declares July 4
Desert Storm Veterans Appreciation
Day.

Co-sponsored by Assemblyman
Cohen, the resolution notes that the
500,000-person fighting force in-
cluded thousands of New Jerseyans
both in the standing forces and in ihe
Reserve who participated in the lib-
eration of Kuwait.

Men's Clothing Sate
20-50%ojf

Men's suits, sport jackets,
slacks and raincoats

Clothing Department - Second Floor

30-50%
Reductions in

our Ladies Department
and

similar savings on selected items
throughout the store

Sale includes most, but not entire stock

John franks

MODEL OF AUTHENTICITY... William E. Dion.oneof (defeatured speaker!
ot the Wesldcld Historical Society's annual dinner on Thursday, June 13,
mudels the uniform of Captain Douglas E. Kennedy, a recipient of the Military
Cross and a pilot of the Rujal Flying Corps who was shut down on March 12,
1918 by Lieutenant Lothar von Kichlofen, the brother of Ihe Red Barun. The
plane Is a World War 1 British Supwilh Camel fighter. (Photograph Courtesy
oflhe WeslfieM Historical Society.)

Mentioned specifically in the one-
pa gedocument proposing declaration
of Desert Storm Veterans Apprecia-

• tion Duy is New Jersey native, Gen-
eral Normal Schwarzkopf, ihe Com-
mander of the largest military op-
eration since World War II.

Public employees at thecounty and
municipal government levels would
become eligible for an early retire-
ment program, under terms of legis-
lation approved by the New Jersey
Assembly on May 23.

The legislation, a committee sub-
stitute co-sponsored by Assemblyman
Cohen, was approved by 63-12 vote.

It now goes to the Senate for con-
sideration

Assemblyman Cohen said the
legislation, which makes the early
retirement program an option, not a

requirement,also would be extended
to county college employees.

"In light of the fact that hundreds
of different governmental entities
could offer this option to potentially
thousands of employees, early re-
tirement programs could result in
millions of dollars in savings, These
savings in turn could be applied to
budgets for stabilizing or lowering
property taxes," he added.

Charles M. Foley
Receives Diploma

Charles M. Foley of Westfield
graduated from Noithfield Mount
Hebron School, a coeducational pri-
vate secondary school in Noithfield,
Massachusetts, on Sunday, June 2.

Leon Levin Sale, 25% Off...our 91
collection of Leon Levin's golf and playwear... all so wonderfully
designed for comfort - shorts, golf skirts, sweaters, pants and
knit shirts (solids and prints), all on sale now! Originally $29-$88,
sizes small to X-large and 8-16. In Ladies Sportswear.

no «att I* final • w»
mill tr« In th« Irl-
•lit* irtt • txqulillt
gift wrapi Irt* • moit
•Iteration* ir* Ira*

A Tradition Since 1927
I1']ik1 t.'liilliliiK mid Am'ssork'.i fur Moil und Wutiich

207 Ku«t llioiKl Slri'd, Woslfk'lil 2.1.1.1 171
John I ranks mid Mujnr (.'mill Curd* Accvplud
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Kurt C. Bauer
rvtusHS*.

Jeffrey L. Bauer
DltlCTOt OF SAUS

Robert R. Faszczcwski
MANAGING torron

Mtu Kathleen L. Gardner
ifiZIAL noHOTIOSS UIUCTVt

JamejA.BrWte

Harry E. Marples
ADVEJtmiHC SALES

Mr*. Donald J. (Katherlne E.) Bauer

SUBSCRIPTIONS
SldlXla Ycur ill Ciiuniy

HOW a Year Oul ofCounly
$14.(X> Cullegc Subscriptiuu

Carmelo Montalbanu

Michael J.Petriano, 3rd
ADVtKTISINGSALtS

Andrew Chen
SIAht PIIUIOliKAPUtll

Spaulding Volunteers Thanked
For Helping the Children

Before people dash away lo
mountains and shores and get too
involved in summer activity,
Spaulding for Children's Volunteer
Auxiliary wanltstoexpressitssincere
appreciation for the communities; yes,
that's a definite plural, acceptance
and support of our activities this last
year.

Our volunteers come from
Westfield, Cranford, Scotch Plaint,
Berkeley Heights, Railway,
Mountainside, etc. and as we ap-
proach our 20th year we are in the
throes of planning a celebration
brunch and look forward to renewing
friendships.

The Volunteer Auxiliary is a golden
thread of service to the free adoption
agency of older and disabled young-
sters.

Our recent big band conceit and
Stride-A-Thon were successful be-
cause of you, the public and certainly
(his newspaper which brought our
aims and events to the readers' at-
tenlion.

Anyone interested in adopting and/
or volunteering may call me at (908)
233-22H2.

The Children Ihank You!
Claire Stern

Volunteer Coordinator

Choral Art Society Deserves
Cheers for May 18 Concert

Summertime in Westfield Offers
Beauty. Diversity to Renew Spirit

Following the hibernation brought on by
winter's chill, Westfielders are once again
venturing forth into the delightful weather
which has turned much of our spring into a
welcome preview of summer.

The town has a plethora of organizations
which maintain an active year-round schedule
for almost every interest, but the amount and
types of programs offered to Westfielders
during the spring and summer are among the
best in this area.

This will begin with this Saturday's tribute
to Ihe town's heroes in Operation Desert Storm
at ] I a.m. in front of the Municipal Building
and continue with the Westfield Art
Association's Sidewalk Show and Sale all day

Saturday in Mindowaskin Park and the
Westfleld Community Band concerts which
will start on Thursday, June 27, in the park.

We hope the newly refurbished Mindowaskin
Park bandstand will be finished in time to
provide a focal point for many of these activities
including the town's Independence Day cel-
ebration on Thursday, July 4.

In any event, we urge all Westfielders to take
advantage of the diversity and beauty of one of
New Jersey's Finest communities.

Staying home for the summer certainly
provides a welcome relief from fighting the
traffic to the Jersey shore and in the current
economy it might help refurbish the pocketbook
as well as renewing the spirit.—R.R.F.

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey presented two requiems with
soloists, chorus and orchestra, it the
First Presbyterian Church of
Westfield on May 18 in a lovely
perform anceconducted by its teacher
and inspirer. Director Evelyn Bleeke.

TheMaurice Durufle Requiem with
soloist mezzo-soprano, Mary Beth
Minson, was followed by the Gabriel
Faure Requiem with soloists, Susan
Faas soprano, and Donald Boos,
baritone.

We've all heard the expression,
"One could hear a pin drop."

Such was Ihe perfect attention and
rapt concentration by listeners, and
the attention given the artistry by the
director and performers during re-
quiems performed so meaningfully
and movingly.

Bravissimo and our gratitude to all
with many thanks.

OlgaSchmidLFanclMr

Memorial Day Parade Shouldn't
End on Blatantly Political Note

- You don't have to be a genius in the
field of advertising to know that the
last impression is usually the one (hat
remains.

Then why in the world do the of-
ficials of the Westfield Memorial Day
parade always let the "Right to Life"
group maintain the final marching
position?

After all, is this not a parade to
honor those who have fought for and

LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR

Administrators Stay Cool, Students
And Teachers Sweat: Mr. Cusimano

Rescue Squad Thanks All Those
Who Donated to Fund Campaign

On behalf of the members of the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad,
we wish to Ihank all those who so
generously contributed to this year's
campaign.

We regret that time and money
make it impossible lo thank each
person individually, because every
donation, large and small, is deeply
appreciated.

Being a memberof die rescue squad
generally is a rewarding experience,
but al times it can be frustrating and
it can involve a great deal of work.

The financial and moral support
thai we receive from the residents of
Westfield is what keeps all of us
going.

We also would mention those who
supported our 1991 Fund Drive
through special efforts. Mayor Ri-
chard H. Bagger provided the back-
ing and suppon of the Town of
Westfield. John Morgan, the President

of the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, graciously represented
the rescue squad in our appeal to
Weslfield businesses.

The Westfield Leader has been
generous in providing prominent
space in the newspaper for ihe fund
drive publicity.

Once again we would like lo thank
everyone who has donated to the 1991
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad's
Fund Drive. You can count on us lo
continue to serve our neighbors as we
have for the past 40 years.

Kirk G.Fleming
President

Diane Hobmiller
Vke-Presidentand Fund Drive

Chairperson

Joseph Urio
Captain

Westfleld Vulunteer Rescue Squad

Insurance Agent Group Warns
About Drunk Driving at Graduation

As u professional insurance agent
and a volunteer leader of Ihe Profes-
sional Insurance Agents of New Jer-
sey, Inc., ;i trade association repre-
senting professional, independent
insurance agents statewide, I urge
purenls and child rentodoall they can
lo ensure u safe graduation season.

Even though a strong emphasis is
pui on the avoidance of drinking and
driving, drunk driving accidents in-
volving young people continue to
happen, especially at this time of
year.

Insunmccugenls who are members
of our association have seen the
deviisiiilingef feels thiit drunk driving
has on the victims and their families.
To keep your fumily safe, the asso-
ciation suggests: Know where your
children are going und with whom;
know who will be driving; if alcohol
in iiy be avui lable, drive your children
und pick them up und pjnn non-ul-

coholic activities for your children
and their friends.

Parents who host parties in an ef-
fort to keep their children from
drinkingund driving should be aware
of the potential thai they may beheld
liable if a guest has been drinking
ihen leaves the home and causes an
automobile accident.

Party hosts must keep any guest
whose ability is impaired from driv-
ing away.

Parents:Talk to your children about
how driving under the influence of
drugsor alcohol can affect their lives,
and set u good example for them.

For those who are spared injury to
themselves or other while driving
dnmk, they still face criminal charges,
fines nnd higher insurance premiums
or insurance policy cancellation.

Thomas M. True
President

True & Associates
Westfleld

If Congress Promises to Cut
Deficit, Don't BeJieve Them

By now I am sure you sire awurc
tlitf despite Congress1 promises to
use the new lax revenue to reduce the
fiMlerul deficit they did the exact op-
pi'sile.

Iliiit's right, Congress enacted the
second lurgcsl tax increase ever und
milter than reduce the deficit they
increased speiidiMgSI) I billion,ami
thai duL'sti t iiiL'ludi: Ifie Oulf War
coKiK.nitcl pushed llw fiscal year \W\
deficit In mi ull-liine record $320
billion.

llui if yini'resiiymBloyourKclf, "I
remember hearing CoiigrcNsioniil
lenileit; promise Ihm llic new Iniducl
would mean n 11(10 billion Npcitditiy
KtliK'iion in llic yeiir* II1IL-.HI I low
tJin liity sny iluit?"

I i'l mi' explain.
< Inly in t'onyifwutii yuu pmtiiise

ii Will liillinn iiivillp ill the MIMIC
1111 IL- you inui'iiH' ni'tiial i.|iuNiljii).' by
tilU'UtlliiMl.

Here's how it works:
When Congress tillks uboul

spending cuts, they urc not talking
about cutting actual spending, but
reducing projected increases.

If Congress just reduccslheamount
of increased spending, they cull tlmtii
spending cut — even though denial
spending!* still increasing.

Confused?
Lcl me give you u simplified

ejiiiinjile.Let's suppose Congress to-
iliiy i.s spuniling $1 mi» pnignini mid
Ilicy huvc budgeted In spend $2 mi
Itte .titine program next yum.

Hcnvevcr. if they spend $1.75 next
yen they will cull that n spending nil
nl 25 rents —• even ll)inii:li Ilicy iic-
liinlly iiii'ti'iiH'tl s|'eiiilini-. liy 75 cents.

When ('<>II|<I*C.HK pininiwcl in snvo
.f>500 lullinii in lla* yoni1. aliciul, lltis
win nut iiinicliiiili'iilol $5110 billion,
i l •.Hi •• 11 f i h u . I u H I i n t h c i j " | ' I L ' - i n - (he- •
••ky" lituljU't Int ilit- hnmc

The Westfield School System pre-
viously prided itself in pulling the
needs of its students tint. After all,
they are the primary reason the sys-
tem exists.

It has become increasingly appar-
ent that the comfort, security and
well-being of our administrators is
now the highest priority and riot that
of our sons and daughters.

Case in point. Take • drive by the
Elm Street palace or any of the schools
on a hot, humid such a» we have been
ex periencing. Count the number and
placement of air conditioners,
Westfield taxpayers should be happy
to note on Thursday morning, May
30, at approximately 9:30 a.m., only
1.5 hours into the work day, all 32 air
conditioners at the palace were run-
ning. Meanwhile, in the trenches,
teachers and students were making
do with whatever floor farts they could
muster lo east the 85-to-90-degree
temperatures. The temperatures in the
classroom were so oppressive, the
lights couldn't be turned on. Many
teachers are forced to go outside to
find a shady respite from the infemo
of our antiquated sweat shops.

If our school system cannot provide
an air-conditioned environment for
our students, why then do our ad-
ministrators need such a cool envi-
ronment? Just examine our backward

Memorial Pool
Should Open
On Holiday

1 think that the Memorial Pool
should be open on Memorial Day.

I'll give you some reasons why:
1. Because they are both "Memo-

rial."
2. Because Memorial Day is the

beginning of summer and it's a holi-
day.

If you agree with me, please write
a leller lo the Memorial-Pool or the
newspaper.

Douglas G. Shlneman
Kindergarten

Franklin School
Wesllleld

Even with their supposed $500
billion cut, uctual spending will still
skyrocket.

The promise of deficit reduction
was nothing more than a myth.

Congress just wunled more luxes
for more spending. And they would
promise anything just to gel more of
our income.

Congress is bankrupting America.
Because of Congress non-stop

deficit spending, the interest puy-
niuiitM nn the national debt exceed u
whopping $256 billion annually.

These interest payments on the
ballooning mitional debt already urc
more limn all the individual income
IIIXCN pnkl by everyone who lives
wesi »f the Mississippi Klvcr,

We me rapidly approaching the
day when we won't be nble lo miike
the inturcitl payment on our debt. I'm
sure you tiiKlcrtilund whul liuppcns if
you uni'l make the interest payments
tin yniir duhlN.

I ilK'u will lo lull the Amfriuin
pi'Dpli1 IIIL- IINII story — ihiit deficit
spiMiliiif. is iiiL'tunsinj}, inn dix'rciis-
inj: us CiijijiiVNS promised. And lull
ihi'in tJiui (In1 ilc lii.-il a'pn.'si.'Mlsii very
>M.ivi.' lineal tn our Inline

Anthony H> Klt'iiNim

and disruptive school calendar which
once again serves the vacation wishes
of a select group with its frequent
tow- and three-day work weeks,
week-long interruptions and other
disruptions, Westfleld students can
take pride in the fact they will be one
of the last, if not the last, group of
Union County students attending
class deep into Ihe month of June.

Of course, with an air-conditioned
environment from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
why should our superintendent care
about the temperatures in the class-
room for our teachers and students?
White Weslfield students and teach-
ers sizzle and sweat, the King and his

protected our country?
Should not the parade end onanote

of respect and appreciation to them
and not someone's need to make an
inappropriate political statement?

I say. let Ihe 1992 Westfield Me-
morial Day parade end with applause
or heart-felt reflection for those we
honor.

Let it not leave us with an emotional
"last impression" that is really a battle
that should be fought where both
sides can be seen and heard.

JtMiMieAccardi-GoMbercer
WMtfWd

Letters to the Editor
Are the People's Voice

court stay cool in the palace.
What's good enough for our stu-

dents should be good enough for those
who serve them. Why a double
standard? Turn off ihe air condition-
ers until you can provide the same
luxury to all in the school system.
This is just another example that those
in power have only their interests and'
comfort in mind.

Thomas Cusimano
Weslfleld

Larger Parade
Would Attract
More to Townlt

I marched with the Cub Scout* in
Wcstficld's Memorial Day Parade.

Some of my neighbors and friends
went to see a parade in another lawn
because they said that our parade is
too short.

We need a bigger parade in
Westfield next year, ao everyone will
come to our parade. . ••••

Second Grader
W«KlbU

Franklin Play
Shows How

To Save Earth
Students in Mrs. Cynthia

MacGonagle's fourth-grade claw at
Franklin School recently performed
the musical Gonna Have an Earth
Day under the direction of Mitt Elia
Hahn, a music teacher.

According to Mr*. MacGorUgle,
the environmental musical featured
several characters, including: Ozone
Man, played by Gordon Kaiiiiiky,
Recycle Guy, played by Elan
Arbitsman and Rain Forest played by
Kelseylll.

Air, David Kotch, showed Small
Voice, Jesse Hershkowitz that he can
preserve Ihe beauty of Earth, Jeanene
Warner.

Other students played the pans of
polluters, trees and animals.

Each student designed an ecology
poster which was displayed in Ihe
finale.

The class gave two performances
to Franklini School classes and an
evening show for their parents.

Bicycle Auction Set.
For June 5

Police Chief Anthony J. Sculti
announced a bicycle auction will
be held on Saturday, June 15, at
the old Westfield Memorial Li-
brary site in the Municipal
Building al 425 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

There will be approximately
35 bicycles up for auction.

These are bicycles which have
been in the possession of ihe
Westfield Police Department for
at least six months with unde-
terminable ownership, and they
will be available for inspection
that day from 9 to 10 a.m. with
the auction starting promptly at
10 a.m.

Those who feet that their bi-
cycles may be in the possession
of the Weslfield Police Depart-
ment must bring proof'of own-
ership that morning between 9
and 10 o'clock.

A thoughtful way
to protect your parents'

future.

One oul of four
seniors will require
nursing home care '
iiller reaching age
55. Many people

believe Medicare will
cover Uiis cosl.Thefad
is, Medicare pays only

2'V,ol nursing home
cosls. ' .

Our independent
insurance agency is help-
ing many families sblve

(his problem with long
lenn care coverage from

one of Ihe major insurance companies we represent. The
CNA Insurance Companies offer a Convalescent Care
Plan that is excellent for its flexibility, benefits and com-
petitive premiums.

Contact us lo discuss ;i more secure future for your
pareitlsandforyoti.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FHI.

9 TO !> MON. & THUItS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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America Should Keep
Its Eye on the Koreans

The place of Japan in the world's
economy is well recognized. Japan
tins'become an economic giani, and
its products—particularly electronics
— are challenging American goods
all over the world. But Japan is not
the only Asian country with global
business aspirations. The burgeoning
growth of South Korea has made that
country a force to be reckoned with,
and toon South Korean products will
be as fiercely competitive with

"" American goods as those made in
Japan.

That is why South Korea's ambi-
tious plan to expand its semiconductor
industry in the next five years is of
special concern. Accordingto recent,
published reports, the South Korean
government is embarking on a $40
billion, five-year plan forlhe research
and development of new semicon-
ductor technology.

The South Korean plan could add
significantly to the competition for
United States manufacturers of
semiconductors, also known us mi-
crochips or computer chips. Micro-
chips are used in computers, televi-
sion, communications and other
formsof high-technology electronics,
including Department of Defense
weapons systems.

South Korea's push in this strate-
gic and vital industry could pose a
serious threat to United Slates jobs
and to our additional security unless
anew semiconductor trade agreement
isreachedbetwecnourtwocountries,
similar to thai which now exists be-
tween the United States and Japan.

The current semiconductor agree-
ment with Japan expires in July, and
1 have urged the United States Trade
Representative to seek a new pact. 1
also want United Stales negotiators
to seek guarantees of fair trade from

. South Korea.
In my view, our nation cannot

abandon the manufacturing of these
vital components to foreign firms,.
Industry analysis have said that
American firms have been hurt by
internal barriers that have closed off
the Japanese semoconductor market
to United Stales products. Japanese
firms have also been accused of
dumping cheap semiconductors in
the United States in order to drive
United States firms out of business:.

Even with the current agreement
with-Japan, that country's semicon-
ductor market has remained largely
closed to United Slates companies.

A new American-Japanese Semi-
conductor Trade Agreement would
open the Japanese market to Ameri-
can chip manufacturers and would
include provisions for much quicker

f ! i , «« c h JP;
p e on the world market. It

would set the sute for a similar
agreement with South Korea.

Judging, by past performance, I
believe we can do a much better job
of protecting our nation's economic
interests overseas, and I favor a
tougher stance in our trade talks with
foreign countries. There are piles of
studies documenting Japan's failure
toremovemanyof its traditional trade
barriers. We need more implementa-
tion and good faith efforts, not more
studies.

Japan still accounts for 41 per cent
of our nation's trade deficit. Also,
while United States exports to Japah
have increased by 30percent between
1988 and 1990. recent trends indicate
exports to Japan have slowed down.

Unless we resolve our major trade
disputes with Japan in the coming
year, we will have a hard time con-
vincing Korea and other Pacific rim
countries to bring down their barriers.
Japan is the trend setter in Asia.

Currently.American -manufactured
semiconductor chips and pharma-
ceuticals are not protected under
South Korea's weak patent laws. In-
dustry analysts have accused Korean
firms of pirating UniledSlutespatents
and the copyrights of films, videos
and recordings made in our country.

American exports to Korea were
¥14.4 billion in 1990, compared to
SIS.5 billion in imports from Korea.
During the same year. United States
exports to Japan were worth $48.6
billion, while imports from Jupan
totaled $89.7 billion, according to the
Office of the United Suites Trade
Representative.

Meanwhile, Korean customs und
Inws continue to block United Slules
coods in South Korean markets. The
Korean bius against foreign-made
products is taught in school. Korean
school children tire given illustrated
books thai suggest tliut foreign food
is poisonous und purchases of imports
jeopardize the livelihood of Korcun
furmers.

These ure the kinds of obstacles to

School of Dance
'Circus' June 22

The Wcslfield School of Dunce
will present its iinnunl dunce revue on
Siilurduy, June 22 .

The rovue will be held HI Westficlcl
Ilittli School will will k-gin ill 7:30
p.m.

This vein's IIICMIIC h Circus iiml
pi'lilllLsus lo lie mi i:xi-iliii)'. dilute if-
vuc with wonderful elimcimfiipliy,
nets, liglilinj: mill music.

Mrs, Jenny l.uyun, llii: slww's Di-
rector, is tllf I'lisl Dilx-clor ill' the
WiiiUI-rukiuiwiial llmudwuy Dunce
Comer in New Yoik I'ily, where she
tjri'liuHli'iilc.'<l the i)cwt"lt)|iiML"iil nl'llie
Chiltlien'si imigiiini from iiiicplion,

I'ur litkel iiifiiiniiilioii. (iloust.- cull
7HIJ.-JUII.

American products that must be dis-
mantled. Our goal should be fair trade
and fair play for American products
and business overseas.

Report from Ulo»hington

By Representative
Matthew J.Rlnaldo

In today's world,it is no longer unusual
to learn of single women having babiesor
adopting them.

II is normal to have friends and
'daughters in the work force, supporting
their children by themselves.

We read of the pioneer woman, whose
husbands said, "Honey, it is time lo move
on."

They crossed the entire country in
covered wagons, giving birth, losing
children and husbands and leaving their
families behind.

Certainly the strength of women
throughout history has been underrated
and unappreciated.

Well, 1 won't gel started on that topic,
or I'll forget 10 icl! you about the strong
women in film.

Kilty Foyle 1940, Ginger Rogers,
Dennis Morgan and James Craig.

A poignant drama of the life and loves
of a young, independent career womun
who must choose between two.

One is u a rich playboy andjhe other a
poor doctor. As limely today as it was
then.

Rogers won her only Oscar for this
role. Also Best Picture and Director.

African Queen, 1951 (Catherine
Hepburn, Humphrey Bogart and Robert
Morley,

A lop-nolch combination of iwodia-.
metrically opposed people, Bogart is the
unbitlhcd souse and captain of a tramp
steamer und Hepburn the stem, puritanical
spinster.

They are thrown together on u perilous

Women in Movies Show How Strong Survive

mission lo destroy a German gun boat in
the Congo during War War II.

Despite malaria, insect, leeches, the
elements, the Germans or Bogie himself,
they were victorious. Quite the romantic
adventure Him. He won the Oscar!

An Unmarried Woman, 1978, Jill
Clayburgh, Alan Bates and Michael
Murphy.

A very intelligent and compassionate
took at haw a woman copes when her
husband walks out on her.

This film pulls no punches and makes
no compromises.

These are real people and we can all
relate.

This was on of the first of the "divorce
und woman survives" movies. 1 was
cheering for her.

Alan Bates was very sexy. I think Jill
started I he trend of wearing lee shirts lo
sleep in this movie. She was great!

The Women. 1939. Joan Crawford,
Norma Shearer, Rosalind Russell, Mary
Bohind, Joan Fontaine und Paulelte
Goddard.

What I love about this movie is its all
female cust. Totally unheard of in male-
orienled Hollywood!

A very funny adaptation of a Clare
Booth play about divorce, calliness and

competition in a circle of "good friends."
And we all have them, don'I we?

JuanofParis. 1942.Michele Morgan,
Paul Henreid and Thomas Mitchell.

An excellent World War II slory of a
very dedicated woman, played by Mor-
gan.

Alter quite an unhappy life, she meets
and tails in love with an English resistance
fighter. Bui, he has lo escape and return to
IheAUiedlines.AtrueheroineiThisisan
unknown gem.

Cone with the Wind 1939. Clark

Gable, Vivien Leigh,Leslie Howard and
•Olivia de Havilland.

Ttiisi.sthegreatestinovieofallandhas
so many different themes. Hie one that I
like is Scarlett herself.

She is spoiled, willful and scarred by
poverty, but remains an unforgettable -
heroine.

Her common sen seallows her to remain
u survivor as so many of us are. She did
what she had lo do to save herself and her
family.

I read a quote recently, "Scarlett, like
so many other divorcees disappointed in
love, has turned to realestate asacueer."

He was referring to her last great speech
at Tura.

Well, tomorrow is another day! Till
next lime...

Joseph DeRosa Becomes Doctor
Joseph DeRosa of Westfield re-

ceived a medical degree from Robert
Wood J ohnson Medical School of the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
of I^ew Jersey at commencement
exercises on Wednesday, May 22, at
the Garden State Arts Center in
Holmdel.

Dr. DeRosa. graduated from

Westfield High School in 1983 and
received a biology degree from Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore in
1987.

He will be ginaresidency in internal
medicine .it NorthwesternUniversity-
McGaw Hospital in Chicago.

The doctor is the son of Mr. and Mr.
Joseph DeRosa of Westfield.

universal kcowl
Yoa now have until July 1 to getunlimited check writing

fee of monthly fees until 2001. And you earn higher interest
than most banks pay on savings accounts!

This is what our Universal Account is paying today.
What are your accounts paying?

This could be the last month you open your bank
statement and see the words "monthly fee." As long as
you open your Universal Account at Midlantic by July 1
of this year, it's guaranteed free of monthly service or
per-check fees until the year 2001.

Extra interest is guaranteed, too. Throughout 1991
your Universal Account is guaranteed to beat the
average interest rate paid by Super NOWs at leading
banks in the New York, New Jersey, and Philadelphia
markets -- and beat it by at least one half of one percent!

The simple truth is, all of your other bank accounts -
regular checking, NOW or Super NOW, passbook or

H -i! nn*/ IMUM * > H I O I J ] '

statement savings, money market savings -- are now
obsolete!

Plus, you get your own Midlantic Card, for 24-
hour access via thousands of ATMs. You get over-
draft protection, just by qualifying for a Universal
Account line of credit. And your first order of checks
is free.

The fine print? Here it is, in big print: Your
Universal Account must be a personal account, and
your opening balance must be at least $2,500. If your
balance drops below $1,000, you forfeit interest on
the daily balance, but you still pay no service charge!
And as soon as your balance climbs above $1,000,
you're earning high interest again on every penny in
your account!

Remember, open your Universal Account by July 1
and it's guaranteed free of monthly fees until 200!,
Just visit or call your nearest Midlantic branch.

MIDLANTIC
Midlantic National Bank

128 Elm Street, Westfield; 233-2756
Depositors are Insurod up to $100,000 by the FDIC.
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID G. WATTS
(She is the former Miss Carolyn Williams)

^WatH Oaks,

Miss Lurminc Molocznik

J\KiLt,t. JWotocznik to

C.
Mr. and Mrs. John Molocznik of

Westfield announced theengagement
of their daughter. Miss Lorraine
Molocznik, to William Conrad
Birdsong of Essex Fells.

The bride-elect is a 1974 graduate
of Westfield Senior High School and
Kean College of Union, She is the
President of Litigation Graphics Inc.

in Metuchen.
The groom-elect is the son of Mrs.

Julia Birdsong of Caldwell and
Normandy Beach and R.B. Birdsong
of North Caldwell. He is a 1974
graduate of James Caldwell High
School and Rollins College and is a
sales representative for General
Plumbing Supply in Morris Plains.

A full wedding is planned.

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF A NEW OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF DERMATOLOCY AT

501 LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY O7090

BOARD CERTIFIED

TELEPHONE (908) 232-2727

MANY INSURANCE PLANS AND MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

Miss Carolyn Williams, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
Williams of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, October 6, to David G.
Watts of Neptune, the son of Mrs.
Robert N. Watts of Westfield and the
late Mr. Watts.

Officiating at the late morning
ceremony at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains was the Reverend
Wilfred C. Yeo.

A reception at the Monmouth Boat
Club in Red Bank immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She worea tissue taffeta gown with
a pleated, off-the-shoulder bodice and
a chapel train. The pleated bow
headpiece was accentuated'with
flowers and pearls.

Serving as maids of honor were the
bride's sisters, the Misses Laura A.
Williamsof Berkeley, California, and
Suzanne A. Williams of Beaverton,
Oregon.

They and the bridesmaid, Miss
SharonR. Lane of Long Branch, wore
navy linen suits with white lace sailor
collars, white straw hats and white
ribbons.

The bride and heranendanlscanied
hand-tied bouquets of iris, Gerber

daisies, yarrow, delphenium and
Queen Anne's lace.

The best man was Robert H. Watts
of Nigata, Japan, and the ushers were
Declan P. Cunningham of Hilton
Head, South Carolina, and Jackson T.
Halsey of Westfield.

Terrence and Meredith Lang, the
twin cousins of the bride, acted as the
ring bearer and flower girl.

Meredith wore a white dress with
navy and white ribbons, while
Terrence wore a navy sailor suit.

The bride graduated from Kean
College of New Jersey in Union with
a degree in occupational therapy and
is employed by the Westfield Ortho-
pedic Group in Westfield.

Her husband, a graduate of Old
Dominion University in Norfolk,
Virginia, isemployedatMenrillLynch.

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

Join us for refreshments
on Fri. and Sat. June 7 and 8

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. as we celebrate our
30th Anniversary

Savings throughout the store

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

in Somerset. He is a member of the
Monmouth Boat Club.

A rehearsal dinner was held at The
Mansion in Elizabeth.

Following a two-week wedding trip
to London and Bath, England, Wales
and Paris, the couple established a
residence in Neptune.

Juntilla Students
To Be in Recital

On June 16
Piano students of Mrs. Anita

Juntilla will participate in a recital on
Sunday.June 16, ac 2 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in
Westfield.

Those students performing solos
and duets will be; Katie Miller,
Michael Panza, Chelsea Smith,
Marion and Julia Pomann, Alison
Yuhas, Timothy Heine, Sarah Heitner,
Allison and Jennifer Mack, Albert,
Benjamin and Margaret Wei, Ortee
Maimon and Brett Kahn.

Also, Adrienne Darr, William and
Laura Sweeney, Alexis Stoll, Brooke
and Tara Juntilla, Lauren Cafaro,
Christopher Kennoy, Kimberlee
Robinson, Joyce Lee, Lara
Dekmezion, Cindi Koons, Jonathan
and Suzy Greenstein, Katie
Eisenbarth, Elizabeth Kanter and
Joanna McGonigle.

The following students were either
in MusicEducator or Piano Teachers
Society of America recitals this past
year.

Cindi Koons, JonathanGreenslein,
Albert Wei, Margaret Kostro, Lara
Dekmezion, Katie Eisenbarth.
Theodore Bowne and Elizabeth
Kanter.

St. Helen's Group
Dance Saturday
Visions, the separated, divorced and

widowed group from St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church ofWestfield,
will hold its third annual.springdance
on Saturday, June 8, 1991 from 9
p.m. to I a.m. at St. Helen's Parish
Center at 1600 Railway Avenue.
Westfield.

Music will be provided by VeeJay
Entertainment, and snacks, desserts
and refreshments will be available.

Tickets are $10 per person.
For more information please tele-

phone 757-4116 or 276-3774.

Patricia Gaffney
On Dean's List

PatriciaEllen Gaffney ofWestfield
has been numed to the Dean's List for
the spring semester of 1991 at
WinthropCollege in Rock Hill, South
Carolina.

To attain the honor, she had to
achieve a 3.5 belter grade point av-
erage,

232-2232

MRS. ROBERT E. ZIOBRO
(The former Miss Krisien Shuman)

<Snuman

idt of <zMx. Zi
Miss Kristen Shuman, the daugh-

ter of Dr. und Mrs. Richard Shuman
of Westfield, was married on Friday,
March 15, to Robert E. Ziobro, the
son of Mr. und Mrs. Robert G. Ziobro
ofCarteret.

Officiating at the eventide cer-
emony in the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield was the Reverend William
R. Forbes.

A reception at the MartinsVille Inn
in Martinsville immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
. marriage by her father.

She wore a taffeta gown with
beaded A lencon lace and a cathedral-
length train and a beaded pillbox hat
with a floor-length veil and carried a

.cascade of philaenopsis, white roses,
stcphanotis and ivy.

Miss Denise Gold ing of Devon,
Pennsylvania served as the maid of
honor.

She wore an off-the-shoulder, red
velvet gown and carried a clutch of
philaenopsis and white roses with
camellia leaves.

The bridesmaids were Miss Dawn
Shuman of Garwood, the sisterof the
bride; Mrs. Cynthia Shuman, also of
Garwood, the sister-in-law of the
bride^ and Miss Deborah Ziobro of
Carlerel, the sister of the groom.

They wore gowns and carried flo-
ral arrangements similar to that of the
maid of honor.

Jeffrey Rumpf of Lakehurst served
as the best man.

The ushers were Ronald Ziobro of
Carleret, the brother of the groom;
Gregory Shuman, the brother of the
bride from Garwood, and Thomas
Buonovohintu of Port Reading.

The bride, a 1983 graduate of
Westfietd High School, received her
bachelor of arts degree in English
from the University of South Florida
in Tampa, Florida, and is self-em-
ployed a.s a freehmceeditorand writer.

Her husband is a 1983 graduate of
Woodbridge High School.

He earned a bachelor of science
degree in meteorology from Rutgers
U niversity and his master "s degree in
environmental science imd toxicology
from the New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark.
. Mr. Ziobro is un environmental
sc ientist forVersar, Inc. of Langhorne,

Pennsylvania.
A rehearsal dinner was held at the

home of the groom's parents.
Following a wedding trip to Ver-

mont the couple established a resi-
dence in Bensalem. Pennsylvania.

<Son HBoxn

Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Brian Patrick Dunn. The baby
boy was born on Friday, April 26 at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

He weighed 11 pounds, 3!A ounces
and was 23 inches long.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Lillis of Cedar Grove,
and the paternal grandparents are Mr.
"and Mrs. Samuel Dunn of Fanwood.

He joins a brother, David Bruce
Dunn, 3.5 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Farley, 2nd of
Westfield announced the birth of (heir
son, Connor Gerald Farley, on Friday,
May 31, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Connor joins two brothers, Michael
and Patrick Farley.

His maternal grandparents are
Mrs.Kathleen Perrotti of Torrington,
Connecticut, and James Perrotti of
Houston, and his paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Farley
ofWestfield.

La Leche League
To Meet June 19

The Westfjeld A.M. La Leche
League wi 11 meet on Wednesday, J une
l'J, at Ihe First Baptist Church, 170
Elm Streel, Westfield, at 9:30a.m. to
discuss "Needs a.s Baby Grows."

For further information, please call
233-219H or 322-8732.

I^^^BIli^^^^J^^lliiiii
Sill

MICHAKL KOHTV JEWELERS
; EVERY ITEM OF OUR FINE JEWELRY
HAS BEEN REDUCED!! MANY UP TO 60%

- OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE. WE INVITE
V * , YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNUSUAL VALUES IN
FAMOUS NAMES YOU WILL RECOGNIZE!!

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
233-8811 226 NORTH AVE. W WESTFIELD
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID A. FAUST
(She is the former Miss Mary T. Kuzma)

Paul Gordon and Dr. Paula Lee
Savage of Minnetonka, Minnesota
have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Kelly Marie
Savage, to Marine Lieutenant George
Marvin Roscoe, the. son of Mr. and
Mrs. A.vMarvin Roscoe, Jr., of
Westfield.

Miss Savage, a graduate of
Minnetonka High School, recently
received master of science and
bachelor of science degrees in elec-
trical engineering from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, where
she had been a member of Tau Beta Pi
Engineering and Eta Kappa Nu
Electrical Honor Societies.

She is employed at the Rockwell
International Corporation. Strategic
Defense Center in Seal Beach, Cali-
fornia.

Lieutenant Roscoe is a graduate of
Westfield High School,aGovemor's
Scholar in mathematics and science,

o. uzma

Miss Mary T. Kuzma of Linden,
thedaughlerof Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kuzma of Rahway, was married on
Saturday, April 20, to David A. Faust
of Edison, the son of Mrs. Donald
Faust of Westfield and the late Mr.
Faust.

Officiating at the morning cer-
emony at St. Thomas Byzantine Rite
Catholic Church in Rahway was the
Reverend John J. Zeyack.

A reception at L'Affaire restaurant
in Mountainside immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride, whose hand was given
in marriage by her father and mother,
wore a full white taffeta dress with
pearls on the bodice, gauntlet sleeves
and a chapel-length veil.

She carried a bouquet of cascading
roses.

Mrs. Ann Marie Policay of Scotch
Plains served as the matron of honor.

She wore a Scott McClintock lav-
ender and lace taffeta dress and car-
ried assorted lavender flowers.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
KellyO'Hareof Westfield and Mary
LozakofCarteret.

They wore the same type of dresses
and carried the same type of floral
arrangements as the matron of honor.

Serving as the best man was Vincent
Hsia of Edison.

The ushers were Michael O'Hare
of Westfield and Dr. Scott Shappel of
Houston.

Mrs. Faust graduated in 1978 from
Rahway High School and is self-
employed as a jewelry wholesaler.

Her husband graduated in 1980
from Westfield High School.

He also graduated from DeVry
Technical Institute in Woodbridge and
is studying computer science at
Rutgers University.

Mr. Faust is an inventory controls
project administrator for Merck &
Co., Inc. in Somerset.

A rehearsal party was given by the
groom's mother on Thursday, April
IB, at B.G. Fields restaurant in
Mountainside.

Following a wedding trip to St,
Maarten in the Netherland Antilles,
the couple established a residence in
Linden.

Joseph A. Rubenstein Is Amherst Graduate
Joseph A. Rubenstein, the son of

Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Rubenstein of
Westfield, was graduated May 26
from Amherst College in Amherst,
Massachusetts.

Joseph, who majored in music,
entered Amherst College'after
graduating from Westfield Senior

High School. He received Amherst "s
bachelor of arts degree.

He was one of 450 seniors who
received their degrees at Amherst's
commencement exercises. Amherst
College, founded in 1821, is a national
liberal arts college with 1.570 un-
dergraduates.

Th« original St. Nicholas wa> a 4th e«ntruy Turkish blthop. According to
ttgand ha dropped • bag of gold coins down a chimnay into a nocking a
poor girl had hung up by th» fireplace to dry.

PAPERS
plush

...much more
than paper

Buy One Balloon, Get
Camp Stuff Special:

One Free Pair of Sports Sunglasses
CAMP W i t h $ 2 5 Purchase or More •
STUFF

• Camp Care Packages-Cookies, Candy etc.
• Camp Post Cards...Personalired .
• Camp Stationery...Personalized
• Paper By the Pound...Personallzed
• Pillow Cases 8 Laundry Bags
•Tee Shirts
• Autograph Books
• Flashlights S Plastic Sunglasses

1014 South AveW.
Westfield, NJ
233-6683

T.W.F.10A.M.-5P.M.
Thurs. 10A.M.-8RM.
Sat. 10A.M.-4P.M.

Box Storage Available
All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Buna day dry clcnnlny itml shift Inumtorlnij Recanted
evtry tfny until 11 mn InoluiJInii OalwdBVi,

401 Boulevard, Wostflold • 232-9044

and an Eagle Scout and Assistant
Scout Master of Troop No. 77 at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Weslfleld.

He received a Bachelor of Science
degree in Electrical Engineering from
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology and upon graduation he was
commissioned a Second Lieutenant
in the Marine Corps.

After attending Officers Basic
School and Communication School
inQuantko, Virginia,he wasassigned
as a Communications Officer for the
First Combat Engineering Battalion,
First Marine Division at Camp
Pendleton in Oceanside, California.

Lieutenant Roscoe recently re-
turned to Camp Pendleton from
SaudiaArabia where he was deployed
as u part of the Operations Desert
Shield and Desert Storm.

The wedding is planned for Satur-
day, August 31, in Oceanside, Cali-
fornia.

International Dinner Scheduled
For June 12 at High School

The 13th annual international din-
ner for English as a Second Language
students, their families, administra-
tors and English as a Second Lan-
guage staff members will be held
From6:30to 8:30p.m. on Wednesday,
June 12, in the high school cafeteria.

Mrs. Nancy Liggera, the coordi-
nutorofthe program, said the,annual
intemationaldinnergives students in
the program "the opportun ity lo share
their new language skills" and some

' native food dishes.
"The Englishas a Second Language

program encourages students to use
English in nil situations."

During the evening, certificates of
achievement or participation will be
presented to individual students.

This year, more than 70 students

ure in the program.
English is their second language.
Their native languages represent

the following 16 countries: Brazil,
Columbia, El Salvador, Israel, Japan,
Korea, Mexico, Pakistan. Paraquay,
Poland, Peru, Romania, Sweden,
Switzerland, Tuiwan and Turkey.

In addition to Mrs. Liggera who
tenchesEnglishusaSecond Language
students at Edison Intermediate
School.

There are four additional teachers
in the program in Weslfield. They are
Mrs. Carol Dreycratihe high school,
Mrs. Yaeko Knaus at Jefferson,
Tamacjues and Edison Schools, Mrs.
Miriam Senator at Franklin School
und Mrs. Linda Ulanet at Tamaques
School.

Naturalists Hear About Birding
The Echo Lake Naturalists Club

will hold a meeting on Tuesday, June
11, at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

This last meeting of the 1991 club
year will feature a presentation by
former club president, John Seabrook,
who has traveled extensively
throughout the world and will focus
on recent birding adventures in
Canada.

His talk will feature slides and
stories relating to his ornithological

expertise.
The final activity for this year for

the club will be its 14lh annual picnic
which is to take place at Ringoes
Farm.

For further information regarding
the meeting, the picnic or birding
concerns, please call 233-3814.

The club is dedicated to the con-
servation and preserv ation of wildlife.
Guests may attend all regular meet-
ings.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Martinrjewelers WESTFIELD

IS CLOSING!
PLEASE PICK UP IMMEDIATELY

ALL
•REPAIRS

•LA YAW AYS
Left at the westfield Store

For the past/orty-two years, we have proudly served
you/rom our westfielastore. we thank you for your
patronage and for our many happy memories!

Martin Jewelers* Cranford Store
Is Remaining Open

. 232-6718

Ttfademttiiette

50% OFF
ALL SALE ITEMS
Dresses - Pants - Tops
Skirts - Coats - Gowns

An EXTRA 5% off
With This Ad

Otao to 0:30 Dally * Thursday Night 'till B:!)0

10? QiiiinfiyStreet, 'Wt
All Stilus Fliiul . 233-0763

Lieutenant George M. Ruscoc and Miss Kelly Marie Savage

Peter Cirasella Oratory Valedictorian
Peter Cirasella, sson of Mrs. Mary

Daane of Westfield and Michael
Cirasella of Short Hills, was vale-
dictorian of the graduating class at
Oratory Cutholic Prep School.

He was u member of the National
Honor Society and assislanteditorof
the school yearbook.

Peter was also the recipient of an

award forhis achievement in the study
of computer science and was named
Union County Inlerscholastic Ath-
letic Conference Scholar/Athlete.
Peter received a scholarship to
Monlclair State College in Upper
Monlclairund was named an Edward
J. Bloustein Distinguished Scholar,

He will attend Boston College in
the fall.

[g j Westfield Art Association

49th Annual Member

SIDEWALK
ART SHOW

&SJVLE . •••
framed and portfolio works

SAT., JUNE 8
9 am to 5 pm

ta.. JW13

WESTHELD, NJ.
E.Broad Street at Mindowaskin Park

No

mDGEWOOD-WILLOW BROOK MALL
SUMMIT-CALDWELL • WESTFIELD

contemporary
classics from

Orrefors

The "Corona" scries ofliowls ami vases truly reflect the
brilliance ol' lull lead nrntal as only Oneforit rmild
capture1 it. Now for a liuiiieil jitnt*, ilioosc any o n e , o r
more icif yoiim'lf or as it clirmhod jtlfi,

HIDGEWOODZOI-ilMMIOO-SUMMII m\\?11 \
• WE9TJHM Lmlii-t l)Dfl.?:«.iHlOO. (M

• WAYNt K) 'CAIOWEI L 20\-&t-37IX
< I'WNCCtON nM-(W4-33flO
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riRST COKGKEGATIOIVAL CHUICH
125 Elmer Street, WcslfcM

Hie •everend Dr. John G. Wightman,
i Pastor

232-2494

Today, 9 u'duck, Mothers MornMi); Oul, and
3:30 p.m., r%rlm Singers.

Taniurruw, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Oul,
will 6:45 p.m.. Church School Kdiuanal in iliu
Sanctuary.

Sunday, 10 o'clock, Worship Service and
UilUrcn's Day and All-Church Picnic, and i p.m.,
Hewn Wulosunovlch Recital in Hie Sancluary

Monday, 7:45 p.m., Fulluw Up Committee for
tin' Capital Fund Drive.

Tuesday, 7::S(I p.m., Finance Committee In the
Upper Mimin, and 8 p.m., Alatcin in KeUliani
Hall

Wninesilay, 7:45 p.m., Hoard of Chrlslian
Kiluutlon In lilt Cliapcl, anil K p.m Alanon In
C w KellowMiip IIJII.

Summer Program
Set by Presbyterian

Nursery School
"Special Times," a two-week

summer program with emphasis on
out-door play, will be introduced by
the Presbyterian Nursery School form
June 10 to 21.

Two classes, led by experienced
teachers from the school, will enjoy
morning sessions of active play in-
terspersed with camp style, singing,
art, crafts, stories and games. Snack '
li me will be transformed into a picnic
time with refreshments served out of
doors when possible.

Indoor activities will take on a new
aura when set up under the trees in the
park. Splash pools will offer a cool
respite for hot days.

Sponsored by the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Avenue, the
school is Westfield's oldest nursery
school, having served more lhan 4,000
children of the townoveritsexistence.

Parents interested in further infor-
mation may call the summer coor-
dinator at 233-0766.

TEMPLE EMANU-El
7 5 * East Broad Street, WetllkM

Rabbi Our le t A. Kroloff
• abbi Mire 1. OJakk

252-4770

Tomorrow. Minyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, and Shabbat Service, Farewell to Rabbi
Diskt, 8:15 p.m.

.Saturday, June H, Mlnyan. Morning Service,
10 o'clock, and H rial Milrvah of Deborah Unlz,
Lursson Davis and (ijhriol Sleln, 10:JO a.m.

Sunday, June 9, Mrnyin, Morning Service, 9
o'clock; Men's Cluli llmnch, 10:40 a.m., will
College (>mup, 6 p.m.

Monday, June 10, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, June 11, Minyaii, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, Jeni.sh Federation Temple Youth Urban
Milzvah Corp., 7:40 p.m., and Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, June 12, Mlnyan, Mornlnj Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Temple Board Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, June I), Minyan, Morning Service.
7 o'clock, and Nursery School Patent! Dinner, b
o'clock.

THE PRESRYITRUN CHURCH
IN VISTFIELD

U 0 MoanUln Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William ROM rorbef

_ Calvary Lutheran Plans
Musical, Strawberry Fest

Mountainside Gospel Chapel
Announces Summer

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel; 7:1$ p.m.,
Ailuli Council; 7..W p.m,, Chancel Choir and
Youth for Youth, and 8 p.m., Nursery School
Council.

Tomorrow, 7 a.m., Men's Bible Study, and
7.-40 p.m., Youili Drop-In.

Sunday, June 9, I* and 10:30 am., Worship
Kenia'swltil (heReverend JfathJcoiLII.Wigglns,
Sacrament of Baptism administered at 10:30
a.m.; 9 a.m., Church School for Crlbbcry through
eighth tirade; Questors, Christian Forum and
Triangle Class; iO:.1O urn., "A Time for Drawing
Near;" 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, and 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, June 10, 8 a.m., Weedy Lldks; 9
a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 6:15 p.m., Recorders;
7:1 5 p.m., Uoy Seoul Troop No. 72, and 7:J0 p.m.,
Yiiulfi Council.

Tuesday, June II, I p.m., Bible Study; 7:15
p.m, Summer Handbell Choir; 7:H0 p.m., Per-
sonnel Ouiuniitee and Mission Commission;
7:45 p.m., Parish .Nurture Commission, and 8
p.m., Worship Commission.

Wednesday, June 12,11 a-ni., Staff Meeting,
and 7 pin., KcrygmsiBible Study.

Or- SFASON Membirs ut Wolf Dsn No l o r i ' a c k N o 171 uf Wilson
SiUiimliicuill) ulinlcd flowers lube iutif> the Wisthelil Mimurl.il Llbrury for
spring und summer. Members of the den include Juy (lurrels, ShuracJ Muttu,
Joseph Munaco, Edward Rcngnn, Scutt Tanner und Samuel Taylor.

Laparoscopic
Gallbladder Surgery
NOW AVAILABLE

at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center

A remarkable new procedure for persons
suffering from gallstones or gallbladder diseases
provides an alternative to conventional surgery,
shortens the hospital stay, allows resumption of
normal activities more quickly and leaves
minimal scars.

Laparoscopic gallbladder surgery is being
performed by qualified surgeons on the
Medical Staff of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

For more Information, call the medical center
at 668-2541 during normal business hours.
For referral to a physician performing this
procedure, call the HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000... Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to
10 p.m. and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MUHLUNBKRG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
I'itrk AVUIHIU & Kniulolph Ko.id
I ' l i f i k l N | ( ) 7 l

© 1991

An evening of family fellowship
will be offered at Calvary Lutheran
Church at 108 Eastman Street,
Cranford, on Sunday, June 9, as all of
the church's young people's choirs
present Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Drcamcoat.

The performance will be followed
by a strawberry festival in the court-
yard of the church.

The festivities will begin at 6:30
o'clock in the church's sanctuary with
a performance of the original 1968
version of the show, with music by
Andrew Lloyd Webberand words by
Tint Rice.

It was from this version of Joseph
and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamvaat that the Broadway ver-
sion laler was expanded. •

Andrew Lloyd Webber has since
written such musicals as Cats,
Phantom of the Opera and Miss
Saigon.

Singing in the Calvary production

will be the Alleluia. Junior and Teen
Choirs, with voices ranging in age
from kindergarten through seniors in
high school.

Starring in the role of the adult
Joseph will be Andrew Luka of
WestfieJd.

The role of Joseph's futher, Jacob,
will be played by Calvary's senior
pastor, the Reverend C. Paul
Strockbine.

The program will be under the di-
rection of Mrs. Mary Lou Stevens of
Westfield.

Weslfield students singing in the
program will be: Tracy Broughton,
Christa and Scott Chard, Robert'
Freundlich, Todd Luka,Gregory and
Jiimes Rhodes, Rachel Stevens,
Christine, Linnea and Rebecca
Swenson und Daniel Wislocki.

An offering will be accepted.
Further in formation is available by

calling the church office at 276-2418.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, WcttflcM

' Tti< Reverend Divld P. Hirwood,
Senior Pastor

233-4211

This Simil jy, June 9, <he Third Sunday after
I'CIIIMIIM, the choir of The Presbyterian Church
of Westficlil W||| join with the Sanctuary Choir.

Till! Reverend llarwood will tie prawning.
Ills scrniim is entitled "A Tliculugy uf Base-

ball"
Sunday, Christian Education Hour, HI 5 J.HI ;

Fellowship Unit, 10:15 J.ni.; Morning Worship,
10:45 "'dock, anil Uook Discussion Croup, 7:.4u
p.m.

Tuesday, Ailnilnistrallvi' Bowel, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Properly Management and Board

of Trustees, H p.m.
Thursday, Sanctuary Choir anil Staff Parish

Relations Committee, 7:}0 p.m.
rrlday,LastdarofWcsleyHiillN»rsery School

Slimmer Fun.
Saturday, Council on Ministries Retreat, 9

a.tn. to 2 p.m., and Career Enhancement Semi-
nar, open to the public, I p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wectdcld
Thr Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.,

rmor
2J3-393H or 23244*3

Siiml jy, 9J0 a.m. Sund jy School with dussesfor ull
a^cs from - It1 udulLs. Adult topics, "Whal We Uellevt:,"
i .study ofllie Mestniltislur Confession of rallh, or "The
Christian Family," a. short course fur purenu of
lirt'Striookrs; II o'clock, Mnriiing Worship, nursery
provided, Kmicnd DavM F. Elmer [roiti Maiusquan to
preach; i p.m, Service id Meridian Convalescent Cen
Icr, uid I'lslor St jnford M. Sutlon lo preach at 6 p.m.
service oil lyvhtcui.

Tuesdir, 10 a.m. Women's Bible Study n x e u al the
Onosoii home, 102.1 Bouicvjrd.Mn SlanfordMSuUon,
Jr. to lead a discussion based on material In the Booh
u/Acls.

Wednesday, 7 5 0 p.m., church Prayer and Sharing
Time and mbfc Study tu the Book o/lxodui.

Friday, 7 p.m., bible Study al Manor Care Nursing
Home. 7 lu 10 p.m., Youih Group « t h e Church.

THIFIISIUFTIST CHURCH 01 VESmtU
170 Elm M n t l

Dr. Rotwh L H l r m , MlnlMrf
.. Or. Dee Dee TurAiifttOfi, '

Minliler of Chriilian IdiKtllon uti

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Interim Pallor Dr. Cruofy H i u
23234i6 " ^ "

Today, 10 a.m., Women at the Well Bible
Study, and 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 ixa., Sunday School for all ages
ln'KlmilJigwitli J.yar-olds.willl Nursery provide a
fur ncwboriis 10 2 ytar-olds, SuntmcT Quarter
Adult Course In session, anil Ladies Class meet
lug with Adull Class for summer; II am., Wor-
ship with Dr. Haw, Nursery provided for new-
born 10 2-yL'ar-olds, and Children's Churches for
2-ycar-oMs through those in third (ride; 6
o'clock, Evening Service, and 7 p.m. Senior High
Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid Week Service, Adult
lllblv Study with Dr. Iligg, md 7:M p.m., Prayer
Time and Choir Rehearsal.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monilgnor

FrancisJ. Houthton, Piitor
Rectory: 232 «U7

Saturday Evening Masses; i:W and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:.W, ° and 10:30 a.m. and

mien
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dully Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
NIIVOIU and Mass: Monday, 7:HU p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST ~~
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

$00 Duwntr Street, Weslfield
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pallor

ErwiKllMn
233 «7»

Tomorrow, 7-iO p.m., Young Adult Social.
Sunday,') a.m., Singles Continental Breakfast

and Discussion Group, Church School Classes for
all ages and Adult Bible Study, and 10:30 a.m,
Choir Sunday, orientation of New Members
Immediately followlngwnrshlp and Singles Picnic
at Seeley Pond.

Wednesday, 6:H0 o'clock, Family Night, and
7:30 p.m., all committees meet.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, WeiMeld

The Reverend C. David Deppen, Rector
The Reverend LoliJ. Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvmgood

Associate Rector Emeritui

Sunday, June 9,7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and
Id o'clock Morning Prayer.

:. Tuesday, June 11, SI. Barnabas, 7 and 9:.W
a.m., Holy Kuchurlsl.

Wednesday, June 12. 7 anil 9:*0 a.m., Holy
Kuchurl.sl,

Thursday, Jiuw 13, n^n a.m., Healing Service
tveiiinj; Prayer, Monday lu Friday tit 5 o'clock

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
2 3 2 1 5 2 5

Sunday, June n, 11 a.m., Alan Sclit-tcllth 10
speak on Tim Hood, continuing a series of
studies in tin; Uook tif Genesis; Sutulay School
for yniiiijj pcnpli; aged 2 llirouljli tlicise In lilgh
SL'IKIDI; antl nursery provldtiil for yuungur chil-
dren, and 6 p.m., Mr. Scltetellclt to speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 ii.ni., Ladles Ulble Sludy,
luhysltlliijj avjllablo, for information please call
322-759K, anil 7:M p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
In the Uook of Romans.

Tlllirsilay 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Choir
Practice.

Friday, YiiunK Cjrccrs Group meets twice
riKinilily

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a m ;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Sludy, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, ID a m
Christmas' Day' Service, 10 ».m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to join us In our services.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eac£man Street, Craiford

The Reverend C. Paul Strockbine, Fu ior
176-2418

The Reverend Sirockblne will preach at the
8:10 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
Second Sunday after Pentecost,

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered at both services, and Adull Forum and
Sunday Church School will be held from 9:45 to
10:45 a.m.

Child care will be available during the late
service In lite Education Building for children
five years of age and under.

Monday, 8 p.m., Worship and Music
Tuesday, 10 a.m., charily Sewing, and 7:30

p.m., Evangelical Lutheran Church women Board.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.ni., Bible Study; 3:30 p.m.,

Alleluia choir, anil 6:30 p.m., Junior and Teen .
Choirs.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i 14 East Broad Street, Wrilfitld -

The Reverend 0. David Dcppen, Rector
The Reverend Loi> J, Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend Hugh Livenjnwd

Associate Rector Emtritui

Sunday, June 2,7:45 a.nt,, Holy Eucharist, and
10 a in., Uuly Eucharist and Confirmation, tpls
cupaJ Visitation wllh a reception following lu
greet the illshiip and Confirmatids.

Wednesday, June 5, 7 and Sfcju a.m., Holy
Eucharist,

Thursday, June li, 9:30, Healing Service.
Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5

o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Rroad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Weslfleld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

2 3 3 4 9 4 6

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel
announced its new lineup of Adult
Sunday School classes which began
on June 2.

The summer Adult Sunday School
tentative schedu le, wh ich is held each
Sunday morning from 9:45 to 10:45
o'clock is: June 2 and 9, "How Lost
Are the Lost?/Discipleship;" June 16
and 23, "Satan Versus The Holy
Spirit;" June 30 and July 7, "Issues of
Today and How to Deal with Them;"
July 14 and 21, "Lists in the Bible lo
Check Our Spiritual Growth;" July
2K and August II, "Curing for One
Another. How toCare intheGroups,"
und August 18 and 25, Biblical

character studies on people who were
examples of what was learned in Ac
f i r s t five t o p i c s . • '.-••••*

There are children and youth Sun-
day School classes for two-year-olds
through those in Senior High School
during the same hour as the adult

' classes as well as a staffed nursery for
infants up lotwo years old, making it
possible for the entire family lo attend
Sunday School together.

The chapel is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route 22 West
off Central Avenue, Mountainside.

Further information can be obtained
by calling the chapel office at 232-
3456.

HAPPYCENTCNNIAL,..Children'sSpecialized Hospital in Mountainside will
celebrate Us KHrth birthday with a gala party on Saturday, June 8, from 11 a.m.
lu 3 p.m. Pulling the final touches on a special birlhdav cake made by the
hospital's patients, left to right, are: Mrs. Marty Dyke of Weslfield, the Presl-
dentoflhe Wesl Reid Twig II; Mrs. Shirley Bicgter uf Mountainside.the hospital
Community Resource Coordinator; William Cross, of Exxon Chemical Com-
pany in Linden, Mrs. SallieComey, the hospital Director of Education, and Mrs.
Trisha Yurochko of Muunlainsidc, the Media Services Coordinator at the
huspital.

Children's Specialized
Birthday Party Saturday

Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and its century of ser-
vice will be celebrated at a gala
Centennial Birthday Party on Satur-
day, June 8.

The public may attend the cel-
ebration which1 will take place from
11 a.m. to 3:fi.m. on the hospital
grounds on New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Free food, entertainment and prizes
will be the offered.

Carnival games and prizes will be
included.

A centennial cornerstone, donated
by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bauer of
Master Memorials of Westfield, will
be displayed that day for the first
lime. The cornerstone will include a
time capsule containing patient-made
items und current hospitul memora-
bilia.

Wide receiver, Stephen Baker, of
the world champion Giunts football

Featuring:
Excellent Variety
of Pipes
New Ceramic
Humidors
Pipe Rests from
Italy
Cigars Discounted
by the Box

Custom Smoke S\wf>
We ship anywhere!
214 li, i)rn<i(l Street

(908) 232-2627
Hours Dnlly 7:Jl();im-fi[wri
Ihursd.'iy III Hpm
Saturday 7: *0;mi-r>pm

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
55S Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Nelson, Rector

Today, 9:45 am., Bible Class; noon, Al-Anon,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday.Jimc 2,8 and 10 a.ni., Holy Euchailst.
Monday,'June 3, 12:30 p.m., Over Eaters

Anonymous.
Tuesday, June 4, 7:.W p.m., Co-dependents

Anonymous ami 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
Wednesday, June 5, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Roail and Railway Avenue

Wtstfield
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Jarucs A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Thomas H Meaiiey, Pastor Emeritus
2}2-lZl4

Saturday evening Mass, 5:.40.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9;IS and 10:45 a.m. antl

12:15 p.m,
Dally masses, 7:3(1 and o a.m.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 1 l:jo u.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o clock.
Christian Science RuadlnK Koiini. 116 Oulniliv

Street '
Dally 9:30 a.m. In 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday III a.m. to I p.m.

HEDCEMEH LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 CowperlhwiiHe Place, Wealfteld
The Reverend Paul E. Krllsch, Paiilur

KiifiiT li. niiri'hln, I'rliiciiiiil
23J-1M7

Sumhy Worship Services, K:3(l and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School ami Adull Illlilc Clas.i, ');50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Servlcci ami lilllialltin Hour. Clirlsiluil Day
School nursery ilirougli jraili: six.

COMMUNITY I'ltKSIIVI'HniAN
CIIIJKDII (IF M'lllNTAI.VSIIIi:

Deer Vulli mill McvtiiiK l lmi s i lu i i c
The HI'HTCIIII | lr , Chr l i lop l icr II. l l e l i lon ,

1'iinlor
2.VZ-9490

Wiirslil| tlllltiitili Si liiiiil.SiiiitlayMit 10:30
it,III. Nnrii-jy <me ilinlii); MTvlri'%. lloly Ciitii-
iiiiinloi! M'lvi'il tin' Us! Kiimliiyur mill riionlli.
tin Men's lini,i|i tini P, tin1 i:l Kloniiiiy nT
I'M liinnlli HI HI ii MI I hi' W'IIIM ii1. <; r i i|i in, . - I

n mill 'I ucuLiy :ii 7 .U; |> in i l i i ' ilmir IIII'I'IN
lllHMli,^lilM|l||| AlllilllPlli AIHIII)MIIII'IS|TIMI|W

m i l on Momlnp nl 7 pin. MH IT |s anijili'
I I I k i l l ! ,1111 l l n | . i | | | . | | [ | ) ; | v n i l - . s i l l !• I n 1111 -
I l l l n l l U j i p n l

leum will be on hand to greet
parlygoers.

Area restaurants and caterers will
be supplying food and beverages.

Continuous music and entertain-
ment wil I be provided by local croups
which include: The Sharps aMffPlals
of the Roosevelt Intermediute*Schobi
of Westfield, the Select Choruses of
ScotchPlains-FanwoodHighSchool,'

' the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Sensations; The Buttohdowns
of the Pingry School, the Sweet
Adelines, members of the Hickory
Tree Chorus, the Broadway Singers
of Edison Intermediate School of
Westfield, the JazzBandof Boy Sci .1:1
Troop Post No. 39 of Westfield
the Edison Intermediate School Jazz
Band and a barbershop quartet.

Guided tours of all rehabilitation
departments will be featured
throughout the day by the hospital's
professional .stuff.

Throughout June in honor of the
hospital's centennial. Mountainside
artist, Hurry Devlin, will display a
collection of his original illustrations
for children's books at the hospital.

Admission to the party will be free '
und parking will be permitted on the
.surrounding streets for that day.

The event will be the highlight of a
year-long centennial celebration for
(he hospital that was founded as the
Children YCountry Home in 1891.

From its inception as a summer
retieiitforchildrenfrom the tenement
slums of nearby cities to its present
status as New Jersey's only hospital
dedicated exclusively to pediatric
rehabilitation, Children's Specialized
has touched (he lives of many New
Jersey residents.

Richard S. Miller
Cited for Work
In Development
RichtirdS.MiilerofMSDAGVET,

the imimut health und crop protection'
division of Merck & Co., Inc., is a
recipient of the 1990 Sales and Mar-
keting James R. Ball Memorial Awurd
of the American Society for Training
und Development.

He is a resident of Westfield.
Mr, Miller,who serves us Manager

of Training and Conference Services
for the division, is one of 42 recipi-
ents nationwide. The awards were
presented in Muy nt the 47llt Nntionul
Conference of the group in Sun
Ftiinci.sco.

The JuntcsR. Bull Memorial Award
is presented tu individuals und cor-
porations for their leadership with
ilic Noddy's uutstnnding service in
ihcMieliloJ human resource leadership
tlevcloinnonl und for research in ihu
field.

The n o d d y , bused in Alexandria,
Virginia, in the world's Inrgcst orga-
ni/.iiliim in ihu field of cmpluycr-

l i l
ftf.OOOpi'OfuHHiollEllil,

W i t h l i c m l i | i i i i i t c i K i t i K n h w a y ,

M u R ' k i s I l io w i n I l l ' s IntgUKt nmri i i -

h i d i i i i ' i cil p l m r i n i i c u i i l i c i i l t t I'm l i u -

iiiiuiN m i l l Mii ini i i ls , In I ' W , M e r c k

M i i i i k t i i i i i 1 u f i l - , ; I I I I J I I , I I - I | . . - ; I I I I I i i u l

t " t t i | i p i i i l i - T l i i i i i p h i d i k ' K .
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Mrs. Walter L. Hetfield, 3rd, 84, Douglas P. Massey, 29, Was Member
i

Herbert A. "Bud" Goodman, 66, Was
AT&T Operations Manager in Union

Former Member ofWestfietd Special Police
Herbert A. "Bud" Goodman, 66,

an operations manager, died Thurs-
day, M»y 30, it Overtook Hospital in

Wife of Retired Superior Court Judge Of Mountaineering Club in Colorado
Volunteer with Muhltnberg Hospital Auxiliary

Summit.
He was bom in Jeney Ci ty and had

been a resident of Wcstfield for the
put 33 yean.

„ Mr. Goodman was an operations
maMgerforATATinUnionforieven
yean. Before that, he was employed
for 15yeanuan operations manager
with National Lead Industrie* in
Savrevilk.

Mr. Goodman also was an usher at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
inWcufield.

He was a member and former
President of the New Jersey chapter

of the Data Processing Management
Association and a former member of
the WeMfieW Special Police.

Mr. Goodman served in the Navy
during World War II. He attended
New York University

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Denise
Goodman; two daughters. Miss
Pamela Van Gorder of Bealelon,
Virginia, and Mrs. Denise Bagonyi
of Middlesex, and three grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass was held Monday,
June 3, in the morning.

The Dooley Funeral Home, at 536
WestfieldAvwue.Westfield.handled
arrangements.

Jurat, i—i

Mrs. Walter L. (Estelle Burke)
- Hetfield, 3rd, 84, a communicant of
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
died Thursday, May 30. at home.

Mrs. Hetfield was bom inPliinfield
and had lived in Scotch Plains since
1967.

She was a 1930 graduate of Geor-
gian Court College in Lakewood.

Mrs. Hetfield was a member of the
Plainfield Country Club, the
Muhlenberg Hospital Women's
Auxiliary, the Laurel League and the
Joy Circle of the King's Daughters in
Plainfield.

A son, WalterL. Hetrield.4th.died
in 1977.

Surviving are her husband, retired
Superior Court Judge Walter L.
Hetfield, 3rd; a son, Joseph B. Hetfield

' of Watchung; a daughter, Mrs. Lynda
H. Bianco of Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan; two sisters, Mis. Lucelle
Burke Daly of Little Silver and Mrs.
Jean Burke Fay of Chevy Chase,
Maryland; eight grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
June 3, at Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood, followed by a morning
Mass at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church and interment in Hillside
Cemetery in Plainfield.

Jun»l, 1M1

Douglas P. Massey, 29, a graduate
of Westfield High School, died Friday,
May 31, in Watchung.

He was born in Plainfield and had
lived in Westfield most of his life
before moving to Texas a few months
ago.

Mr. Massey graduated from
Westfield High School in 1980.

He received his bachelor's degree
in environmental conservation from
the University of Colorado in 1990

He had been a member of the
Boulder Mountaineering Club in

boulder.Colorado.
Surviving are his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Massey of Texas; and
two sisters. Miss Marlene H. Massey
of Oregonand Miss Sharon E. Massey
of Washington.

A memorial service was held at
First Presbyterian Church chapel in
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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John P. Kochenderfer, 75, Was Owner
Of Deer Skin Distributing Firm in City

Herbert S. Fritz, 78, Founder
Of Temple Emanu-El in, Town
Began Herbert's Clothing Stores in Westfield

Westfield's Exchange Club, a mem-

John H. Schade, 70, Was Owner
Of Jon Hairdresser for Many Years

HerbenS. Fritz, 78, died Saturday,
May 25, at home.

Bom in Trenton, he had lived in
Westfield and Mountainside before
movingto Monroe Township 16years
ago.

Mr. Fritz was the founder of
Herbert'sClothingStores in Westfield
and was ca-founder of Imagine
Clothing Stores in East Windsor.

He was also founder of Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield and had served
as the temple's treasurer for many
years.

He Was a past President of

ber of the Westfield Chamber of
Commerce and a charter member of
the Garment Salesman's Guild in New
York City.

In 1924 he was a New Jersey State
Marble Shooting champion. He also
was an avid golferand won numerous
tournaments.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Annette Fritz; two sons, Kenneth and
Barry Fritz; two sisters, Mrs. Min
Lifshitz and Miss Elsie Fritz, and
four grandchildren.

John H. Schade, 70, of Alexandria
Township died Wednesday, May 29,
in Lyons Veterans Association Hos-
pital in Bernards Township.

Born in Somerville on January 22,
1921, Ihe son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Schade, he had resided in
Westfield for 63 years until moving
to Alexandria Township five years
ago.

He was a United Stales Army vet-
eran of World War II and was a
member of our Savior Lutheran
Church in Union Township.

He was formerly a member and
also a member of the choir of Re-
deemer Lutheran Churchof Westfield
and was a member of the Our Savior
Lutheran Church Choir as well.

He was a former member of the
Westfield Kiwanis Club and a former

member of the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Miller Schade; two daughters,
Mrs. Alice J. Hansen and Mrs.
Deborah Jones, both of Milford; a
son, John J. Schade of Roselle Park;
a sister, Mrs. Alice Ebert of Fort
Myers, Florida and seven grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held in Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Union.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield under the direction
of the Holcombe-Fisher Funeral
Home of Flemington.

Contributions m the name of Mr.
Schade may be made to Our Savior
Lutheran Church, R.D. 1, Box 243 A,
Perryville Road, Hampton 08B27

Jim*. INI;

Private services for John P.
Kochenderfer, 75. of Westfield will
be held under the direction of the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Kochenderfer died Sunday,
June 2, in University Hospital of
Newark.

He was the President and owner of
lcemark Inc., a deer skin distributor
in New York City for 18 years. Ear-
lier, he worked for the Federal Bureau

of Investigation for 14 years. In 1938,
Mr. Kochenderfer was graduated with
a bachelor's degree in business from
the University of Pennsylvania's
Wharton School.

Born in Linfield, Pennsylvania, he
hud lived in Westfield for 35 years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Kochenderfer; two sons,
Wayne and Craig Kochenderfer; five
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

J 8 !MI

Paul E. Sommerfeld, 77, Supervisor
At Foremost Manufacturing in Union

Floyd A. Schroppe, 82, Contractor,
Former Director of Garwood Savings
Services were held yesterday,

Wednesday. June S, for Floyd A.
Schroppe. 82 of Cranford.

He died Sunday, June 2, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Westfield, he had moved
to town 50 years ago.

Mr. Schroppe had been a self-
employed contractor in the Union
County area until 1964. He also had
been in charge of building mainte-
nance for Beckley Perforating Co. in
Garwood from 1964 to 1974.

He had. been a member of First

Mrs. Kaelblein, 70
Mrs? John P. (Anne P. Stanton)

Kaelblein, 70, died Thursday, May
30 at.home.

B6rn in Washington, D C , she had
lived in Irvington before moving to
Hillside 40 years ago.

Mrs. Kaelblein was a cosmetician
for Steinbach's Department Store in
Elizabeth for IS years, retiring six
yean ago. -

She was a communicant of St.
Catherine's Roman Catholic Church
of Hillside, a member of its Rosary
Society and Senior Citizens. She also
was past President of Elizabeth Gar-
den Club and a member and volunteer
of St. Elizabeth Hospital Guild.

Mrs. Kaelblein was a 1942 gradu-
ate of Seton Hall University in South
Orange.

Her daughter, Miss Christine M.
Kaelblein, predeceased her.

Surviving are her husband; six sons,
John P. Kaelblein of Westfield, Wil-
liam F. Kaelblein of Pelham, New
York, Robert P. Kaelblein of Lake
Hopatcong, Patrick J. Kaelblein of
Branchville, Michael G. Kaelblein of
Milrose, Massachusetts, and Stephen
J. Kaelblein of Hillside; three
daughters, Mrs. Geraldine A.
Sobkowicz of Winchester, Massa-
chusetts, Mrs. Joan M. Bender of
Lebanon, Connecticut and Mrs.
KalhleenM.MulleryofEnglishtown;
a sister, Mrs. Janet M. Stanton of
Elizabeth, and 19 grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Growncy Funeral Home, 1070North
Broad Street, Hillside.

JUTM*. 1M1

. Mrs. Mooney, 88
Mrs. Charles W. (Gratia D.)

Mooney, 88, of Watchung, formerly
of North Plainfield, died on
Wednesday. May 29, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit,

A resident of Watchung for 20
years, Mrs. Mooney was bom in North
Tonuwandu, New York.

She had graduated form the Co-
lumbia Presbyterian Medical Center
School of Nursing in New York City
in 1924 and had been a registered
nurse and a private duty nurse tit
Muhlenberg Hospital in Plainfield
many years ago.

Mrs. Mooney also hnd been a
member of the Alumni Club of Co-
lumbia Presbyterian Medicul Cen ter 's
School of Nursing and of the Firsl
BupliKt Church of Westfield.

Her husband died in 1986.
She is survived bv two duughters,

Mrs. Piitriciti M. Slokcy of Watchung,
iind Mm, Mury M. Snyder of
Weolficld; two brothers, John Nelson
Downs of Doylestown, Ohio, and Dr.
E. Sheldon Downs of Hyannis,
Musmichu.siMtH, five grandchildren
und seven grciil-gratiilcliiltlrcn.

Services were held on Siiturriiiy,
June 1, ut tlic Muinoriiil Funeral Home
in Pun wood followed by intcrmciil ui
Lake Nelson Mcmoriul Park in
PiNculuwuy.

DonatiuiiN in lliu mummy of MIN.
Mooney limy be mmlc lo Ihc Me-
moriiil Fund of Ihe Firsl Buptisl
Church of WcKificld.

Presbyterian Church of Cranford .
where he had been Past President of
its Men's League, a member of this
township's Kiwanis Club and
Garwood Square Club.

He was a former member of Azure
Lodge No. 125 of Ihe Free and Ac-
cepted Order of Masons anda former
director of Garwood Sayings & Loan
Association.

His wife, the former Miss Jessie
Williamson, died in 1990.

Surviving are two sons, Robert H.
Johanson of Rochester, New York
and Floyd A. Schroppe of Bedminsler,
a daughter, Mrs. June J. Nicholls of
Cranford; two brothers, George
Schroppe of the Toms River section
of Dover Township and Edwin
Schroppe ofFlorida; lOjpandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street. Westfield.
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Robert M. Farley, 40, Was
High School Council President

all formerly of

A Mass for Paul E. Sommerfeld,
77, of Mountainside will be offered
at 10a.m., today,Thursday,June6, in
Our Lad f of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church frf Mountainside.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Si mmerfeld, who died Sunday,
June 2, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit had been the supervisor of
the mettl spinning department for
Foremost Manufacturing Company

in Union for eight years, retiring in
1979.

Earlier, he was employed by
American Aluminum Company,
Mountainside for 10 years.

He served in theCoast Guard during
World War II.

Born in Staten Island, he lived in
Union for 22 years before moving to
Mountainside 17 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lorraine Sommerfeld, and a son, Paul
Thomas Sommerfeld.

Jun.6.1B9I
Robert M. Farley. 40, died

Wednesday, May 30.
Mr. Farley was born in Summit and

had been raised in Westfield.
He ran on the cross-country and

track teams at Westfield High School
and had been the President of the
Student Council,

Mr. Farley had graduated cumlaude
from Harvard College in Cambridge,
Massachusetts in 1974.

After college, he had worked as a
computer specialist and was also a
writer.

Mr. Farley spent most of his adult
years in California pursuing his
writing career. His interests ranged
from computers to politics, philoso-
phy and religion.

He is survived by his fiancee, Miss
Mee Sun Keel; his mother, Mrs.
Eileen Farley of Westfield, his five
brothers John, Joel, Thomas, Stephen
and Calvin Farley, and his twosislers,
Miss Katherine Farley and Mrs.

Stacey Davoren,
Wesifield.

In lieu of flowers, the family je-
q Lies Is that contributions be made to

Memorial Fund.

Mrs. Adele A. Scales, 87, Member
Of Westfield Senior Citizen Organization

More Obituaries
On Pages 10,14

And 20

Services for Mrs. Adele A. Scales,
87, of Westfield were held Monday,
June 3, in the Dooley Colonial Home,
556 Weslfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Scales died Friday, May 31,
in the home of her daughter, Mrs,
Carol S, Smeaton, in Westfield.

She was a member of the
Maplewood Service League,
Maplewood Chapter No. 196 of the
Order of Eastern Star and the

Westfield Senior Citizens Organiza-
tion.

Born in Belleville, she had lived in
Maplewood for 55 years before
moving to Westfield 15 years age.

Also surviving are another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joyce A. Johnson, six
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.
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• All
i on One

Projection

• Five Screens >
• Incredible Acoustics
• State of the Art Soun
• Cuphotoer Armrests at Each Seat
#' No Delay Computerized Ticket Sates
• TlvoH Lighting * 1,300 Seats

DON'T
TELLfOM

O N L Y
THE IpN

DfSAI)

23 West Westfield Ave., Roselle Park, NJ
(908) 241 2525

We Must Sell
Thousands & Thousands of Dollars

of Merchandise!
•KARAT OOLD, DIAMOND, G1NSTONI
MARL A STIRLING SILVER JEWELRY

'PRESTIGE WATCHES
INCLUDING ROLIX, EB1L * SIIKO

•LIMOX CHINA • WATIRFORD CRYSTAL
•CLOCKS WATCH BANDS

• I V I N THI FIXTURES MUST GO • DEALERS WELCOME
ALL SALES FINAL 'SV. LE9S DISCOUNT WITH U9E OF CHECK OR CHAROE CARD

Martin jewelers cranford Will Remain Open
Davia Sue Freeman, Certified Gemotoyist Appraiser

MOK.-SAT. 10-5
THURSDAY 10-8

• WESTFIELD
ELM & QUIMBY STS. 232-6718
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Dr. A. Starr Ingram, 82,
Practiced Here 39 Years

Served in Several Federal Government Posts

Dr. A. Starr Ingram, 82. of
Westfield, died on Thursday, May
30, at the Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a brief illness.

A native of Griffin, Georgia, Dr.
Ingram had lived in New York City
before moving to Westfield in 1950,
where he practiced medicine until his
retirement in 1989.

He was a 1931 graduate of the
University of Georgia where he re-
ceived his bachelor of science degree.
He was UIM) a member of Phi Beta
Kappa.

Dr. Ingrum received his medical
degree in 1936 from Emory Univer-
sity Medical School at Atlanta.

He served his residency in obstet-
rics and gynecology at Grady Me-
morial Hospital in Atlanta.

After his residency he worked for
ihe Farm Security Administration and
the Georgia Department of Health,
where is managed rural public health
projects for the Male.

During World War II, Dr. Ingram
served as a major with the Army
Medical Department both here and
abroad.

After Ihe war he transferred to Ihe
Air Force Reserve with the rank of
lieutenant colonel.

The doctor Marled his medical
practiced on leavinglhe Army in New
York Cily, moving to Westfield in
1950

He was one of the founding doctors
of the Westfield Medical Group.

Dr. Ingram stayed with the group
until 1970, when he entered private
practice in Westfield until his retire-
ment in 1"H9.

While on staff at Overlook Hospi-
tal, he had served as Ihe first Chief of
Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Dr. Ingram had been a member of

Dr. A. Starr Ingram
the First Unitarian Society of
Pluinfield and the Westfield Old
Guard.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
H azel Nolle 1 ngram; three sons, James
C. Ingram of Philadelphia, Robert S.
Ingram of Hillsboro and John B.
Ingram of Flemington; three step-
children, Bernard Nolle of Pillstown.
Richard G. Nolle of Weslfield and
Miss Janet E Nolle of Clark; six
grandchildren, three step grandchil-
dren and one step great grand daughter.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, June 3. at the First Unitarian
Society of Plainfield.

Interment was private.
Arrangements were by Ihe Gray

Funeral Home al 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

Contribulions in the memory of
Dr. Ingram may be made to the First
Unitarian Society of Plainfield.
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David Robbing, 64, Was Retired
As Bell Laboratories Engineer
Member of Explorer Scouts, Contact-We-Care,

Former Elder of the Presbyterian Church

David A. Robbinsof Westfield died
Wednesday, May 29, at his home.

Born in Hackensack, Mr. Robbins
had been a resident of Westfield for
31 years.

He earned his degree as a me-
chanical engineer from Rutgers
University in 1952 and was a mem-
ber of the Rutgers Glee Club and ihe
honors society, Tau Beta Pi.

Mr. Robbins was employed at Bell
Laboratories in Murray Hill before
joining the building engineering de-
partment at New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company in 1955. He retired
from New jersey Bell after thirty-
five years of service in 1990.

Mr. Robbins had been involved
with the Explorer Scouts and Contact-
We-Care.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield. H.J.

233-2350

DESIGNER. • BUILDERS OF FINE
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS

UTTERED • CLEANED

Btuce Bautr, Ptop,
fi.tr.- J5 lean

ALSO: 300 Fit. 37 East
Toms Illver, N.J. 349-2350

Mr. Robbins was also active in the
Presbyterian Church of Westfield
where he was an elder. •

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
JoanL. Robbins; two daughters, Miss
PumelaL. Robbinsof Manhattan and
Mrs. LindaA. Barringlonof Syracuse;
u son, Mark D. Robbins of.
Newburyport, Massachusetts, and
Iwo grandchildren.

Also surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Ruth Todd of New Milford, and a
brother, Herbert C. Robbins of Me- •
din, Pennsylvania.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, June 1, at the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

Contributions in his memory may
be given to the Presbyterian Church,
140 Mountain Avenue.
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Mrs. Leo Berse
Mrs. Leo (Alice Cohen)Berse, died

Friday, May 24, at home.
Mrs. Berse was bom in New York

City and had lived in Westfield before
moving to Hasbrouck Heights.

She was a widow.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Phoebe Deals of Hackensack; a son,
Alvin L. Berse of Englishlown, five
grundchildrenandagreat-grandchild.
- Services were'held at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Jun. O. 1M1

Grace Stevens Owens <
A memorial service was held Saturday,

June 1 at Ihe United Methodist Church in
Downingtown, Pennsylvania for Grace
S. Owens. Her daughter, Dorothy,
Hamilton Schaefer, resides in Westfield.

Mrs. Owens was born in Chester
County,Pennsylvania und in recent yeais
she livfcdinSuntaCruz,California. She is
survived by three olhcrchildren; Willurd
C. Lutz, Miirtha L. Doughty und Larry S.
Linz,ancl 1 U g m d t i l d d i
grandchildren.

Dooley Funeral Service, Incl
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfieid
556 Weslfield Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley

, Manager

Cmnr'ord
218NoMliAvonuo

2780255
Francis J. Douloy Jr.

Manager

W. John
Founded Re

Dunnan, 77,
1Estate Group Sssl P 0 ^ ( W * i

national Development

residential properties and an early
WBZ television series, Around the
TnwHswirhTtmnandCaumiyHomes.

He appeared in a weeklong series
entitled How to Sell a House on the
A'flC//umeS/ioH'wiihArleneFrancis
and Hugh Downs in 1955.

In his lifetime Mr. Dunnan was
active in many volunteer organiza-
tions, both charitable and business.

He had been a Put President of the
Massachusetts Association for the
Retarded for several years in the emrly
1960V

Mr. Dunnan also had been *
member of numerous organization*
and clubs, including the Newcomen
Society of North America, the
Algonquin Club of Boston and the
Boston Chamber of Commerce.

He had been a member of the fac-
ulty at Northeastern University in
Boston for a number of years lecturing
on real estate issues.

He is survived by his wife of 58
years, Mrs. Helens (Turner) Dunnan,
and a sister, Mrs. Dorothy FJynn of
Alabama. <

. He leaves .two sons, Bruce T.
Dunnan of Westfield, and W. John
Dunnan 3rd of Acton, Massachusetts.

A third son, Matthew Winslow
Dunnan died in 1961.

He leaves iwo daughters, Mrs.
Cynthia D. Mello and Mrs. Pamela
D. Coiner, both of Northampton,
Massachusetts.

He also leaves six grandsons, two
granddaughters and two great-
granddaughters.

A private memorial service was
held for immediate family members.

Funeral arrangements were-
handled by Boucher Funeral Home
of Easlhampton. Massachusetts.

Remembrances in the name of Mr.
Dunnan may be sent to the American
Heart Association.

35, Systems Analyst
For Prudential Insurance in Roseland

His Firm Led Rei

W. John Dunnan, 77,
Northampton, MassachusettsandSi
Petersburg, Florida, died Wednesda.
May 29, in Northampton.

Bom in Everett, Massachusetts 01
June 4, 1914, Mr. Dunnan was In
son of the late W. John Dunnan, &
and Mrs. Maude (Darling Myers
Dunnan.

He was a graduate of Everett Higj
School and attended Harvard Uni
versity in Cambridge, Massachusetts

Mr. Dunnan had been a life-Ion,
resident of Massachusetts and ha
lived most of his life in the Bosto
area.

In 1984 he had moved I
Northampton, and his winter hom
was in Si. Petersburg.

Mr. Dunnan had been the Presider
and Chief Executive Officer of Tow
and Country Homes, Inc. for 32 yeat
until his retirement in 1975.

In the 1930's the firm was Nei
England's largest residential real ts
late organization.

In the 1960's and 197O's the fim
led the way in developing four-seasa
recreational communities in Net
Hampshire and Vermont, and retire
men! communities in Florida.

He was the founding President am
Chief Executive Officer of th
American Land Developers Asso
ciation from 1969 until 1972 and ha
remained active wilh this nationa
organization, now known as
American Resort and Residentia
Development Association, until 198
when he was honored for 20 year
service at the group's annual nationa
convention in New Orleans.

Mr. Dunnan was nationally recog
nized for his many pioneering con
cepts in real estate marketing am
sales promotion.

His innovations included ihe usi
of the Polaroid camera in the earl;
1950's for "photoguide" listings o

Robert F. Fischer,

Had Just Earned Ma ster's Degree Last Month

Robert F. Fischer, 35, died Friday
May 31, at Bayshore Hospital u
Hoimdel.

Bom in New York City, he ha<
lived in Westfield for the past 30
years.

He had been employed for nim
years as a systems analyst for Pro
dential Insurance in Roseland.

Mr. Fischer was a 1978 graduateof
Buffalo Slate College wilh a bachelo r
of science degree in industrial arts
education. He was a 1982gradualeof
New York University, where hi

- studied computer technology. Here
ceived a computer technology. Hi
receivedamaster'sdegreelastmontl
from the College of Slalen Island an< I
won the Computer Science Depart
mem Award.

John J. Hook,
For Methods

Avid Fly Fisherman

John J.' Hook. 59, of Westfield,
supervisor of methods engineering
died on Wednesday, May 29, ii
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Services were held on Friday, Ma;
31, in the Dooley Colonial Home
556 Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Hook, who served wilh th:
Marines during the Korean War, hail
been a supervisor of methods engi-
neering for GEC-Marconi Electron
ics Systems Corp. in Wayne forsevei
years.

Prior to lhat he had been an engi
neer supervisor for Lloyd's Elec-
tronics of Edison and for Cessn
Aircraft Company in Boonton.

Mr. Hook also had been an avid fl;
fisherman and had taught fly tying ii
the adult school program at Watchun,

Mrs. Mary Rieger
Of feasternS

Mrs. Mary Wilson Rieger died
Friday, May 31, at Asbury Acres
Hcitlth Center in Maryville, Tcnne;-
sec.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived i
Westfield before moving ta
Muryville.

Mrs. Rieger was u Past Worthy
Matron of Chapter No. 9'J of Ihe
Eastern Star Alias in Westfield and u
member of St. Andrew Episcop 1
Church in Muryville,

DEDICATED
SERVICE

JjTf Q\*mn
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He was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Westfield.

Surviving are wife, Mrs. Laura
Haskin Fischer of Westfield; three
sons, Seth Adam, Kyle Patrick and
Even Robert Fisher, all at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fischer
of Westfietd; two brothers, John Carl
Fischer of Westfield and James
Patrick Fischer of Cranford, and two
sisters, Mrs: Deborah Ann Bash of
Westfield and Mrs. Eileen Moran of
Brooklyn.

Services were held Saturday at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Weslfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home,^ 18 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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5!>, Was Supervisor
Engineering Firms

ind Instructor in the Art
1 Hills Regional High School in War-

ren.
In 1958 he had received a bachelor

of science degree from New York
University in New York City.

Born in New York City, Mr. Hook
h;id lived in Westfield for 15 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Wanda
Hook; three daughters, ihe Misses
Laura A., Serena M. and Alyssa J.
Hook, all of Weslfield, and his mother,
Mrs. Lillian Hook of Emmaus,
Pennsylvania.

Donations in Ihe memory of Mr.
Hook may be sent to: The Alyssa
Hook College, c/o Investigator Frank

t Miterotonda, Union County
Prosecutor's Office, Administration

J Building, Elizabeth, 07207.
' JunaO, 10S1

Past Worthy Matron
ar Atlas in Town

She is survived by a son and
daughter-in-law, Albert J. Rieger and
Mrs. Barbara B. Rieger of Sulem,
South Carolina; five grandchildren
und 10 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
McCumnionAmmonsFunerulHome,
220 West Broadway, Muryville,

WEDNESDAY, MAY I*
•A Seneca Place resident reported

someone shot a BB gun pellet which
broke a second floor window in hishome.

•A radar detector wu^tolen from a car
parked in a Wen Broad Street driveway.

•Someone stole a rccliner chair from
Ihe porch of • KimbtU Avenue home.

THURSDAY, MAY M
•Five'watche* were reported stolen

from ihe closet of an adoption igency on
Prospect Street.

•A radar detector was stolen from a car
on Stanley Avenue.

•The rear window of a car parked on
Cranford Avenue was smashed.

FRIDAY, MAY )1
•An Elizabeth woman reported the tires

on her car were flattened while the car
was parked in a parking tot near the
Northside WeslfieMrailroadrtation.

•A generator was stolen from a garage
at the Weslfield Senior Citizens Housing
on Boynton Avenue.

•Someone stole a tree from the front
yard of a Bieexe Knoll Drive home.

• SATURDAY,JUNE I I!
•Pieces of a stockade fence and bricks

were thrown into a swimming pool in the
backyardof wiEdgewood Avenue home.

•Someone attempted to break into a
Downer Avenue home by cutting a patio
screen.

•A Walkman radio and an audio tape
were stolen from a juvenile at Weslfield
High School.

•Fifteen juveniles reportedly assaulted
a youngster in Ihe parting lot of a South
Avenue convenience stole.

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
•A Carwood man reported he wit as-

saulted by five men »«the Memorial Pool
complex.

•Someone attempted to break into •
Roanoke Road honte by prying open the
frontdoor.

MONDAY, JUNE 3
•A Roselle woman reported she was

struck by a man oh Cacciola Place who
knocked her glasses off and broke them.

•Someone poured anoity substance on
Ihe steps and mailbox of a Railway Av-
enue home.

fire calls
THURSDAY, MAY 30

•Responded to a Saint Mark's Avenue
residence for a smoke condition from a
barbecue grill.

•Responded to the Weslfield "Y" for
an alarm activation.

FRIDAY, MAY 31
•Responded to ihe intersection of

Summit Avenue and Clifton Street for a
water main break.

•Responded to a South Avenue bank
for an alarm activation.

•Responded to a Wallberg Avenue
residence for a wire down.

•Responded to the Christopher Acad-
emy on Hillcrest Avenue for an alarm
activation.

•Responded lolhe Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Elementary School on First
Street for an alarm activation.

•Responded to the 400 block of First
Street for downed power lines.

•Responded to the 300 block of
Lawrence Avenue for downed wires.

•Responded to the intersection of
Washington Street andCarlton Road for
a felled tree.

•Responded to a Railway Avenue
residence for downed wires.

•Responded to a Shackamaxon Drive
residence for downed wires.

•Responded to a First Street residence
for a lightning strike.

•Responded to a Harrison Avenue
residence for downed wires.

•Responded lo a Baker Avcnuc-resi-
denve for downed wires.

•Responded to ihe intersection of
Jefferson Street and Topping Hill Road

for downed wires.
•Responded to a Curllon Road resi-

dence tor water leaking from roof into
interior light fixtures.

•Responded to a Boulevard residence
fora lockout.

•Responded to a Central Avenue ser-
vice station for a gasoline spill.

•Responded toaWel Is Stieetiesidence
for downed wires.

•Responded to a Prospect Street resi-
dence for downed wires.

•Responded lo a Charles Street resi-
dence for a felled tree.

•Responded lo a Hillside Avenue
residence for a felled tree.

•Responded to a Railway Avenue
• residence for a ceiling fin motor spark-

ing.
•Responded lo a South Avenue West

business for an overheated ballast.
SATURDAY.JUNE1

•RespondedtoMeridianNursuvgHome
for a water flow alarm.

•Responded lo the intersection of
Central and Ayliffe Avenues to extricate
a victim in a motor vehicle accident using
the Jaws of Life.

•Respondedto the intersection of North
Avenue und East Broad Street for a pos-
sible cur tire.

•Responded lo the intersection of Sy-
uunore Street and Columbus Avenue for
a car fire.

SATURDAY. JUNE 2
•Responded lo Centennial High School

on Weslfield Avenue for an alarm activa-
tion.

Two Juveniles Arrested
During Town Burglary

Members of the Westfield Police
Department apprehended two juve-
nile males in the process of burglar-
izing a home on Hyslip Avenue on
Saturday night, Westfield Police
Captain John P. Wheatley said.

Patrolmen Robert F. Bartkus and
Vincent'J. Costanzo, responding to
the area on a report of fireworks be-
ing discharged, were stopped by a
local motorist who informed the of-
ficers lhat he had seen two male ju-
veniles on bicycles with backpacks
acting suspiciously.

The officers, on foot, canvassed
the area and located two bicycles
hidden in bushes. They heard noises
from a nearby home which sounded
like someone attempting to pry open
a door.

While trying to ascertain which
house the noise was coming from,
they noticed what appeared to be a
beam oflight from a flashlight on the -
first floor of a home. At ihe same time
ihe resident, hearing noises, put on
the upstairs lights.

The juvenitesranfrom the home to
where they had hidden their bicycles
and were apprehended by the offic-
ers, Captain Wheatley said.

Both suspects wee placed under
arrest and charged with burglary,
criminal mischief and possession of
burglary tools and released in the
custody of their parents. Detective
Ronald Allen of the Juvenile Bureau
is continuing ihe investigation.

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutli
commended both officers fro their
excellent work in apprehending the
suspects as they exiled the home.

The thoroughness of the officers'
on-site investigation, especially the
officers on foot canvas of the area
leading lo the discovery of the hidden,
bicycles and their keen powers of
observation of the small beam of light
in the darkened house led to the
subsequent apprehension of the ju-
veniles in a safe und professional
manner, he said.

Fanwood Woman Trapped in Car
After Crash on Central Avenue

Jun«0 1001

TO DIGNIFIED
SINCE 1897.

A Fanwood woman was taken to
Overtook Hospital in Summit on
Saturday morning wilh moderate head
injuries ufler she lost control of the
car she wus driving and the vehicle
struck a tree on Central Avenue near
Wyoming Street.

The woman, Kalhy G. Cullen, had •
to be removed from the car with the

1 Jaws of Life, which is used to cut
accident victims out of cars involved
in crushes.

In a second incident, on Friday
evening, a cur driven by Edwurd O.
Petz of Westficld wus struck by one
driven by Duvid B. Horvath of
Fiuiwood un Dudley Avenue Eust und
Highland Avenue.

Asa result ofthe impact, according
to police, the Petz vehicle went into n
tail-spin over u curb und crossed n
small grass island before ending up

FUNERAL

FREDH. Q RAY, JR.
DAVfC B.CF1ABIEL
WIILUM A. DOYLE

., Frail H.Griy, Jr.Mgr. 2330143
„ William A. DDVII, Mgr. 2760092
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Opiri Itvtn Dipt
Ivinlnai by Apat 968-2543

on a sidewalk on Dudley Avenue
East.

Mr. Horvath was charged wilh a
stop sign violation.

In u third accident, a car driven by
Lindu M. Woods of Pluinsboro re-
portedly struck one driven by Charles
R. Beyer of Cranfordcausing that car
to spin around und strike one driven
by Robert C. Wheeler of Cranford
Friday morning on Lenox und Soulh
Euclid Avenues.

. There were no injuries and no
charges were issued in the accident.

A pedalcyclist wus injured slightly
in ii fourth uccident onFriduy morning
when he wus struck by a cur driven by
Vincent T. Keane, Jr. of Cranford on
Weslfield Avenue und Dorian Road.

No charges were issued in Ihe ac-
cident.

Mrs. Thompson, 49
Mrs. Miiric Thompson, 49, died

Tuusdiiy, May 21, in Union Hospital,
Hnrn in Newurk, »he hud lived in

Union for 37 yciiM.
Mrs. Thompson was II Necretary

wilh Honeywell in Wcslficld forelght
ycurs,

Surviving arc her daughter, Mich-
cllu, und her mother, Mrs. Mario
Cotoll,

A MIIHN wiw offered in Holy Sjiiril
KoniM) Caihulic Cliurclt of Union. •

AmiimciiionlK wore handled bvtile
McCruckeil I'unerul Home, [SOU
Murrin Avenue, Union. •* •
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GETTING INTO STRIDE...W«lfield's Jt-net Xhzelone begin, fetr 800-melcr
run in Saturday's Group Nu. 4 track meet.

„ ch.n >or

Eighty-eight Soccer Teams Play in Cup;
Twenty Squads Come Away with Medals

Following three days of nearly non-
si op soccer, 20 teams from the original
field of m walked away with medals
form the I lth annual MeiLife
Wcstfield Cup tournament over the
Memorial Day weekend.

Those teams, including three from
Wcstfield, managed to emerge on the
top of the heap.
..Each team played at least four

games on their way lo the champi-
onships on Memorial Day, May 27,
and the awards ceremony immedi-
ately followed the final game in each
of the five age categories for boys
and girls.

Probably the tightest contest was
in the boys' under-12 age group with

' the Falcons of Redding, Connecticut
taking a 1-0 victory in overtime
beating the Westfield Wings.

The Falcons were the 1990 State
Cup champion for Connecticut.

One team, the Cosmos from
Flanders, repeated as winners of the
boys' under age 16 division, eusily
handling" the challenge from the

SPORTS
Longueuil, Canada with a 9-1 final
score.

The following is a listing of the
winners from the various age groups.

In Division No. 1 for those under
19 these were the results:

Girls, Clark Strikers, 1; Chatham
Wildcats, 0; Boys, Somerset Hills
Sundays Only, 7, and South Plainfield
Americans, 3.

In Division No. for those under 16;
Girls, Middletown, Destroyers 3;
Chunks River, Massachusetts United,
0, and boys, Flanders Cosmos, 9,
Longueuil, t.

In Division No. 3 for those under
14; Girls, Newfield, New York, Po-
nies, 2; Twin County Raiders from
Brick Township, 0, and boys, Charles

River, Massachusetts, Colts 3,
Middletown Devils, 2.

In Division No. 4 for those under
12; Girls, Kings Park, New York,
Slarfighters, 5, Middletown
Goalbusters, 2, und boys, Falcons, I,
Weslfietd Wings, 0.

In Division No. 5 for those under
10: Girls NorthportCowHarber, New
York. Piranhas 3, Westfield Bluejays,
0 and boys, Hillsborough
Goalbusters, 3, Westfield Express 2.

* * * * *
In other Division No. S action for

the Westfield Express, the town team
defeated the Middletown Knights 7-
0, the Roxbury Rattlers 3-1, the
WestfieldGunncrs 6-0and the Scotch
Plains Rangers 4-2.

In the Knights game goals were
.scored by Alexander Lau with a hat
trick, Brian Osborn with two and
David Fahey and Justin DelMonico

. with one apiece.
The Roxbury game saw Express

goals scored by Lau with two and
Kahey.

Scoring for the Express in the
Gunners matchup came thanks lo a
Fahey hat trick, a goal and an assist
by Willy Cashman and twoassists by
Jeremy Chilnick.

The Rangers game sawJExpress
goals by Fahey, two by Lau and one
by Tyler Mahoney.

_ _ _ . . „ . . . , _ Ai«r«««Ch«nforT»ii(V».MI»laILmmdT
TO THE NEXT LEG...W«in«ld>« Anne Engel Is right in stride during
Saturday's Group No. 4 track meet in Plainflcld. Town's Dave Brown Makes Grade

As Quarterback at Duke University
Dave Brown, a senior at Duke

University in Durham, North Caro-
lina, knows what it means to pay his
dues.

Over the past three seasons. Brown
has had to work and fight fro playing,
time behind two outstanding quar-
terbacks in Anthony Dilweg and Billy
Ray.

Heading into the 1991 campaign,
though. Brown is looking forward to
a change.

Finally, he is at the top spot on the
Duke Football Team. with.his dues
paid and the benefits just beginning.

In his first season with the Duke
Blue Devils. Brown a six-foot-five-
inch, 200-pounder knew that playing
rime would be scarce.

Dilweg, a senior at the lime and a
current quarterback forthe Green Bay
Packers, had spent hisentire career as
a reserve at the quarterback position
and it was his year to lead the Devils.

With Dilweg'* success on the field,
he finished the year completing 287
of 484 pass attempts for 3,824 yards
to rank No. 1 at Duke in yards thrown
for in a season, Brown's main concern
would be working for the starting
spot in 19-K9, a T " * thn' ha ^ytmrrrr

(Pt«M» • • • anolhar photograph on lha Mcond tporU psg«)

spot in 19*9,
to own coming out of high school.

However, things quickly changed
with the appearance of Ray — a
transfer from the University of Ala-
bama.

Brown found himself in the
backseat entering his sophomore
campaign, and since then he has had
to fight to prove that he deserves a
fulltime starting position.

As expected, Ray won the starting
duties in 1989 and held that spot for
eight games until a shoulder injury
against Georgia Tech forced him to
sit out the remaining three regular
season contests.

Brown was forced to step in and
handle the quarterback position and,
by season's end, he had proven to be
a more than adequate field general
for the Blue Devils.

In a total of eight games. Brown
had completed 1O4 of 163 pass at-
tempts for 1,479 yards and 14
touchdowns, including a school
record 479 yard output at North
Carolina in Duke's regular season
finale.

In his first play from the scrimmage
as a starter against Wake Forest,
Brown heaved a 76-yard touchdown
pass to A;;-Amcrican wide receiver
Clarkston Hines.

He also completed the year leading
the Atlantic Coast Conference and
finishing second in the nation in pass
efficiency.

With his success in 1989, though,
pressure was now put on Brown to
compete for the starting spot in 1990
und prove that he wasn 't a fluke.

Dave Brown

Ray, back from his injury, was once
again at the top of the quarterback
list, bit this time Brown wasn't far
behind and his playing time would
almost certainly increase with the
confidence he had installed in his
coaches.

By the end of the year Brown had
tomplc(t-129 of 245 pass attempts
for 1,444 yardsandcight touchdowns,
impressive numbers that erased and
doubt of his ability on the field.

"1 was concerned about proving
that my sophomore year wasn't a
fluke, but after the South Carolina
game it was a little easier for me,"
said Brown, who saw little action in
the first game of 1990 against the
Gamecocks, but came in during the
second game against Northwestern
to complete 23 of 33 passes for 278
yards and two touchdowns including
the game winner to Marc Mays with
just 38 seconds left in the contest.

"SouthCarolinawasrough because
1 didn't get the chance to put the

' doubts away early, but 1 was able lo
prove myself against Northwestern,
and that winning touchdown also
helped show that Marc Mays is buck.

Mays, who received the '90 Brian
Piccolo Award for the most coura-
geous player in the conference, had
spent two years rehabilitating from a
high school knee injury."

With the 1991 season quickly ap-
proaching. Duke's quarterback battle
appears to be over, at least for this
year. Ray has graduated and Brown is

now firmly in place as the opening
day starter, afeelingthat he admits he
will like getting used to.

"In the past years, I spent too much
time worried about how 1 would do in
the pre-season," says Brown already
eighth for Duke in career passing.
"It's nice to be able lo come into
preseason practice and concentrate
on what I will do in the games rather
than what I do before the games be-
gin."

Becoming a starter will not be just
a bed of roses for Brown, though, as
he will now be looked at to continue
the fine success that recent Duke
quarterbacks have supplied over the
past decade.

"over the past two seasons, I've
proven to myself and to Duke that I
can handle the quarterback job," ex-
plains Brown. "It is nice to be listed
with the Bennetts and the Dilwegs,
and 1 feel comfortable about con-
tinuing their tradition of success."

With the dirty work of picking a
.starter out of the way, the question is
now raised about the 1991 version of
Blue Devil football and the business
lying ahead.
- In 1989. Duke finished the regular
season with an 8-3 overall record and
a 6-1 mark in the conference, enough
to earn the Devils conference co-
champion honors and a spot in the
All-American Bowl.

Last season wasn'tquiteas friendly
to the Blue Devils, though, as they
managed just a4-7overailrecord und
a I -6 conference finish.

Brown feels that this year's squad
has the experience to possibly reach
the goals that they have set for
themselves and return to the lop of
the league.

"Lust year was a gel-lo-know pe-
riod as we were working under a new
head coach in Barry Wilson," says
Brown. "This year we have the base
for a good team. We have more ex-
perience and hopefully we can learn
from the mistakes from a year ago.

"Our goal this year is to make it
back to the level that we reached in
19X9, with a bowl game and a possible
conference championship being our
top challenge. 1989 was not only
good for Duke, but it was a great
experience for the players, and we
want to have the same feeling at the
end of this season."

Anne Burkett

Mark Linenberg

Two Swimmers
Are Honored

Nationally
Anne Burkett and Mark Linenberg,

seniors at Westfield High School,
have been named to the Academic
All-American Interscholaslic Swim-
ming Team by the National Inter-
scholastic Swimming Coaches As-
sociation of America.

To be selected to the Academic
Ail-American team, a student must
maintain a minimum grade point
average of 3:75 and letter in u sport
four years.

Anne and Mark were awarded
Westfield Boosters scholarships last
week.

Anne willatlend Bowdoin College
in Brunswick, Maine, while Mark
plans to study at Emory U niversity in
Atlanta.

Westfield Boys Track Squad Members
Fail in Tries for Meet of Champions

Andrvvv Uhvrk for Um Wamltimkl tanitm
HI' AND OVi:it...rin-11111 L- Devils' Almvc SIUIII UWK IJIIII aillon In Iliu liilmni'illiik' liunlfrs ilnrhi)! .Suirinln.VVtiriiiip
N u , 4 I n i i l u i M c l . l l i i l n i l u i i i i t i J y . l l K - M ' I T u r l i i d A l i i H ' i ' i i i K l l u c I c n i n i l i i i l v N w e r e n u t v n i i l l K h n * t i n W u . s i l l i ' l i l t r u c k m i d I l i ' l i l

l l l l K < | l l i i l l f l r i l l o r I In1 M i ' c l n l < ' l n i l i i | > l i i i i s .

By DAN B ARC AN
Sp€titf> Wtiiunftu- Tht Wruflrld Uatlrr

The Weslfield High School Boys
Truck Teum saw its season come to
an end last Friday und Saturday as Ilie
three athletes who had qualified for
the Group No. 4 meet failed lo ad-
vance to yesterday's Meet of Cham-
pions.

Afleralorrentiul downpour Friday
afternoon, Grunt Cowcll attempted
to run the race of his life, running the

Finnagel's on Top
Of Softball League

In Weslfield Men's Softball Leugue
iiction last week,Finniigcl'nremained
utop the .standings with a 6-1 record
tiftcrdcfciitinglnfiintinn Brothers 12-
0.

IIIfuiitino hud defeated the
JersBylnnd Bombers curlier in the
week and ihc fust year icmn sits intliu
middle of iliu pack in 4-3.

In other tielioil, Clrnfield's (3-4)
ctHilimicd to Mruynlc '" dropping u
|>nir of games to Circco's (5-2) H-3,
and Ciilihoiis Constniclh>ii (3-4) 6-3.

Greco's rounded out llieir week
willi a <J-1 whipping uf winless
Jerscyliuul (0-fi),

Also.ilicJctlluy'l Volley (2-3)|>icki!i!
up it.4 Nucuiul win with mi upset vic-
tory over Ihc I)i>wlern (5-2).

League iicllun conlimics Uuiiglil,
l'i!ulnyiiMi!NuiuluyiUTmi]ii[|ucHl'mk

first lap of his 800 meter race in 54
seconds.

He probably had the right idea,
since the fifth-place qualifying time
ut this meet was four seconds faster
thiin his; previous best.

Unfortunately, the humidity and a
recurring ankle injury slowed him lo
u final lime of two minutes und lour
seconds.

Drew Kountrec und Maurice
Uarncll Iralhcompeted in the sliotpul,
but Rountrce's loss of 4lJ feet, five

inches and Barnett's of 46 feet, 11
inches fell short of the fifth-place
throw. *

Both athletes hud thrown far
enough to place earlier in the year.

Rovntree also participated in the
discus.

On Saturday, Isak Baldwin run the
3,200 meters. His time of 10 minutes,
17 seconds was not fust enough lo
place either, but since Group No. 4
schools have the highest population,
they do offer the slate's strongest

,competition.

Golfers Lose Only Two,
Win County Tournament
Hy DKIIOKAII DANSKK

Simiullt If.mtnltu Ilir WnlJirMI iW«

'Hie Weslfiekl High School CJnJf
I cum concluded its season with a 13
asid 2 iccord, losing only ID Criuifiml
ami I'injuv.

The I'olleiK concluded their suc-
cessful suiisun with ii tremendous
display of Iiilent in their final liiur-
iiaiiii.-iiN.

They placed first in Hie Union
Comity Tiiiiiiiiinirnl, with n inlnl of
.420, mid also in the stair.' i l i s lnrh ,
with it mini of MM.

In Ilie •.lull1 IIIIIII;,, IIK'V finished

Ihird with a score of 326.
The 11 cslinien definitely took their

In si season l>y slorin and carried much
uf the wcishl of Iliu lentil,

Crens Wiiliiur hull mi impressive
I'ilMliivuriiJicun'J.H, followed cluscly
liy Mink I Millie's 42.7, and Rich
Iricniinh's 42.H. Ouvid IIroad also'
diil well, with mi uvcrii|>c of 43,

ttniihoiixiie Iliiini O'Connor pro-
vided ir ste:nly conli (lull ion Ibunijih-
citil the si.-ii.tcm with a 42 average.

C )lhci tioliililo finishes included liric
Kuliin with n >I4, Mull Jcsstip with ti
4S ami nuninr Iliad t'cklntan with it

\
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Tennis Association Begins
Lessons for Summer

The Westfield Tennis Association
Spring Tennis lessons are successfully
underway.

The association is accepting ap-
plications for this week's session and
the summer sessions.

Lesson Nos. 17 and 21 already
have been filled up.

Women's Singles
Ladder Standings
The standings for Women's Singles

ladder pt?y through June 2 reflect.
new challengers usurping some of
the "old guard," including three
players ascending more than 20
spaces.

New players added to the bottom
of the ladder can take two free chal-
lenges one 10 game pro set with "no
ad" scoring.

Further information about rules or
joining the ladder is available by
contacting Jean Power at 654-5763.

The next reporting period con-
cludes at 8 p.m. Sunday, June 16.
Match scores should be reported
within three days to Jean.

1. Ruth P.nnrtt
2. J*an Pown
I. Maria Jaekaon
4. Barbara OoldtMig
5. b n n ObMlin*
6. Ann Man**
7. Clua Kuntoa
R. Ann Hairtua
B. Jacqu.lln* >oyl*
10. Dolona Schmidt
II. Joann* DagM
12. BtwUa O'DOMMU
13. Ann* Lataitare
14. Bav Awbrav
15. Charlotte Ctavmgn
16. O«t Calwn
17. cuol Valla
11. Barb Fol*y
19. Barbara Kemp*
20. Ulllan Lout*
21. Xaran rri«d
22. Donni Koxbtrg
23. Carol Oroaa
24. Ruth Btmattln
26. Andrea MacRllchto
2«. J u r a t Goldataln
27. Carol Smilll*
28. Loll Ckapman
29. Ann draham
30. Monica Oundnim
31. Kim Barnm
32. doorgia Aqutlla
33. Marcy Charauky
34. Marilyn Seining
36. C*c*lia Rowland
36. Francai Elwood
37. Nancy Patiarao
38. Laurm Keating
39. Debbi* Roldan
40. Nancy Landats
41. Lynn Jtogcn
42. Angela Henry
43. Ann* Kooue

Men's Singles
Ladder Told

The action was spirited on the
Wesifield Tennis Association's Men's
Singles Ladder during May.

Several newcomers have vaulted
into the upper echelons of the ladder,
while a few veterans have staged
comebacks of inspirational propor-
tions.

All participants are reminded that
ihey must complete one match during
each reporting period to avoid the

- mandatory three-rung penalty. This
may require a player to challenge a
player ranked below him tomeet this
requirement.

July 4 is the cutoff date by which a
pluyer must complete a match lo re-
tain active status.

The next reporting period ends
Sunday, June 16, at 8 p.m. Please call
.scores in to Bill Gottdenker at 654-
4066 before 9 p.m. any evening.

1. William Ruefl
2. John Tirana
3. Stan Karp
4. Andy Gtamm
5. Alan Shinoman
6. Peter Sharp*
7. Joey Jacober
8. Bill Oottdonkor
9. Joel Conllno
10. Irondt Alicba
ll.Elvin Host
12. Ken Evana
13. Rob Link*
14. Steve Alch
IB. Jesies Herman
16. David Leiz
17. Randy Pleico
IB. Simon Lack
19. John Dalton '
20. Bill Folger
21. Mel Blackburn
22. Dewey Ralnvill*
23. Slavs Sotkin '
24. Ted Man
25. Ron Bails
26. Harold Cohan
27. Bruce Phillips
2B. Mlko Sananman
29. Don Dohm
30. Paul Hanaa
31. Paul Clark
32. Charles Carl
33. Larry Xotlar .
34. Neat Snltow
35. JOB Donnolo
36. David Phillip*
37. Gone Mayeri
38. Don Pint
39. Jon Hortlua
40. Peloi Poretiman
41. Dan Hlckey
42. Jim DiClorico
41. Vauuhn Hani*
44. Wallace Badn '
45. Gordon Vlcker*

• 48. Tony Vlach
47. Andiow Ron
4B. John Crout
49. Alan Oobler
60. Alan March
Gl. Bill Minn
62. Qreu Irving
S3. William Kardlaa
04. Brute Jonoi
66. Aldo Roldan
00 Lmi AlhiuiBjie
67 Mlclmnl Wnllora

, Dll. Tony 1'lnlo
rj'J. [Juvkl Wlnrz
00. llrlMii (,'iimltlo
01. BKIVII Bnloo
02. trunk Orbacli
03. Hliivu tlnnlich
04. Hull l.nvlnn

The three-week June lessons are
offered on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from June 11 lo June 17.

Lessons for those in fifth to eighth
grades will run from 5 lo 6:30 p.m.
and for those in the third and fourth
grades will be offered between 4 and
5 p.m.

Summer lessons for the adults are
offered in both four- and eight-week
sessions in the evening from 6:30 to
8 o'clock throughout the summer.

One" class will be offered lo the
ninth to 12th grades for eight weeks
on Tuesdays from 6:30 lo 8 p.m.

Both three- and four-week lessons
are available for grades grouped in
the age range of third and fourth and
fifth through eighth. ~

These lessons will be taught on a
variety of days all in the early evening
continuing throughout the summer.

Applications can be picked up at
the westfield Recreation Department.
Summit Ski and Sport, the Westfield
Memorial Library and Rorden Realty.

For further information please call
Ann Herttua at 789-8561.

Scholarship assistance also is
available.

For more information please refer
lo the application forms.

Recreation Commission
Announces Sports Camp

TAKING CHARGE...Watn*M'sOayc Brawn i*ilu.wnlnactkm<m the IWd at
he quarterbacks tha Duke Univrrailr Football Team.

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced the following
schedule for its 1991 co-educational
sports camp:

Week of July 1, boys basketball in
the high school gymnasium from 1 to
5 p.m.. except Thursday. July 4, from
9 a.m. lo I p.m.; soccer at Roosevelt
Field from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and tennis
at Memorial Park from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Week of July 8. boys basketball in
the high school gymnasium from 1 to
5p.m. soccer at Roosevelt Field from
9 a.m. lo 1 p.m.; tennis at Memorial
Park from 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field from 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m.,
golf al Edison Field from 10 a.m. to
noon and girls basketball in the high
school gymnasium from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Week of July IS, tennis at Memo-
rial Pnrk, 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
baseball at Tamaques Park from 9
a.m. to I p.m.

Week of July 22, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon and baseball
at Tamaques Park, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Week of July 29. tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon.

As in Ihe past, collegiate and pro-
fessional athletes and coaches will

assist in the program and emphasize
fundamental techniques and sports-
manship.

Last year'scelebrities included Jeff
Torborg, the Chicago White Sox
Manager, Dave >fosur of the Penn/
Jersey Spirit and Mike Sheppwd, the
Seton Hall University Baseball
Coach.

All part ic ipints will receive a camp
T-shirt and participation awards.

These camps are open to residents
aged 8 to 17.

For additional information on this
program, please consult « brochure
or call the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Colin Upham Loses
In State Tournament

Westfield's Colin Upham was de-
feated 6-3.7-6.7-3 by Kyle Daly of
Haddonfield in the first round of the
New Jersey State Interscholattic
Athletic Association singles tennis
championshipal Mercer County Park
in West Windsor on Saturday.

WESTFIELD SOCCER

WESTFIELD SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS FOR FALL 1991 TRAVEL TEAMS

The world governig body of soccer, FIFA, has mandated that the United
States Youth Soccer Association form their teams based upon the same age
groupings used by youth soccer organisations throughout the rest of the
world. FIFA age'groupings run from August 1 of a given year to July 31
of the following year. The Westfield Soccer Association will use the
FIFA age groupings to form, travel teams for the Fall 1991 season. In
addition to incorporating these FIFA age groupings, the WSA has adopted
a new format by which it will field teams in Divisions 2, 3, and 4.
Consequently, tryouts for the WSA's FALL 1991 Traveling Teams will be
conducted in accordance with following schedule:

WSA TRYOUT SCHEDULE " •- ' J
Division 3 Players born from August 1, 1977 to July 31, 1979

Boyss Houlihan Field , June 11 and 19, 5;30 to-8:00 PM
Girls: Sycamore Field , June 11 and 19, 5:30 to 8:00 PM

Division 4 Players born from August 1, 1979 to July 31, 1981
Boys: Houlihan Field , June 12 and 18, 5:30 to 8:00 PM

Girls: Sycamore Field , June 12 and 18, 5:30 to 8:00 PM

Division 5A Players born from August 1, 1981 to July 31, 1982
Boys: Houlihan Field , June 13 and 17, 5:30 to 8:00 PM

Girls: Sycamore Field , June 13 and 17, 5:30 to 8:00 PM

Division 5B Players born from August 1, 1982 to July 31, 1983
Boys: Houlihan Field , June 10 and 20, 5:30 to 8:00 PM

Girls: Sycamore Field , June 10 and 20, 5:30 to 8:00 PM

PLEASE NOTE !!!!! t !!! M M M ! t !! !!!!!!!!!'!!! ! ! ! f I!!!!!!!!!!!! M !!!!!

1. NO PART OF A WSA TRAVEL UNIFORM CAN BE WORN TO TRYOUTS. Candidates
violating this rule will not be allowed to try out.

2. ALL CANDIDATES MUST ATTEND BOTH SESSIONS TO BE CONSIDERED FOR
A TEAM. If for some medical reason a candidate is unable to
attend a session, the appropriate VP must be contacted PRIOR TO
that session. <

3. The WSA has instituted one exception to the player age groupings
stated above. ANY PLAYER CURRENTLY ON A TRAVELING TEAM, BORN
BETWEEN AUGUST 1 AND DECEMBER 31 OF THE YEARS 1977, 1979 AND 1981
HAS THE OPTION OF TRYING OUT ACCORDING TO THE SCHEDULE STATED ABOVE
OR TRYING OUT "UP" ONE DIVISION WITH HIS OR HER CURRENT TEAMATES.
For example, a player born in December of 1979 has the option of
trying out for either Division 3 or Division 4. However, NO PLAYER
WILL BE ALLOWED TO TRYOUT IN TWO DIVISIONS. It should be noted that
USSF rules state that once a player has been issued a player pass
in a higher Division , that player is ineligible to play in a lower
Division during the same seasonal year. Players opting to play "up"
should take this under advisement because tryouts under the new
format will occur for every Fall and Spring season. It then
becomes possible for a player in the above example ( born in
December 1979 ) to make a Division 3 team in the Fall and for
some reason (i.e. the return of players from school soccer)
not make a Division 3 team for the Spring season. Under current
USSF rules this player would not be able to' drop down and play in
Division 4 in the Spring. Should you have any questions concerning
any of the above, please contact the appropriate Traveling VP.

•• f

Bob Priestley
VP Boys Travel
626 Tremont St.
233-4299

Bill Mansfield
VP Girls Travel
618 Hort St.
232-1227
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Town Swimming Pool
Opens for Year June 8

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
• mission is now accepting member-

ships for the 1991 Memorial Pool
season.

The season, which will begin on

Senior Singles
Ladder Announced

The pace remained ahead of last
year's in the Senior Singles Tennis
Ladder with nine matches recorded
during the latest period, including a
change in number one and a ninth
player becoming active.

Standings after June 2 matches are
as follows:

1. Bill KitUf
2. ROB Luck*
I. Irwin Mmiialn
4. Willy Badar
5. John Dalton
6. Biuca Long
J. Daway Ralnvilla
>. ChiTltf Carl,
9. Jim Dietaries
10. Jom O-Brian
II. Huold Sarvatnlck
12. Lowell Doak
13 Bill Elmandorf
14. Dick Haaalir
IS.. Otna Mayan
16. Ed Plnhmiui

Tennis Association
Mixed Doubles

Results Revealed
The standings reflect matches

played through June 2. The next re-
portingperiodendsJune 16. All scores
should be reported to Stan Karp at
232-2309 before 8 a..m.

1. Bovla/Xaxp
'2. Benwteln
3. Myara/Darraanin
4. Evan*
5. Koetgen
6. Sarvatnick
7. Cl«vana«r
8. Walkar/Hoal
fi. Awbray

10. Cabot/living
11. CallaJun/Hanli
12. NauVHaaalar

Tennis Club Opens
Year with Tourney

The Westfield Tennis Clubopened
its 1991 season on May 26 with its
annual E.R. Merry memorial Tour-
nament, a mixed doubles round robin
tournament named after a former
President of the club.

Thirty-six players participated in
the eight-round event. The winners
of finals were Dennis Elmore and
Matti Gilligan.

Bob Stites and Charlotte
Cleavenger were the runners-up.

McCrea Competes
'"' In Golf Tournament

For Union College
For the ninth time in the past 10

years, Union County College's golf
team will be represented at the Na-
tional Junior College Athletic Asso-
ciation Golf Tournament.

Casey O'Reilly of Ro.sektnd and
Mike McCrea of Weslfield will be
competing in the four-day, 72-hold
tournament, which is taking place
from Tuesday to tomorrow in Mid-
land-Odessa, Texas.

McCrea qualified on the basis of
his finish in the Region No. 19
Championship held last fall.

McCrea placed seventh in the re-
gion, but he will be competing as an
individual in the tournament.

The golfers will play 18 holes each
of the first two days, then acut will be
made, layers making the 36-hote cut
will play IS holes each of the last two
days to determine the champion.

Saturday, June 8, will feature new
membership categories.

New membership categories in-
clude a resident family with full-lime
child care and resident or non-resident
husband and.wife without children.

Registration fees are:
—Family,. SIH5 (resident), $360

(non-resident).
—Family with Full-Time Child

Care, $240 (resident only).
Husband and Wife without

Children,$15O(resident),$3OO (non-
resident).

—Individual. $ 110 (resident), $215
(non-resident).

—Senior Citizen, $50 (resident),
$95 (non-resident).

Registrations for swimming les-
sons also is being accepted at this
time. Swim teams are available for
both beginners and advanced.

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789-4085 or
stop by the secorid floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Women's Doubles
Ladder Seen Slow

Season play for the Westfield
TennisAssociulion women "sdoubles
ladder has been slow. Each team must
remain active by playing at least one
match betweeneuch reporting period.

Players must arrange matches
among themselves and report scores
lo Ruth Pennett. The end of the next
reporting period is Sunday, June 16,
at 8 p.m.

The standings are as follows:
1. Joanna Dugle/Suun Dugla
2. Oaugia Agulla/Pat Vlach
3.TrudyKIIHfl«lho(«/CafOlThompion
4. Oert Cohan/Anna Laurura
6. Molly Nail/Ann Oralum
6. Cecilia Rowland/Marilyn Schugg
7. Sue Roatgan/Kathy Evani

Tennis Badges
Now on Sale

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has begun the sale of 1991
tennis badges.

All those who plan to utilize the
tennis courts at Memorial,Tamaques
oi"Elm.Street parks firstmustpurchuse
a tennis badge.

For more information please tele-
phone the recreation department at
789-4080.

Weekend
Golf Results

ECHOltKtWMHM
PRIZE FUND THREE-BEST-BALLS:

lOalph Banrtafl, Jack McAullfle, Lou Rlpperoer
• i d Jot Blind H I . Man Duthlt, Jim Shlaldi;illan
Harlay and Pelt Harlay SM. 3-Robtft Baldwin,
Roy Rentrop, Bob Morion and Larry Glbun Wa.

SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight A: IGary Jllier
45. Man Dulhlt 47. 3-Jack McAuHMe at. Flight »:
I'Frtd Shonhar, Dan Lynch 4* M»erntr Sun, Al
Malcolm «7. Right C: IJarry Loll TO. lOon

......— .. I. 1 „ y^|,rt,.. Hlghl A.Gary Slltar, Larry Manning M.
llchEHT- " • " - • — •

Nine Holers Host
Two Events at Echo

The Nine Hole Group of golfers at
Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield
recently were hosts to 72 guests in a
Better Ball of Foursome Tournament.

Joan Cutuniu, Put Hobbie and
Miciide Heuly provided the Aloha
Iheme, with orchids presented to the
guests as luncheon favors.

Prizes also were uwurded.
The Nine Holers ulso entertained

golfers from Plainfield, Fairmont and
Metuchen Country Club this week.

Nearly 100 were in miendunce in
red, white and blue nppurcl at the
"Salute to Nine Hole Golfers."

Cuckie Baldwin, Holly Hsill and
Cumilla Quinn were in churgc of iir-
rungcmenls.

Westneld Golfers
Win at Scotch Hills

In a tourftmncnt Thursduy at Scotch
Hills aolfClub in Scotch Pliiins bc-
Iwoen Tliiirscttty members honored
on the All-Union County Team,
Wcstl'icld (eliminates,TudDiinseriinci
Crcgj; Winner CJICII slioi 35 io share
first place.

West field's Biinii O'Connor WHS
third with n .16.

Bernstein Wins
New Jersey 800

l iwin liuriislviil of VVostliukl iu-
UiiiK'd h i s N e w .li'isuy MIIML-IS KOO-

inriLT litlu mi June 2 nl Moninii i i lh
(.'ollqii'.

Kminiiij! lor Mil1 (inrck-n S lu le
Alli lcl ic Chili in tlu'5.S-.S';ii|'C|;inil|i,
Homsluiii U'l'jslriftl M time nl' lwi>
ininlilus, 2X.>) 'ii'i'iiiiclN In w i n fur the
I'liiiiihyi'itr in ;i row.

Ik' williitii'inpl In ili'l'i'iul his Ni'W
Ji'isoyNi'iiini < iiiiiii'slilk'on Juiii' IV

Fllghl B: I-Mllch E«ani u I-John Mlchteli. Andy
euai M. Flight C: I-Elllt Rowland 43. J Ed Co* It.
Khar l la Andersen 7>.

PRIZE FUND BETTER-BULL: I-Gerv I l t n r
and Jo* Blind 41. 2-Joa Oonntlly and Jot Mind 41>
3-Jamil Harmlilon and Dava Hall M.

MIXED MATCH-PLAy VS. PAR: 1-Mr. and
Mrt. Mlfct Sheridan and Mr. and Mrt. Jim Clancy
pint IS. 1-Mr. and M n . Andy Budi and Mr. and
Mrt. Everett Morrlton plui l l , }-Mr. and M n ,
Oary Sllltr and Mr. and M n . Lou Rlppargar plui

SCOTCH HILLJ, Hatch FUbl
SPRING TOURNAMENTS: Mtn' l Dlvlllon:

Croiir Pat Glbbom 72. Nal: Todd Nlcholi U.
Longttl Orlva: Todd Nlcholi. Woman'! Olvltlon:
Cron: Margartl Hlckty «l. N i l : saiila Comiy n.
Longttl Drfva: Jana Browir. Sanlor Man: Cron:
P w n g Halm 74. Nal: J M AAomtll W. Longait
Driva: John Glllln. Junior Dlvlllon: Croii: Dun-
can McGlnnli 71. Nel: Erik Ctrntr H. Longul
Driva: Duncan McOlnnli. Cloiait lo Pin: Erik
Ci rnar4 l l .

SHKKAMlXOK-JcalrtPUlH
TWO MAN BLIND DRAW: Saturday:

I Larry Tuck and Saul Ftnlchtl 1*9.1 Ed Sltrnt
and Todd Rounburgh 141.3-Jtrry Ehrtnbarg and
Ed Rottnleld l « ,

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL TWO-BEST-
BALLS STABUFORD: 1-Neal Tcpptr, Jack
Wefnar. Ltn M i m n and Saul Ftnlchtl S4.3-D»v«
Kopelman, Wynn Kent, Sandy Sail and Lan 5«
Mintr 51. )Rob Miller, Htnry Farar, Bob RIcktl
and Allan Jicotion tl.

•SH6K00K, SulchPlilm
SIX-SIX-SIX: Saturday: Front: Vllo Bureccl,

Bill Stringer, Charlie Meillna tns) Bob Sandan.
Middle: John Anitltrlo, Wayna Darling. Phil T».
back and Marry Welnerman. BKk: Ed Mean,
Frtd Wolll, Lfpo Torio and Guy Mullori). Yeiler.
day: Front: Ed Mean, Wayne Oarllnx Michael
Kaufman and Guy Mullord Middle: Vlfo Bureccl,
Marly LaiHtsn. Joe Bocion and Joe Orban. Back:
Dooi Secalello, John Buiilculo^ Fred Woltl and
Harry Wdnermtn.

SKINS: Hole 1: Ed Mean. Hole ] : Charlie
Mti i lna. Hole 7: Bill Stringer. Hole 10: Brian
Egan. Hole II: Guy Mullord. Hole 17: Tony Gr«co.
HDle It ' Fred Wolff, yesterday: Hole 3: Mark Cle-
colelll Kole 3- Wayne Darling. Hotel 4 and t: Ml*
Ciatl Kaufman. Hole 9: Dennlt Sopko. Hole 10:
Vllo Bureccl.

BEST-BULL: David Rolhichlld, Frank
Cluba, Charlla Martin and Paul dayman.

Hulliday Captures
Crown in Javelin

Mike Hollidiiy of Westfield, a
graclualiiig.seniorat the University of
Pennsylvania, finished his colleginte
track career by winning the juvelin
competition at the 57th annual Hep-
tagumil Games Track Championships
held til Princeton University.

l ie won the meet with a throw of
20'J feel and four inches, and will be
mimed to ihc Ail-Ivy League First
Team Tor l'J'JI.

Tlie I Icptiigonnl Games are the
ehiuiipidiishipiiiuutfiirthctvy League
sehouls plus Army iincl Nuvy.

liiiiddilion.llolliilay plucvd fouilli
in Ilic IVIHI Relays in tliu collegiate
javelin throw with n loss of 2(17 feel
mid one inch, and tjiialirictl lor Hie
linnlK in Iho I'J'̂ I Inleivollegiale
Allilelii- Assoeiiilion chmnpionsliip
held al .fames Madison University in
I liinisunhiiij;, Virginia.

I lollit lay is the son of Mr. anil Mi>.
Miiliarl I loll May of We si fie (dm id is
a I'JKV piadinik' of Weslfielil lli.i'h
Si-liool.

More Sports
On U,12, 19

•Y' Presents Awards
To Six at Annual Meeting

FULFILLING POTENTIAL...T!ie Westfleld "Y's" Human Possibility Award
was presented to Paul Jackfon, leR, Roberta Kresch, center, and and Ronald
Robinson.

TOP VOL Til...The Youth uf Year Award was presented tu Keith McKune by
Harry Ruck, the Westfield "Y's" Assistant Executive Director.

COUPLE OF CHAMPIONS...The Westfield "Y's" Gulden Man uf the Year
Award wns presented tu Lee Hale, left and Anne Kale, riyht by Roger Love, Jr.,
the Masterof Ceremonies.

Better Ball Results Told at Ashbrook
The Aslibrook Women's Golf Assuditloji of Scuuli

Plain* hclil a 'littler Hall of Partners" Tnuniumeiii on
May 2$.

Koults were us follows:
Nine JIOILTS: Kirs I plate went lo Ihc LCUIII of Nunty

Jackson M\i\ Pai Uowd, net .11. There wxs a ciu for
svtond IXMWCCII the itunis ofllarrkt Swjjisiroin uncl
Hk-uu Hxslclli JIHJ rrun llolhtu UIJJ Jankr Lawyt-r. IKI
M

Low Pulls U45 WOJI by RusllSqulrci, anJ Chip-Ins by
Llnm Kx^U'llimi No. l l

El^llitrco Holers: There was 2 three-way tic (or first
I x i u m i Hie kums of Kay Ford ham and Nancy Wclcoit.
MjflmiL Dfjrj -ml Naulic PJ.ics and Estdk IUIUT and
Jiianiu TruhltlJ, m-l f>.V

Low i'unswjswdii byAnuW*;LsEcrkTundCht[)-liiN
t W l N t i l 7 A l R i a N l N l l
CJIIHJ.S, NH 4 -JIICI Joyce A. Duknwtlc. No.

A "T and F' TnurjiaiiR-iU was held 011 May M) by Ilic
V h b k I t l

Holes tounleJ were only ihosc holts (lui starU'il wli
Hie Idler T t i r - F . *

KcMills were u follows:

A Mini 11 hi\v njrux. uasjuiilcc Uwycr, >|
nvl was iikanor Kitdurdl, iHt 12, JILII smuiil iuvt net
was Jaitici: Uw)cr iwl 2J.5. Tlim- was a llu fur tllifd
IK-IMLX'H Squires uiul SwunilrcuH, net 2 i 5

li FllKhf: Low cross WM Nancy Chrli(t»s«», 57.
Tllurt viM u He for first low net between Clirtsleiiun
.mil Aim I'uivcrs, net U.$. Third low net was Margaret
link try, IKL .M.

C Hlfiht: Low grnss was Ullian Hoy, 51. First low nei
w;is lltiy, 11 cl' 14.5, and second \ov> net was Elena
H.uclli. ikt 19.5.

Lcnv 1'tttls was Mar| Kuff, 1.1; and Chains were won
h)- ('invert, June Jlruwcr and Kuff.18 Holers:

AFIij;lit 'Low({nKsswas a lie between MarfclliilUiiikr
;unlM;i^ivSwiNL ul H5. Firsllownci was Carol Madeira
iicl.-il.wliiL-u-tuciclldwnecwaslloll^iiiJ^r.iLci 33,and
tlurd kiw jicl w;y Swlsi, (Kl 33.5.

U HiRN[: Law fjrtiss was AtiJy KmitLsciu, 9.V Flrsllaw
nul KM Knmlson, IUJI 3.1 mill llinn- wx> i lie forsciuud
IMUML-II SU)il Ji:d IMikuniic, net .14.5.

('. rll^lll: l.mv Kross wxs llarlmra Dvwn, 105. Flrsl
lo«- IIL-I was fines, iici .16. Seiuud low uuf was lK>t
lkTi|>nii, net 36.5. Tliert* was a lie for Ililnl K-IWCLH
N'UIKV i'liarcs and Jean I'rivllcf c, nul tf.

i uw l'iiu> VJS Sivbi, 31, and r!i{[vliis, Evicllc HI Her,
No. L

IN RAHWAY

HUGE
SAVINGS!

1990 Cadillac
Fleetwoods

ONLY 3 LEFT! ACT NOW!

PONTIMC ill
S T . c ; i i n i u ; i ' : s A V i : . ; i i \ v . M i

H | , i , M I , , , , , I I , , , . . • ! • ( , U , , ( , i , I , , ,,,,. ( , .

Presentation of the Annual Golden
Men of the Year Award highlighted
the 68th Annual Meeting of the
Westfield'T," which itself achieved
a new record by serving over 10,300
program participants in 1990.

The meeting was held on May 21
in the Kellogg Room of the "Y" at
220 Clark Street.

This year three members received
the inaugural Human Possibility
Award: Robert Kresch, Paul Jackson
and Ronald Robinson.

Stanley Kaslusky, the Executive
Director of the "Y." announced that
these, people were honored for their
triumphs over physical handicaps.

The 19th Golden Man of the Year
Award was presented to a married
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hale by
Roger D. Love, Jr., the Master of
Ceremonies

Mrs. Hale is the Vice President of
the "Y" Board of Directors and Mr.
Hale is the Secretary andTreamirerof
the "Y" Board of Trustees.

The presentation marked the first
time that the Golden Man of the Year
Award, established in 1973, was
awarded to a married couple.

Mr. Hale also is the Budget
Chairman of the Westfield United
Fund and has been active with the
West fie Id School Booster Associa-
tion, Westfield Hospital Association,
Town Council and the Board of Di-
rectors for the Westfield Foundation.

Mrs. Hate also is a member of the
Board of Directors for the United
Way and has served trie Overlook
Hospital Twig, Westfteld Junior
Women \s Club, the Westfield Service
League, on the Stop the Mall cam-
paign and as a rescue squad volunteer.

The Hales have been married for

Swimming Team
Registration Is

Monday, June 10
The Westfield Memorial Pool

Swim Team will hold its annual
summer registration on Monday, June
10, at 4 p.m. at the pool complex
located on Scotch Plains Avenue.

The team is open lo any pool
memberbetweentheagesof6and 18
who has the desire to beacotnpetitive
swimmer. Ten-year-olds-and-under
must be able to swim 25 yards
freestyle with proper bi-lateral
breathing.

Bleven-year-olds-and-ovcrmustbe
able to swim SO yards with proper
breathing. The other competitive
strokes and techniques will be taught
during practices between 8 ami 11:30
a.m.

Once again two teams will be
fielded in order to accommodate the
different ability levels of the swim-
mers. The "Blue" team will compete
in the North Jersey Summer Swim
League where they have been
undefeated since 1984, and The
"White" team will participate in the
Union CountyOuldoorSwim League.
All meets in both leagues take place
on weekday mornings and evenings.

The teams also participate in relay
carnivals, invitational meets and
league championship meets.

Judy Lee will be returning as head
coach.

40 years and both aie retired from
Merck Co., Inc.

Keith McKune, a 20-year-old
member of the "V" since 19H9, was
honored with the Youth of the Year
Award.

Harry Rock, the Assistant Execu-
tive Director of the "Y." presented
McKune with the award citing
McKune's initiative, leadership po-
tential, positive values and maturity.

McKune is the defending Young
Men's Christian Association Na-
tionals champion in the 100-yard
butterfly.

Doubles Ladders
List Players

Below are listed teams and indi-
viduals signed up to date for due
year's men's doubles ladder in the
Weslfield Tennis Association,

Those seeking partners should
contact I hose listed.

Please report all scores to Stan Karp
by telephoning 232-2309.

Hairia/Oulaisriilfla
B

Granda/Robini
Jackman/Jackman
Moai/Kanac
Buti/Lavlna
S. WilUanu — «aak* Partnar.
D. HaaaUf — aaaka partnar
D. Hlckay — rnkt partnar.
E. Allen* - saaki partnw.
D. Laarlah— caaki paitnar.

Mets TVip
To Be Held
On June 29

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will be hosting a trip to Shea
Stadium to see the Mets battle the
PhiladelpruaPhilliesonSunday.June
29.

this trip is open to all resident
Westfield teens in the ninth through
12th grades and will be filled on a
first-come, first-served basis. Tickets
ure limited in number.

This trip is offered at a special rate
of $5 per person which includes up-
per reserved seating ina non-alcohol
consumption section and transporta-
tion via charter bus. The bus will
depart from the Municipal Building
al 4:30 p.m. with the game scheduled
lo begin at 7:10 p.m.

For information, please call 789-
4080.

SOCCER SKIIJ5 A M DBIIJ5. INC

A VMH RtWNI> SUCCf.fl TlllOHIPir.
' SCHOOL roil AI.I. AUKS, WK

SITUAl.ttt IN TIIF. IIBVKI.Ol'MWr
lir RAM. CUNIRUIMIIII.S.

(9(18) 889 2339
ToiiiTiirnbull, Dlr.

Open Sunday Morning
7am to 2pm

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & caterers

A Nice Way To Start
The Day

fresh

JUST BAKED
Danish, Crumb Cakes,

Coffee cakes
& More Every Morning

232-0925
113 Quim by Street *"*

"We will cater your party large or small"

open Sunday Morning
Jam to 2pm
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Westfltld
Beautician and Manicurist with
following. Up to 70% commis-
sion.

654-7094
232-2944

HELP WANTED

Insurance Agency-Linden-
riBeds Full time/Part time Cus-

; tomer Service C.S.R. Must have
license. Call Valarie or Jean
862-7499. Salary commensu-
rate with experience.

HELPWAHTED
Seeking paste-up person who
knows how to set type on
Macintosh system. Must have
experience,

232-4407

HELPWANTED

Earn $300 cash daily, buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

Don; 789-3507
HELPWANTED

MANAGEMENT/DEVELOP-
MENT/PROGRAM

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IS
LOOKING TO TRAIN TWO
INDIVIDUALS IN SALES &
MANAGEMENT. GUARAN-
TEED- STARTING SALARY
INCLUDING FULL BENEFIT
PACKAGE PLUS BONUS.

Call Mike Toih:
Monday between 9 a.m. to 4

p.m.
(908)964-9571

HELPWANTED
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS.
$7.80 - $15.75/hr., this area.
Men and women needed. No
experience necessary. For in-
formatton,call1-219-736-9807,
exl U-2759, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. - 7
days.

HELPWANTED
Kindergarten teacher for full day
program at Westfield "Y."
Speech certification a must, exp.
preferred. Send resume to Joan
Goett.

The Westfield "Y"
220 Clark St.

Westfield, N.J. 07090

HELPWANTED
POSTALJOBS

START $11.41 PR HR.
CARRIERS, SORTERS,

CLERKS.
• EXCELLENT PAY & BEN-

EFITS. FOR EXAMINATION
AND APPLICATION INFOR-

MATION CALL
1-206-736-7000 EXT.

6967T3
6AM-10PM/7

PAYS

HELPWANTEO
Accountant/bookkeeper with
clerical experience needed for
growing medical lab. in
Mountainside. Individual must
be self-motivated and mature..
Competitivesalaryandbenefits.

Call 232-6844
• bet. 10 A.M. and 4 P.M.

HELPWANTED
Assistants for pre-school and
daycare. Work at the Westiield
"Y" Children's Center under
talented director. Hours 8:45 -
11:45 for pre-school assistants;
7:15 - 12:30 for day care as-
sistants. "Y" membership ben-
efits available.

Call
Joan Goett

at 233-2700 Ext. 22
or

Come in and complete
application

HELP WANTED
Year round full time head
teacher needed lor daycare
programs. Work at the new
Westlield "Y" Children's Center
under talented director. "Y"
membership benefits available.
Send resume to Joan Goett

220 Clark St.
Westfield, N.J. 07090

HELPWANTED
Volunteers needed. Office help
needed by Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, typingdesirable
but not necessary. Minimum 2
hours a week.

Contact Kirk Fleming
233-2501

HELPWANTED
Volunteers needed. Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad will
train volunteers as emergency
medical technicians. Minimum
lour hours a week. Contact

Diane Holzmltler
233-2501

SERVICES YOU NEED

Collection Conneclion Palntjng.
We're back lorourlasi and final
summer of quality work at a
reasonable price.

Chris 233-0091
Chuck 654-3554

SERVICES YOU NEED
MUSIC

Singers, songwriters and In-
strumentalists: Record profes-
sional quality demo in a. home.
Midi Recording Studio,

Call (908) 654-7344

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Week-end and evening child-
care by mother of 3 terrific young
adults.

654-6766
LEAVE MESSAGE

SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSEKEEPERS

NANNIES
NURSES AIDES

Available. Women' of all na-
tionalities, applicants screened.
Reasonable fees.

AURORA AGENCY
Long Branch, N.J.

(908(222-3369

SEEK ROOM ~
Airline pilot based at Newark
seeks room for rent about 15
days each month. Married,
quiet, neat, non-smoker, non-
drinker. If you have an extra
bedroom, please contact Tho-
mas Payne, P.O. Box 83. Philo,
IL 61864 or phone (217) 684-
2226. References available.

NO GIMMICKS- . |SZ
EXTRA INCOME NOWIU-.
ENVELOPE SlUFFMO - WOO. MOO t w , ««•* •
FimDeMi: SASElo . .

P.O. ta
•line.

APAHTMENTFOR RENT
FANWOOD AREA

Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bathroom apt. in
beautiful elevator bldg. Near
stores and trains. $825, Studio -
apt. Also avail. $550.

. 753-5226

" PET CARE
We will take care of your "best
friends" — dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs musf
be hqusebroken and adult. •
Feeding and other bird care.'
Feeding, walking and grooming
dogs. Call 964-0404 after6p.m.-.
Ask for Joan, . .

CONDO FOR RENT
Wildwood, N.J.

2BR, microwave, cableT.V., A/
C, sleep 6, 2 1/2 blocks from
beach.

Call (908) 654-4139

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT
Westfield

1 BR,$850/mtfi.WalktoN.Y.C.
trains, no pets, no fee, heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mth sec.

(908)464-6296

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Westfield

1 BR, 2 family, 2nd lloor.
Utilities incl. Also W/D. 1 1/2
mths sec. No fee. $650.00

CaH (201) 864-2342
FOR SALE

MOVING SALE
Misc. furniture, Colonial dining
room table with six rush bottom
chairs, lamps,- pictures,
houseware, Electrolux vacuum,
mahogany chest, Hitchcock
type twin beds, exercise bike,
newrollawaybed.books.books,.
etc.

Thur. & Fri. June 6 & 7
10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

No early birds
WOWychwoodRd.

Westfield, N.J.

SEEKING HOME TO BUY
Four bedroom house. Wash-
ington Schoot area only. Our
house sold—closing Aug/Sepl.

654-5232
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
1 BR., large kilchervoff street
parking. Walk to town, Avail
June 1. $800 per month in-
cluding utilities. 11/2 mths.sec.

(201)875-6659

APARTMENT FOR RENT
South Ave. Large (over 1200
sq.fl) Three BR, two bath apt. in
beautiful elevator bldg. Near
stores, trans, and fine restau-
rants. $975.00

" 277-1413

HOUSE FOR SALE
Cenler hall cape, 4 BR, 2 full

.baths, living room w. fireplace,
D.R. Ingroond pool 3/4 acre,
$235,000.

Tel. (908)561-5657
FORSALE

DECORATORS
ANTIQUE SALE

By appointment and/or open
to public. Fri, 6/7 10-4 and
Sat, 6/8 10-4. Eightieth

century ball and claw dining
room chairs. Watnut inlaid,

hard-carved table, etc.
789-3362

CAR FOR SALE
1990 Hyundai Coupe, AC Am/
Fm Cassette.
Loss than 3,000 MIIQS.

Call 233-6682

Cargo floating on the water from
• linking ihlp to called <iot»»m,
while th« debrl* washed ashore It
called wreck.

Mayor, Council Back
Project Graduation

SPIRITEDTIME...Mari»Woodrord»nd Brian RlngkdpracliCTftwIonHMTow's
opening at Ihe high school performance otTht Shadowbox. ,

Westfield High Play
Starts Run Tomorrow

The Mayorand Councilof thejown
of Wesifield have given their en-
dorcement to the all-night graduation
party for the Wesifield High School
Class of 1991 by issuing a procla-

Salvatore Bonocore, 86
Salvalore Bonocore, 86, died

Thursday, May 23, in John E.
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

Bora in New York City, he had
lived in Westfield before moving Co
Springfield 24 years ago.

He had been a gardener for the
Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield
for 20 years, retiring in 1973. Earlier,
he owned a produce market in New
York City for 15 years.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Elvira
R. Banocore; a son, Michael
Bonocore; a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Gagliuno; a sister, Mrs. Maria
FiricanD; two brothers, Vincent and
Orazio Bonocore; 12 grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.

"It is a play about hope and pain,
tove and Joss, patience, fear and un-
derstanding and acceptance," ex-
plained senior Jessica Gomperts
speaking about The Shadowbox,
Westfield High School's Student
Repertory Theater production for this
spring. The play wus written by
Michael Christopher in 1976.

Shudowbox is about three terminal
cancer patients living on the outer
groundsof a progressive hospital and
their families' reactions to their ill-
ness. With advisor Mrs. Beverly
Geddis, an English teacher at the
high .school, and stage manage An-
drew Luka, the play is directed by

Mrs. Morse, 66
Services were held Monday, June

3, for Mrs. Perry A. (Jane Penlz)
Morse, 66. She died Thursday, May
30, after a brief illness.

Born in Bayonne, she had lived in
Linden for 45 years and RoseJle for
eight years before moving to the
Forked River section of Lacey
Township four years ago.

She was a secretary in School No.
6 and the administration officerof the
Linden school system, where she
worked for 21 years. Mrs. Moise
retired in ]987.

She was a member of White
Heather Lodge No. 6 of the Daugh-
ters of Scotia of Linden. She also was
:«. member of the Reformed Church in
Linden and a member of its couples
club.

Mrs. Morse was a member of
Pheasant Run Ladies Club in Forked
River and was a former member of
Chapter No. 183 of the Order of the
Eastern Star Emmaus of Linden.

In addition, she was a member of
the Union "County Secretaries Asso-
ciation.

Survivors include her husband; a
daughter, Miss Barbara N. Pentz of
Rosellc; two sons, Donald M. Pentz
of Wesifield and Douglas M. Pentz of
Roselle; two brothers, Matthew Por-
ler of Westfield and John Porter of
Sun City, Arizona; a sister, Mrs.
Norniu Elliott of Ihe Warren section
of Pohatcong, and three grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Werson Funeral Home, 635 North
Wood Avenue, Linden.

JuniQ, 1091

Alfred Bailey, 95
Alfred Bailey, yS, died Monday,

May 20, at home.ifleru long illness.
Born in Kingston, New York, he

had lived in Jersey City before moving
to Roselle 66 years ago.

Mr. Bailey wus a machinist for
Standard Oil Company in Bayway
sind Sumatra for 42 years, retiring in
1956.

lie was » World War 1 Army veteran
who served in its Calvary unit. He
wHsainejiibcroftheMiiSionicTeniplc
of Azure Lodge in Crunfoid, the
Men 'sGiirden Club in Westfield, »nd
the Men's Garden Club of America.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Bessie A. Scarlett; u daughter,
Mrs. Barbara C. Atkin of •
Winnuniuccti, Nevada; a sister, M a
Mildred E. Beck of Freehold, imd «
grandson, Timothy Culler.

Arningenienls were by Sullivan
Fuuqriil Home of Roselle.

Mrs. Tarvcr, 58
Mrs. JiimcH (Elsie L.) Tnrver, 58,

ilicd Thursday, Mny 16, nt
Mulilcnbcrg Rcgiuniil Medical Cen- •
Icr in I'liiinfield,

Horn in Westficid, she hml lived in
l1l;iiiifichlfor4()yciirs.

Six* wax ii (•rmluatu of t'liiinfield
High School mid u member ()f Si.
Mark's Hpi.sc»pitl Church in
Pliiini'ielil,
. I Icr husband died in \'n<).
Surviving lire »son, Jiunus Tiirver,

ill homo, and u brother, Cliiirleti
I'jij'gim Dll'liiinficid.

An iwgemetil!* were huddled by the
J'Jinlon i'tmcnil Hnmu, 411 WCNI
llnwid Street, Westfield,

Juns 0, 1 001

Karen Zippier and Jen Subjack. both
seniors andexperitnced actresses on
the high school stage,

The cast is made up of the three
patients, played by seniors Brian
Nagengast, Michael Ringled and
Allison Risko, as well as their fami-
lies.

The three basic story plots revolve
mound the families and their plight to
understand and deal with the linger-
ing death of their loved ones, bach
cancer patient lives in a cabin away
from Ihe main hospital, and in this
play, we are "treated" to a look at a
day in their lives.

The first cabin is inhabited by Joe
(Nagengast),amiddle-agednianwho
is visited by his wife Maggie
{Gomperts) and son Steve (Put Rock.).

In the second cabin, Brian (R ingled)
a young homosexual, is living with
his lover Mark (Brian Goski) when
Brian's former wife Beverly (Maria
Woodford) drops by for a visit.

The third cabin houses the 70-year-
old Felicity (Risko)and herdaughter/
housemaid/nurse, Agnes (Reyna
Becker).

Each patient has his own "inter-
viewer" played by Kristy McDermitt,
Joshua Polak and Sari Kaplan and
Michelle Brolinincabinsone through
three respectively. The "interviewers"
act as make-shift therapists for the
patients,giving ihemaconsuini outlet.

The Shadowbox set crew has been
organized by Clem Taylor, Chad
Muserlian arid Kevin Feige.

The show opens June 7 at 6 p.m. in
the high school auditorium and is
being performed again June 8 at 8
p.m.

Tickets will be sold for $4 at the
door.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is Hereby given that an

ordinance as follows, wee jieaaed and
adopted by the Council of Ihe Town of
Westflelt) at a meeting thereof held June
S, 1981

JoyC. Vreeland
Town clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 S M
ANORDINANCETOAMENDTHECODE

OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
13. "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,"
BV AMENDING THE SECTION THEREOF
RELATING TO STOP INTERSECTIONS.
1 time — 0/8791 Fee:>13.a9

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE the Westfield Planning

Board, al Its meeting of June 3, 1991 took
Ihe following, action:

Application by Beverly Cafdora to sub-
divide a portion of property at 803
Shadowlawn Drive end annex that portion
lopropertyof JohnCaldoreet630Rehwey
Avenue, classified andapproved • Minor
Subdivlalon.

Documentation of this action Is on file In
the office of the Secretary of the Planning
Board al 9S9 North Avenue W Westfield,
New Jersey end may be seen Monday
through Friday B:3D AM to 4:30 PM.

Dorothy Mulh, Secretery
Weetlleld Planning Board

1 time— 6/6/01 Fee:t1S.3O

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-780«-B0.

BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINO8 BANK, •
.Plaintiff, VS. EDWARD M. FONTEIN AND
MADDALENA M. FONTEIN, his wife, De-
fendante,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed F shall expose

"for gale by public vendue, In ROOM 207,in
the Courl Houee..ln the City of Elisabeth,
NewJsreeyonWEDNE8DAY,1he2ethday
of June A.D., 1001 ai two o'clock In the
nltarnoon ol aald day.

The properly I D be sold Is looated In the
Township ol Westfield In the County of
Union, and slate of (Vew Jarsey.

Commonly Known ei: 139Lincoln Road.
Weslflsld, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 23 In Block No. 12S.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 00

foot wide x to? feet long.
Nearest Crass Btreat1. Situated on the

southwesterly side of Lincoln (load, 14G
foal southeasterly along lame from the
l̂ vlersoallDn with the southeasterly aide c>l
Wubnlttr I'lno*.

Thsro r* duii approximately »fJO,0<)3,»r)
together with lawful Interest from No-
vember 14, 1 DUO and costs.

I hers I I n lull leutil Description on rile In
• the Union County Sliarllf's U\tlu»

The Bfwrllf ranctrvesIhe rlyltt lo adjourn
thin snla.

F1ALPH FMOEHLICH

ma lion for the commencement sea-
son, from Saturday, June 1, through-
Tuesday, June 25. "

The goal of Project Graduation —
Bash '91 isloprovideasafeall-night
substance-free party for Westfield;
High School seniors on their gradu-
ation night.
'This is Ihe second year for this
event. It is hoped that it will become
a tradition so thai future graduation
classes will benefit.

The party will be held at Ricochet
Racquet in South Plstinfield on
graduation night, Tuesday, June 23,
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.

Seniors will be transported to and
from the event by bus.

Parents are asked lo make a dona-
tion, with the balance of the $£2,000
budget coming from .a state grant,
local cl ubs, businesse s, churches and
professionals.

The party is co-sponsored by the
Optimist Club of Wesifield, the
Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization and the
Wesifield Recreation Department.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOKGRADUATIONSAFETY...MayurRlchardK.Bagger,Kcynd from right,
signs the Town Council proclamation supporting Project Graduation — Bash
*9t, Ihe all-night subslance-rree parly fur graduating W«sM«[d High School
seniors to be held on Tuesday, June 25. Looking on, left to right, are: Charles
Rupursof (he Recreation Department, Mrs. Darielle Walsh, thePrestdcntorthe
Pareiti-Taachcr Organization, and E. Donald Pray, Ihe President of the Opti-
mist Club.

The Postaf Inspection Service —
InvetiloaiWYroJatHiMorlmsllfrsud
lew. -

. ! PUBLIC NOTICE SUPERIOR COURT.OF NEW JERSEY,
^ ^ - - CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY

"DOCKET NO. IINN C-B7-BO F-S130-90.
DONALD W. QABLE AND BREDA

MAILMAN, AS EXECUTRIX OF THE ES-
TATE OF ARNOLD MAILMAN.DECEASED.
PLAINTIFF, VS. 104 STILES STREET, INC.,
A CORPORATION OFTHESTATBOFNEW
JERSEY, PEOPLES BANK.Njk.AMEMBER
OF THE PEOPLES BANCORP, JOHN A.
QILLESPIE, THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
AND CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, A MISSOURI CORPORATION. DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I atwD expose
for eale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207. ir>
the Court House. In the City of Blliabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
of July, AD,, 10B1 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Theproperty to be sold Is located In the
City of Elizabeth, County or Union and
State of New Jersey:

Commonly Known aa 164 stiles Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lol No. 1387. In Block No. 13.
Dimensions: (Approximately) SO feet

wide by 150 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: (Approximately)

400 fa at from CHI ton Street
Therelsdue approximately •326,194.38

with lawful Interest from March 5, 1901
and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheShsrltf reservesthe rlghtto ad/ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF .

• DURKIN AND DURKIN, ATTORNEYS,
CX-403-05 (DJfcWL)
4 UmeB-6/e, 8/13.
6/20 A 4/27 Fee: •157,08

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE '

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-127-Oe-BO

UNION COUNTY SAVINQB BANK, a
Corporation of tha State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff VS. ELIZABETH BARBARA OFEK;
a/k/a 6. BARBARA OFEK f/k/e ELIZA-
BETH BARBARA BISCO; ELI OFEK;
POWDER MILL BANK; and COLONIAL
SAVINGS BANK, SLA. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTtJAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution lo me directed I ehaM expose .
rorsalebypubllDVendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In the City of Elliebeth,
New Jersey on WEDNEBD AY, Ihe SOthday
of June A.D., 1901 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The property lo bo Bold Is located In the
City ol Elllabslh In Ihe County of Union,
and tho Slate at New Jersey.

Premises are commonly known ae: 6B4
Coolldfle Road, Nsw Jersey.

Tax Lol No. 308 In Block No. 10.
DIjTionolana of Lol: (Approximately) 60

lout IWUIB by 120 foel long.
Nearest Crosa Street: Situate on the

8outh side of Oaolldge flood, 7a leet from
tliu Eon! nUs ol Bhslley Avenue.

A lull loan! (Inscription of the properly
omibBfoUndlnllioolfloeeoftheClarkond
Hie Shorllf of Iho County o( Union.

Tllnro la dun approximately •9B.0B03B
l"S)i>lliur with Inwful Iritereil IhereDn from
Jcuiunry 11), 1BB1 itnd costs.

Tharo In a full fogal donoj-lpllon on Nleln
Iho Union rjounty ShorlHe Office,

Tits Blmrin radarvaslrie right to luijuurn
thin bain,

RALPH PfiOEMLIOH

FOX «. FOX, ATTORNEYS
OX-307-U!HDJ&WL)
4 Ilinou— <V0, 0/1 a,
O/SU*n/»3 Pea:

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-102S3-B0.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, a New
York corporation, Plainllffr VS. PETER
DORCHEK. at aJ.. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
. FOR SALE OF MORTOAOE PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I than expose
for sale by pubic vendue, In ROOM 207.in
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
of July A.D., 1B91 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of eaftd day,

The property to be sold Is located in the
Town of Westfield In Ihe County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 13B North Euclid
Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey.

Tux Lot No. 8 In Block 302.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 75

feet wide by ZBS.27 lest lon0 .
Nearest Croa's Street: Situate on the

westerly elde of North Euclid Avenue,
474.82 feelfrom the northorlysldeof Broad
Street.

Therelidue approximately $123,030.65
together with Interest at the contract rete
of 16,99% on $104,847.05 baln u th i prin-
cipal surn in default (Including advances, if
any)from January B, 1991 to April 2, t99t
and lawlul Interest thereafter on the total
sum due and costs.

There Is a full legal Description on file in
Ihe Union County Sherill's Office.

TheShsriff reservestherJghtto adjourn
Ihis sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

. ZUCKER, GOLDBERG,
BECKER & ACKERMAN, Attorneys
CX-3B2-05 (DJiWL)
4 times—0/6.6/13.
B/ZO, 8/27 F B , : $163.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEFHFF-8 BALE

SUPERtOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-12311-90.

CHEMICAL BANK, Plaintiff, VS. DANIEL
MOUNAandMARLENEMOUNA,ht»wlfe,
at al., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihe Bbave-slaled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 3rd day
of July A.D., tBS1 at two o'clock In tho
allernoon of said day,

TOWNSHIP OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY
OF UNION, AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY

STREET ADDREBS: 13 CLAH6MONT
TEHHACE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY,

LOT 162, BLOCK 13
DIMENSIONS:32.90FEET X az.BOFEET

X 70 FEBT X 10,0t FEET X 6O.SS F6ET X
21.17 FEET X 120.60 FEET

NEAREST CROSS STREET: LINDEN
AVENUE

Tln>rBl«f.ftK>arjproxlmnlelyt 165,108,31
loQothor with Internal oompuled n! tho
ooniroot role of t1.12a<Kion Uin principal
num, Including nrivanoes, In default of
*142,O1U.13 (rotil Ooiabor 10, 1B0O to
WarchZB, 1BU1 cuid lawful Internet Irmro.
niter on Km toln! aun> dm* jjlttlnlilf flntl
cuslo.

Thorn Is n full liiunl Duncrlf illon on Wo In
the Union Count/ [ihnrltl'R OIIFuti.

Tho Sheriff roacsrvvlt Irm i l(,-l,| U, ,ltjiourn
tliln Rriltt ~

ISAi.l'IIFHOEHLICII
fJIIEMIFP

TJUDD, LAIINEI!, UIIOMfl,
rtooENBAUM, nriEENimno s. HADE,

•ATTonNSYI)
ox-iiun-ud {O.J&WL)
4 lltiiBo rj/t), 0/1.1,
0/iK> «. O/SI7- rw»i»103.00

BHe
(=KN»TEMAKeri 4. FENHTEMAKBH,
ATTOHNEYU
OX-3UU00 IDJ&VVL)
A tlmon-0/rj, o/l 3,
n/;>a Afl/(>7 Fue: $100.12
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Whether or Not You Believe It
There Are Rules to Live By

'What About Bob?' Offers a Comical Answer
A parent writes:

What was thai wonderful set of rules
which you spoke about lo parents who
needed a structure by which to raise
children?

You felt children should be held re-
sponsible in fulfilling duties at home.

Amwer:
Here it is.i
1 think it's helpful and appropriate lo

all homes where family members live
together.

It is called Home Rules:
If you sleep on it — make it up.
If you wear it — hang it up.
If you drop jt — pick il up.
If ybu eat out of it—put it in the sink.
If you step on il — wipe it off.
If you open it — close it..
If you empty it — fill it up.

' If it rings — answer it.
If it howls — feedil.
If it cries — love it.
Iimay sound loosimplistic. but! think

it's worth your while to try lo follow it.
Trust me. it will make your life a lot

easier if you attempt to establish these
and other appropriate goals for yourself
and your child—and for that matter, any
family member.

A concerned parent write*:
The olhernight I was in my teenager's

room and found a sign in his drawer
which said. "Life's a Beach."

I will often find little notes staling that
life is difficult, "don't trust anyone, etc.

Lately, he seems local less and have
less contact with friends.

In tact, he lent his friend all of his
precious Bruce Springsteen cassettes,
something he would never have done in
Incpuxi.

When my wife and i talk with him, he
says he's tired, bui feels okay. His school

grades remain B's.
Do I h uve re ason to worry that he might

hurt himself.'
Amwer

I think you have a real reason to be
concerned that he seems depressed, thai
he seems lobe withdrawing from people,
that his feelings are affecting his eating
patterns and that he may be leaving clues
that he needs help. '

Several of his behavior patterns are
concerning.

They may indicate:

(1) Preoccupation with depression,
isolation and a feeling of alienation and
hopelessness.

(2) Fantasies or Ihought of hurling'
himself.

(3) A big plea for help.
I would be more direct in my talks with

him, but would be firm in selling up an
appointment with a therapist lo clarify his
depressed and withdrawn attitudes, and
possible thoughts of hurting himself. I
would act now. *

A single adult writes:
Does good sex in a marriage guarantee

a good marriage?
Answer:

Il'sccnainlyoneoflhemostimporlanl
areasof joy and satisfaction in a marriage.

It may not automatically guarantee a
good marriage, there are several other
crucial areas, but it sure is a lot of fun!

Capital Ideas Abound
In Some State Capitals

Most columns have only one capital at
their top, but this edition of The Word
Sleuths has two.

Let's explore the origin of the capital
and ils many definitions and the histori-
cal legend that created its homophone,
capitol.

The words capital and capitol are
closely related.

Both stem from the Latin word caput,
later spelled capitalis, and both mean ihe
head.

The English words cattle and chattel
also came from capitalis, since a man's
wealth was, at one lime, measured in
terms of the number of head of cattle he
owned!

A person with too much capital or
wealth during ihe French Revolution was
called a capitalist and was in literal dan-
ger of having his head separated form his
body by the bladeoflhc guillotine. Caput!

Capital punishment still refers to the
head or life or the loss of same.

Today, capital has a variety of mean-
ings that stem from the capul source.

These include the top of a column,
weallh', ttie city or town serving as the
seal of ii government and an indication
that something is excellent.

While capital has many meanings,
capitol is limited to just one, "Ihe build-
ing in which a stale's legislature as-
sembles."
' The Congress of the United Slates is

referred to as Capital Kill because the
JJnited Stales capitol building is situated
on a hill in our nation's capital.

The origin of capitol is the Latin
word Capitoicurn, the name given to
the Temple of Jupiter that stood in
ancient Rome.

Legend h;is it thut a human head or
caput was discovered during the ex-
cavation of its foundation, and some
say the structure derived Us name
from this event

We must apologize for the fact that
this column has been so capital in-
tensive. We do hope that you received
a good return from reading it.

Handy Women Strike Blow
For Equality at Workbench

By LOUIS H. CLARK
lll WIHtnfor Tin WittfMdUinlT

Several of you are gathered around the
WisePeople'sTablealOldManMeister's
drinking his battery acid coffee and dis-
cussing what you 're going to do around
your houses ihis summer.

Zack Harris says, "What I like to watch
on television is that Home Workshop
show. Not for what what he does but
becauselenvy all the machinery he hasin
there. Notice how he always knows he
needs a five-degree mitre and not a seven
and then he does the whole thing inside of
30 seconds? Takes me two hours just lo
set everything up."

"1 saw one of those once," Cut James
says. "Once I was trying to find the game
on television pushing the remote control
and what do I see, but Ihere's a woman
who shows other women, and men too. I
guess, how lo make repairs around the
house. Right away I call in Julia because

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposal* will b* received by
Ih* Town of W*atfl*ld In th* Council
Chambtri at th* Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street. Westfleld, New Jersey,
a) 10:00 AM prevailing time on Monday,

DELIVERY OF WORK CLOTHES FOR
U8C IN THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY"

Proposals Bhall be In writing on the forms
furnished and must be delivered at the
plnco and before th« hour above men-
'Kined, end must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond payable lo the
Town of Westflelct tn an amount equal to at
Isaat ten par cant (10%}ofthebae« amount
of the bid, but nol le»» than $500.00 nor
more than (20,000.00. Each bid must also
be accompanied by a Surety Company
Corticate stating I hat said Performance
Bond In the full amount of the Contract, by
a Non-Coliuelon Affidavit and a
Contractor's Qualification Statement,
Statement of Ownership, on the Forme
included In and explained In the contract
documents.

Bidders must be In compliance with oil
provisions ol Chapter 127 PL. 1975
supplement to the law against discrimi-
nation (Affirmative AcUort} and must pny
workmen the prevailing wage rates pro-
mulQaled by the New Jersey Stnte Do-
pnrtment of Labor and Industry for this
projoat, copies of which nre on Mo In the
Office of Town Engineer

This Contract wllhncludfl a flKCKlnmounl
of $ 1,000.00 aa a Contlnga nay, AH bidders
are required to add thJs fixed amount to
their bid nnd to Include this additional
eniount In their Dondf aa provldod in the
Instructions to Uldcfers. The Contingency
shnll bo Included In llt'i Contract, thu
Pnrfarninnco Qorul nnd tho Lnbur nnd
Material fJuiul.

Upoulflcatlona rruiy bo soorior |>rocur ttd
tit tho offico of Ihfl Town EMiimour, Public
Works CuMlur, 00» Norlh Avutiun WttnX,
WnntfUiftt. Nnw J«rnoy TMit fvWiynr itnd
Clour toll ruumvti Ihit rlntit tn rti\uc\ nny bid,
nnd irj wnlvimny Inlorniiil ty Iri nny l*ult If In
thu Inlctrnst uf Ihe Town, Jt In nimrnud nti-
V\BI\\AU to (Ja au.
1 tlniu — 0/0/01 l:o»: t<l<1.tKI

she's the repairman in our house. *Of
course,' she says, 'I've watched that
woman for years. She's alright on repairs
but 1 do no1 know how she can work with
that little dog running under her feet all
the lime. It would drive mecruzy and that
little giggle, but I guess she's alright.9 "

"Your wife does all the repairs around
the house?" Zack asks,

"You didn't know? I was born wiih 10
thumbs just like my t'uther. My mother
would I ix everything wilh a hair pin and
a hammer. For heavy work she'd call my
Dad in tor the lifting. She could fix any-
thing,"

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca la haraby given that an

ordinance ol which th* fallowing I* a copy
was Introduced, raad and paesad, on Ifrat
reading by th* Council of lha Town ol
Weatflald at amaatlng h*ld June 5, 1091
and that tha said CouncN will further con-
sider the same for final passage on the
18lh day of June 1B91, at 6:30 p.m., In the
Council Chamber, Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street, Weatf laid, New Jersey,
at which little and place any parson who
may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance,

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Crork

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 13,
•MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC1 > V CHANOINO
CERTAIN PROVIS IONS
THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of
the Town ol Westfleld In the County of
Union lhat the Code of the Town or
Westlleld, Chapter 13, "Motor Vehicles
and Traffic" be amended In the following
particulars:

SECTION I. That Section 13-23 "Two
Hour Zones - Unmelered" be amended
by deleting the following:

Boulevard, Both sides between South
Avenue and Park Street between the hours
of Q;D0 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

SECTION II. That Secllon 13-28 "Two
Hour Zonea - Unmetered" be amended
by adding the following:

Boulevard
(11 Goth aides between South Avonuo

anciPnrk Street botween the hours of 0:00
am. nncf 2:00 p.m..

(2) llolh sides bslwsnn Park Blroet nnd
Wnohinaton Ellreol bntwenn the hours at
a 00 ri.rrt. and 2 ;00 p.m. from Mondny
through Friday.

SECTION III, Ali ordinances or parts uf
ordinances In confllot or Inconsistent, with
Liny port of the lonne of thlo ordliinrtoa nre
herohy rnpaalecl to tho oxitmt t)mt thfly
uru In Dvich conflict or Inconsistent.

nnCTION IV. In 1MB event that uny nee-
lion, purl 'or provision uf title onUntmva
BIKIII ita hcilcl to bo Uhucmutltulluitnl ur
Invalid by tiny court, HLloh liulcllnu rtl mil mil
nMnrl IhH validity uf thin nriJIrinncn nvi n
whnlu, or nny |inrl Ilinrnnf, tjthor thiui Ihn
pint on lit'lij utt<;uMi|llliitl<nml or Invulld

UHCTION V. thin i>rclUuiin;M itrmll l»kli
iiMrii.l nMnr pnfjitiKJ** »MIJ |jui>ll<iMhi>n nn
iDjOM iiu, linil In Ihti rrmnriHr. rjnjvklml liy

l iiimi - iwo/m run $r,f •-.:!

Bob Wiley is pathetic.
A mulli-phobic personality, he is t

• menu] cripple. But he cectainly isn 'I afraid
. ofb«mglh*ullim»l*nuisajK:e.Oflerlujn

Ihe slightest bit of help and ht will dray
you down pott haste, making your lift
inextricably lied to his lupreme self-in-
dulgence.

In Wlmt AboutBob?—.rambling but
laugh-filled farce feit itarrinf Richard
Dreyfuss and Bill Mumy—(be corning
ass under of Dr. LeoMarviaatthe (elfish,
trembling hands of the title chancier il
chronic ledwithestimable.mercileuwii.

The good doctor, a buttoned-down
master of his fate, is a highly successful
psychiatrist. He's authored a mass mar-
ket tome, Baby Steps, and Good Morning
America wants lo interview him.

- Played superbly by Dreyfuss, he's
dozily smug in the self-righteous shell he
has conslrucled far himself. Bui, look
out, doc—here comes craiy Bob Wiley.

Bob, portrayed with energetic whimty
by Bill Murray, goes through shrinks like
•he Kennedys traipse through scandals.

His mon recent psyciiiatri«, who for
reasons unexplained is abandoning the
analysis game, solicits colleague Leo to
take over Ihe case. Although hesitant, he
finally concedes, agreeing lo see Mr.
Wiley...after vacation.

But that's not the way Bob works -0-
newillnotbeputonhold.Astudentofthe
"by hook or by trook" school ol perse-
verance, the itutball finds out where his
psychiatrist-to-be vacations.

Conjuring his courage to travel, Bob
hopsabusfor Lake Winnipesaukee, New
Hampshire.

The doctor, although irritated at Bob's
arrival, is still in control of his faculties at
Ihis juncture. He reasons with Bob, wilh
promises to return to New York City and
wuit until after Labor Day.

Bui Sob is a liar, loo, Before you can
say acute separation anxiety, Ihe impos-
ing lunatic has made himself a fixture
around the Marvins' summer manse, in-
gratiating himself among the doctor's
wile and two offspring.

Spaulding Volunteers
To Meet on Tuesday

The Volunteer Auxiliary o f
Spaulding for Children, Ihe free
Adoption Agency, will meet at the
Spaulding office at 36 Prospect Street,
second floor, Westficld, on Tuesday,
June 11, at 7:30.

The auxiliary is a golden thread of
service to the adoption agency for
older and disabled youngsters.

It is planning a 20th anniversary
celebration and numerous aspects of
volunleerism will be involved.

Please telephone 233-2282 for
further information.

"So you grew up thinking women did
all the house repairs?" Carol Baker asks.

"Wouldn't you?" Cut James says.
"And Julia does everything?'' Zack

says.
"Oh, 1 can paint and clean out Ihe

gutters and trim the hedges and I can
finally put a nail in Ihe wall without
breaking a thumb. But anything with
brains — there's Julia."

"How did she get to be so handy?" Joe
Gordon asks.

"She had a father who could do any-
thing. Take Ihe time when her town was
putting in sewers to get rid of cesspools.
When the town came through he didn't
hire anyone to do the work. He met Ihe
sewer himself and made his own con-
nections. The Town Engineer said it was
the besl work he'd seen and ordered the
contractor tomakeall disconnections the
same way. Thai man could do anything."

"And so can Julie," Zack says.
"She says she always follows her

father's mono. 'Slow and Sure,' and it'll
always be right."

"Well," Carol says. "The hand lhat
rocks Ihe cradle can also wield Ihe ham-
mer."

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO WO

Saaled propoaala wHI b* racajvad by
tho Town of Waatflald In tr>» Council
Chambers at tna Municipal Bullofno, 436
East Broad 8tra*t, Wa.tflald, Navk Jaraay,
at 1O.0O AM prevailing lima on Monday,
June 17, 1891, tor 1 H I MILLINO AND
PAVINO OP T A M A O U I * M M H V A -
TION ROADWAY, WEaTFIELD. NEW
JERSEY*

The work undar thla PropoaaJ Irtcludas
the furnlahlng ol all labor, material* and
equipment necaasary lo complal* th«
work as shown on tha Contract Drawings
and described In tha Contract Spaolfica-
llons. and Proposals shall ba in accor-
dance with such Drawings and SpsdNca-
tlona and ths tarms propoiad In tha
Contract. Tha work consiits primarily of
Ihemllllng of approximately 12,eo&squars
yards of the aiphaltlc roadway and tha
lurnlshing and placement of approxi-
mately 1.670 Ions of bituminous concrete
pavement and othar related Itame. Tha
successful bidder shall start construction
ten (10) days alter notice ot award of
Contract ia given and shall complete all
work wllhln thirty (30) day! alter lha start
of work.

Proposals shall ba In writing on the forms
furnished and must be delivered at the
placet and before the hour above men-
tioned, and must ba accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond payable to Ihe
Town of Weslfleld In an amount equal to at
loaal ten per cent(10%) of thebaseamount
of the bid, but not lass than taou.00 nor
more than $20,000.00, Each bid muetalso
ba accompanied by a Surety Company
Cortlllcnlo slnllng thai snld Surety Com-
pany will provide the bidder with the re-
qulrod Performance Bond In the Full
nrnountof theContrnot, byeNon-Colluslon
Affidavit and a Contractor's Qualification
Stnlomont, Statement of Ownership, on
th« formn Included In and explained In Ihe
£onlrncl douk/inentQ

ElldUnrn must bn in compliance with ell
pravmlarie of Chapter 127 P.L, 1970
niipplnmenl lo Ihe law agnlnst dlscrlml-
rmlJun (Afrirmullvs Action) Anil must pay
workmen the pryvnlllno. wage rates pro-
imilunicid by Oie Naw Jerney State Da-
Ijnrirneitt of Lnbor nnd Industry fur this
prolitnl, copleft ol which are on file In the
Ofllce ul lh« Tutvn Engineer.

Plmis ntul fttmmflcattuns mny bs seen
or ftroaufBtl nt the Ottloe of the Tuwn
EiiUiiipnr, Public Works CMilar, HBO North
Avonun W«nt Wtintflntd.Nnw Jnr&uy, Th*
Mfivor tinrl Coundl rtisorvu tha right to
|«'|"<;I iiny hid, jinillci wiilvHiniylMfolMinllty
Hi jiny l"'J.'t irithti Inltirunl nl lUnluwn, II III
,lM"ttmil mlvlHMhln In ijn n<j

fiilwnrii A Hi:l!ku
Town CnuiHBMr

I lit mi L-n/o/Ml r«n ih'ilIM

While I'lr agree thai all too many
physicians ride too loftily on ihe pedestal
upon which society has perched them, a
defrocking of the attained status, just for
kicks, ucmt the much greater social
crime.

I have known pests like Bob, and all
too sadly learned that the only resolution
to any ensuing, aggravating relationship
is complete dttassociilion.

Successfully, purposely, Bob's un-
mitigated gall rubs you the wrong way
while concurrently tickling ihe funny
bone.

Doubtless, Bill Murray hasknown his
share of conniving, unapprcciative
hangers-on who use their psychological
handicap lo win your good graces—only
to attack like a single-minded shark once
you've opened a vein of humanity.

The performance is convincing.
Likewise, Dreyfuss is very credible as

the doctor who has worked very hard lo
eventually embody his total idea of suc-
cess, rarefied air of power and all. Thus,
Ihe degradation of character that takes
place is quite believable.

The divergent ailing stylesemployed

i Michael Goldberger:
They think he's a lot of fun — spon-

taneous, sensitive and,all in alt, jusl about
everything that Ihe family breadwinner
isn't. What's more, they think the doctor
is being harshly unreasonable.

Before our eyes, Dreyfuss's character
goes from extremely self-confident ego-
tist lo completely unraveled wreck.

His unintended patient is a formidable
challenge—classically, crazy as a fox.

Although you could argue thai his
ambition is primarily subconscious, it
appears that Mr. Murray's Bob won't be
happy until he has entirely compromised
his reluctant therapist.

Funny as Ihis film is, 1 guess I'm a bit
or'ittuddyduddy.

POPCORN RATINGS
A*. POOR
# t ? FAIR
•iKJ.C GOOD,
<Ct?C/£?. .EXCELLENT.'

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public NoUc* l» twraby glv«n that an

ordlnanc* of which th* following I* • copy
waa Introduced, r»«s and p«i»»d. on llrai
reading by th* Council ot th* Town of
WMtftekj at • mwting h«ld Jun* 5, 1091
and that (lit *atd Council will further con*
•td+r th* i i m i for final passage on the
18th day of Jun* 1991. at 8:30 p.m.. in th*
Counc If Chamber. MunJclpaJ Build Lng.425
Cast Broad Str**t, W*Btti*ld, Naw J*rs«y,
at wtilch ttm* and pfaca any p«rton who
may b* int*raat*d th*f*in will b* Qlvsn an
opportunity to b*» haard cone*rnIng said
ordlnanc*.

JoyC.Vraaland
Town Cl*rk

•PCCIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCI 1»TAB-
U SHI NO A O M I M I N T t BE-
1 W I I M MUNICIPALITlEa »N
UNION COUNTY, NEW JER-
SEY. FOR MUTUAL POLICE
AID IN EMERGENCIES, PUR-
SUANT TO N.J.ft-A. 4OA:14-
1N.1,*lHq.

BEITORDAINEDbyth*TownCounc!lol
th* Town of W*atfl*fd that:

SECTtON(-Pur*uanttoN.J.S.A.40A:14-
1 fttt.1 ,th*raf« h*r«by **tabH«had a mutual
aid aQra«m«nt with all ottwr municipalities
In Union County, N i w J w i i y , who adopt a
reciprocal ordlnanc* to provide mutual
police aid in cae* ol •m*rg«ncy. This
asra*m*ntihall apply wh en* varthaTown
of Weatflald may h-iv* an emergency
wltnln It* boundarlH raqulrina additional
police eeeifttance to protect Life and
property or to aaalit In auppreaalng a rlol
or disorder; and whenever another mu-
nlclpahtty tn thla County who haa enacted a
reciprocal ordlnanc* may experience a
almllar emergency requiring additional
police aaafatanca.

SECTION II - Th* Chief of tha Pollc*
Oapartmant of Ihe Town ot Weslfiefd Is

Chief or other head of the Police- Depart-
ment of anothar municipality wjthln Union
County to provide aid duhng and after
said emergency.

SECTION III - The Chlel of the Police
Department of the Town of Wootfleld shall
provide eealatanc* to another municipal-
ity or muniolpelUlee in Union County,
making a valid request to supply such
personnel and equipment as required to
the *xt*nl posalbl* without endangering
peraon or property within the Town ol
Weetflekl The) members of Ihe POIICB
Department supply In Q aid a hall have the
same powers, authority, rights and im-
munities of tha members of the police
fore* of th* municipality to which aasis
tence Ii rendered,

SECTION IV - The Town of Weslfleld
aheH, upon providing asalatance toanother
municipality who hai *nncted a reciprocal
mutual aid ordinance, assume tha cost
and expenee of providing Its personnel
and equipment to the requesting munici-
pality, exc*pt In such Inatances when the
reqoetllng municipality receives atate or
tadarai aid1 by way of reimbursement. In
such circumstances Ihe cost incurred shall
tie submitted to the community request-
Ing assistance.

SECTION V - Mtmbars of the Pollcs
Tore* Df th* Town of Weatlteld sulfaring
Injury, or tha r legal representatives, If
death rosulta, whll« rendering neelelnnco
In anothar municipal ly.ahall be wnllttecf to
oil BUchbenftMathay would have toutizetl

, If Injury or death had occurred In tho per-
formance of normal dulles In (he Town of
Weitfleld.

SECTION VI - A copy of this ordinance
shall betranamltledloth*municipal clerk
of anon munlolpnNty wllhln the County of
Union no later than flva business days
lollowlng adoption. The Clerk of the Town
or Wealfleld shall maintain ft record ol nil
euoh Drdlnotioea adopted by other rnu-
nlclpalllles within Ihe Counly of Union.

EllsGTION VII - This ordinance nhall (nka
Rffiol upon final passnga and ft publication
noocsfdlng lo law.

eCOTlON Vril - All ordinances or pnrin ol
ordinances In conNlct,orIrujtmolMojit.wlUi
flfiy pfwl at Hi* torm* of \h\s wrelli uin«» at u
hnreby reijenlod to thn nxNint that lh»v
nrs In ouoh cunfllut or InuunnlnUini.

fmaTlON IX - In the nvmil Ihnt tmy n.i(:.
llun, fjflfl, ur iiruwiHksn (it \t\in nr(tiiitiii(;n
BtiaD be h»hl to IJM unu<inrtlHutfnniil or
Invnlkl hy anyuourl nuuft hi>l[linu HIUIII nol
llffHDt IIm vnlldlty of thin (ifHInunto nn n
wht»l«r*jr nny MMtl tltniNnf, ntluir limn tlrn-
prirl M(i hnlif unnortuOlul'oMitl at ifujnlii!
I Urnn -ti/h/wi r«M Umv:\

by Messrs. preyt'uss und Murray work lo
the film's mirthful benefit.

Unfortunately, director Frank Oi ,
working Iroin a script by Tom Schulman,
fails lo supplement the primary action
with same sub-plots to smooth the action-
That aside, there*s noquesriontlut What
^ / ' B ^ ' h n t l a i r i r n e n l

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nolic* la hereby given that an ordinance of which th« following iaacopy

introduced, read and pasted, on first reading by the Council of the Town ot Waattt
atam*«llngh*ld Jun* 6,1001 and that tha said Council will furthareonaWarth«B
for final paasao* on the 10th day of Jun* 1991, at B:30 p.m., *n the Council Chamba*.
Municipal B-jlldTiQ, 426 Eaat Broad Street, W*st1l*?d, New Jersey, al wnlch Urn* and
place any parson who may b* Interested therein wilt be given an opportunity to b *
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. vYeeJaywf
TownCferfc

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AH ORDINANCE TO AMEND THB CODE Of THE TOWN OF WCaTTIMSLO
CHAPTCR»aaUILDINQSBAtlTRELATESTOCONe1TRUCTIONCOO<l*«*)-

BE IT OROAINED by the Town Council of th* Town of Westflvld aa follows:
SECTION *—That Section B-3 "Construction Code F*e«, Subcode Feea" be *m*nd*tf

to read as follows:
"Section 0-3 Construction Coda F**s, Subcode F**»
A. Q*n*ral
(1) Th* lee for plan r*vl*w shall be 20 per cent ot the amount to be ctisro*d for a n * «

construction permit Plan review of l**a are not refundable.
(2) Tha basic con struct ton lee shall ba tha aum of In* part* computed on th* baa.*

of Ihe volume or cost of construction, th* number of plumbing fixtures and p**c*a of
equipment, th* number of electrical fixtures an d d*vlc*a and I n * number ol apf (nk**f a,
standplpee and deiector* {smoke and heal) at th* unit rates provided hervtnpkia any
spaclol Has, Th* minimum fa* for a basic construction permit coveting any or «M
building, plumbing, etectneal or tJre prolectloo work shall be (43.00.

(3) The fee to be charged tor a construction permit shall be th* sum of th* basic
conalructlon fa* plus all applicable special f*ee> such as a I* valor, sign, certificate of
occupancy and administrative sure hare* fees, Alt fees thaltb* rounded to Ihe near***
dollar amount. All ts*s shall b* paid prior to th* lasuanc* of a construction parmlt

B. Subcode Feel
(1) The Building Subcode fee shall be:
4a) New Structure Fee*

Use Qroup Fee
(I) B, H. 1-1,1-2.1-3, M. E. Volume of Building {cubic feet
R-1. R-2, R-3, R-4, U x .O25 - fee
(III A-1, A-2, A-3, A-4 Volume of Building <cubic rest)
F-1. P-2. S-1, S-2 x 014 - lee
(III) Farm U i * Bulldlnga Volume of Building (cubic fe*t>

x .0007 - f*a Maximum f»* »1.060.00
(b) Renovation*, Alterations, Repair and Minor Work Fee
(1) Estimated coal up to and including $50,000.00; 922.00 p*r $1,000.00 - f e »
(ii) *5O.0O1 00 up lo and including $100,000.OC; * 17.00 per *1,000.00 - fee
(lit) above $100,000.00 additional fa*of $14.00per $1,000.00 -fee
(c) Fees for addition a ehall be computed on the earn* basts a* for new construction

for the added portion(d) Tees for combination ranovatlone and addition* *h*H ba>
computed aa th* a urn of tn* Tee a computed separately En accordance with ilama (a),
(b) and <c) above.

(*> Minimum buifdlng eubcod* fee shall be $43.00.
Applicant shall auboilt to th* Office of tha Construction OfficLal coat data prepared by

tha architect or engineer of record, a recognized eatlmeHngtirm or toy contractor eld.
Th* Construction Official will review th* construction cost for acceptability.

(2) The Plumbing subcode fee shall be:
(a) Plumbing Nxluras and equipment:
(i) The le* shall b* $0.00 p*r fixture connected to the plumbing system foraUfJxtur**

and appliances *xcept aa listed in 2a (Ii) and 2b balow,
{II) The* lee shall be $00.00 pmr ap*clal device for the following: gr*aa* Irape, oU

aaparators, water-cooled air conditioning units, refrigeration units, utility a*rvica>
connection*, back How preventers, steam boilers, hot water boilers (excluding those
for domestic water heating), gas piping, gas service entrance*, actve solar ayatema,
sewer pumps, interceptors and fuel oil piping.

(b) Minimum pJumbing subcode fee shall ba $43.00.
(3) Tha Electrical subcode fee shall be:
(a) Electrical lixtures and devices:
0) For from on* to 5O receptacles or fixtures, the tea shall be in the amount of $33.00;

for each 25 receptacles of fixtures in addition lo this, the fee shall ba In tha amount of
$5.00; for the purpose of computing this fee, receptacles or fixture a shall Include
lighting outlets, wall switch ea. fluorescent fixtures, convenience receptacle a or similar
fixture, and motors or devices of tesa than one horsepower ot one kilowatt.

(il) For each motor or electrical devica greater than ore horsepower and lest than
or equal to 10 horsepower; and for transformers and generators greater than 1
kilowatt and leas than or equal to 10 kilowatts, th* fees shall be $9.00.

(If I) For each motor or electrical device graatar than 10 horsepower and lea a than or
equal to SO horsepower; for each ssrvlc* panel, service entrance or sub panel lea*
th an orequ alto 200 amperes; and for all transformers and generators greater than 1O
kilowatt* and l*sa than or equal to 45 kilowatts, the lee shall be $43.00.

(lv> For each motor Of electrical device graatar than 50 horaapower and less than or
equal \o 10O horsepower; for each service panel, eervice entrance or sub panel
greater than 200 ampere* and lessth an orequallo 1,000 amperes; and for transform era
and generators greater than 45 kilowatts and leas than or equal to 113.5 kilowatts, that
fee shall be $85.0O.

(V) For each motor or electrical device greater than 100 horsepower; for aach
service panel, service entrance or sub pan*1 greater than 1 ,OOO ampere*; and for *ach
transformer or generator greater than 112.6 kilowatts, th* fee shall ba $423.0O.

fvl) For tha purpose ot computing theao feee, all motors eitcapi thoae In plug-In
appliances shall be counted, including control equipment, gsneraton, transformers
and all heating, cooking and other devices consuming or generating electrical current.

b. Minimum electrical subcode fee shall be $43 00.
4. Thefireaubcode fee for fire protection and other hazardous equipment; sprinklers,

•tandpipaa. detect ore <smofc* and heat) pra-englnaered auppraaalon system, gas
and oil lired appliances not connected to the plumbing system, kitchen exhauet
systems. Incinerators and crematoriums shall be aa follows:

(a) Fee for sprinkler heads or heat/smoke detectors:
1-2O headsfdetectors - $00.00
21-100 heada/dalaciora - $111.00 '
101-200 h*ad*/d*t*ctor* - $212.00
201-400 heads/dstectors - $550.00
401-1,000 headVdetectors - $761,00
ova* 1,00O henda/detectore - $B72.0O
(b) Tha f»* for each stand pipe shall be $212.00.
(c) The fee for each independent pre-englneered system shall be $65.00.
£d) Tha fee lor each gas or olt fired appliance which la not connected to th* plumbing

system shall be $43.00.
(a) Tha fee lor each kitchen exhaust ay at em will b» $43.O0.
(f)The fee for each Incinerator shall be $338.00.
lg) The fee for each crematorium shall be $338.00.
(h) Minimum firs subcode f«e shall be $43.OO.
C. Other permits.
(1) Demolition permit: The fee for a demolition or removal permit the1F be $60.00 for

a structure of lees than 5,000 square feet In area and lee* than 30 feet in height, for one
or two-family residence* {us* group R-3 of the building subcode), and etruclures on
farms Including commercial larm building* under N J.AC, 5:23-3.2 (D) ua*d exclu-
sively for atorag* of food or grain, or sheltering of livestock, and $111.00 for all othar
use groups.

(2) Sign permit fee; The fee For a permit to construct a sign ahall be In th* amount of
$0.65 per square foot surface area of the sign, computed on one aide only lor double-
faced olgna. Tho minimum fee shall be $43.OO.

(3) Elevator permll fae: The fee for a permit to Install an elevator ehsll be $200.00.
(4) Energy Subcode fee: The fea for plan review of a building for compliance under

the alternate system and non-depletable energy source provisions of Che energy
subcode ahall ba $105.00 far one and two-family homes, and for light commercEaE
structures having th« Indoor temperature controlled from a single point, and $975.00
for all olher structures.

D. Certificate Fees
(1) Certificate of Occupancy.
[a) The fee for a Certificate of Occupancy shad be In the amount of 10 percent of the

naw construction permit Tee which would be charges by the Construction Official
pursuant to those regulations.

The minimum foe shall bo $ 111.00, except for one or two-family (use group R-3 of the
building subcode) structures of less lhan 5.000 square ft. In area and less than 30ft. In
holght, and atructuree on farms, Including commercial farm bulJdlng* aubjeot to
N.J.AC, 5:23-3.2(4), used exclusively for storage of food or grain, or shelter Ing of
livestock, for which the minimum fee shell be $60.00.

(b) The fea fore Certificate of Occupancy granted pursuant to a change of uee group
shfllt be $161.00.

[2) Certificate lor Continued Occupancy.
The fee for a Certificate ot Continued Occupancy shall be $111.00.
{3) Certificate lor Temporary Occupancy.
There shall bo no fee for a Tomporory Cerllflc&le of Occupancy.
(4) Certificate of Approval.
The fee for a Certificate of Approval certifying that work don* under a construction

permit has been satisfactorily completed ahall be $28.00.
E. Periodic Inspection Fees.
Foos for the periodic departmental reinspectlons of equipment and facllltiee granted

a Cerliflcote of Approval for a specified duration In accordance with N.J.A.C. 0:23-2.23
shall be as follows:

(1) For elevators, escalntora and moving walks requiring relnspectlon every alx
months, tho lee shall be $05.00, except for each five-year Inspection and witnessing of
lasts on olevntors lor which the Fee shall ba $208 00.

(2) FordumbwalierB requiring relnepectlon ever/12 months, th* fee shell b* $20.00,
(3) For cross connections and backflow proven to re that are eub|sot to testing,

requiring rotnopootlon evory three months, 1h*» fee shall be $43.00 for eaoh device
whan Inoy are tested {thrice annually) end $1 11.D0 for nach rjevloe when Ihey are
brokon down nnd touted {onco nnnunlly),

F. Training and Cefllficntlon Foes
Training iind corllflcuto fe«B shall be In tho amount of $0.0010 per cubic foot volume

ol now construction.
G VaHntlnn FOG ft.
Thu f(JD I or an npplloallon for n violation In nccordnnce with N.J.A.C, 0:23-2,10 shall

bii $!JfjO,DO lor Cloan I atructurea nnd $1 11 .OO fur Claoe || nncJ ClnBH Id struutures. The
fur* for ri>nubtii efilon of nn upplicullon (or n vnrlnVon ahull be $212.00 for ClKSe I
ntructi'mn nnd $00,001or Clnon II nncl Clnnn III nlruolurns.

It. AeJmlnioiraUvu Surcharge Poo,
Thn nurclmryo fi»e far prlvntn an elto Inepocllun unti plni> rovlew ngenoiee ahall be

1 CJ | \ur conl uf Ihn rnluvnnt nuboci(JD<o) p or mil fonn.
1 lliOTION H - All ortHnnncwo or pnrta of ordlnnncea In conflict, or Inconslfctent, with any

purl of Itin ti>rrnn of this orcllrmnctt nrn herntiy roponltiij to Ihe extent that they *r* In
rufch t:ofifji(j1 or Incunnlbttinl

!il :(ni()N HI - ti\ tlMifiVftiitcuty filiation, port or pru vision af thlsordlrtnnae shall beheld
111 \>*> ijitri mftllttrthirtnl »r InviUld dy nny i;(ii;rt, ni.(ch hokflng nhnil not nfhtctih* valid)Iy
(.1 thlfi oFihniirif.fi iin it wholri, or any purl tlinmol, cilMur llinn thn purt BO hsIU unoon*
nliltilK i>Ui4 ur Irtviillil

: >!'<; M< iN IV I I I IH ciiiliiutiK.fi fiiuill liihw nilntA ultuf (JIISMUUU HI id tJiibli(,altun HB Boon
n<t. MIMHN tlui riinniiiir, pttrnillUxl tiy Inw

HUB:
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The Florio School Plan
Afoul One Year Later

It's been jusl about a year since (he
Quality Education Act was introduced,
first in the guise of an equitable school
funding formula, then later amended as a
property tax relief program. The set a
record, from the day it was introduced in
I he Assembly on May 24 untitlhe day the
Governor signed it on July 3, under the
kind of timetable thai resulted in a
manifesto ot confusion All through the
year, even though the act had not yet been
implemented in the state's schools, it
continued to be debated and altered. Now,
jsthe 1991-1992 school year approaches,
school systems have been thrust into
chaos imd nol one property owner has
experienced any significant drop intanes.

Nor does the future look any brighter.
Using tlgures supplied by the Department
ot Education, the impact of the amended
Quality Education Act, live years from
now, will be devastating to taxpayers.
The charts that have been prepared clearly
indicate that in school year 1993-1996
New Jersey'seducationiunding formula
will neither meet the Supreme Court's
mandate in Abbott v. Burke nor keep
property taxes under control. By then,
every district—even the 30 special needs
d istricls that the act purportslo be helping
— will have to substantially raise taxes.
The increases in stale funding for edu-
cation will not be able lo keep pace with
the increase in school budgets, and the
local tax burdens will weigh heavier and
heavier on the shoulders of our citizens.

For example, in Union Township fig-
ures show that total stale aid will drop by
about $1.7 million by 1995-1996. The
schoolbudgetwilljumpby approximately

To illustrate just how far from its
original intent the act has wandered,
consider the actions of ill author. Senate
Majority Leader Daniel J. Dallon.After
touting Iheinfusionofjl. I billion of new
taxes into the school funding formula last
May, he retreated from his original po-
sition and hclpedlo spearhead legislation
that laterdivertedhundredsof millions of
dollars of that school aid into so-called
property tax relief. Senate Republicans
iiave never supported the concept of
collecting money from taxpayers only lo
funnel it back to them, as do the act's
amendments.

Senate President John Lynch, whose
won party rammed the law through Ibe
Legislature inrecord-breaking time over
the objections of every state Republican
senator, lately seems to be on a crusade lo
bash teachers, school administrators and
school board members for the rising cost
of education.

Senators Lynch and Dallon and As-
sembly Speaker Joseph Doria, the
champions of the Quality Education Act,
have been on the attack against school
districts that have petitioned the com-
missioner ol'educalion forexempiions to
the cap provisions that are part of the
controversial law.

How can they just ify their attacks when
school boards are only complying with
the stipulations set forward by the edu-
cation funding bill they crafted?

Senate Republicans consistently
throughout the last 12 months have
maintained thai the massive Florio lax
hikes should never have been enacted in
ihe first place. And the truth about the

New Explorer Post
Tb Meet on Tuesday

BON VOYAGE...Memt>eriurtjM>UrTorBur|doriTR»llorj'W«trkldumre
arrive for Ihelr incentive (rip In St. Ma»rlen.

Burgdorff Associates
Journey to St. Maarten

:'•'"! TtieJWfatchunB Area Council of the
Boy Scouts of America is forming a

' new High Adventure Explorer Post
to serve young men and women liv-
ing in the Scotch Plains and WestTield
area.
' The post wilt meet on the second
and fourth Thursdays at the American
Legion Hall at 1003 North Avenue,
Weslfield.

Requirements for membership in-
clude being 14 to 20 years old and
having an active interest in camping,
canoeing, hiking and the outdoors.

A summer. 1W2. canoe trek to the
Adirondack Mountains and a summer,
1993, sailing trek to the Florida Keys
are two events currently being
planned.

A once-a-month camping
stressing backpacking, is • poslfob-
jedive. # •

Natural resources like ihe Jency
shore, Delaware River, Appalachian
Trail and the Pint Barrens will pro-
vide the backdrop for the post'*, tkit-
door activities. V?».

A first night organization meeting
will be held at 7:30 o'clock on
Tuesday, June 11, at 463 Edgewood
Avenue, Westfield.

A "campfire" with refreshments
and a question-and-answer session
will be held. r'

For further information please
telephone Thomas Anspach at 233-
3161 or Robert B«rtholomay it 789-
9285. . •

$19 million in that same time, and the act's amendments is that they pit mu
local .school tax burden will need lo in
crease by almost S21 million

Additionally, one of Ihe biggest prob-
lems with the most recent figures used by
ihe Department of Education is that they
assume districts will spend at the level
allowed by the net budget caps. Cap
waivers are not included in this projection,
and any waivers granted will increase a
diMricl'snel budget base for future years.
Disparity in spending will continue lo
grow.

How can there be any doubt that
children'seducation will sufferasaresuit
of the act The champions of the law
basically culled for redistributing wealth,
and argued that you can help some school
districts without hurting others by taking
money from good school systems lo fund
poor ones. This makes no sense. Of course
towns will suffer when aid is taken away
from them. They will either have loraise
taxes or cut jobs and programs in Ihe
school districts.

And, as Republicans have pointed out
continually since the act wascnacted, this
law mandates mediocrity, not excel lence,
by bringing good school districts down
while attempting lo bolster the poor dis-
tricts.

Any vision, however flawed, that might
have been behind the funding formula
has fizzled out throughout the last 12
months in the face of politics. Punishing
successfuldistricts.equalingeducational
needs with poverty, and burying school
districts that haven't figured out how lo
spend the money they have under an
avalanche of cash allpointlo the disaster
of this education law.

nidpalilies against school districts, each
vying for funds and do nothing lo change
the most onerous provisions of the act.
After two years, the original provisions
of the act returning teachers' pensions to
the local districts will lake effect.

Senate Republicans believe it is not
loo late to abandon ihe act and its
amendments in favor of aneweducalional
funding plan that would comply with the
Supreme Court's mandate in Abbott v.
Burke. We are convinced that we can
comply with the court's mandate at a
much smaller cost to Ihe taxpayer. As we
are all aware, the court ruled that we
needed lo phase in $440 million in addi-
tional aid lopoor, urban districts over the
next live years. There was no need to
raise $1.1 billion in taxes for school aid in
the first year of Ihe acl.

Lack of money has never been the
problem in New Jersey's educational
system. This state spends an average of
$8,439 per pupil for education, which is
almost double Ihe national average. We
need serious educational reform, nol
millions of dollars wandering aimlessly
through the coffers of local school dis-
iricls.

We need everyone's cooperation in
this attempt lo renew the vitality of edu-
cation. Therefore, Senate Republicans are
planning a new round of hearings to de-
velop a master plan for education and the
implementation of education funds. We
urge the public lo participate.

Anyone who would like a copy of the
new act's charts that explain what will
happen in their school district over the
next five years is invited to call this office.

St. Maarten was the setting for
Burgdorff Realtors' 10th incentive
trip, a gift to every company associ-
ate who earned Ihe requisite points
through production and continuing
education.

Altogether, Burgdorff awarded 101
trips this year. ^

The six-day luxury getaway, from
which Burgdorff associates just re-
turned, included accommodations at
the exclusive LaBelle Creole, a
French country gala and a host of sun
sports,

Associates also mel with a local
realtor to learn about the island's real
estate market.

"The incentive trip provides us the
perfect atmosphere for forming
friendships away from the pressures

of the office," Ihe firm's President,
Mrs. Jean Burgdorff, said. "In a
company of 450 salespeople,., it's
important for associates to get to know
each otherandfeelconnected.lt helps
them petwork homebuyers through
our many offices and it's wonderful
for company morale!"

Winners of the trip from ihe
Westfield office were Alfred Bellow,
Mrs. Lois Berger, Mrs. Patricia
Connolly, Mrs, Vivien Cook, Mrs.
Camic Dclaney. Mrs. Karen
Horowitz, Mrs. Lynn McDonald,
Miss Jody Pamell. Gregory Young
and manager, Mrs. Jean Massard,

The office exceeded its year's goals,
so secretary, Mrs. Barbara (duelling
also got the trip.

Six spouses accompanied.

Music Theater Seeks
Chorus for 'Mattress'

Dr. Konet to Present
Peer Helper Report

Dr. Richard J. Kernel, the Assistant
Principal at Roosevelt Intermediate
School, will be a presenter at the
National Peer Helper Association's
annual meeting in Seattle, Washing-
ton from Friday to Tuesday, June 28
to July 2.

Dr. Konet was invited to review the
Roosevelt Peer Helper program with
the association.

Peer Helpers are select seventh and
eighth graders that received training
in active listening skills, decision
making and how to lend a helping
hand to others.

Projects Ihis year included wel-
coming all transfer students to the
.school, being buddies to all transfers,
helping at school dunces and socials,
advanced training with ihe high
school Peer Connectors, and orient-
ing fifth graders to Roosevelt.

Peer Helpers were trained by two
college student volunteers from

OF BR1DGEWATER

Coming Soon
Arilit'i Rtndcrln* of Aiboi Gt«

Arbor Glen Is A Not-For-Prolit Continuing Care ReliremenI Community
Nestled In The Heart 01 Central New Jersey (Near Somervllle)

Arbor Glen is Owned & Operated In The Quaker Tradition

ARBOR GLEN IS NOW TAKING
PRE-CONSTRUCTION RESERVATIONS

COME SEE WHY ARBOR GLEN OFFEHS IT ALL
• On-Site Health Care • A Carefully Selected
Convenient Retirement Location In Your Own Backyard
• Independence • Enhanced Quality of Life
• 24-Hour A Day Security • Entrance Fees Up to 90%
Refundable • Spacious Independent Living Villas And
Apartments Tailored To Your Individual Needs And
Tastes • All Maintenance, Repairs, Housekeeping
Services And Utilities (Except Telephone), Included For A
One Time Entrance Fee And Monthly Service Charge.

On Slle Model & Sales Office
100 Monroe SI., Bridgewater, NJ 08807

900-722-4UUU

Open 9 a.m. — 5 p.m.

Mondays through Fridays;

Kvenlngs and Weekends by Appointment.

Come Set Why Arbor Glett Offers It All In A Truly
Different And Clearly Heller Retirement Community!

Atbor Glen sounds like lite type of continuing care retirement
community that appeals lo inc.

Please have someone call sue lo set up an appointment lo viiit
your models and informitliott ccnlci. W/i;

please scud me more information.

Name ... Phone

riiy Suite Zip

OH I'limic IIIHUII our HUM wccklv u'ltiiimis in yinir aica IH.UI 72a*

Dr. Richard J. Kuntl

Special Services with Ihe support of
Dr. Blanche Perlman and Mrs.
Deborah Lyons.

Mrs. Lyons along with fellow
Roosevelt counselor, Mrs. Brenda
Benimeo, designed several end-of-
the-year activities for the Peer Help-
ers.

Dr. Konel 's presentation will focus
an ihe Roosevelt Peer Helper model,
how to develop such a program, and
how uny district can implement such
a program at minimal cost.

Dr. Konet has served as a consultant
lo u number of districts on setting up
a student assistance program.

His article on Ihe Roosevelt Peer
Helpers has been accepted for pub-
lication in the Middle School Jour-
nal. '

Union County Music Theater, a
theater training program for Union
County high school students entering
10th to 12th grades, announces
openingsinlhecHbrusforitssummer
stock production of Once upon a
Mattress-

No auditions are required.
Rehearsals will beheld on Monday

through Thursday evenings, from 7
to 10 o'clock at Redeemer Lutheran
Day School in Westfield, and will
begin on Monday, June 24.

The registration fee is $50.
"In addition lo lending their musical

talents lo the production, members of
Ihe chorus will learn about and par-
ticipate in blocking and stage move-
ment, costume and set design, light-
ing and sound, makeup, and market-
ing," explained Mrs. Anne King, the
theater's Drama Director and an En-
glish teacher at Westfield High
School.

"Students interested in working
behind the scenes as part of our
technical crew also are welcome to
join our company," she added.

With professional guidance from
Mrs. King and Peter Bridges, the
theater \s Music Director and a vocal
music teacher at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School, the students present a
full-scale production open to the'
pubjic.

Performances will be held on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July
25,26 and 27, at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School in Westfield.

Once upon a Mattress is slightly
"fractured" version of The Princess
and the Pea, complete with noble-
men, ludies-in-waiting, knights, sol-
diers, servant£rand musicians, Mrs. .

Brian Janson
Valedictorian

At Oratory Prep
Brian Janson, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Janson, was valedicto-
rian of the eighth-grade class at
Oratory Catholic Prep .School of
Summit. Brian received the general
excellence medal and medals for
achievement in English and social
studies.

He also received a science
achievement certificate for Out-
standing Scientific Scholarship.

John S. Rupp Named
Kesslinger Vice President

John S. Rupp, of Westfield has
been promoted to Vice President by
J.M. Kesslinger & Associates of
Newark.

He previously had bee tithe Account
Supervisor

John £>. Hupp

Mr. Rupp joined ihe marketing
communications and public relations
firm in 1WK8.

He previously hud run the in-house
advertising, crisis communications
mid vorpomlc public relations func-
tions of (i New Jcrscy-bnscd chcmi-
cul iimiiiifiKMiiring ami nuirkcting
compiiuy.

Mr. Kupp's spcciiilly with J,M.
Kcssjinyur is marketing public tcln-
ticms, ti eliscipliiiL' Mint combines el-
ements i>r loitikut planning., public
t x ' l i i t u m s :i iul s u l e s | i i < i i i i i > l i o n li>
i i i l i i r v c L u s i - i r f f c e l i v i : p n i c l n c l a n d .
S O I V H ' L ' J I U a r t i i i L ' s s l o i h t i H i i u ' s s - l o -
i i . K i n c - . - . c l i e n t s i n . i m i i . i i / l i i i iii)! <lu-
t;1111(.* i n i l i M U . i J ^ ' I K K I N .

The amoeba is considered the
lowest form of animal life,

He holds a bachelor of arts degree
in English from Lafayette College in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and a
master of arts degree in journalism
from Pennsylvania State University.

In 1990 Mr. Rupp was recognized
asucertifiedbusinesscommunicator
by the Business/Professional Adver-
tising Association, a recognition
granted to fewer lhan 2,000 commu-
nications professionals nationwide.

He serves as the editor of the
monthly newsletter of Ihe
association's New Jersey chapter.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10973-B0.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Plalntlfr, vs JURCBLINO
SILVA, 6T UX, Defendnnls.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH BALE OF MORTOAOE PREMISES.

By t/lrtus of lh» nbove-atatad writ ol
execution ID m» OlrBCleci I shall •»pn«.
for «»l»by publlovondu»,In ROOM207,In
llm Courl HOUBB, In (ha city ol Ellzpbeth,
Nnw Joraoy on WEDNESDAY, Iho arc! clay
ol July A.D., 1091 t l two o'clock In Urn
afternoon of Bnld day.

MUNICIPALITY:Ellinbelli.
COUNTY:Unlon. 3TATE OF NEW JEn.

8EY.
STREET & BTMEET NO' 047 Fullon

Street.
TAX DLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK- 3 LOT-

020.
DIM6NBIONB OF LOT: 20' X 100'
NEAREST CMOUB DTI1BET; 300 loot

from InlartMtollimoroixlhBlroolnrHi Fullon
Slrool.

There ID duo niJiirogliTinlnly llm own ol
*114,1<1O.O0 lounllinr wllh lawful inleraai
fforti Jniuinry 'B, 1BU1 nnu conla.

Thorn la a Full Lognl Dnncrlfilluri on MR
In Ihii llnluti Ciwmly nhniill's tJlllcn.

I ho r;lit>rl(l M»<ini vimtlKi rlnMlij iiiljnuiii
III •> mill)

JIAIJ'H niOCHLIMI
minium

WILLIAMM.E.I'i iwrriri..iii t:iIAMiI?In-n
ux :<» <ir iDjdwi

King said.
To join Ihe chorus or sign up for

technical crew, students should call
322-5065 by Saturday. June IS.

Union County Music Theater it a
project of the New Jersey Workshop
for Ihe Arts, a non-profit arts educa-
tion program.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby glvan that an

ordinance of which the foHowtog la • copy
was Introduced, read and paaaad, on Hrat
reading by tha Council of the Town of
WesMlald al a meeting held June. 5 ,1M1
and that me saw Council wiH further con-
sider the same tee final paaeape on tha
18th day ol June 1 M l at 1:30 p.m.; In tha
Council Chamber. Municipal BuHdtng. 48B
East Broad Street. WaetNald, New Jereey.
at which lima and place any person Mho
may ba Interested therein win be glvan an
opportunity lo ba heard concerning arid
ordinance. <:

Joy C. Vnwland
Town Clerk

Q M I H U L ORDMANCI '•'
AN OftPaHANCI TO AftMNO
TMet C O M O f THt TOWN O f
WaWTFIBLD, CHAPTWI WK.
•ANIMAL* ANO » 0 W l ' TO
AOD A N I W AHTICLat III
THKMTO MLATINO TO THI
uemWM«« CATS.

BEiroHDAINEDbythaTownCoiincllof
the Town of Westfield that Chapter Six ba
amended to add anew Artie la III aa lollows:

SECTION I - 'Article III Gate
Ssction W . 1 1

Haoulrad.
Any member of the domestic feline

spades, whether mala, female or neu-
tarsd, ovar tha aga of si* monthe shell ba
vaccinated for rabies by a licenses vet-
erinarian and shall baUcansad by tha Town
of Westllald. The licensing authority ia
harsby designated aa lha Office o' lha
Town Clerk of the Town of Wesffield.

As a condition of licensing all auch cata
shall ba vaccinated against rabtea In ac-
cordance with the latest "Compendium of
Animal Rabies Vaccines aruM^f com-
mendations for IrnrnunliatlorG. puswaned
by lha National Association of Btsrte-Putolk:
Health Velerlnarlana.

A Cerilflcala of Vaccination shall toe Is-
susd by tha veterinarian to tha owner ol
each animal vacobtatad on a form rec-
ommended by the stala of New Jersey
and shall slata lha period of tlme'durlng
which Ihe vaccination Is deemed to be
affective.

Ssction M . 2 Llcanslnp Proeart^raa
Upon presentation to the Town GlerK ol

a completed application, a Certificate of
Vaccination, alongwlththenaee: saryfaa,
whether In parson or by mall. i:ie Town
Clerk shall Issue a metal tag tvp-j license
for said cat bearing a code rumusr Iden-
tllylng such cat which shall bo alfixad to or
worn on a collar by tha cat at all times.
Such tag shall alto Indicita tha year of
expiration of tha license.

Ssction 6-0.3 Expiration of lha LJransa.
Licenses snail expire on December 31 st

of Ihe year ah own on the Ilcenalngteg-The
licensing period shall be determined by
Ihe Clerk based upon Ihe effective period
of the vaccination as shown on the certi-
fication Issued by the veterinarian, and
maybe one, two or three yeara or part
thereof.

Section fi-B 4 Lleanslnabv Vel«)r|narlsn.
A llcanasd veterinarian may upon re-

quest to the Town Clerk and subject lo
such procaduraa aa tha Clark may ae-
tabllah. Issue a Hcenee tag.

Ssetlon BBS Application Contents.
P f ff BQ^VfltiPn^sete^Una^itaeQlaSBaisaQ'1

The application shall stala tha bread,
sex, age, color and markings of tha cat lor
which allcense Is sought, and whether Ills
a long or short haired vaslety. Such appli-
cation shall also atata the name, elreet
addreas and post office addreaa of the
owner. The informalionon said application
and the license number lor thecat shall be
preserved for a period ol three yeara by
the Town Clerk.

SBCllon 8-8.B License tmm
The fee of ten dollars shall ba charged

for each cat for Ihe Issuance of a license
and shall be for tha period of lime as
established by Ihe Clark based on Ihe
effective period of the vaccination. All faes
collected shall be deposited In trust to
defray the cost of license Issuance, animal
control service and prevention and control
ol rabies,

Ssction 6-B.7 Loss ol License.
II s license tag has been misplaced or

lost, tha licensing authority may i«sus a
duplicate llcensetag for that particular oat
for a foe of llfty cents.

Ssction &-B.B Offense Defined.
II srmll be unlawful tor any parson to

permit an unllaensed oat to be al large
outside of B building occupied by auch
parson. Any person who permits such eat
lo bo ol large outside of a building shall ba
subject to a fine of not less than twenly-
fiva nor mars than one hundred dollars
nndlheoat shall be aubJeoltobelngploKsd
up by ih» nnlmal con Ira authority ol Ihe
municipality. In order to recover said oat,
the owner shall be required lo pay a Ise
lovlsd by said authority, and shall also ba
required lo have the oat vsoclnalsd and
licensed.

Suction o-a.9 ftanaaler. This artlola un-
loon reatiopted shall terminate on De-
cember 31, 19P4,

(SECTION II - Any or all ordinances or
pnrln Ihorsu! In oonfllol. or Inconslstant,
v«ilhHriy|>arlottlietormsoltlilBordlrtanoa
•iro hereby rapenled lo the extent l"»t
limy nra In BUCII oonlllot or Inoonslstanl

Unullon III - In tha evnnl Hint any section,
pntl or lirovlolon of this ordinance shall ba
iinlU lo hs unuonslllulltinnl or Invalid by
nny ncnirt, such Koltilrto Bllnll nol alleo' "'a
"nfldlly til thin urtliriniuin nn B wllolBr ur
ii"V liml Ilirirnol, ollxir Ilinh tlin fiarl • "

<1 Ilintm (I/O. I'/1:!,
nwilituv/.

I'jini
Inw.
1 I'm.

;rit)Nj iv
! ufl
nn,

1! -

IIP | l | l f !
nntJ in

1h)3 (jFtflMFU

• ruiVjM nncl p
Ihn n\wu\nt,

•UP nfinll take
irijIlurtiluM ri*J
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APPLIANCES

r«ft OFF tTMIT »«HKINO
1 » f LW« ST.. Wf ITFIf 10

1110400

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILC

Authoriitd
OMtmobil*

Saltt 1 Mrvic*

tw awm M I annini
mom

6537

AUTO DEALERS

P«K|S» SALES*
SIMJCE* • LEASING*

' - 3J1«SOO

M l SwHl Dm. iB l , H « H M

AUTO DEAL€HS
Strviht THe WtafitU Am

z' Fort} Ynn

.: 233-0220
W» Cwtirt An.. WtrtHtM

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

~3k~^JBF Aitralin*
Om ol the' mast modem bowline
cenltti in N.I Futtiiini » Nt»
Bruimiic* U PinserttfS.
COCKTAIL LOUNOB
SNAlfK BAR
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FnEEl
i HUOM ciMHto rntt

WITH mi 3 DOOM DHOCM f ^ ^
C A U roD*r ion DETAILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

IK

Guttav* J. AKMIIWI, R. Ph.
'Where Caring Is Olton

the Best Medicine-
PHOTOCOPIES 5t
FILM DEVELOPING

CoimdmrMCraWng
812 C M M I Ava.
WeitfMd, N.J.

293-B191

AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOKSCO.
w m cawnrs UMCIST I out u CWLUC DUUI HNCE I M I

7» ONAND ST., ILI1ABITH. N.J.
• 3M-I

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^flfflflAUTOCEHTER
FOREIGN ". DOMESTIC

• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing i Road Service
• N.J. State Heinspectlon

232 65 W
5?3 South Ave., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS \M\
789-6462
789-2101

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ f f i f P AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AITI OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield i Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 Sn. Elmer St.. Westfield

FENCES

T S ic »VE.
" * " " • SCOTCH f U U N S . N J .

WE BBA TANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPA

JOHNBOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs - Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
623 South Ave., West
Westlleld 201233-8019

WE BEA TANYBODY'S PRICE

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Ch.iin-Link Fencing
-Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

PAINTING

U S TIME TO PAINT UPI

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QlimilT WORKMANSHIP
1 r R i r i n r iHRi

2332773

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING!

C»NX 889-7944
'Strvlnc Unlun k .S»mer««l Cnunllii)

CUSTOM FLOORS
KEES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
UYINQ SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

232-4407

CONSTRUCTION

CMrmW • M R M I I • HHMMW
• Fret utlinilet

j
• folal r»n«vilion
Qua1il»Wor)i,iijnslilp

507-0020
Wesllield , Lyndhursl

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Docks
• Addilloris
• Tolal Renovating

WE CAN BEAT TOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 19JS

> HEATING & COOLING
> FUEL OIL BURNERS
' HUMIDIFIERS
> AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
54» LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORO

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• FiKl Oil
• Oil r u m . n i Umlrr lutulblinii
* Ail CoiKlllinning

Koneyweil Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Saving Thermostats

Dial JU6.81OU
1*45 VVvsllU-lil Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Adillliotiii/licniiviiliiMi*
Kllclicim/llnllnnnnM

Coinincrelnl/llvKlilcnllnl

CAM PAMELA
COiVSTKUCri<l\ CO.

I'mfculiiniiMliiiliilifiiiciit
(tnnlil.vCniisliticllon

Cixrntivvllciilgn

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELININC

SEMUINC VOUR A P | k . F * ( C f

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door

Repair & 1
Interior B

i

233

H. Smith

^octor

o )iacemont
t Exterior

T]
2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
S/NCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • UFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL*. MJSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-2277

OPEN

6 PM

INSURANCE

425 Narth AWI I IM. East
' WfitfilK, H)

MHO-HOME-LIFE INSUMNCE

Hircii I.R«*rdan TkMui 0 Wtllitr

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
•Datlu Kitchens

•nitatnetuwailoum

FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Conntrdjl • ladmliUI • lUildMtiil

• Frit Eilimilii
• Fully Iniurtd
• Priitur* Wiihinj

507-0020 '
Westfield Lyndhursl

MOVERS

•OIIIMS 4 AUISON I«W.

Public M«wt Lictmt

] l ] SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING k HEATING
RESIDENIIXl ft COMMERCIAL

•CUSTOM UI1MHMS
•HEMCHMLMeiUTIIUnMI
•SOUR t MUM O U M I I
•cunim MnnooMt, ITC

654-1818 '
Ue.*II»

M^ WmlltaW

PLUMBING A HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* 192S Uc. #12SB
M\,Mill III ,MII1S

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield

233-3213

DELICATESSEN
RAINBOW DELI

SPECIALTY FOODS
111 Center Street

Garwood • 233-1003

MIDDLE EASTERN SPECIALTIES

. .Plti Braid — Fnth -Coltf Cult
•Tiboull •Sandwlehn
•Bdia Chanoul -Baklivi

•Hufnmui

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

H I M . I.K, i l I

K'll.l I1 "|-.i|"|i'l l I

i n \ i \\i > i r ; ) in v

S I • I . I H V . ) S. I I S N V I I

BLOWN INSULATION

•ATTIC-WALLS
•CRAWLSPACES
•KEMOVALOF
OLD INSULATION

F.M.ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

STATE LICENSED AMD FULLY INSURED

tljc Jlitahtc

PAINTING

CUSIOM M I N I M

. TCITimOCttMOSIWIUU

. C«nMCT0*l

.CHUKMI

citiai SftVVM4C0.

CUSIOM HOUSE WUHIHa

CinnM^NWI
Vf- lirCM fishnet %

yV/t WUSHIKKLIU

«*̂ ^ t̂« 1 lUAiiitt 1 I Ml H Mt

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMMNG AND HEATING
(folin Crucio. yr.

LtCNO.SS69
SH. CITIZENS'DISCOUNT AVAIL/MILK

COMMERCIAI.INDU^IRIAL

KC!SFLLF.I'AnK,NIII72IU
F.XCfil ,LKN f I "HICKS < )N 11( IT

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIPE WIDTH

EXTRA! DEPTH

EXTRA! COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
Profttiloialshot tilttn

163 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.
908-232-5163

TELEPHONES

Car Phones
Fax Machines
Pocket Pagers
Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

WANTADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVHMTVni!
ONE OF Til IS II NEST

INNGWJEKSBY

GIAISTHEET
WESIHELD

• 232-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open / 0 j | i J Wet*

Oaii) i JOa m ID 10 11 m

SMu'dJi 8 JO 1 m lo 9 c m
Sunii^s 9 * in to 6 D m

Hudson Vitamin Piotfuch

RuMfll Sloin Cindies

JUFK isii pimnc
ma PIO in i cmviii

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

235-5080
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR \

Realdentlal Commercial Industrial

PAINTING PAINTING

ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE E S T I M A T E S PAINTING CONTRACTOR
FOLLY INSURED -INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

• POWER W4SH • PAPERKANGING

233-7469
MEMBER! PROFESSIONAL PAIHTER'9 ASSOC.
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Na'amat Will Install
Officers on June 18

The Medina Chapter of Na'amal
U.S.A., based in Westfield, will hold
its annual officer installation dinner
on Tuesday, June 18, at 7:30 o'clock.

Na'amat is a charitable organiza-
tion of young Jewish women from
Westfield and the surrounding com-
munities.

The dinner will be at Samantha's
Restaurant at 44 North Avenue East,
and complete dinners will be available
for $14 to $18 a person.

The 1991-1992 Medina Chapter
officers are: Mrs. Belli Lippman,
President; Mrs. Andi Abromowitz,
Vice President and Programming
Chairman; Mrs. Barbara Kahn,
Treasurer; Mrs. Barbara

Kuppersmith, Recording Secretary;
Miss Michelle Ehrich and Mrs.
Sheraine Arbilsman, Publicity; Mrs.
RayaWarnerand Mrs. Barbara Parisi,
Newsletter; Mrs. Elyse BJasi and Mrs.
Laurie Grill, Board Members-at-
Large; Mrs. Karen Rosen, Tributes;
Mrs. Lori Skoller, Script Sales; Mrs.
Michelle Firestone, Children's Pro-
gramming Chairman; Mrs. Harriet
Schulman, Fund-raising Chairman,
and Mrs. Lisa Smelkinson, Mem-
bership Chairman.

New members may attend at any
time.

For information about Na'amat or
to respond for the dinner, please
telephone 232-3195.

TEACHER AND STUDENT...Stcph«n UonK, left, a violin student of Stephen
Wolosonuvlch of We.tfleld, right, will be the featured soloist al a concert at Ihe
First Congregational Church of Weslfield al 1:34) p.m. on Sunday, June 9.

Stephen Leong Graduates
As Wolosonovich Student

SORORITY INDUCTEES...Mrs, Ellen Little Vanden Brink, second from left,
National President of Alpha Chi Omega, welcumes three Wtslfieltl residents
into the sorority al the charter installation banquet al the University of Rich-
mundinRichmond.Virginia.Thestudenls.lefl to righl.are: Jennifer Sentivan,
a Weslfield High School graduate who will enterher junior yearat the university
in the fall; Catherine Kolacy, an incoming junior and alumna of The Pingry
School, and Melissa Ltshtr, a graduate of Mount St. Mary Academy.in
Walchung, who will be a sophomore al the university. The students' parents
attended the weekend festivities on the Virginia campus.

Stephen Leong is graduating after
10 years of violin lessons with
Stephen Wolosonovich of Westfield.

Stephen is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Leong of Westfield and earned
many honors as a violinist.

He was the Concertmaster of the
New Jersey Symphony Training Or-
che.stra while in grammar school, the
Concertmaster of the Pingry School
Orchestra and the First Violinist of
the Pingry String Quart.

The violinist has been a regular
soloist at The Calvary Lutheran
Church of Cranford and was a fre-
quent soloist at many area nursing

homes.
On Sunday, June 9, he will be the

featured soloist at the First Congre-
gational Church of Westfield at 125
Elmer Street at 1:30 p.m., playing
works by Bach, Massanet, Bocherini
and Vivaldi.

Wayne Smith of Westrield will be
the pianist.

The public may attend without
charge.
' Stephen will attend Connecticut
College in New London,Connecticut
in the fall, where he will continue his
violin studies, along with his other
classes.

Non-Verbal Communication Topic
For Wednesday Chamber Lunch

DOCTORS, L A W Y E R S
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all other self-employed

f A
'UPTOS500.0OO

•NEW PURCHASES OH REFINANCE

•SELF EMPLOYED

•SIMPLE VERIFICATIONS—GIFTS CK
•3/1/30 PROGRAM
•120 DAY LOCK IN—NO CHARGE

^MOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

Licensed Mortgage Banker—Now Jersey Deparimwit of Barking
Headquarters; 769 Northfield Avenue, West Orange. New Jersey

201-736-1113

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce has scheduled the first in
a series of bimonthly luncheons on
Wednesday, June 12, at noon at
Raymond's Restaurant on North
Avenue.

An educational program will be
featured at each luncheon.

For June 12, Mrs. Doreen
Binkiewicz of Add the Finishing
Touch will give a presentation on
"Non-Verbal Communication."

The midday meetings at in-town
locations are designed to encourage
many more chamber members to
participate actively.

Similar in purpose to Business After
Hours gatherings,"these lunches will
provide attendees opportunities to
discuss business-related issues in a'
social setting.

Members can exchange business
cards, develop new business contacts
and be brought up-to-date on cham-
ber projects and timely topics af-
fecting the business community.

For the June 12 luncheon, people
may pre-sekct theirchoicesfrom Ihe
menu provided at $10.50 per person,
including tax and gratuities.

Reservations and advance payment

are required, and can be arranged by
telephoning thê  chamber office at
233-3021.

The reservation deadline is Mon-
day, June 10.

Cadet Apruzzi
On Dean's List

Cadet Nicholas Rudolph Apruzzi
of Westfield has been named to the
Dean's List at The Citadel, The
Military College of South Carolina in
Charleston, for the second semester
of the 1990-1991 college year.

Dean's List students must have a
grade-point ratio of at least 3.2 out of
a possible 4.0.

Cadets receiving the awaxd are
presented cert ificates and Dean's List
medals indicating the number of times
their names have appeared on the
Dean's List.

Cadet Apruzzi is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.N. Apruzzi of Westfield.

Andrew Johnson was th» only •*•-
Pmld«ntlobt*lKl«<lto(h«Unlt«d
Stain Small.

WESTFIELD * A bay window & a fire-
place in the LK. UK's. French drs open to
su nny Kla. nil. overlookinyspaciousprop.
EIK,5IIRs,.11/2HAs,FK>rec.nn.,CAC,
dbl.Hiir. $429,000.

WESTFIELD • A cozy LR fireplace & a
relaxing porch enhance this 4 BR, 2 ]! 1/2
BA home. Formal DR + ElK.Newfurnace
+ Ww carpet & dbl. gar. On 106x169 ft.
prop. $347,1X10.

WESTFIELD • Indian Forest • Ex
pandedj ranch w/6BRs,51/2HAS,"Proven
neslKn"kitch«n,3frpls.* Homily rooms.
MBR suite w/sjlling rin., dress, rm., &
HA. Deck, 3-car gar, $875,01X1.

CRANKORD * On [inrk-likc prupcrlyl
Tin- IVH'J addition includes FR, HA &
Indry rm. Oak KIK, FDR, buy wind. Isi
LR.3BRsSsBAiin2nclftr —21IKS&IIA
UII 3rd. »hl Riir. $27V,««II.

RO.SFXLE*OukEIKexltslo un enclosed
porch & fences yard. 2 IIKs/dcn on the 1st
D — 3 II Ks on the 2nd. Hiuemcnt recrc-
utiun rill., laundry Wpiinlry +work ruuni.
$149,9(1(1.

CRANFORD • Park-like property close
loschoul!CAC,Wwcurpcl,buw window
In the LR + a FDR & EIK. 3 lifts, FR,
powder rm., office + nagstune patio In
fenced renr yord. $205,01)0.

.iiik I,IK,I)K,I.I( u'lmv "I IKI IP".
U i l l v paneled & curpclcd IK + til-

rice \ blindly In hii-itmeiil. 2 MUs, I 1/2
1 I A $ I 4 ' J < I 0 I

WliSTI'IKLD* A bay wlmluwbrighten*
Ihu I.R. Kirch ciihliiet.v in Hie KIK, 3 HK.i
\ 1 1/2 IIAs. l,ni|>c Indry rm. + ^IMid
CII>M;I Kjiticc, Screened (lurch overlooks
Inrtji'.vnrd. M4VV0O

Wl'STKlELD * Lovely 1 Ilk i-undu-
minium clo.ic to town He Iniili! LH's
French drs open to n deck & jjiirdcii ureii,
Ihirilwduil Iliuirs, Intercom lu secured
Irani door, piirklng |;iini|;e. $137,5110.

••livening**

Wnrrcn Horded
Virginia Kordon
Sntidro Mlllur
Joyce Tnylcir
Slialln I'lirltoau
JOIIMIK! Mmiiiglitm
Vlckl Itekkcdnlil

232-0807
232-BBO7
232-0760
232-4423
233-0857
233-3389
232-7210

Elloii Trooller
Carolyn HlgRlns
Terry Moiuelln
Klcliurd Diuinur
Jo(i11 Korl
lilulno Dtmiyon
Ultlmrd Morgltlct

232-8400 44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

054-0514
233-2682
233-7792
054-1080
272-5725
272-4987
270-2307

Heritage Dancers Perform
Sunday at Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue. Westfield
will feature colonial dancing on
Sunday, June 9, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Founded in 1979. the Heritage
Dancers have presented programs
throughout New Jersey, including
Morristown National Historical Park,
the Wallace House and Old Dutch
Parsonage in Somervillc and the
Newark Museum.

Contradances, quadrilles and
square dancing will be performed by
the dancers in period costumes.

The basic style ofearly New Jersey
dancing is English and the most
popular patterns consisted of facing
lines, contradance.

Later introduced from France was
the quadrille, which eventually be-
came known as the square dance.

• Dancemasler Richard Meyers of
Cranford is a nationally recognized
expert on square and American heri-
tage dancing which he has been in-
structing for over 30 years,

Mrs. Mary Lynn Meissner, Todd
Owens and Miss (Catherine Finncgan
will welcome visitors and guide them

through Ihe restored farm,' which

served as a private home from 1741

to 1972.
Visitors also will be able to see

how mealswerecookedoverthe open
hearthas Mrs! Susan McClelland and
other members of the museum's
cooking committee use period reci-
pes and methods in the F/azee
building.

Pleasures of Colonial Cooking, a
joint project of the museum and the
New Jersey Historical, is available in
the Gift Shop, along with many other
books and craft items.

This will be the last opportunity to
visit Ihe museum and explore the
grounds and gardens before Closing
for the .summer.

The museum is staffed by volun-
teers and wilt reopen on Sunday, .
September 8.

Those interested in becoming vol-
unteers should sign up for the fall
training sessions.

Information about the volunteer
program and upcoming events can be
obtained by telephoning the office at
232-1776.

ON DANCE CARD.-.Dances enjoyed by New Jersey's early colonists will be
recreated by Ibe Heritage Dancers ihii Sunday al Ihe Miller-Cory House
Museum.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice la hereby given that an
ordinance of which tha following I* a copy
wal Introduced, read and pasted, on first
reading toy the Council of the Town el
WMtfleld at • meeting held June S, 1081
and thai tha » l d Council win further con-
sider the same for final passage on the
I aih day alJune 1881, at 8;3O p.m., In the
CouncllChamber.Munielpel Building, 42fi
Earn Broad Street, Westfleld. New Jereey,
at which time and place any peraon who
may be Interested therein WIN be given «n
opportunity to be heard concerning eald
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Olerh

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATt
A PUBLIC RIOfHT-OP-WAY
KNOWNA8COUNTRVCI.ua
ROAD IN THB TOWN OF
WESTFWLO.

BEIT ORDAINED by trie Town Councllol
the Town of Westflald a i follDwa:

SECTION I — The Town Council of the
Town of UVeiUield doe« hereby find that
the lands hereinafter described heva been
dedicated to public uae ae a public street,
bul have not been accepted or opened,
and that Ihe public Intereat of the Town of
Westfield will be better terved by releas-
ing the land! hereinafter described from
the dedication thereof except aa to tha
rights of the Town ol WetMeld and all
utility companies to have,ma!nteln and
Install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated portions of Country Club Road,
now and in the future, which rlghti are
served av provided herein.

SECTION II — All public rights arising
fromthededicationoflhatandaharelnaftar
deacrlbed, being a street known as
Country Clubftaadln the TownolWestflald
are hereby released end vacated except
as lo the rights of the Town of Wettfleld
and all utility companies to have, maintain
and Install facilities over, under and upon
the veceJed portioned Country ClubRoad,
now and In the future, which rights are
reserved as provided herein.

SECTION III — The eald public right ol
way Known as County Club fload vacated
heVeby is described aa follows:

BEGINNING at a point of curvature on
the existing northwesterly sideline at Golf
Edge, said point being 25.00 feet north-
easterly along the extended and existing
northwesterly sideline of Qolf Edge from
Its Intersection with the extended and
existing northeasterly sidelineqt Country

PUBLIC NOTfCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6101-8B.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS. LTD..
Plaintiff VS. JAMES R. BROWN; THE
UNITED STATES OF AMEHICA; MAN-
OROVE PROPERTIES; LEWIS ADVERTIS-
ING; UNITY BROADCASTING NEWYORK
INC. T/A VWVRL: BARTRI, (INC. T M DR.
JEKYLL'S PUB; MASTER WOK RESTAU-
RANT; INSURER QUEST CORP; QUEST
APPRAISAL SERVICE: and HOME QUEST
REALTY, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
(or sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
NewJerseyon WEDNESDAY.the IBIhdny
of June A D . 1991 al two o'clock In the
altarnoon of said day,

The property lo bo sold Is located In the
Clly ol Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and Iho State of New Jsrsey.

P romio Em aro commonly known a a: 0,8,
& 10 South Broad Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey

TnxLolNos. 1170& 1171, Block No. B
DlmonHluns of Lots ns follows: 'Ap-

proxlmaLe|;
6 So. Broad St. Elizabeth, NJ Lot 11 70 •

25X63
a-10 So. Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ Lot

1171-At X100
Nearest CroesStreoE-EMzabethAvonuo
Additional Information available at the

Sharllf'a Olflce of Union County,
"Plaintiff Is bidding no higher than

$240,0(jaC)uonllo Judgment, fiiuanccruud
mluruBt n'lownd uy Inw,

Thore ie duo approxlmntoly iho sum ol
!te'ln,>13a.17 laonther will, luwlul Inlsrasl
Ihortitm from January 11t 1(juo and can in.

Thuru to n lull looul Dtin;;rl|illon on Illn In
tnti Unlun County Hhur'H'o OHICD.

TliuQharllfrotiarvnstlin right to ml|ourn
this nnlo.

rMLPHFROEIILICII

Club Road, and running; thence
(1) South 30 degrees 40 minutes 30

seconds West, .along the extended
northwesterly sideline of Qotf edge a die-
tanceof 47.73 leMtoapoinl of curvature:
thence (2> In e eouthwesterty direction
continuing elong the extended north-
westerly sideline of Golf Edge, along an
arc curving to the lift, aald arc having a
radius of 810.37 feet, an arc distance ol
07 BS feat to a point; thence

O) In a northerly direction along the
existing south westerly sideline of Country
Club Rosd. along an arc curving left, eairt
arc having a radius of 42 feel, an arc
distance of 52.96 feet toapolni of tangency
on Ihe southwesterly sideline ol Country
Club Road: thence ,

t4) North SO degrees 18 minutes 30
seconds Wsst. along the existing south-
westerly sideline of Country Cfcib Road, a '
distance ol 110 81 feet to e point on the
line of lends belonging to the leho Lake
Country Club; thence

(5) North 43 degrees 28 minutes 25
seconds East, along the line of lands be-
longing to the icho Lake Country Club, a
dlatance of 60.13 feet to a polntj thence

(8) South SO degrees 19 minutes 30
seconds East, along the existing north-
easterly sideline of Country Club Road, a
distance of 120.13 feat to a point of cur-
vature; thence

(7) In en easterly direction continuing '
along the northeasterly sideline of Coun-
try Club Road, along an arc curving to the
left, said are having a radius of 25 oo feet,
an arc distance of 39.27 feet to the point
and place of beginning,

It Is the Intention of this ordinance to
vacate all ol the street and public rlghl-of-
way known as Country Club Road.

SECTION V - The vacation described
hersln Is subject to a reeervatton'ol Ihe
rights of the Town of Weiffield and all
utility companies lo have, maintain and
Install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated Country Club Road, as
herelnabove described, now and In the
future.

SECTION V - Any or all ordinances or
parts thereof In conflict, or Inconsistent,
with any part of the terms of thlsordinance
are hereby repealed to the extent that
they are In such conflict or Inconsistent.

SECTION VI - In Ihe event that arty sec-
tion, part or provision of this ordinance
shall be held to be unconstitutional or
invalid by any court, such holding shall not
alfeel the validity of this ordlrtence as a
whole, or any part thereof, other than the
part BO held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION VII - This ordinance shall take
effect after passage and publication as
soon aa, andj In the manner, permitted by
law.
1 lime - 6/6/91 Fse: 1102.61

il, GODWIN, MEINDEfta,
UAOHMAN & TOTO, ATTOriNEYB
CX-OO-OG [DJ & WL)
A TIMES—tvaa, 0/30,
n /nnnm Ton. *in:i.mi

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JE0B6Y,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-55O5-8B

TRAVELERS MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC , Plaintiff, VS. THOMAS D. CARROLL
AND ROSEMARY CARROLL, HIS WIFE;
MIOLANTIC NATIONAL BANK;
BERNADETTE T. CARROLL N/K/A
BERNADETT6 T. QUYER: THE BANK OF
NEW YORK; HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
CORP.; ERIC W. OOLOMAN, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vondus, In ROOM 207, In
the Courl House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
NewJomi>yonWEDNESDAY,lhe2eihday
ol June A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The properly lo be sold Is laaalsd In the
BOROUGH of MOUNTAINBIDfi In Ihs
County of UNION, and the State of New
Jersey. Commonly known as: T143 RID3E
DRIVE, MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY.

Tox Lot No. 0 In Block No. 6-B.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

106.35 feot wide by 103.00 (sst long.
Nearest Cross Slreet: Situate on Ihe

NOFITHWESTERLY . I d . of RIDQB OfllVB,
1203.00 loot from the NORTHEASTERLY
eldo of SHORT DRIVE,

Ttiurs Is duo approximately [ho sum of
$B7(J,723.B4 loflolher with lawful Intereel
Irortl Dncembar 16, 1000 nnd colls,

Tlinrn la a. Full L«ual Description on (lie
ill the Union Oomity Slierlfl'e Olllce.

Tho SherlH roservos the rlghl lu sojourn
this suln.

HALPHFI1OEHLICH
RHBMIFF

SHAI'IIIO AND MAHTONE, EHCiB,
ux-3vg-ua (Djj,WLi
4 llnu»ft—0/nO, 0/0,
o/ t imo/an F.
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FORHISBENEPIT...PaulSantu thanks Andrew Palumbu and Jo«ph Viduvlchorihe Federal Bureau of Invesliijaliun
S"iiVfn[«!!Ui"in p,riJ"r. TUsct D"' •"/• " ^ P* l M « v e '•"'ell C. Gray of Ihe WeslHelil Police Department rur Iheirpartitlpatton in Friday s Torch Run for Ihe Special Olympics along North Avenue lhruuKh Westfleld,

Organization Democrats
Win Town Support
In Freeholder Bid

CONTMMD FKOtl PMK 1

On the Republican side, the can-
didates for Freeholder, Frank H. Lehr,
James . F. Keefe, and Mario
Papparozzi, won their party's nomi-
nation without opposition.

In Westfield, Mr. Keefe had 1,580
votes, Mr. Lehr, 1,572 and Mr.
Papparozzi], 561.

The other counlywide race saw
incumbent Republican County Clerk
Walter G. Halpin win renomination
with 1,618 votes in the town, while
his Democratic opponent in Novem-
ber, Eli Hoffman of Mountainside
garnered 276 votes here on his way to
that party's nomination.

In Ihe contest for the state legisla-
ture. Mayor Richard H. Bagger,
milking a bid to succeed Charles L.
Hardwick in the Assembly, ted all
votegetters in the town with 1,620 on
his way to his parly's unopposed
nomination.

Mayor Bagger's Assembly
runningmate, incumbent Robert D.
Franks, won nomination districtwide
with 1,557 votes in Weslfield.

The third member of the Republi-
can legislative team, State Senator
Donald T. DiFrancesco, was unopr
posed in his renomination bid, and he
garnered 1,615 votes in the town.

Democratic Senate candidate, Mrs.
June S. Fischer, won her parly 's-nod
with the help of 293 Westfield votes,
while her Assembly runningmates,
also unopposed in Ihe Primary, Ri-
chard H. Kress and Edward T. Kahn,
received 273 and 279 votes, respec-
tively, in the town.

Ch«n lor Thw WmmOlmld Lmvtm

LIGHTING THE WAY...Wes([ield Detective Patrick C. Gray, carrying Ihe
lurch,and Andrew Palumboorihe Federal Bureau of Investigation participate
in Friday's Torch Run for the Special Olympics along North Avenue.

Volleyballers End Season
With Scotch Plains Win
By EILEEN MURPHY

S^rtiuliy Written fii The WrufieldUuJrf

As the Westfield High School
Volleyball Team huddled together,
Ihe cries of support from Ihe enthu-
siastic home crowd filled the air in
the gymnasium.

The girls knew they were down,
yet refused lo let the season end on a
negative note during Wednesday's
match ugainst Scotch Plains.

"All it takes is one side-out,
Weslfield!" screamed sophomore,
Jessica Burley.

"Intensity, guys, dig it up," she
yelled.

Burley's battle cry rallied the team,
and turned the focus from the suc-
cessful Scotch Plains server towards
BurJey.

In turn, Burley gave Ihe lean) five
points on seive.

Eventually, behind consistent
serves by Michele Mollard which
yielded five uddilional points and the
game winner, the Weslfield Volleyball
Team (ook its 17th victory by de-
feating Ihe Raiders and avenging an
eurly season loss.

The team's reliction lo Burley's
comments were indicative of all that
characterized thcicum'spiny thisycar.

Ending Ihe season with a success-
ful 17-7 record, a fifih-pls.ee finish in
lite Union Counly Tournament and a
state-ranking in the lop 10, the squad
overcume <i great deal en route lo the
ultimate triumph over Scotch I'lnins.

With seven of Ihe team's 12 play-

ers injured at one point or another,
their 17 wins showed the dedication
and never-say-die altitude that per-
meated ihe team's three-month sea-
son.

In the final game of the season, for
example, the team was down 13-5,
anddenied Ihe Raiders Ihe two simple
points (hat would have given them
victory.

Instead, the first game saw co-
caplain, Debbie Peluso, notch five
points, and Burley and EiJeenMurphy
each laiJy four, while Ihe learn took
the victory.

Burley was ihe star ul ihe service
tine with nine total points, and also
added three kills.

The leader at the net, however, was
clearly co-caption, Mollard.

Since her return fromaknee injury,
Mollard had come on strong and
finished the season leading Ihe learn
with 62 kills in her abbreviated sea-
son.

She also ranked third on the team
with 14 blocks.

On this particular afternoon, she
added six kills and a block to her
already high season total.

Overall, the team WHS led during
the majority of the scuson by its re-
turning veterans.

Pelusu, Mollard, Heather Wigg and
Susiinn Azanedo each earned steady
sinning positions on the leuin through
outright determination and dedica-
tion.

In addition, Murphy completed her

second season on varsity, while
Catherine DeLia. Heather McG overn,
Stephanie Cilo, Doris Aspromatis and
Burley all rose from the junior varsity
level lo contribute 100 per cent to-
wards the learn effort.

The team also highlighted two first-
year players, Rose Marie Miller and
Gloria Ko, whose serves and net play
aided the squad tremendously.

Miller led the team in blocks, and
K.o's serving percentage ranked
among the team's besl.

Peluso, who earned a position on
ihe first team All Counly, led the team
with 171 points on serve.

Her consistency led to only 22
service errors in 26K attempts, and
allowed her lo score a point for the
team "63.8 per cent of ihe time.

Azanedo's serves were just as
powerful, as she totaled 85 points and
a 66.9 point percentage.

Wigg not only ranked third on the
team with 26 kills, bat also led the
teamwilh34digs,29.9percenlofthe
team's season count.

While Ihe team Will lose six play-
ers lo graduation, the talent on this
year's junior varsity team includes
players in their freshmen,sophomore,
and junior years. The junior varsity
team compiled a 17-5 record this
year, and has shown signs of im-
provement all year.

Baseball League
Slates TYyouts

The managers who have informa-
tion about the tournament leams for
Ihe Westfield Baseball Leagues are
as follows:

—Eight-year-olds, Gary
Odachowski, 232-6519.

—Nine-year-olds, Stan Majocha,
232-1089.

—10-year-olds, Kevin Zippier,
233-9478.

— 11-year-old, Bob Baly, 654-
5759. '

—12-year-olds, Bill Meyer, 233-
6139.

—U-year-olds, Gary Schaller,
232-8792.

Any player who is not registered
and would like to try out should
contact these managers.

Registration forms are available al
Athletic Balance, 261 South Avenue
East. Questions should be directed to
Stan Majocha at 232-1089 or Raf
Crocco al 232-9479.

Soccer Signups
To Be Held

This Weekend
Signups for the Westfield Soccer

Association's fall In-Town soccer
program will be held at Edison In-
termediate School on Saturday, June
8, from 9 a.m. to noon and Sunday,
June *), from 10 am. to 1 p.m.

The final registration will be Sat-
urday, June 15, from 9 a.m. to noon at
Edison.

The program is for all boys and
girls bom between August 1, 1974
and July 31,1985.

Coaches and division directors are
needed in almost all age groups.

Anyone interested in coaching or
being a division director may tele-
phone Bob McGee at 233-9468.

Diamond Team
Tops East Side

Drew Keehn scored on a bases-
loaded walk, Jim Barone singled to
knock home one and Joe DiLauro

' scoredona wild pilch when Westfield
(20-10) pushedacross three in thetop
of the first in Newark to give the Blue
Devils Baseball Team a 3-1 victory
Thursday over Newark East Side.

Carlo Walton, who singled twice
, and scored, struck out lOand pitched

a four-hitter for East Side (18-11).

Blue Devils
Golfers Win

County Tourney
commutDncmrtoeit

46.1.
Even with the security of the strong

freshmen and sophomore players, the
talcnls and leadership of senior, Ted
Dan.ser, were needed for the success
of the 1991 season and certainly will
be missed next year.

In addition to his contributions to
the leam, heperfcrmedexceptionally
as an individual, finishing with a
season average of 38.8.

He pluced second in the counties,
shooting 76, and third in Ihe districts,
firing out a 73.

Danser qualified individually for
the slates and placed 12th.

In his parting comments about his
last high school season Danser said,
"1 thought the team hud a very suc-
cessful year. We had a couple of
disappointments, but overall il was
good to see the underclassmen handle
the pressure so well. It shows that the
Westfield golf team has a promising
future."

Jonathan Dowel I
Earns Degree

At Pitzer College
Jonathan Dowell, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Julian Dowellof Weslfield,
is a May graduate of PitzerCollege in
Cluremont, California,

Jonathun received a bachelor of
arts degree in anthropology and has
accepted u position us a production
apprentice with the Santa Fe Opera.

wliy pay retail? GoPlRECT...
MANll YOU
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1.7OO EXPENSIVE SUITS
100%
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Rotml Irom
•310 MOO

j
Westfield
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1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH HACK or FREE MINUTES

WITrl PURCHASE OP ANY CAR PHONE

MOTOROLA Cai To Car
Transportable Sale

$99 After rebate
With annual contract

Exp.. 6/12/91
1 year warranty

NEW MANAGER..Miss Kathleen
Price has been named Ihe Manager of
Ihe Weslfield Office of Natiunal
Westminster Bank New Jersey. Miss
Price joins the Weslfield Office, which
Is located at 828 South Avenue, after
having served in the bank's Comer}
Boulevard office in Perth Ambuy as
assistant manager. As Manager, she
will be responsible for Ihe Office's
operations as well as new business de-
velopment. She joined Ihe firm in 1987
as a management trainee. Miss Price,
who has a bachelur's degree from
Villanova University in Villunova,
Pennsylvania, residesin Mountainside.

Giants Down Mets
In Softball Loop

The Giants defeated Ihe Mets IK-4
in Westfield Softball League action
loadvancelothe championship game.

Ashley Szeyller hit arun-batted-in
single to drive in Lauren Harris for
Ihe Giants' first run, then Becky
Hamilton hit deep to right to bring in
Amelia Hanley and Leah Cowburn
for two more tallies, followed by a
run-batted-in single from Andrew
Carlow and scores by Hamilton and
Carlow off Natalie Warren's triple.

Nicole Seib then walked and ad-
vanced lo second on Harris' base hit,
Karen Veltri singled to load the bases
and Hanley's shot to right drove in
Seib and Harris.

The Mels scored on singles by
Lauren Gruman and Tara Clarke.

Then Szeyller hud a base hit fol-
lowed by Ann Cavanagh's double
and Andrew Corlow's second hit
drove in Szeyller,

Runs also were brought in on hits
by Harris for the Giants, one more for
the Mets on hits by Katie Morlenson,
Karen Cancellieri and Gruman, hits
by Szeyll'er, Cavanugh, Hamilton,
Andrew Carlow and a walk for the
Giants.

A run-balted-in single by Jessica
Brewsier scored again for the Mets.
Ihen a sacrifice by Cavanagh brought
home another Giant run, Hamilton
pulled a run-batted-in single to left
and Andrea Carlow "s grounder to first
drove home the final Giants' tally.

A run-balled-in single by Laura
Dvorak ended il for the Mets.

Hillsborough Blanks
Killer Bees 3-0

The Wwitfleld Killer Bees ended trirlr sprlnj Divi-
sion No. 5 Girls Traveling Soccer Season wllfi a X> loss
10 IliLUborouRh.

SlumliiK promise In the loslne cflrin. however,

Murlcn Priestly, Donna Schallcr, Mcp Ulcmlulf, Alvssa
tirayr, Valeric Crtffclh, laura Bonaviu, Melissa try,
Mi'gun Cllancc, Llndscy Horrocks, Mariunl llabcek,
Maura McMalion, Jennifer Woodbury and Abbv llose

Knights Top Blues
In Division No. 3

Tl Lsifa-ld Blues dropped a 9-2 decision to ttif
$l>nhnrood While Knights 7*s in Hoys Trjivcltiig Soccer
DivhliMi No. ,-t on Smulaj-.

Sttirli>{: uruls for (he liJues were .Sieve Kapuscinski
;mil Krunk C

Fury Dims Stars
In Division No. 4

InPlvlKiiiiNn.HOIiUTnivelliijiSucccrllicM'csliicM
Kury cndcil Us wlimhiR season wllll a .ill victory tin
Slinilay IIVIT lliu Wesl Orange Slars.

Two udlle Fury's three ROiik were sttircil by Adhla
YofTIc, line 11) each half, unit the Illlril yua] came on a
jii'nully kkk by Erica FnK'Slnjriiun, wlllcli was placed
neatly out of reach of lire West Orange Roallc

Bluejays Capture
Diamond Crown

The Weslfield Bluejays won their
second consecutive Diamond flight
championship in Girls Division No.
5 Traveling Soccer Sunday with a 0-
0 lie of the East Brunswick Rockets
oh their home field.

With that game, the Bluejays also
preserved their regular season
undefeated record, which now has
spanned two seasons.

The Bluejays had nine shots on
goal while the Rockets had none.

Weslfield controlled nearly ihe
entire 70 minutes, forcing the play at
Ihe East Brunswick's endof Ihe field.

The most memorable play of the
game came midway through the
second half when left wing, Megan
Shutts, brought the ball downfield
and passed to striker, Mary Kate
Talbolt, who lipped it off to right
wing, Jesse Lutkenhouse, who took,
Ihe shot, but the ball sailed just leftof
Ihe goal.

The team not only won their flight
for Ihe regular season, it also placed
second in the MetLife Westfield Cup
over the Memorial Day weekend.

Now it's on to Connecticut for one
final tournament this weekend.

Delaware Tops Wings
In Division No. 3

The Westfield Wings, in Division
No. 3 Boys Travelling Soccer, were
defeated 4-3 by the Delaware Dyna-
mites.

Wings goals were scored by Doug
Horrocks off a pass form Jon Ainslie
and Derek Fisher, Ainslie off a pass
from Chris Panagos to Horrocks and
Horrocks off a header from Panagos
to Dylan Dupre.

Padres Blank Giants
3-0 in American Loop
In the Wuslflcld Girls Softball American UM|<IK the

M r c s defeated tile Glints ,Hr, and they advanced lo
•lie .scennd round lo play the Cardinals tills paM
Tiu'Hky al Memorial Pool Field In Wc&tfkld.

The winner will face either flic CubSj Angels or Red
Sot In the final fame on Saturday, June ».

Musi of the Padres' runs In the GiJnls name came us
Crclcficn MaJisfleld and Heather Post combined for
four of the winners' eight hits and scored two runs.

Josephine Avis Is
St. Michael's Graduate
Josephine M. Avis, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Avis of
Westfield, was one of 436 students
who received bachelor'sdegrees May
12 from St. Michael's College in
Colchester, Vermont. She received a
bachelor of science degree in business
administration.

St. Michael's College was founded
in 1904 and has an enrollment of
1,700 full time undergraduate stu-
dents and 500 graduate and interna-
tional students.

SCHMIEDE
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The amoeba Is considered Ihe low-
est form of animal lite.
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ON BEHALF OF WINNERS...W«tn«ld Patrolman William Mufnil presents
tlckclsfor raffle winners toareprncnta live ufThe Musk Hull at 215 East Broad
Street. Mrs. Edward Fanning of Springfield won tickets For a Paul Simon
concert, Miss Kathleen Singclyn or Carwuod tickets for "MTV Preterite" and
Mrs. Leela Kanter of WeslfUld lickeli for a Julio Igleiias concert. The tickets lu
concerts at I he Garden Slate Arts Center in Hulmdel were raffled on Saturday,
June 1. The "MTV Presents" concerto feature Bell Blv Dcvve, Gerardo, C&C
Music Faclurv, Tony, Tonl, Tone and Cathy Dennis.

Questions on Drainage
Postpone Subdivision

By SARAH KRIMSKI

Monday night's meeting of the
Planning Board opened with testi-
mony from Richard Gordon of A & A
Civil Engineering, a representative
for Mr and Mrs. Paul Mack, who are
seek ing to creates minor subdivision
of a lot on Sherman Street in Westfield
to renovate a home.

Mr. Gordon called an expert wit-
ness, Mrs. Rosemary Keely, a real
estate broker, who testified the con-
struction and subdivision of the lot
would "only be an improvement for
the surrounding neighborhood" and
added that the home's present di-
lapidated condition was in need of
change.

Mrs. Keely also said that renova-
tions ina Colonial style" would easily
fit in with the rest of the neighborhood
and that construction would not be
detrimental tothe intent of the zoning
board and it's regulations."

Testimony on a depth variance on
the site then was presented by
Bernardo Mesxercola, of Messercola
Brothers, the contract purchaser on
the estate who claimed that his "in-
tentions are to build a structure which
is in conformance with the town's

zoning plans."
Board Chairman Allen R. Malcolm

pointed out that the Sherman Street
section in question was subject to
flooding problems and asked if the
Mucks' contractors had any plans to
deal with the possible repercussions.

They did not and asked for a post-
ponement to investigate solutions to
possible drainage problems.

In other Planning Board business,
John Damassi, representing Edward
Herman, presented to the board a
proposal to turn a store front at 41
Elm Street into a take-out hot dog
restaurant with five seats inside.

Chairman Malcom said after
hearing the presentation he "did not
feel that the applicant had convinced
the board that the operation would-
not have a negative effect on the'
area."

Mr. Malcolm, and Dr. B. Carol
Molnar agreed that the proposed sign
for the restaurant, a stop sign with a
hot dog on it, would be offensive.

Difficulties in waste disposal as
well as no on-sile parking and no rear
entrance apparently motivated the
board to decline the petilionfive voles
to two.

PASSING OF THE GUARD...Mrs. Evelyn C. Tuttle, retiring Recording Sec-
retary, Is shown receiving a children's memory book, as Mrs. Ann Robinson,
President of (he Hoard of Trustees, and Alicia Fairfax, a student presenting
memory book from her class, look on.

Day Care Center Fetes
Mrs. Tuttle on Retirement

The Westfield Day Care Center
honored Mrs. Evelyn C. Tutlle, a
retiring board secretary, with a
memory book made by ihe children
in Miss Beth Graney's class of four-
year olds, ufeslive retirement "toast"
und a gift from the Board of Trustees.

Mrs. Tuttle has served as Record-
ing Secretary for the Westfield Day "
Care Center Board of Trustees since
its founding 23 years ago. Before
that, she served on the original
steering commitlee of the Church
Women United which investigated
the need for day care in town und
planned the original startup of the
cenler.

She helped develop Ihe center's

philosophy and purpose, which are
still being followed — "to provide a
full-time day care program for chil-
dren in need of this service. Children
will be served regardless of race or
religious affiliation or socio-eco-
nomic status. An effort will be made
to serve children of different back-
grounds and circumstances."

Mrs. Tuule has also helped with
office work as one of trie many
community volunteers who work at
Ihe center.

The center is a state-licensed, pri-
vate, nonprofit center that provides
day care to children aged four months
through kindergarten. It is inter-racial
and interdenominational, with tuition
based on each family's ability to pay.

Intermediate Schools Unit
To Meet Twice Next Week

Tne special Board of Education
Committee on Intermediate Schools
will hold public meetings on Tuesday,
} une 11, and Saturday, June 15. Board
President, Mrs. Susan H.I Pepper
announced.

Tuesday's meeting will be held at 8
p.m. in the Board Meeting Room at
302 Elm Street and will focus on
discussion of the information needed
regardingcnrollment projections and
procedures that the committee will

- follow, Mrs. Pepper caid.
"There will be lime for public

questions and input at the conclusion
of the meeting," she said.

Saturday'scommiltee meeting will
be a tour of the two intermediate
schools, Edison and Roosevelt und
will begin at 9 a.m. at Roosevelt
School.

Mrs. Pepper is the Chairman of the
committee, which also includes Board
members Dr. Susan Fuhrman; Mrs.
Susan Jacobson and G. Bruce
McFadden. Mrs. Carolyn Moran is
the alternate committee member.

The special committee, appointed

by Mrs. Pepper on April 2, is charged
with studying and making recom-
mendations on the-feasibility and
advisability of three alternatives for
the future use of Rooseveltand Edison
Intermediate Schools.

The three alternatives are: Contin-
ued use of both buildings as inter-
mediate Khools serving the sixth
through eighth grades, continued use
of both buildings as intermediate
schools serving the sixth through
eighth grades and housing for district-
wide offices now located in the Elm
Street School bui Id ing and alternative
uses of the Elm Street property, and
use of a single intermediate school ass
^combined school serving all students
in sixth through eighth and use of Ihe
second intermediate school for other
purposes.

The commitlee will work with a
15-member staff task force'during its
study.

An interim report to the full Board
of Education is due by Sunday, De-
cember t, 1991 and a final report by-
May 1.1992.

Ronald Henry Randall, 67, Member
Of Westfield Community Players

A Mass for Ronald Henry Randall.
67, of Cranford was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, June 5, in Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Cranford.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Dooley Funeral Home. 218 West
North Avenue, Cranford.

Mr. Randall died Friday, May 31,
in the Union Hospital.

He had been an insurance under-
writer for the American International
Group in New York City for several
years, retiring five years ago.

Mr. Randall had been a member of

the Cranford Dramatic Club and the
Westfield Community Players.

He was a British Army veteran of
World War II.

Bom in London, Great Britain, he
settled in Chicago in 1951 and lived
in Cranford the lasl 35 years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Janet Randall; a son, Michael Randall;
two daughters. Miss Jane Randall
and Mrs. Alison Futcher,' and two
grandchildren.

Juna*, 1MI

Mrs. Gertrude A. Flemming, 93,
Active in Episcopal Church

Mrs. Gertrude A. Flemming, 93,of
Westfield, a retired nurse died on
Sunday, May 19, at Meridian Nurs-
ing Center in Westfield.

Mrs. Flemming was born in

Mrs. Salmon, 55,
Retired Governess,

Born in Ireland
Services were held Tuesday, June

4, for Mrs. Peter (Bridget A. Donnelly)
Salmon, 55. She died Saturday, June
1. at home after a long.illness.

Bom in County Armagh, Ireland,
she had settled in Westfield 25 years
ago before moving to Garwood 19
years ago.

Mrs. Salmon was a governess for
Dr. Floyd Donahue in Westfield for
four years, retiring 19 years ago.

She was a communicant of St.
Anne's Roman Catholic Church of
Garwood.

Surviving are herhusband, Peter; a
daughter, Mrs. Theresa Salmon, and
a son, John Salmon, both at home.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Jurw«. 1891

A mora mlcltrithMMnglyitim
could holp you t i n money, t*v«
natural raaouren and i m our
•tmoaprw.

Rahway and had lived in Plainfield
most or her life, moving to Westfield
about three years ago.

She had been a long-time member
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church in
Plainfield and its Altar Guild.

Mrs. Flemming also had been a
nurse at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield and in
private practice.

Surviving are a nephew, Donald
Jackson Van Blake of Plainfield, and
two nieces, Mrs. Mary Farrell of
Lincoln University, Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Loretu Rush of Cleveland.

Services were held Friday, May
31, at St. Mark's Episcopal Church.

Arrangements were by Judkins
Colonial Home in Plainfield.

William Bohmfalk
William A. Bohmfalk of St. John's,

Pennsylvania, formerly of Westfield,
died Thursday afternoon. May 23, at
his home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Bohmfalk
was the son of the late Mr. and Mm.
WjlljamA. Bohmfalk and had moved
to Pennsylvania in 1983 from
Westfield.

Before retiring, he had been em-
ployed as a stationery engineer by the
Singer Manufacturing Co. in Eliza-
beth.

Mr. Bohmfalk had been a member
of St. John's Lutheran Church in St.
John's and the parish council.

He served in the Aimy during World
War II.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Eleanor Klein; two daughters,
Mrs. Robert (Judith) Houtsch of
Hazleton, Pennsylvania, and Mrs.
John (Janet) Brady of St. John's, and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, May 25, at 11 a.m. from St.
John's Church and interment took
place on Tuesday, May 28. at St.
John's Cemetery in St. John's.

The Fierro Funeral Service Inc. of
Hazleton was in charge of the ar-
rangements.

Jun.e. 1HI

Mr. and Mrs. Gu^tav Luttringhaus,
Long-time Westfield Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav ~ F.
Luttringhaus of Arnold, Maryland,
Jong-time residents of Westfield,died
recently.

Mr. Luttringhaus, 89, was born in
Irvington and had lived with his
family in the Chicago area for many
years.

He had been educated at Ihe Uni- -
versify of Munich in Munich, Ger-
many, and had been employed in this
country asachemist with the General
Aniline Film Company.

Mr. Luttringhaus died of cancer on
Tuesday, February 12.

Mrs. Luttringhaus (Aloysia
Oberland) wasa naliveof Manitowec,
Wisconsin and graduated from the
University of Wisconsin at Madison
and attended Rutgers University.

She had been employed as a li-
brarian at Roosevelt and Edison
Junior High Schools in Westfield.

Mrs. Luttringhaus, who had suf-
fered from a severe respiratory
problem, died on Thursday. March 7.

The couple were married in 1933,
and they relocated to Arnold in 1966
after their retirements.

Mr. Luttringhaus had been a term is
enthusiast and also taught the sport.
He has been a member of the Big
Vanilla Racquet Club and the

Magothy River Association.
His wife had been a member of the

Bayberry Garden Club and had played
with several bridge groups. '

The couple had been members of
St. John \s Roman Catholic Church in
Severna Park, Maryland, and the
Bayberry Community Association.

They, also had been communicants
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield.

The couple's daughter, Mrs. Polly
K. White, died in 1983.

They are survived by Mrs.
Luttringhaus' brother, Edward E.
Oberland of Arnold; two grandsons,
Robert H. Koster of Crofton, Mary-
land, and John E. Koster of St. Au-
gustine, Florida, and a great-grand-
son, John Tyson Koster, also of St.
Augustine.

Donations in the memory of the
Lullringhauses may be made to:
Prevention of Blindness, 1313
Coldspring Lane, Baltimore, 21209,
American Lung Association of
Maryland, 1301 York Road, Suite
703, Lutherville, Maryland 21093 or
St. John's Church, Severna Park c/o
E.E. Oberland, 412 Beach Road,
Arnold, 21012.

Board of Education Focuses
On Student Grouping Policy

very excited about this discussion
, because 1 think it is very late and

should have happened long ago. There
are many in the public who are against
ability grouping. Usually there is one
group that will gel all the advantages
and the others wilt get what's left.

"Often when wetalkaboutachild's
needs we are talking about our own
agenda. We should be very careful
about the way we evaluate students,"
he added.

Mr. Carr said under ihe methods of
evaluation used to assess students'
abilities, Albert Einstein, a poor
mathematics student, would have
been flunked and victimized by ability
grouping.

Another parent, Mrs. Anna Rowe,
expressed another view.

"How do you know where to put
these kids later if you haven't done
something before?" she asked.

Mrs. Rowe also advised the board
to provide a "glossary" of terminol-
ogy because others may have been
like her, not having a clear-cut un-
derstanding of what instructional
grouping and tracking meant.

The board also discussed what it
should establish as the starting date
for kindergarten students. October 1
is the current cutoff date, but there is

debate over whether those''children
born between that date and Decem-
ber 1 should receive exceptions based
on in-person evaluations stretching
over a two-and-a-half day period.

A 4-4-1 board vote was cast to
suspend the policy of admissions
exceptions until the matter is decided
upon later.

The October 1 dale, however, re-
mains as the cut-off for admission.

The board also announced a Sat-
urday, June IS committee meeting,
which will be a tour of Edison Inter-
mediate and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools, beginning at 9 a.m. at
Roosevelt. . ' •

Wr» taad* may Mow a* far at 300
hMt from tha parant trac.

tphwM

Gen
Ready For Summer

SPECIAL

Pedicure
Tues. S Wed.

OIMLY

Manicure. ONLY
Tues. & Wed. e«Pir..«/ii/ei

Perm Special
Tues. & Wed. Cond., Cut & Blow

E«PI,..O/I»/»I Reg, $ 6 0 Spiral Perm, Excluded
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H I

105 Prospect St. Westfield

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES-
CHOOSE THE ORIGINAL

"This Is Westfield"
The original source of information on our community has

grown each year as Its value is realized more and more.
This year's 19th edition contains an up-to-date history of the

town for the very first time.
Additional copies of "This Is Westfield" may be purchased for

$4.00 at The Westfield Leader of fice, 50 Elm Street.

More than Ever
Your Official Hometown Newspaper

X
If you are loohing to upgrade %.

& SAVE about HALF the monthly
operating cost, or you need a

complete air conditioning system, call

MCDOWELLS
Your Total Comfort Company

24 hrs, Service Radio Dispatched
Quality Service Since 1928

> Lennox Heating &
Air Conditioning

• Budget Plans
• Service Contracts

•Fuel Oil
•Financing
•WeilMcLain Boilers
•Ecowater Conditioners

LENNax 2 3 3 - 3 2 1 3
W L

^—_
Plumbing Lie t 1208
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1 Optimist Club Sends
Brian Muzas to Seminar

The Optimist Club of Westfield
has announced the iward of a full
scholarship to the weeklong Con-
crexsioiul Seminar toBri>nMuzi&, a
junior at Westfield High School.

The seminar in a nationally ac-
claimed citizenship education pro-
gram fof iecoiKUiy school students
conducted in Washington, D.C. and
is co-ordinated by the Washington
Workshop* Foundation.

The seminar it fully supervised
and provides programs of insight and
instruction into the American national
government and, in particular, Ihe
activities of Congress.

The seminar allows students the
opportunity, to personally express
their concerns and feelings about
Amcrica,and,intum,receive answers
on public policy.

Brian will attend the session this
summer participating with approxi-
mately 100 other students represent-
ingover 25 states.

The Optimist scholarship is valued
at $800 and covers all fees, tuition,
room, meals and seminar materials
plus money for incidental expenses.

This selection committee at the high
school was headed by Robert A.

Adriance, the Chairman of the Social
Studies Department, who worked in
conjunction with Mel. Kevoe, the
Chairman of the project from the
Optimist Club.

Brian is an honor student and a
member of the National Honor So-

Clubs and is a New Jersey Boy's
State representative.

The Optimist Club of Westfield is
LI not-for-profit service club composed
of men and women who live or work
in Ihe Westfield area. The club is part
of Optimist International and con-
ducts service projects to benefit youth
and community.

The sponsorship of this seminar
was the resullof a survey the Optimist
Club conducted with town leaden,
including Dr. Mark Smith, the Su-
perintendent of Schools, in early'
1989.

The need for financial assistance
with high quality private seminars
was seen as an important step to make
these programs more widely available
to all students based on merit.

AWARD WINNERS MEET...AI the annual commencement ceremony at the
duCrct School «f Art* in Pialnfleld. Francb Kelly of Wnffleld receives con-.
gratulaUona from duCret's Humanitarian Award winner, Mr*. Elizabeth
ChriitqptMf-Mn, on being named valedictorian of the 64lh graduating clas of
IheMcMol- •• . -- • ' . . .",",'

CHANGING CUARD...La»l year's College Wuman'a Club of Wnlfteld
President, Mr*. John Jacobs**, hands the gavel to incoming President, M " .
MaasMlnt.

College Woman's Club
Elects New Officers

At the annual meeting and schol-
arship dinner held at the Echo Lake'
Country Club in Westfield on May 7,
Mrs. Maas Mine was elected the
President of the College Woman's
Club of Westfield.

The other officers of the club for
the year ahead are: Vice President,
Mrs. Pasquale Otto; Recording Sec-
retary. Miss Margaret Merrill; Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs. Neil Horn; '
Treasurer, Mrs. David McComack;
Assistant Treasurer, Miss Carolyn
Daurio.

Mrs. Robert McDonough, Miss
Marcy Ford and Mrs. RichardTraberl
will serve as Directors.

The following committee Chair-
men have been appointed: Colleges

.and Careers, Mrs. Leslie Beeney;
Community Concerns, Mrs. David.
Kapler; Directory, Miss Merill;.His-
torian, Miss Dorothy Garis; Metn-
berehip.Mrs. Norman Lukaand Mrs.
Herbert Wright; Nominating, Mrs:
McDonough; Program, Mrs. Charles
Wilson Jackson; Publicity, Mrs. Ann
Affriot Blaisdell; Scholarship, Mrs.
Sean Thompson; Social Activities,.
Mrs. William Clancey and Mrs.
George Weimer and Sunshine Club,
Mrs. James Confroy.

Mrs. Earl Frawley will serveasthe
Editor of the Newsletter .and Mrs.
Graydon Curtis as the Assistant Edi-
tor.

Mrs. James Blackwood will be in
charge of labels.

The organization will offer iu
mem bersabustrip to Ihe Metropolitan
Museum of Art to view the Seural
exhibit, which includes aslide history
by an art historian.

The committee Chairman for this
event is Mrs. Curtis.

The scholarship dinner will be or-
ganized by Mrs. Guy diCarlo, assisted
by Mrs. Norman Luka.

Scheduled fund-raising events in-
clude a theater party to see the
Westfield Community Players per-
formance of Light Up the Sky. ar-'
ranged by Miss Margo Atwell and
Mrs. Salvatore Catania.

•A special event is planned to cel-
ebrate the 75th anniversary of Ihe
c|ub,

Thisyear,theclubawarded$17,95O
in scholarships to seven students of
ihe 1991 Westfield High School
graduating class.

Since its inception, the club has
awarded 73 scholarships and 17
freshman grants. Funding was pro-
vided by membership dues, invest-
ments, donations to the Memorial
Fund, contributions for scholarship
and the proceeds of fund-raising ac-
tivities. .

An awardof $100 will be presented!
to the Westfield High senior gradu-
ating with the highest academic,
standing. '

LIFESAVINGDEMONSTRATION.:.ShowinBllieirteacher)Mrs.SuSanReich.
SaM rJj™ r d l uPu l m o l u i ry reiutcMjtlun ar« ««gory Stevens, Icfl.and Andrew

Students Learn How
To Save Others' Lives

Andrew Santoriello of Weslfield
and Gregory Stevens of Springfield,
both 12 years old, paired up to do a
project on cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation for children titled "The Dif-
ference Between Life and Death
Could Be a Breath."

- This is part of the science curricu-
lum where each sixth grader at the
Pingry School in the Short Hills
section of Millbum must pair up with
another to do a science project.

The boys took the cardiopulmonary

resuscitation course at Westfield.
Chapter of American Red Cross and , •
a seven-hour course at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

They gave their presentations tot
he science class the previous week
and then ran a continuous presenta-
tion an the evening of May 16 to
parents and guests at the school, . .

Andrew and Gregory learned how -
to prevent injuries, to spot an emer-
gency, how to call the first aid squad
and how to assist the victim until help
can arrive.

Westfield Symphony Wins
$3,000 Endowment Grant

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra has been awarded a National En-
dowment for the Arts grant for the
1991-1992.

The $3,000 award will provide
partial funding for the orchestra's
education program.

Plans call forthe education program
to add a component for kindergarten
through second grade and to make
parts of the program available lo
neighboring communities.

In addiiion to enhancing the fi-
nancial health of the orchestra, the
grunt signifies that the orchestra is
recognized for the level of its artistic
quality. .

Foremostamongtheendowment's <
criteria is the evaluation by a panel of
notable musicians of a submitted re-
cording,compiled by Music Director
Brad Keimach.

Thereafter, the panel makes certain
that Ihe project is well conceived and
can be effectively implemented by
the orchestra.

"The Westfield Symphony Or:
chestra is proud of its achievements
in its brief eight-year existence and
very pleased to add the National
Endowment for the Arts to its list of
distinguishedconlributors/'Kenneth
Hopper, the orchestra's .general
manager, said.

Eye and Ear Mobile
In Town on June 15

is donating her time lo do all these
tests at no charge for the people of
Westfield and surrounding areas.

An audiologist will perform ear
screening tests.

The Lions Club Eye and Ear mo-
bile will be in Westfield on Saturday,
June 15, for free eye and hearing
screenings from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Dr. Suzanne Often of Westfield
will perform eye screening tests and

S C H L O T T REALTORS

$229,000
11929 Colonial In desirable area.3 large bdrms.eM-Jn Ut. 1

1/2 bths. Beautifully landscaped.
j

WESTFIELD $575,000
Delightful 4 bdrm cenler hall Colonial in the Indian Forest section. 31/2

bills, llv rm w/fplc, library, rec rm, kit w/breakfast rm, cac, slate roof
and so much more. WSF-3325

WESTFIELD $439,W0
Clauic Colonial. 5 bdrms w/lst lluor bdrm suite, fam. rm, Florida rm.,
rtc, rm,, large kit. A must lo aee. WSF-3342

WKSTFIKLD
Open Hume Sunduy 1-4

2.1H Wulnul SI.

J249.WHI

Otnrmlhg Colonlnl for snlc or rent. S iHlniw.liirM kll.Jiv. rill, jv/fjilc.,
ram. rm. w/w<KHlbtirnln«nl«v«. Din Moiintiiln Av. to Walnut Sl.W.St'-

Newly llnlcd <1iiiriulnu.cul«inliil. New kit., new built w/nkyll|(llt, 3 hilrms,
I 1/21MMII* brnuKnil <lcck uvcrluukhitt deep pmpirly. wnlk lo «;li"oi«
& Muni. Wf.H-33(»ll

WESTFIBLD $195,000
llenulluilly mulnlalned Culuiiinl,3 btlrmn, llv. rm. w/fplc, nutiiriil trim,
enclosed purch for tunnner pleniure uml spiiciuui property.WSP-3301

2V85 cotoiueu.
BANKn

WBSriVIKLI)
2(M H. Uroiicl Sliwl

OFI'ICE HOURS:
Monday - Krlduy, 9 u.iri. - 9 p.m.

Sulurdny & Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
SCHLOTT

REALTOR9*
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College Men's Club Reveals Scholarship Winners
The College Merits Club of

Wextfield has awarded $8,500 in
scholarships lo Ihc following mem-
bers of the 1991 graduating class of
Wesifield High School: Damian
Santomauro, Christian A. Sepe, Ri-'
chard C. Fela, Jr.. Paul Cavalchire,
Brian Carovillano, Kent Burke,
Charles Rosolanko, David Wheeler
and Gregory Schneider.

The men's club, a non-profit or-
ganization, has been awarding
.scholarships lo qualified graduating
seniors of Westfield High School for
more than 60 years.

Funds for the scholarship awards
are made available through the gen-
erosity of its members and fund-
raising activities. .,

The Scholarships Committee, "
consisting of Brian J. Molloy, the
Chairman; Bertram F. Bonner, Jr.,
Melvyn L. Coren and Dr. Stanley D.
Gersch, interviewed the many qualt-
liedapplicanls for this year's awards.

Damian. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
. Dennis Sitniomauro, was awarded a
SI ,500 scholarship and was selected
as the recipient of the Aaron Levine
Award, a special recognition granted
each year to the most outstanding
applicant and given in honor of a
former Trustee of the men's club.

Damian will be attending Duke
University in Durham, North Carolina
and hopes to pursue a career in
medicine

At Westfield High School, Damian
was the President of the National
Latin Honor Society, the Vice Presi-
dent of the National Honor Society
iind a member of the National Italian
Honor Society and the Italian Clnb

He also volunteered time as a
basketball coach, participated in his
church's youth ministry and volun-
teered at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

Christian, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Sepe, was awarded a
scholarship of $1,500 and plans to
attend the University of Notre Dame
in South Bend, Indiana.

. He was the President of the Current
Events Club and a' member of the
National Honor Society, served an
internship with Assemblyman
Charles L. Hard wick and paitici pared
in the Model United Nations and
Youth and Government Programs.

He also volunteered time with the
Student Tutorial Enrichment Program
and Students Against Drunk Driving.

Richard.the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Fela, was awarded a $1,000
scholarship and will be attending
Villanova University in Villunova,
Pennsylvania.

He also was designated a Garden
State Distinguished Scholar and was
a member of the National Honor
Society.

Richard also played on the varsity
baseball and basketball teams at
Wesifield High School.

. Paul, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cavalchire, was awarded a $1,000
scholarship and will be attending
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania in the fall.

He was the Preside!)! of the Italian
Club, participated in the Advanced
Learning Student Teaching Program,
the Model United Nations Program,
Students Against Drunk Driving, the
National Honor Society and the var- -
sity soccer team.

Additionally, he volunteered as a
basketball coach and participated in
St. Helen's Peer Ministry.

Kent; the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kirmet Burke, was awarded a $ 1,000
scholarship and will be attending
Stanford University in Palo Alto,
California. Kent was the Tri-Captain
of the varsity football team, in the
Symphony Orchestra, Spanish Club,
Students Against Drunk Driving and
the interracial Steering Committee.

Brian, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Carovillano, was awarded a
$1,000 scholarship aUd will be at-
tending Colby College in Waterville,
Maine. Brian was the Sports Editor
of the Wesifield High School news-
paper, Hi's Eye, and a member of the
varsity lacrosse team.

He also was active in the Boy
Scouts, a Life Scout and a Patrol
Leader and is a Peer Minister at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church.

Nicholas, the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rosolanko, was awarded a
$500 scholarship and will be attend-
ing William Paterson'College in
Mansfield, Pennsylvania.

Nicholas was active in both the
marching and jazz hands at Westfield
High School, as well as participating
in the Westfield Chorale and Students
Against Drunk Driving.

David, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wheeler, wasawardeda$500
scholarship and will be attending
American University in Washington,
D.C.

He was a member of the National
Honor Soc iety. Spanish Club and Key
Club an also was the page editor and
writer for Hi's Eye.

He also was responsible for orga-
nizing a local basketball tournament.

Gregory, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Schneider, was awarded a
$500 scholarship and will be attend-
ing Mansfield University in
Mansfield, Pennsylvania.

Gregory was a member of the
varsity football team and volunteered
time with the Holy Trinity Catholic

.Youth Organization, the Red Cross
and the Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside.

WHALE OF A CASE...Whimskal whales are aflual in (he Westfleld Memorial
Library Display Case. This collection features whales in ull sites anil shapes
ranging from realistic to fanciful. They are fashioned frum a var iet.v of imileriiils
including brass, pcwlcr, wood, ceramic and glass. Among the highlights ur« a
(iny spouting crystal whale, a weighty whale doorknocker and a grinning
barnacle covered ceramic whale. The case is maintained by the Friends of the
Memorial Library.

Timing
We'll put you in the right place at the right time. Because there's

never been a better moment to buy a house than right now.

Nobody w o r k s h. i rdcr for YOU (h.in 15ur<4(loiif

IMMACULATE CONDO
with living room with bay window, large country eat-in kitchen, dining
room, Master bedroom with sliders to balcony. Basement, CAC, back-
yard with patio. Close to Scotch Plains transportation and town. $129,900.

MpVE RIGHT IN
sparkling Coiunialhumt offering the charm ofCrosa and Bibleduorsand
hardwood flours with the convenience of a new kitchen, new CAC, new
furnace and new roof. Walking distance lo all schools. In Wesifield.
$2115,000. . ' |

WONDERFUL LOCATION
Lovely Westfiold Colonial set on newly landscaped property offers 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, formal dinlny room, 2 fireplaces, newly updated
ciiMn kilclu'n,!i lurge family room. Charming stone exterior. A must seel

MAGNIFICENT
year round view from this Mountainside home situated un lop of die
ridge. Living room has several view windows, plus n deck. There Is a
separate dining room, recently remodeled kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
much more. Call now for your personal tour of this unique home.
$400,000.

WAKMAVELCOMK-WONDKRKUL
describes thlsspedal Colmilnl home in West field with 4 bedrooms, 2 full
mill 2 Itiilf tiiillis, specious finnlly room, tut-In kitchen, formal dining,
room, living room with flrcrtliicc. Helm mi the screened porch or Inside
tvllh tliu ( A C Ikiuiliriillv <k'corulcd mid liindscnued. $450,01111.

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? ' i
(ircul room with corner fireplace and wet bur or n 40 fuul deck for
summer evenings Is Ideal for|(nlhcriiii;9 with fwmlly or friends. Impressive
two story entry, 5 licdruinns, 3 1/2 nitth.s, Muster bedroom suite with
silllnu room. <iori;e<nis grounds und exceptional floor plan, Offered In
Westncldfur$4K9,(HHI,

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-0065

Richard C. Fela, Jr. Paul Cavalchire

Nicholas C. Rosolanko

Gregory Schneider

Chansonettes
Seat Officers

The Chunsonettes of Westfield
concluded their season after per-
forming recently in Elizabeth and
Colonia.

The IIIUUIIII business meeting was
held »t the home of Mrs. Agnes
Conway in Crunford.

The officers for the following year
are: Mrs. Nancy Luu of Weslfiold,
President; Mrs.LaurcltuScliuaf, Vice
President; Mrs. Eileen Anderson,
Secrolury and Mrs, Dolores Veglitc,
Treasurer.

I lending the committees arc: Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell, Music Chiiirnmn;
Mrs. Cunwny, Membership ; Mrs,
Muriel Lawrence, Telephone; Mrs.
(intrude Kulinowski,Librarian; Mis.s
Minimi I luiiei, 1 iospitulity, ami Mrs,
N Vickcrs, Wardrobe.

Activities will resume in lliu full.

of women wlm liko Ui silly lor fun.
Any |n(iMjK-ctivf iiK'inhcr tuny

IcL1 IIIOIIL' M I S (.'onwny al 272-.VJI2
!<II 'iiriliL'1 Induminimi.

Any I'dijirnni C'liaiiiHiili wisliiit)!
' i n iliiiiHR1 ahull! the CliaiiNiiinMlcH in

aski-J In lt,'k'|iluiii<.' M i s , C i t i t i j iMI ill

isinn

David Wheeler

C. C. Swicker
Wins Award
From Navy

Navy Lieutenant Charles C.
Swicker, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Swicker of Westfield
and Castine, Maine, received the
Arleigh Burke Award from the Sur-
face Warfare Officers Department
Head School at Newport, Rhode Is-
land on Friday, May 31.

The award, for the outstanding
graduate of each class as voted by his
peers, was presented by Vice Admi-
ral David M. Bennett, the Commander
of the Naval Surface Force of the
Pac ific Fleet and is named for Admiral

. Burke, the longest serving Chief of
Naval Operations, who commanded
Destroyer Squadron No. 23 in com-
bat in the Pacific Theatre in World
WurIL

Lieutenant Swicker ulso received
the Top Gunner awurd, graduating
first in the combat systems specialty.
He will report for duty as the Weap-
ons Control Officer on the Aegis

• cruiser, U.S.S, Philippine Seu, bused
in Maypori, Florida.

The lieutenant is a graduate of
Westfield High School and
DartmouthCollcgeinHanover.New
Hampshire and was commissioned
through the Officer Candidate School
in Newport,

He received his master's degree
from the Nuvul Postgraduute School
in Monterey, California.

Me is married to the former Miss
nnrburii Gtiyle Biddlc of South
Dartmouth, MassuchusellH.

They will iiiuke their new home in
Jacksonville, I'loridu.

Michael Blau Earns
Iinclielor's Degree

Miclud I) Imi, the son of Mr, und
Mrs, Willy UliiuorWcstficId, received
nIHICIII'IDI'S degree In musscommn-
i lit minus mi lie 26th commencement

iilinklinliurccCllcjie
in Kiiult'u, New I liinipshiic un Sun-
tiny, May I'J,
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Looking for a Church?

We're right here
in the heart of Westfield
A friendly, enthusiastic
congregation. Vigorous
programs for youths,
singles, and growing

young families. Please
visit us at 170 Elm St.,

or call 233-2278
The First Baptist Church
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A Preface to die 19th Edition of This Is Westfield
When Westfield: From Settlement to Suburb was first

published in November of 1977, the country and town were
aglow in celebration marking the 200th year of the Republic.
The book was the one of a series of publications called "a part
ofWestfield'scomprehensiveprogramtocelebrateournation's
bicentennial," according to the Westfield Bicentennial
Committee.

I think I can say without any exaggeration that it is the best
that came out of the town's bicentennial effort. Unfortunately,
the work of Dr. James P. Johnson has not been reprinted since
1977, and since that time, perhaps 75 per cent of the people
who were then in town have either died or moved away.

Not a week passes at the office of The Westfield Leader, that
residents ask how they can learn about our town's history. Is
there a book to buy, so many request.

That's why I chose to rewrite in part, update and restyle the
book with the gracious permission of Dr. Johnson who, we
should add, did not seek any remuneration. He was genuinely
happy that someone cared to give new life and a broader
audience to his work.

Dr. Johnson and I are well-aware that Westfield does not
have a researched, scholarly history — one footnoted to the
original documents. That would be the project of years of
research and several months of writing. So much of his

history accepts as fact the works of earlier writers, Much is
probably on target, and some is, without iloubl, of oral
tradition, laced, as one might expect, with some generous
stretchings.

Knowing all this, we proceed.
Sonic of the pictures contained in the original book are

here; some new ones were added, and others were deleted.
But for the first time in many years, a general history is
provided to our readers, lighting the way to the understanding
of our town's beginnings and its development.

Educated at Duke, Harvard and Columbia Universities, Dr.
Johnson is the author, with Timothy B. Benford, of Hi^hteous
Carnage, the story of the John E. List murders, to be published
this August by Charles Scribncr's Sons.

The 1991 edition of 77//.V Is Westfield is the most
comprehensive, by far, of any issue ever published by The
H^?j///(?WLcfl^/-.Thenewissuecontainseverything previously
included, the Dr. Johnson history, many historical pictures
and the photograph of every Mayor since Weslfield was
incorporated as a town in 1903.

We hope our readers will enjoy reading it as much as we
enjoyed assembling and writing it.

; Kurt C. Bauer
Publisher

Westfield Has It A l l . . .
You don't have to go out of town to find stores you want lo
visit. You will find them on the tree-lined streets of East
Broad, Elm, Prospect, Quimby, and Elmer, and on Spring-
field, Central, North, and South Avenues.

Offering Shoppers...
A large variety of quality merchandise at competitive prices:
clothing, household items, jewelry, flowers, shoes, gifts,
stationery, appliances,gourmet foods,liquor, pet supplies...

and*..
Service as it should be: courteous salespeople, liberuj credit
and exchange policies, careful attention lo personalization
of gifts and speciul orders, undcxlra.s, likefreegift wrapping
at many shops.

Stop in and look around at your leisure.
You will always be welcome,

Have a question on where to find what you want?

Call The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
233-3021

ocoiis

MEN :

Florsheint
Bruno Magli
Foot-Joy
Rockport ]
Walk-over
Cole-Haan
Clark's of England
Sperry-Topsiders
Sebago-Docksides
Birkenstock
Frye Loafers
Timberland
Adidas
Keds

•' i

WOMEN
Amalfi
Anne Klein
Caressa
Rangoni
Etienne Aigner
Studio Paolo
Andre Assous
Hana Mackler
Joyce
Town & Country
Via Spiga
Peter Kaiser
Pappagallo
Birkenstock
Unisa

Slippers Famous Brand Name
Evans Handbags & Accessories
Daniel Green _g

h j

Bass
Bernardo
Rockport
Oarks
Sebago-Docksides
Keds Grasshoppers
Sperry-Topsiders
Old Maine Trotters
Scott's Own
Maine Woods

Slippers
Daniel Green
Oomphies
Jacques Levine

)

Quimby at Central Ave., Weslfield, N.J.

Major Credit
Cards Honored

233-5678 Open Dally 9-5:30
Thurs, eve, til 9:00
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in 'WesifieU
GOURMET ACCESSORIES

& FINE INGREDIENTS

fino coobvare & utensils
teas, coffoes, vinegars & spices
shavod chocoloto, dork & white
jams, preserves, candiod lilacs

Devon croam

1O0 Prospect Street
654-0717

BEAUTIFUL USEABLES
FOR HOME # FAMILY

£>TH>1jlU>l''l\) US ) Designer tnblcware, glass &sil ver
;gal<itw» fo»- / accent furnishing & gifts

f̂̂  / nbbnns, frills, linens
' imported writing papers

Charming Gift Bankets at both locations
131 £. Broad Street

654-4JI99

PHONE Q i a o s WELCOME WlSfflPAKTWHOE

39 QJenns oj Qmkij fi Samce

• I

Featuring famous brands you know...
WOMEN'S

Easy Spirit - Naturalizer
Rockport • Selby - Joyce

Cobbles • Bandolino • 9 West
Unisa • Sam & Llbby • Van Eli
Bass - Dexter - Sperry - Nina

Penaljo • Magdesians * Dyeables
Nike • Reebok • Keds • Avia
New Balance • Soft Spols
Nurse Mates • Life Stride

Sluart • Via Splga
Tretorn

MEN'S
Bostonian - Bally - Rockport
Bass - Dexler - Cole Haan

Sperry - Nike - Reebok
Keds • Freeman

CHILDREN'S
Stride Rile-Toddler U.
Nike • Keds • Reebok
Rachel • Scotl David

Bass

WESTFIELD'S BEST HANDBAG SELECTION

Open Mon • Sat
9-5:30

Thursto9p.m.

Make Randal's A Family Affair!
82 Elm Street, Westfield An Major

9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 3 6 8 0 Charges Accepted

Westfield:
from Settlement to Suburb

Before and as a Royal Colony
Visit Westficld, New Jersey, some late afternoon. Note the crush of cars and people

al the intersections of Broad Street and Mountain and Centra] Avenues. Watch mothers
hassled by chitdrenstraimngtomaneuverslation wagons through Ihe crowded corner.
Observe lired New York executives, home lale from the city because the Jersey
Central's 5:34 left Newark at 6:10. They irudge along Broad Street—raincoats slung
ovcrtlieirshoulder.briefcases in hand. Heed thelocal teachers, dentists, Uwyers.shop
owners, clerks and bankers, as they hurry downtown to do one more errand before
night. Ciiught up in the repetitive pattern of what they are doing, most of these people
Iwveforgoiien—if they ever knew—that this suburban intersection once formed the
center of a Colonial settlement.

Walking Where the Saints Have Trod
Slop there some day and listen. Can you hear echoes of a Colonial stage coach

clattering down Broad Street on its way to Philadelphia? Look up at the First
Presbyterian Church. Can you picture in your mind's eye His Majesty's Redcoats
slaughtering cattle in the church meeting house in 1777? Walk up Mountain Avenue
to the old cemetery. Read the inscription on Benjamin Scudder's eighteenth-century
headslonc: "Remember me as you pass by, As you am Now, so once was I..."

In the Beginning, God Made the Mountains
In the distance rise the Watchung Mountains produced by volcanic activity some

200 million years ago. Beneath your feel is a geologic structure known as the
Brunswick Formation, itself 225 million years old.

The lund about you lias been shaped between 30,000 and 40,000 years ago by the
removal, transportation and redistribution of materials by the agents of water and ice
ihrough glacial action. Two of the three ice advances affect ing New Jersey at that lime
reached I he Westfield area. The first, the Kansan, because of erosion and later
glacialion has left no recognizable impact. But the later Wisconsin glacial advance
significantly affected Wesifield's topography. You cansee the retreat of its ice advance
iiud terminal moraine in the low, irregular hills of boulders, gravel and sand in the
Briglnwood, Indian Forest, Wychwood, Fairview Cemetery and Gallows Hill Road

areas.
The remaining parts of the town laying south and east of the terminal moraine are

covered with ground moraine soils, composed of unstratified glacial material. This
region has an almost flat to gently rolling surface.

The Lcnni Lcnapc Arrived First
The LenniLenape Indians, the region "searliest human inhabitants, passed near this

intersection several hundred years before Europeans colonized America. Forced by
war and famine from their homes in what they called ihe "north country," the Lenape
migrated into the Piedmont.

The Wtstfield Train Station

Mentor of the Niw Jersey Press AMOCUUMI
Member of Ihe National Ntwspjptr A d d i t i o n

Stcond Class Postage Paid at Westfield. New lertty
Official Newspaper of Ihe Town of Wejfflrld

P.O. Box 750
SO Elm Street, WeiHlttd, N,l. 07091

232-4407

Kurt C.Bauer

Mil ! Kathleen L. Gardner

Jeffrey L. Bauer

Robert R. Fastczewski

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
$16.00 i Year In County

S20.00 i Year Out of County
$14.00 College Subscription

Carmclo Montalbano
COMPTRQUI* WO PUBUSHgR

Michael/.Petrlano, 3rd

Jamej A. Bridge Mrs. Donald J. (Katherlne E.) Bautr
AOVIRVS'HO 3-HC5 Andrew Chen

fUrr PHOTOGRAPHER
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The policy for those with
the best of everything.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
Open9to5T\ies.,Wed.&Fri.

9to9Mon.&Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Serving Westfield for more than 50 years

Our independent agency represents several insurance com-
panies thaloffer policies to meel a wide variety of needs.

The CNA Insurance Companies, (or example, have
created n policy to meet the requirements of people who
have achieved financial success- those with homes in Ihe
half-million lo million dollar category, aulos of exceptionally
high value and boats. We can help insure them all, plus your
other valuable possessions, with Mingle, convenient policy:
Universal Security Elite.

If you're fortunate enough lo have the besl, give us a call.
We'll make sureyou have the best insurance as well.

PATHWAYS. TRAVEL

Cruise Specialists
Meeting Planners

Honeymoon Experts
Fare Assurance That Guarantees

You The Lowest Fares

We Take Your Vacation Plans One Step
Beyond With Our Personalized Service

1030 SOUTH AVENUE WEST P.O. BOX 430
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

908-654-7444 (NATIONWIDE) 1-800-777-7970

Huurs: Monday tliru Friday 9 am to S pm
livening hy Appointment
Open Saturdays (o serve yuu better

icon 10 am to 1 pm
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NEW JERSEY
WORKSHOP

FOR THE ARTS
offering the very best in

creativity, friendship and fun!

WESTFIELD
WORKSHOP

FOR THE ARTS
A .summer enrichment program

offering classes in music, dance, drama,
fine arts, crafts, communications arts and more

Pre-School — Adults
Celebrating its 20th season!

July 1 - August 2,1991

UNION COUNTY
MUSIC THEATER

A professional theater training program for
Union County high school students

presenting
"OHM: upon a Mattress" — July 25,26, and 27, W\

THE
MUSIC STUDIO

Private lessons on all instruments — year-round
Instruction and ensembles forihu beginning

through advanced student
Ages 3 -Adult

Air conditioned studios

WESTFIELD
FENCING CLUB

Private and uroup instruction — seasonal
\ ue s lU- Adult

Beginning through advanced levels

Fur more information, cull
(908)322-5065

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, Inc.
a nonprofit arts education urgiinizutiun

DR, THEODORE K. SCHLOSBERG, Director

P. 0. Box 507, Westfield, NJ 07091 ,. . :%;:.

EUZABETHTOWN BOUNDARY FORMATION

1664 - 1693

1664 EUIAIETMTOWN I IACT

1691 ILIlAltlMTOWM I0WN5W* fO*M(D

1161 NEW IOUNDAIY
ILIZAIITHIOWN 1 NEWAIK

/ JOUICIi Thi HHf (I N» I,if,

UNION COUNTY PLANNING BOARD

) 0 i 19

KALI IN MHO

; These "original people" or "men among men," as the Lenape styled themselves,
ranged through majestic forests. Living primarily from their hunting, fishing and

. farming skills, and without the use of the wheel or beasts of burden, the Lenape fared
well in a territory abundant with small game, Lenape women grew corn, beans and
squash on small plots. Thei r children gathered grapes, plums, crabapples, huckleberries,
nuts and herbs,

Like modern Jerseymen, the Lenni Lenape trekked to the shore in summer. Large
numbers of the Minsi sub-tribe from the northwestern part of the state traveled down
the Minisink Trail. They entered Westfield at the junction of what is now Springfield
Avenue unc! East Broad Street, crossed through town near the corner of Fourth and
North Avenues, passed near Edison Junior High School and the Tamaqu.es Park area,
and went on to Metuchen, Matawan ;md the Shrewsbury Inlet.

They Lived Where We Now Walk
While in Westfieldat various timesduring their travels, the Lenni Lenape encamped

tit old Branch Mills near Echo Lake in the Fairview Cemetery area and by Tamaques
Park.They added thcirsummer'siiccumuhitionorsmokedoyiiters.clams, mussels and
a variety of fish to their diet of wild game and crops, When you next pass the old
encampments, listen fortheLeniipedinner-timeshoutofpjichgandhatteu,ourec|uivalent
of'comeandgetit."

Living in wickoms of arched saplings covered with mats of corn husks, bark or
coarse grasses and dressed in deer, elk, bear, beaver, fox or racoon skins, the "original
people11 led an uncomplicated existence. They entertained themselves by throwing
spears through moving hoops and by shooting dice, using bones painted on one side.
By hiding an object beneath one of several moccasins, the Lenape also developed a
variation of the shell game.

The Lenape worshipped the god Manito and his lesser Manitowuk, They personi-
fied plants, animals and heavenly bodies with forms of address: "Grandfather,"
"Grandmother" and "Mother Corn." They offered sacrifice to "Snow Boy," who
brought the snow and ice and to the "Great Horned Serpent," the Manitowuk of rain.
The Unmni sub-tribe believed that its totem "Grandfather Turtle," called Pkoungo,
carried the earth on his back,

The life of these primitive people with their shamans and totems, their myths and
home remedies of rattlesnake skin and sassafras roots, could not endure the collision
with the Europeans that began in the seventeenth century.

The Life of the 'Original People' Was to End
In search of the elusive "northwest passage" in his 80-ton ship, the Half Moon,

Henry Hudson, an Englishman in the employ of the Dutch East India Company,
dropped anchor off Sandy Hook on September 4,1609. He and his crew gloried in the
landscape "pleasant with Grasse and Rowers, and goodly Trees." The Lenape who
came aboard the Half Moon later that week were, wrote the mate, "seemingly very glad
of our coming and brought greene Tobacco, and gave us of it for Knives and Beads,"

But friendship soon gave way to enmity, Indians in two canoes attacked John
Coleman's small-boat excursion around Staten Island. Colenmn dies from an arrow
wound, and the crew Df the Half Moon kept to the main vessel when Hudson explored
the river which bears his name.

Following Hudson's return to Europe, enterprising Dutchmen chartered the Dutch
West India Company, which assumed control of the Dutch outpost on Manhattan
Island, By granting pittroon.s extensive plots of land, the West India Company tried to
encourage settlement west of the I ludsun River, They succeeded in 1655 in forcing the
Swedes to relinquish Iheirclaims in the Delaware Valley, But down to 1664, the Dutch
development of New Jersey was limited to two small villages, the Town of Bergen,
now Jersey City, and Ilobocan,

The English Rule Ik-gun in 1664
hi March, 1664, Charles II, King of England, granted his brother, James, the land

which stretched fromlhe Connecticut to the Delaware rivers. In late June, 1664, James
conveyed to his associates Sir George Carteret mid Lord John Berkeley title to the
section now culled New Jersey. They named the territory between the Hudson and the
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yUichael Konn
Third Generation Jewelers

Established 1906

x

Lazare Ideal Cut Diamonds

Rolex - Baume & Mercier
Movado - Raymond Weill - Seiko

Baccarat - Waterford

Mont Blanc Writing Instruments

Custom Designs and Jewelry Remodeling

Expert Diamond and Jewelry Appraisals

M,ichael
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., W., Westfield • 233-8811

Now in our 85th year
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society
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The settlers advanced, and the Lenni Lenape slowly retreated. They had given the
whites furs in trade, agricultural techniques, a multitude of words: Wateunk, "place to
meet and talk," Watchung, "high hill,"and chipmunk, tobacco, canoe, Mindowaskin,
Raritan, Hoboken, Matuwan and hundreds more, in addition to a group of classic
American foods: Steamed lobster, clambake, succotash, corn bread and cranberry
SJIUCU.

TIIE WAY IT WAS...Arcunum Hull, at Ihc corner of East llroad and Elm
.Streets, is shown us It looked shortly after it was buill.itruund (IK lime- of World
W»r I.

Delaware for the I sic of Jersey, Cu rlcrct'shomcandoncol'tlw last bastions of Royalist
strength during the llnglixh Civil War.

In April, before he made liis grunt to the two proprietors, James dispatched Colonel
KicliiirdNicoIlK, his Deputy (lovernor, to the New World tosei/c his territory from the
Dutch in New Amsterdam. Without firing a .shot, Nichols look New Amsterdam —
wliichlic renamed New York—on September?, 1664. Thai same mouth, lie accepted
a petition from a group of I.Migltsh settlers from Long Island to grant them permission
tti purchase from the Indians hinds on the western shores of Newark Bay.

I'roin the Indians, who in 1664 undoubtedly believed they were selling the use of
(and itml not giving full ownership, Daniel Denton, John Bayly and Luke Watson for
the Limy plunders purchased a 500,000-iicie tract extending from the Rarilan to the
Passitic rivers and 30 miles into the wilds. They gave the Indians two coats, twoguns,
10 liars 6f|e:i(l, 20 handfuls of powder, 400 fathoms (a fathom equalled thedistance
from ii mini's elbow lo his little fingertip) of white wampum and 20falhoii].s of tracing
cloth—arateof I (Iacres fora penny. John linker, the interpreter who aided in striking
lite original bargain with the Indians, gained putative possession of the Baker Tract,
lite hunts west of tilt Minisink Trail, which included part of present-day Westfield and
adjacent municipalities.

Weslfldd Was a Modcsl Village
Settlement came slowly in the West Fields of I'iliznbclhtown, as the area incorpo-

rating tin1 present municipalities of I'lainfiekl, Fan wood, New Providence,
Mountainside, Scotch I'kims, Garwood, Cranford, Chirk, part of Rahway, part of
Pixcatiiwiiy and West Held was then known. In 1699 the West Fields were laid out in
171 farm plots of IUO ncrcs each. Thereafter, the majority of the newcomers hailed
fromCalvinist Connecticut iincl Long Island. Some located nearthepresent intersection
of Hroitd Street ami Central and Mountain Avenues in a tiny community which soon
IwcaiUL* known as the village of We.slfield.

The settlers gave in return: Factory-produced "wampum," smallpox, tuberculosis,
whiskey and bullets. Sweat baths and shamans could not drive away these enemies.
The Indians now had a new word, achguichsowagan, meaningdrunkenness, Following
resettlement in the Brotherlon reservation in Burlington County, the Lenni Lenape
migrated to upper New York State, thence to Canada, Wisconsin, Texas andeventually
to the Indian Territory in Oklahoma.

Following the French and Indian War, the settlers in the village of Westfield faced
little serious trouble from the Indians. But they soon found that British soldiers could
wreak more destruction on their tiny settlement than had the "uncivilized" Lenni
Lenape,

An Outpost in the Revolution
The opening guns of the American Revolution at Lexington and Concord in 1775

brought those in the village of Westfield to a crossroads. When British General
William Howe arrived on Staten Island in July of 1776 with a huge fleet and some
32,000 soldiers, New Jersey itself seemed defenseless.

Following the signing of the Declaration of Independence, all Jerseymen had to
make a choice: Stay loyal to the crown, stand and possibly fight with Washington's
forces or stay neutral. Westfielders Samuel Downer, Jonathan Baker, Edward Clark,

Washington School around World War I. Note (he children's ntlire.

BETZ &BISCHOFF, Realtors

Managers for
Cowperthwaite Square Condominium

Association
Specializing In Residential Properties

Appraising - Listing - Selling

BETZ &BISCHOFF, Realtors
202 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N.J.
908-233-1422
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BURGDORFF'S WESTFIELD
OFFICE #1 IN '90

Confident for '91
Michele Elliot,

GRI whellier looking backward or forward, Burgdorff Realtors' Westfield offia1 has
reason to be pleased: garnering top honors in ilw 33 office company with highest •
dolhu volume and highest number of s;ilcs it'iul'lisiiii^s sold loralluf IWt)

Karen Horwit/.,
GRI

Waltjebens.
CRS,(JRI

I lie future can only be better with I he selection of Hurgdorlf Realloi s to be lite
i epicseiitative for llomei|iiiiy Relocation Company, the world's liiigest relociilion
firm. The I Iomcquity Network is composed of market-dominant, independent
real estate firms that, combined, sell one homu every minute of every dtiy!

Clunk Lucas
CKS,(iKI

Ruth Marino Greg Young,
CRS.GRI

I'at Rcnncr,
(;ki

Al Bellu,
CRS,GRI

Ann Ribnrdu,
(iRl

Vivian Co«k, JI-AN T.MASSARD.CRB.CRS Lois Merger, Mary Kllwi O'lluylc | ) u | . j s K ( | | ) i ,
sistant Manager MANAGER Saks Trainer, CRS GRIAssistant Manag

• " j

£ • ) >

Joan Van Bergen, Camie Dtlaney
GRt

KathyKlausncr I\,| Connolly Janet Schmidt, Mary KadKNigisin Pinky L r a n , N j l t J I | i t . L ,m ( , .Kh|c r i

Lee Corcoran MaryO'Kcefe Loretta Wilson Diane Dear Rebecca Wamrder, Lynn MiicDonnld lint Dtmlap K;uolyn Stevens

cm

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 NORTH AVE., W. • 233-0065
Open 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

33 Offices
Serving the N.J. Counties ol; Bergen Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer. Middlesex.

Montnouth, Morris, Ocean, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
in P.A.: Bucks, Northampton, Lehigh

0»O«TV«lt1

H O M E Q U T Y M
ffiOCATION CENTER
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Sketch of cooking fireplace and oven at Miller-Cory Museum

Charles Marsh and Joshua Marsh enlisted with Washington.
fissox County, of which the village of Wcstfield w;is then a part, however, was well-

known us a home for Tories. Yet most West fielders — save for ut least Samuel Smith,
a local Tory — sided with the revolutionary cause, no doubt influenced by their New
Hngland heritage and Scotch-Irish Presbyterianism. Patriot Ephraim Marsh served on
the "Association" created by the First Continental Congress to enforce the boycott of
British goods. Wcstfield innkeeper Azariah Clark apprehended a number of persons
hi ihis area involved in the illegal "London trading."

Area Militiamen Help Capture British Supply Sloop
liven before the Declaration of Independence, Wcslficld village militiamen Dnvid

Rass, Henry Baker. Ephntin Marsh, William Meeker and Benjamin untl John Woo-
druff became recognized patriots. The British .supply sloop Blue Mountain Valley, its
cargo of coal, potatoes, hogs, porlcr and horsebcans destined for the King's troops in
licisttin, lay unguarded off Sandy Hook the night of January 22-23,1776.

A British warship from New York was on [lie way lo protect her. Spurred by the
promise of sharing in the booty, nearly 100 patriots from die Eli/.abethtown urea
worked through that coki night ID outfit three boats and assist. General William
Alexander of Basking Kidge in hujirdintiihe vessel and bringing it lo lilizabelhlown
I'uint. Some days later, the Cimliuuiial Congress passed a resolution praising the
"forwardness mid spirit" of the militiamen for liietr "laudable and exemplary"

heroism.
Although General George Washington despaired of "the irregular and disjointed

slate" of the New Jersey Militia in early 1777, the "Jersey Blues" would later
distinguish themselves. Fifty-eight Westfielders, some dressed by local women in
blue coats with red trim, but many without uniform, served in Captain Eliukim Udell's
unit, which maintained a defensive line along the Watchung Mountains to protect
Washington's encampments in Middlebrook — above current Bound Brook — and
Morristown.

Wcstfield Fulled into the Malcstrom of Revolution
Following his 1776 retreat through New Jersey, Washington won decisive victories

at Trenton and Princeton and then went into winter quarters in Morristown. Hi*
adversaries, Generals Lord William Howe and Lord Charles Cornwallis, garrisoned
some 14,000 troops in the area between New Brunswick and Perth Aniboy, close by
loyalist Stalcn Island.

In May, 1777, Washington moved his army down from Morristown and encamped
in the Watchung Mountains at Middlebrook. Howe sought to draw Washington out of
the mountains and into an open battle in the lowlands which separated the l wo armies.
The feints and countermoves of these two generals would eventually pull the village
of Westfield into the maelstrom of war.

Howe initially tried to provoke Washington into battle on June 14, 1777 with an
aggressive move westward to a position between Millstone and Middlebush, where
two British divisions encamped and built redoubts. From this position Howe might
possibly have outflanked Washington's right by circling westward around the First
Watchung Mountain, but — pressured by militia attacks on his supply lines — he
elected not to move so far from his base in New Brunswick.

British Humbly Withdraw to New Brunswick
Believing Howe to be "perfectly safe from any attack of ours," Washington kept his

mountain position. Howe, similarly deciding that Washington was in a spot "which it
would have not been prudent to attack," withdrew towards New Brunswick. Although
Howe broke his camp so early on the morning of June 19th that the Continentals could
not marshal much of a following force. The patriots viewed the British withdrawal to
New Brunswick as a humiliating retreat,

On the 22nd, the main body of the British forces left New Brunswick and slogged
through the summer rain to Perth Amboy. According to Washington, three brigades of
Continenlals"gavelhemagood peppering." But Washington bemoaned the "robbing,
plundering and burning" the British inflicted as they moved to Amboy. A patriot
observer wrote that the British "have left Brunswick, and all the road from thence lo
Amboy is covered with smoke from the houses the soldiers fired as they passed,"
Would Westfield village suffer a similar fate if involved?

Howe at the time seemed intent on withdrawing his forces to Stuten Island,
preliminary to a voyage from there to the Delaware River and Philadelphia, The
British general ordered the tents struck. A Hessian brigade put to sea. Troops
constructed a pontoon bridge across to Staten Island in apparent preparation for the
retreat of the full British army. On the 23rd one British soldier wrote that "Lord Howe
embarks tomorrow on board tht Eagle.. .The retreat of ourtroops from Jersey will give
Ihe rebels great encouragement, and strengthen their cause much..."

An emboldened Washington ordered pursuing forces to New Brunswick and
marched a sizeable force to Quibbletown, now New Market. He sent General William

, Jlttoibute ©UA QuieAtij ^jea/ts oj Success
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WE'RE NOT THE BEST BECAUSE WE'RE THE OLDEST,

WE'RE THE OLDEST BECAUSE WE'RE THE BEST.
Back in 1948, when the company was established,
Barrett & Crain made a commitment to serve the
community's real estate needs with the highest level
of professionalism and expertise.
We've kept that commitment and remain your real
estate specialists, serving Union and Somerset counties,
and referring you to quality All Points Realtors anywhere
in the country.
Barrett & Crain Realtors... With a solid foundation like ours,
excellence is assured.
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Expect the Best!
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"In the history of our company, no other
office has achieved the success of our Westfield office..."

-Richard L. Schlott
C.E.O.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street

233-5555
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The uniform of the "Jersey Blues"

TI IE WAY IT W AS...East liru.nd S«rect, looking S^ulh, is slio wn as it was in (he
lN9(ls. Notice (he rood is unpaved and many of the buildings shown have long
since been replaced.

Alexander, called Lord Stirling because of his insecure claim to a Scottish earldom,
ahead to the short hills of Metuchen with a strong detachment.

Afterrecetvinginielligencereporisof Washington's movementoutofhiiimountJiiji
stronghold, Howe secretly ordered rmtroops back lo Amboy on the 25th. But because
of bad weather, it wus nearly midnight before the last of the Hessians disembarked OJI
the New Jersey shore.The British troops couldeasilyoverwhelniStirling's3,000nieii
and eight cannon.

Lord Cornwallis Seeks to Drive Washington Out of County
Beforedawn onJune 26th, 1777, Comwallis marched out fromAmboy to Woodbridgc

desti ned, perhaps, forthe mountain pass near present Scotch Plains and the opportunity
it provided to drive Washington out of Middlebrook for good. Another column
commanded by Major General John Vuughan, also headed for Scotch Plains via
Bonhain ptown. Cornwallis \s force formed the right arm imd Vaughan 's the left arm of
a pincer which could surround Stirling's force al Metuchen.

Once in Woodbridgc Corn wallis's line turned on Green Roiid to Scotch Plains, and
there accidentally confronted pan of Stirling's outlying force, Unable to resist the
Britisli advance, these men delayed the British movement by harassing them from the
thickets along the route. Stirling then deployed his men on u rise in the wooded area
itcar Ash Swamp in the vicinity of present Terriil and Riiritan Roads. They dug in 10
meet the British advance.

The troops of Cornwallis and Stilling met ;ii midday und fought wlutt Washington
described as ;i "pretty smart" skirnii.sli. In the bloody hour-and-a-half struggle in the
blistering June heal, Stirling bombarded ihe advancing British lines with six to eight
one-pound cunnon.Thc Hessians replied with theirthree pounders. As the British lines
vied with ench other in the assault, some British soldiers — unable to see tn the smoke
— allegedly fired into ihcir own fliinks. Overwhelmingly outnumbered, out-gunned
und in clanger of being flanked, Stirling's men began a retreat toward Wcstfield
village

MCDOWELLS
Quality Since 1928

Complete Plumbing, Heating (Both Gas & Oil)
Air Conditioning, Water Conditioning, Fuel Oil Delivery

24 Hour Service
Radio Dispatched
Financing Available
Budget Plans
Sen ice Contracts

Lennox Heating &
Air Conditioning
Weil McLain Boilers
Ecowater Water Conditioners
Complimentary Realtor
Oil Tank Measurement

450 NORTH AVENUE, EAST, WESTFIELD LIC. #1268 TEL. 233-3213

V
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Watch the Birdie
YOU I I SMILE when we see

a picture of our birdie, Joey, on your roll of film,
Well give you a replacement roll of film FREE!

Offer expires August 31.1991. Not valid with any other promotion. Limit one roll per family.

1232-02391

$2,991; FREE il'/zOFF
Color Print Processing 11 DOUblO Prints

I Use this coupon when you bring I
I your film In for Camera One prints. I
• Not valid with any other promotion. I
5 Good foi 1 roll up to 24 exposures. Expires 12/31/91 5

• 121 Central Ave., Westfleld 232-0239 •
••••••••••••••••a

• Use this coupon when you bring j
• your film In for Camera One prints, .
• Not valid with ony other promotion. Expires 12/31/91 •
• 121 Central Ave., Westfleld 232-0239J
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

i Color Print Processing i
I Use this coupon when you bring I
I your film in for Camera One prints, I
I Not valid with any other promotion. •

_ Expires 12/31/91 •

• 121 Central Ave., Westfleld 232-0239 •
! J

OMB&ONE OMEWkONEOMERKONE
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HOW IT WAS...The Old Wcslfield Library, now (he huiiw of Felice's, on KJISI Broad
Strict WHS wcclid in 19116 with monies donated by Andruw CarncgR. The picture was

Continentals Deflated in Scutch Plains
In losing, Stirling's force suffered between 15 and 31) killed and some 50 missing,

but they killed five and wounded 30 of the enemy, The British look 64 prisoners and
captured three I-Yuncli-made cannon. Although some have written that the British
"routed" Stilling or cut his brigade "to pieces with Highland Broad Swords/Stirling
in fact conducted an orderly retreat to Westfield village and occupied the mountain
pusses behind the town. Washington moved the main American force to thciroriginal
camp in Middlebrook.

Pursuing Stirling, the British force marched along current Cooper and Raritan
Roads into ihe We.stfield area. There they found that most townsmen — save for the
old and infirm — had fled into the mountains. Exhausted perhaps by Ihe march which
had began before sunrise and beaten down by the heat, the King's troops camped on
Mud Land, now Grove Street, the night of June 26-27,1777. The British converted the
Presbyterian meet ing house into a slaughter house forsome cattle they had confiscated,

llritish Loot and Torch the Countryside
They pi undcred the Gershom Frazee home among others. Local residents filed over

a 100 claims for British depredations. An account written shortly afterward noted that
\\\c British army "burnt, stripped and destroyed all as they went along." The British
officer, Major John Andre, wrote that the "spirit of depredation was but loo prevalent
on these marches."! leedingWestfield's plight, Washington dispatched 300 barrels of
flour for residents of this area.

Later generations have relished colorful, heroic legends about ilie British slay in the
Westfield area on that sweltering June day and night in 1777, but the village in fact
suffered great damage in the invasion. Sick lay in a make-shift military hospital off
Gallows Hill Road near current Fairview Cemetery. Residents lost their livestock and
grain. Monies and property were plundered.

Some may have despaired for the patriot cause, Washington himself was saddened
thai he could give only "the shadow, for it is no more of security, to particuhc
neighbourhoods." Realizing they could not pursue Washington into the mountains,
and having failed to draw him into a direct encounter, the British marched off on the
27th to Railway and Amboy and then to their iranspon ships.

One Strategic Showdown with British Avoided
Two days following the Battle of the Short Hills of Metuchen and encamping in the

Wcsifield area, Alexander Hamilton wrote to Governor Robert Livingston that
Washington's tactics of retreat "undoubtedly will be imputed either to cowardice o;1

lo weakness/The more discerning American, he judged, however, would understand
lhat Washington was following "the truest policy" of avoiding a general engagement
with the British forces which he might lose. "The liberties of America are an infinite
slake. We should not play a desperate game for it or put it upon the issue of a single

cast of the die." .
Hamilton attempted to place the devastation of the region around the village of

Westfield in perspective. He explained to Livingston that the European powers were
eager for a British defeat. Lacking outside support, the English would in the long run
have difficulty maintaining their forces in this Hampshire. "Our own army is
continually growing stronger in men, arms and discipline." French aid was coming.
Delay would aid the American and hurt the British cause.

He concluded: Our business then is to avoid a general engagement and waste the
enemy away by constantly goading their sides, in a desultory teasing way. In Ihe
meantime, it is painful to leave a part of the inhabitants as prey to their and it is
wounding to Ihe feelings of a soldier to see an enemy parading before him and daring
him to Fight which he is obliged todecline. Butapart must be sacrificed tothe whole,
and passion must give way to reason.

Viewing their war-ravaged farms, Westfielders must have struggled hard to supplant
passion with reason,

Patriot Arsenal Kept on East Broad Street
From 1777 to 1780 the village of Westfield served as a military outpost. The Jersey

Blues maintained an arsenal on East Broad Street near the site of the WestfieldTennis
Club. Continental Brigadier General William Maxwell, known as "Scotch Willie"
because of his fondness for whiskey and his Scottish brogue, stationed his brigade in
the village for a time in 1779 to protect Westfield's storehouse of forage for the
Continental Army. In November, 1779, Washington directed Lieutenant Colonel
William Washington to join Maxwell in the village of Westfield to help secure the
forage, which General Nathanael Greene believed to be of "vast importance."

In the summer of 1780 the Westfield militiamen assumed greater responsibilities
than merely guarding forage. On June 6, 1780, Lieutenant General Wilhelm von
Kny phausen, a silent and aloof Hessian who was disgusted with the unwillingness of
the British highcommandloorderattacks.crossedfromStaten Island to Elizabethtown
Point with some 5,000 British forces. Expecting perhaps to find support from Tories
in the Elizabethtown vicinity, Knyphausen — derisively dubbed the "hireling of
Hesse" — met resistance instead.

From his camp in Morristown, George Washington, uncertain whether Knyphausen
was seeking lo atlack Morristown or merely off on a "sweep of forage cattle," ordered
Lord Stirling to "collect the militia lo give them all the opposition in our power...We
shall as tjuickly as possible move forward with the Army."

Scotch Willie Maxwell dispatched a rider to Hobarl Mountain in present-day

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc

\ ! • • • - • .
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Capture of the Blue Mountain Valley, January 23, 1776

Summit, where a huge signal fire Stood ready to call the militia to arms, Beside it sat
;t squat mortar known as "old sow."

Westfieltlers Scurry to Meet the liritish
Sam Downer, Jr., Moses McMartriis, Captain John Scudder, Charles Marsh, Morris

Frazee and otlier Westfielders in the Jersey Blues may have awakened that June 7 to
the booming of old sow. They arid-militiamen from the surrounding area scurried to
meet the British.

As the four divisions of British and Hessian troops moved toward Connecticut
Farms i n what is now Union, the milit ia fired upon them from behind barns and houses.
Harassed by swarming militiamen, who he wrote "congregated from everywhere,"
Kiiyphausen moved intoConnecticut Farms. Themilitia.describedbyaBritishofficer
as of "a thin, long-legged make; most of them without coats," fled before the superior
forces, but not without inflicting significant casualties and giving "Old Knyp" reason
to reconsider his attempt lo press to Springfield and on toward Hobart Gap and
Morristown. The main rebel army under Washington was pressing down from
Morristown. Following a tenacious and bloody "fire fight";it the RahwayRiverbridge
on the road to Springfield, Knyphausen's forces halted.

Hannah Caldwell Shut by the Hessians
Unable lo take Hobarl Gap withput serious losses and undoubtedly angered by the

vengeance of the militia, Knyphausen's men set to burning the houses, barns, shops,
school house and meeting house in Connecticut Farms. One home in particular seemed
to have been marked for destruction.

In it lived a stocky, intense clergyman named James Caldwell, previously pastor of
the First Presbyteriani Church in Elizubcthtown and since 1776aministerinConnccticut
Farms and a chaplain in Colonel Elias Dayton's third regiment of the rebel army.
Caldwell, it was said, fought the British seven days a week; Six days with a musket
and one with the Bible. On June 7 Caldwell was using his musket, and his wife,
Hannah, and two children were in the parsonaae.

While Hannah sat in a back room.wherc she had retreated with her two children and
two other women, a British infantryman fired a double shot through a window. The two
bullets ripped into Hannah's breast and abdomen, kill ing her. The British squ«d carried
the body outside the building and set the house ablaze.

Aroused militiamen were now reinforced by some of the Continental Army,
including Westfield's Sam Downer, who had been in Morrisiown with Washington.
AiiiidadownpounKnyphausen'snicnwithdrewioElizabelhtown Point that night, not
beaten, but not victorious. They then retired to Statcn Island. Washington wrote that
"the behavior of the Militia has been such as to do them signal Honor..." said later
thai "never did troops, either Continental or militia behave belter than ours did.
Everyone that had an opportunity, which they mostly all had, vied with each other who
could serve the country most."

Washington's Headquarters Appears Vulnerable
On June 21, fearing a move by British General Henry Clinton—fresh from a spring

victory in Charlestown — up the Hudson to West Point, Washington left part of his
army in Springfield and marched toward the Hudson River fortress. Clinton and
Knyphausen decided Kiiyphausen would again strike at Morristown through
Springfield. If Washington attempted to march back to defend Hobart Gap or attack
Knyphausen from the north, Clinton's Carolina Army of 4,000 could engage Wash-
ington from their Hudson River position. Without Washington behind them, the
remainderoftheConlincnialArrny andmilitiacould not conceivably defend Springfield
orHobartGap.Washington'sheadquarters in Morristown oncemore seemed vulnerable.

Itritish Leave New Jersey fur Coud
On June 23,17K0, the British advanced on Hobart Gap in two movements, one under

MajorGeneral Edward Matthew upthe Vauxhall Road from Elizabeth, the other under
Old Knyp through Connecticut Farms. A toughened and incensed militia from
Westfield and environs reinforced I he Continental Army. Although Knyphausen took
Springfield by noon in strenuous fighting, he decided — after his lunch there — that
he could not push through Hobart Cap. The British burned Springfield, then retreated
to lilizabethtown Point and thence across a pontoon bridgetoStatcn Island,evacuating
New Jersey for good.

At day\ end, much of what had been Connecticut Farms lay in ashes, including
Caldwell's church, A Continental officer wrote soon after: "If there is justice to be
dispensed in this world from above, it must surely visit these sons of cruelty ere long,
whose scarlet crimes arc daily filling up the measure of their iniquities, I never saw
soldiers pant for revenge more than ours do..."

Washington viewed this second encounter in Springfield as a most significant
snuggle, Before the British marched out from Elizabcthtown, he informed the
Continental Committee of Cooperation tluil if the young nation "means to be free this
is the Moment for America to exert herself." After the British troops withdrew, he
wrote: "The Militia deserve everything that can be said on both occasions, They flew
to arms universally and acted with u spirit equal to anything I have seen in the course
of the War."
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TAKE A NEW LOOK
ATMUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER

New Special CanNurseryforbabies needing
special medical and mrsingcare,

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Pediatrician thafs right for you, call
the FREE HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000.

Muhlenbeig's NEW Child Birth Center,
located in the Fitch Memorial Pavilion,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event. Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.

• 14 Single /8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers an<l bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment;
• Combined labor/delivery/recovery suites for a
more comfortable and private birth experience;
• New Nursery for improved visibility
and safety; ;.
• Conventional delivery room available;
• Muhlenberg's Cesarean section rate is among
the lowest—and therefore best—in the state;
• In-room bonding with baby 24 hours a day or
at mother's request;
• Family Link programs including prenatal
education classes and special seminars;
• VIP dinner for new moms and dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents
and siblings. :

For more information or to arrange a tour
of the Child Birth Center, call 669-2353.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue & Randolph Road, Plainfield, NJ 07061
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YOUR
WESTFIELD

Putting Christian principles into practice through
programs that build healthy body, mind and spirit for all,

Full Child Care

Fitness Facilities

Swimming Activities

Recreational Activities

- Family Programs

- Handicapped Accessible

- Senior Programs

- Youth Programs

220 Clark Street, Westfield

233-2700

HOSPITAL TRANSPORT...A5 modern Mobile Intensive Care Units race
lhruiifihlhestree(s«fW«stncldtuOverl(MjkIlospiUnlinSuinmit.soiiic«fiisma,v
recall this early form of transportation to the hospital.

Westfielder Dies Defending Springfield Village
Westfield members of the Jersey Blues could be proud indeed. Litlel!\s men,

including Westficlders Captain John Scudder, Captain MathiasClark, Sam Downer
and Moses McMannis, among others, served their town and nation well, John Davis,
age 22, whodied defending Springfield village, is buried in the Westfield Revolutionary
Cemetery.

A Iragic epilogue concluded the village of Wcstfield's part in the American
Revolution. In November of 1781, American sentry James Morgan shot and killed
Reverend James Caldwell in Elizabeth Port overa dispute involving alleged contraband
goods. Morgan claimed his musket fired accidentally. Although no substantial
evidence ofMorgan'sconneclions with the British forces luiseverbeen uncovered, the
"fighting parson's" reputation led loColonial feelings that "the wretch (Morgan) had
been bribed to commit this abominable deed."

Town Becomes the Site for a Hanging
Despite argument thai Morgan should be tried in a military court, he received a civil

trial in Westfield's Presbyterian Church. The jury — including Weslfielders Ephruim
Scudder, Benjamin Meeker, David Ro.ss and Aaron Woodruff— said to have been "of
one mind," found that Morgan "feloniously killed and murdered the said James
Caldwell, against the Peace of the Stale, the Government and Dignity of the same,"
The bill for Morgan's handcuffs lies among the town's early records in the town trunk.
A large crowd followed the condemned man through the deep January snow to the
gallows, which stood off Gallows Hill Road opposite the residence of John Scudder.
Although perhaps unfairly tried, Morgan is reported to have expressed ironic sympathy
for those watching him siand upon the cart, hangman's noose about his neck. "Do your
duly quickly," he allegedly said, "The people are suffering from the cold. "The cart was
pulled away. Morgan hanged. He lies in an unmarked grave.

Fifty-one Revolutionary Dead Buried in Westfield
In the Revolutionary Cemetery across Mountain Avenue from the Presbyterian

Church rest some 51 Revolutionary War soldiers, many from Westfield: Joseph
Acken, who fought in the battle of Trenton, Henry Baker, Ephraim Marsh, Jr., David
Ross and Jonathan Woodruff, who brought the Blue Mountain Valley into Elizabeth
Port; John Davis, who gave his life at Springfield, plus scores of militia officers and
regular members of the Jersey Blues. Westfielders suffered more than they succeeded
during the war, but the lown supplied militia and served as defensive outpost in the
Revolutionary War.

From Trappers to Tradesmen
Long before the American Revolution, the first while settlers in the vicinity of

current Westfield came to hunt and trap. Some of them blended the two skills that have
shaped the region's development: They knew how to barter, and they knew the value
of land,

The settlers from Connecticut and New York who moved hereafter the Elizubcthtown
Purchase of 1664 laid out their town near the crossroads of two Indian trails. Samuel
Downer, John Scudder, Nathanial Baker, William Pierson, Joshua Marsh, Elias Milts
and Samuel Ross built variations of the New England "saltbox" house along the
"broad" street, a street wide enough to serve as a threshing area. Joseph Cory and
Aaron Miller located their homes along the Indian trail later called Mountain Avenue.
James Badgley and Peter Wilcox built farther up on the mountain. Charles Marsh and
William Pierson, Jr. built on the Elizabethtown Road, now Benson Place, off Broad
Street. John C, Clark, Warner Tucker and Ichabod Ross settled on the way to Scotch
Plains on the Jerusalem Road, now Clark Street.

Earlier Settlers Have New England Roots
Others settled farlher south. In the 1740s Squire John Ross built his majestic

homestead on the road to Elizabeth, now Elizabeth Avenue. John D. Clark, William
Clark, Cornelius Ludlum, Ephraim Scudder, David Ross and John Roberlson built on
the old Rahway Road, now Central Avenue, Roger Lnmbert, a blacksmith from
Wiltshire, England, and one of the principals in the Elizabethtown Purchase, built his
farm and mill in the area once known as Willow Grove, now Old Raritun Road. Part
of the road now bears his name, which because of his Norman ancestry, he signed
Liimbiird.
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Our Church began with a small group of workers
and their children taking the trolley car every Sun-
day morning, regardless of the weather, to Cranford
where the nearest Christian Science church was
located. Desiring to have a church in Westfield,
eventually they held servicesintheirvarious homes,
on Sunday evenings for two years.

Interest in these meetings greatly increased and
they then formed a Christian Science Society con-
forming to the Manual of the Mother Church in
Boston. The opening meeting of this society was
held March 21,1919 in rooms on the second floor of
the old Post Office building at 37-39 Elm Street.
There were 68 people in attendance.

After two and one-half years, August 22,1921, the
requirements were fulfilled for becoming First
Church of Christ, Scientist in Westfield. In the
meantime the membership and congregation hud
more than doubled, and the church and Sunday
School quarters had become crowded. At this time,
a wonderful opportunity came to purchase a build-
ing suitable for a church home. This property con-
sisted of a three-story residence, situated on Broad
Street opposite the town park, with grounds adequate
for future building and parking facilities, hence our
present Church.

On Sunday, April 21,1935 services were held in
the first unit of the permanent church building, now
the Sunday School room. First Sunday School was
held at 9:30 AM, then furniture was rearranged and
church services began at 11:00 AM. For over six
years this program was continued.

Activity on the upper portion of the church began
early in January of \W and progressed rapidly. At
dawn, Easier morning, April 13, 1941 the corner
stone was laid. It was a simple ceremony symbolizing
the aspirations, faith and devotion of the members.
Eight months later on Sunday, December 14,1941
the first service was heldin the completed auditorium.
The dedication service was held on Sunday, June 15,
1947,

k

In April of 1954 the lot and house at 426 East
Broad Street, adjacent to the church, was purchased.
The house was razed, and a brick wall built across
the lot in line with the church.The land in front of the
wall was landscaped and planted, and the rear por-
tion was converted for parking alongside the church.

Our Reading Room was originally located on the
first floor of the old house until April, 1935 when
space was rented at 4 Elm Street in downtown
Westfield. This was intended to be temporary until
a portion of the church building was prepared. The
plan was early changed when it was decided its
intent would be belier fulfilled, to offer»pluce to

become better acquainted with Christian Science
and study its teachings, if the Reading Room were
more centrally located. It therefore remained in the
rented spaceon Elm Street until in November, 1943
a one-story building at 116 Quimby Slrcel was
purchased, remodeled and redecorated. We lire
grateful to have such w attractive Reading Room in
the heart of the Westfield business section.

Presently ourchurch scrvicc.ynd Sunday School
arc heid at 10:30 AM on Sundays and a testimonial
meeting is held each Wednesday evening ul K;(K)
PM, There is a nursery available for children to
young to attend services.

The hours of the Reading Room at 116 Quimhy St, are ax follows:
Monday thivu^h Friday from 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM. Thursday evenings

until 9:00 PM and on Saturdays from 10:00 AM until 1:00 PM
All are Welcome,
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The first village centered about the intersections of Mountain Avenue and Broad
Street und the Q!d Rahway Road. Sum Downer ntn a blacksmith shop. Nathanial Baker
built a tunyard where MincJowuskin stream crossed Broad Sireet neiir the site of the
present Municipal Building, diaries Clark opened a store in his home on the corner
of Broaii Street and Jerusalem Road. Where old Rahway Road joined Broad Street,
Thomas Baker kept an Inn and Tavern. A meeting house set across Broad Street on ihe
comerof Mountain Avenue; behind it lay the burial ground. Dr. Philemon Elmer, ihe
(own physician, lived on Broad Sheet facing Mountain Avenue at the village green.
Although the original loglVesbylcrianChurchstood on somewhat distant Eiizabethlown
Ro;td, a finer structure was erected slightly west of the .site of the present church in ihe
1730s. It then took up a position of prominence on the rise overlooking Broad Street.

Taverns Dominated Town Lift
The church dominated the landscape in ihe early village of Weslfield, but the tavern

may have dominated town life. By the end of the eighteenth century, West field
supported both AzariahClark'sWesifieldTiivcrn and Thomas Baker's IrmundTavern.

The early Inn and Tavern, K slop on the Old York Road, which ran from New York to
Philadelphiaprobablyenleringthe village from the East via Benson Place and passing
down Broad Street where it turned up Jerusalem Road and thence to Scotch Plains;
provided a haven for refreshment and rest for travelers. It also offered a place to get
news, transact legal and other business, and view traveling shows replete with
"Monstrous Sights" und wild animals. Men played a game called "fives" resembling*
modern handball, so named because one hit a small ball against the tavern wall witli|
five finjjers. The game became so disruptive in Jersey taverns ibat the legislature;
banned it. !

The We.stfield Tavern became famous for its "flip," a blend of rum and beer.
Innkeeper Clark would thrust a red-hot poker into a quart of malt-beer, add half a pint:
of rum and sprinkle the foam with grated nutmeg. This drink, whose name may have
derived from its impact on the purchaser, cost three pence,

Drink as a Remedy for Sermons
Although austere in religious doctrine, eighteenth-century Presbyterians enjoyed

.strong drink — and often imbibed before attending long services in an unheated
building. When the legislature prohibited the saleof alcoholic beverages during actual
.services, a wag noted that "the townmen were frozen out of the taverns to be frozen
in the meeting-houses."

Aside from the tuvems.general store, blacksmith shop und tannery, there were other
business enterprises in the eighteenth-century village of Westfield. Ephraim Marsh
developed quite a line of fine horses which he sold. Lambert's grisi mill, established
in the early 1730s, and powered by a wind mill, ground grain and made cider and
liijuor. Lambert sold flour and other items in his roadside store. His son, James,
improved the mill by damming the stream which flows into Robinson's Branch to
develop water power.

From Crist Mill to Public Park
Henry Baker built another grisi mill on Nomahegan Brook a! the current entrance

to Echo Lake Park, an area once known as BranchMills. William Darby and then Ezra
Parkhimt took over the enterprise during the 19thcentury. Parkhurst buil t a largerdam
and increased the water power enough to roll pasteboard. With the death of Parkhurst's
sons at the turn of the 20lh century, a speculator purchased the property but failed lo
develop it and finally sold it in 1924 to the Union County Park Commission.

Back in the eighteenth century, inhabitants of WestfieLd village had little time to
enjoy parks, Residents wore their own homespun wool, drank cider made from their
ownuppleti,made theirownjohnny-cakeand generally lived off Ihe produce they grew
in their gardens. Farming went forward under techniques little advanced beyond those
of Biblical times. Most settlers made their own wooden plows, hand scythes and
furniture. Social life was confined lo the church, the tavern or "bees" held during
brvestsorbarn-rais ings. Youngstersparticularlyrelished the corn roasts. As Governor
Belcher noted: 'Take this Province in the lump, it is the best country I have seen for
men of middling fortunes, and for people who have to live by the sweat of theirbrows."

The village proved to be a fine place lo raise sheep. Town records show, however,
that [his enterprise entailed serious risks, since local dogs preyed upojt the many
flocks. The town taxed dog owners to pay sheep raisers for the animals killed by dogs.

Still New Jersey was seen by many as a delightful colony, a particularly healthful
place. A settler wrote that "the Air of this Province is very Serene, Sweet, and
Wholesome..." One Charles Gordon of Woodbridge tried to dissuade his brother from
beginning a medical practice in New Jersey, "for I hear of no diseases here to cure but
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some Agues, and some cutted legs and fingers..."
He Survived the Treatment to Pay the Doctor

One hopes that neither of these writers ever became sick, for eighteenth-century
medical practice in this region was hopelessly backward. Dr. Moses G. Elmer of
Turkey, now New Providence, treated Ephniim Miller for an unknown disease for two
months with powders, sal ammoniac, cream of tartar, plus cathartic, emetic, purging
and anodyne pills, 14 blood-lettings, elixirs, blistering plasters on his head and
shoulders and insertion of a thread under the skin at the nape of the neck to create a
drainage. Fortunately, Miller survived lo pay Dr. Elmer.

Of Mountebanks and Medical Practice
In those early days, many ordinary men did not rely on or trust professionals. Moses

Elmer's brother Philemon, who cared for the ill in Westfield, had some lively
competition from Indian medicine men who sold cure-alls here until the Colonial
legislature passed a law in 1772, stating that any such mountebank who "erected a
stage for the saie of drugs or medicines of any kind shall, for every such offense, forfeit
the sum of twenty pounds."

A Village Free of Lawyers
Despite this law, such shows were staged in town at the corner of Broad and Elm

Streets until 1K93. There were no lawyers in the early village of Westfield. Elsewhere
in the state they were thought to be a "numerous breed" and were much criticized for
theirhigh fees. Of physiciansand lawyers, one Jerseyman wrote thai he hoped his state
would "neverhave occasion forthe tongue of one and the pen of the other, both equally
destructive to man's estate and lives; forsooth they hang men, have a license to murder
and make mischief,"

Blacks Iturncd at the Stake and Hung Over Fear
Westfield had few professionals, but some eighteenth-century residents owned and

traded slaves. Save for New York, New Jersey had more slaves at theend of the century
than any othercolony north of Maryland. Following a slave revolt in 1741 in New York
City, fears of a "Negro conspiracy" in Elizabethtown. led to brutal repression
throughout the region. Elizabeihtown Freeholders honored two bills from Daniel
Harrison for "wood Carted for Burning two Negroes." Some 14 slaves were burned
at the stake and another 18 were hanged out of fear of "the conspiracy." In 1780,Pastor
Benjamin Woodruff of the Presbyterian Church baptized the offspring of his slaves
and married "my Negro Frank to Dr. Elmer's Negro woman Flora."

A Century of Practically No Growth
Although slavery diminished during the early l'Jth century, the economic development

of the Westfield area during that time came slowly. The Panics of 1819 and 1S37
retarded economic development throughout New J erscy. Population growth approac lied
zero. Although the beginnings of the industrial revolution sparked development of
steam-powered mills and brought the end of household manufacturing in this region,
Westfielders — cut off from New York by Ihelack of direct rail connection, lacking
water power and located outside the main manufacturing area—djd not participate
to a significant degree. An historian in 1882 recounted that "for nearly a century"
preceding, there was "absolutely no growth" in Westfield. Only when the Central
Railroad of New Jersey built its bridge across Newark Bay in 1864 and newcomers
settled here, did Westfield begin to experience some minor commercial development.

Panic of 1873 Kills Budding Growth
The Panic of 1873, however, hit Westfield hard and knocked the bottom out of the

developing real estate market. Following several years of recession, business growth
began anew. Gilbey and Drake succeeded to James T. Pierson's grocery business,
expanded the store, and improved it noticeably. Cash & Collins built a major printing
establishment in 1886. John Ingram \s Hardware, Stoves and Plumbing grew when he
bought out Kuck's plumbing and lining store in 1877. After leaving Pierson s grocery
business, L.M. Whitaker founded his own real estate and insurance firm which quickly
became the major real estate office in town. C. A, Smith opened his coal yard in 1876.
The best grocery of the 1870s was Patrick Traynor's Centennial Grocery—named in
honor of the centennial of the American Revolution. B.H. Woodruff ran aquality meat
market from 1872 on.

Weslfield'sfirst financial institution, the Union Dime Savings Bank, opened in 1870
in the Robert French home on the east side of Elm Street at North Avenue. It advertised
that "Deposits made by married women, of their own money and in their own names,
cannot be drawn out by their husbands."

The 1880's Sees First Real Growth
During the 1880s real estate boomed. Approximately two hundred new residents

arrived each year from 1882 onward. The first monthlyjoumal in town, the 7WWM7H<W,
begun in 1875, carried an account of "a much needed improvement" made by
shopkeepers Gale.Townlcy, Clark, Bayard and Darsh; they had installed sidewalks.
Sidney Genung published the first weekly newspaper, The Westfield Monitor, on
December 23, 1880, It attempted to "speak with fairness, applauding virtue and
condemning vice in public places, whenever and wherever found..." The Westfield
Board of Trade and the Westfield Building and Loan bolh began in 1888.

At the end of the century, Westfield was on its way to becoming a thriving town. It
boasted three hotels, a watchmaker, u carriage and wagon builder, J.S. Irving's Coal,
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Broad Street, around 1910, showing the trolley tracks

Lumber and Building Materials, R.M. French's furniture store, plumbers, tinsmiths,
a cigar emporium, Claude Vialon's Stained Glass Works, a "surgeon dentist" and a
variety of other establishments. The WestfieldLeader began publishing in 1890.

The town's major bank, the First National Bank of Westfield displaced the circus
grounds when it was constructed in 1893 on the pie-shaped lot on the corner of Elm
and Broad Streets, During its early decades, flooding from an underground stream
which flowed beneath Broad Street plagued the bank. Other banks began in 1907 and
1912. The National Bank of Westfield, opened in 1912, shared the Post Office
Building on Elm Street north of Broad Street with the postal workers.

Telephone Service Installed in 1895
In the 1890s the town needed services. Telephones were installed in 1895 when

Westfield wasconnected with Plainfield.Asmallswitchboardat the rearofTrenchard's
Drug Store had 18 subscribers. When Trenchard closed his store in the evening, he
ended telephone service. In the 1890s trolleys of the Elizabeth-Plainfield Street
Rahway served the town. The Elizabethtown Gas Company piped gas to residents in
1H99. The twelve earliest electric street lamps in town, however, were privately
owned. Water from the Union Water Company flowed to Westfield hydrants in 1893,

Mary Pickford Shot Seven Films in Town
Westfield's allure brought movie makers here in 1910 and 1911. Biograph Film

Company shot seven Mary Pickford films in Westfield during those years, including
A Plain Song, A Lucky Toothache, A Child's Impulse, When a Man Loves and Mugsy's
First Sweetheart. Sharp-eyed viewers of tfiese films can still make out some of the old
stores, farms, houses and the tracks near the railroad station.

Some years later, convinced that the town would grow if New Yorkers were
informed of its charms, Westfield ran a full-page advertisement in the Sunday New
York Herald. According to one of the residents, however, the advertisement bene fitted
the Herald more than the town. The Board of Trade then adopted a scheme to advertise
Westfield by sponsoring a "Know Your Town" exhibit in May, 1914. Boosters gave
school children and commuters "Know YourTown" buttons and made a model of the
proposedMindowaskinParktodisplayinoldWashingtonSchool.Theexhibitshowed
over 100 facets of town life — from an organization chart of town government to a
"Sand Table, exhibiting phases of school work."

Plenty of Hipe and Horns for Growth
Governor James F. Fielder attended the opening of the four-day exhibit. The

Standard noted that "no pains or expense have been spared" in developing the
displays. Nay-sayers were ridiculed. Each visitor to the exhibit was given a small
hammer, which was later substituted for a tiny horn. Told to toot the horn, the visitors
soon realized that Westficlders should "quit knocking and start boosting." Thus was
the "Westfield Spirit'' born in 1914. Soon after the exhibit. Royden P. Whitcornb edited
u sophisticated illustrated monthly magazine, Westfield Life, which carried .short
stories, local history, and society news. War inflaiion, however, forced Whitcomb to
cense publication in July ofl918.

From 1900 to 1920 About 5,000 Came
Since the turn of the century, thanks in large part to former Town Engineer John

Hopkins, real estate has been wisely developed. Indeed, the town has emerged as a
community of fine homes. Herbert R. Welch developed the Westfield Gardens area
during the two decades before the First World War to house some of the five thousand
persons who moved into town at that time. His success was followed by Arthur R.
Rule'splanningofWychwoodduring the 1920s. In connection with John Wanamaker,
Rule had the "Wonder House" that Wanamaker displayed in his New York store built
for occupancy in Wychwood. During 1927, housing construction in town reached a
high point when 265 homes were built, Despite the Great Depression, Colonel Leigh
M. Pearsall in 1934 opened the Indian Forest section where streets bear Indian names.

Since World War II, A Mecca for Professionals
Since World War II, Westfield has become a mecca for professionals. As early as

19! 1, town spokesmen boasted that "the best physicians in the country reside in and
around Westfield..." In 1929 about 30 dentists were employed here; by 1975 there
were 52. During the same time the number of physicians went from 50 to 75. The
number m the legal professwn in town during those years has remained level at about

Good residential housing and "far-sighted" zoning, of course, drew prosperous
residents imd stimulated business. During the twentieth century, industry was restricted
toasmall district, and Westfield attracted stores instead. The Town Council developed
parking behind Broad Street in the 1950s and spurred economic development. The
apprehension during those years surrounding the "mystery building" on Elm Street,
which became the Fmast supermarket, proved unfounded. Despite initial fenrs in the
ear y 1960s that the construction of the now defunct Hahne's Department Store might
pull shoppers out of the center of (own, its presence since enhanced the business
community and attracted consumers from other communities until its closing and
replacement at the same site by the Lord & Taylor department store, As the town grew,
2m!2StlSul?y 1™ ""'P001 PttrlordUoppcaied. Specialty «hof»CBlerinB » the
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The front of the Westfield Theatre, now the Rialtu, around World War I

Chamber of Commerce Founded in 1956
As business developed following World War II, sodid business organizations. The

Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce, begun in 1956, has served the town through
its committees on retail promotion, parking and traffic and through its support of the
Miller-Cory House, The Westfield Board of Realtors, organized in 1923, began its
multiple listing system in 1949. It now includes over 60 firms. Real estate and business
remain central to Westfield's economic health. Although much lias changed since the
days of the original Indian traders, Westfielders still know (he value of land and how
lo barter.

From Township to Town
Before the American Revolution, the West Fields were part of Elizabelhtown.

Shortly after the colonies separated from the MotherCoimtry.Westfieldvillagcrs grew
weary of traveling to Elizabelhtown for their municipal services. As part of the
movement toward independence and local control of that time, Westfield detached
itself from Elizabeth. The State Legislature passed a resolulioncrcating the Township
of Westfield on January 27, 1794. The new Township of Westfield encompassed
Scotch Plains, Plainfidd, Fanwood, Clark, Garwood, Mountainside and portions of
Cranford and Rahway,

The First Township Meeting Was Held in April of 1794
At Westfield's firsl township meeting in April of 1794, held in the schoolhouse

opposite the town green, the eligible voters elected Daniel Marsh first moderator,
EphraimMarshandBcnjaminLaingfrecholdersiindDavidOsborntownclerk, Daniel
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Marsh also became Justice of Peace. The meeting placed nearly every prominent
citizen on the committee to oversee (he roads, made a pledge of $100 "to support the
Poor" and named the assessors and collectors of the taxes. Men and women by the
statutes of 1790 and 1797 "who are worth $50 pioclamiition money" could vole, By
1807, however, women lost ihe franchise by a stale law justified as being "highly
necessary to the safety, quiet, good order and dignity of the Stale." Jts proponents
argued that in some elections women had voted curly and often.

Judgingfromthefadcdletterofii resident oftlwItiiJie.Westfieldei-sgrecied the birth
of the new township with an enthusiasm perhaps greater than thai with which they
celebrated the end of Ihe Revolutionary Win. For Ihe parly in Captain Siamburg's
home, Sheriff Marsh supplied an ox which was roasted whole. Others brought pies,
doughnutsandvariousolher items, incluilinu'VidicraiHlnietheglin for theenterlainmejU
of the men. Such feasting and rejoicing," the letter noted, "you never saw,"

Government of the small village in ilie early nineteenth century did not demand
much time, except for those responsible for Ilie condition of the roads. Mail brought
to town on the stage was originally handed out at Sum Downer "s store. When Downer
became anofficiul postmaster, he look the letters locliurch services in his hai and either
handed them out to the recipients or had others take them to ilieir neighbors. A letter
lo New York or Philadelphia cost 25 cents, a sizeable amount at that time.

Town Treasury Had Balance of $38.40 In 1812
Government for the first half of thecentury kept track, ol'slray cattle, sheep, pigsancl

horses that wandered off the farms, The town kept a "Book of Shays" in which such ;
entries are listed; Stray sheep "than- is seven, a Black one with a Hapny (ha'penny)
of each Ear. Ones whit one wiiha Hiipny of the uppersideof the rite ear and a swoller
{swallow) fork of on each ear, one with a slit and Hapny of on the rile ear." Other town
business included paying bounties on crows, foxes and wolves and collecting laxcsoji
dogs ijnd for the poor. Charles Clark reported thai by 1812, the town treasury had a '
balance of $38.40. "Also we report tliat there is $41.39 on hand raised by the Dog Tax,
ill! of which money we have deposited in the Town Trunk for safe keeping."

•Township officials, particularly the Overseers of the Poor, had an organized system ;

for maintaining Ihe indigent. Townsmen who wished to have the poor as laborers on
their farms, bid to become "farmers of the poor," The lowest bidder received the
persons involved and a certain stipend per week from Ihe town to care and feed them,
'In relurn.lhe farmer".,, is totakeihein from where they are attlicbeginningof the year,
(ind provide Food, Ruimenl, Washing, Lodging, Medisin, Medicleintention, Tobacco
& Snuff, fining and sufficient for performs in their situation..." Me was also lo '
"...School & educate such as shall stitnd in need [hereof at llv: direction of the
Overseers of Ihe poor, mid the Farmer is to return the poor in as good Wearing Apparel " •
at the years end as they were when he takes them,.."

Neighboring communities guarded vigilantly against becoming the winds of
Weslfield's poor, John Brown, Overseer of the Poor in Elizabeth, wrole in IKS,1) in a
poignant letter found in the town trunk, that the Westfield Overseers should "take
notice"that an indigent Wcstfield woman visitingin Elizabeth hudlakensick/'sothai
she cannot be conveniently removed back !o the said township of Weslficld..."
Westfield Overseers were "hereby requested lo lake care of, relieve and maintain ihe
.said Mary Stanley during her illness, and also provide for her funeral if she shall die
here."
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Westfleld Was Isolated in the Early 1800's
Although Weslfteld remained relatively isolated from the world during the first part

of the nineteenth century, Lieutenant Samuel Y. Clark rallied townsmen to the colors
in the War of 1812 against England, "The same blood thirsty nation (which) has
attempted to rob us of our freedom, plunder our property on the high seas, and drag
our citizens, without judge and jury, on board of their floating dungeons, to be
whipped, starved.or killed in battle far from their native shore." Perhaps out of
cowardice, or because the war seemed remote, townsmnen did not enlist as they had
in the first wur against the Mother Country. Three Weslficlders who did now rest in the
old burial ground. The town also purchased ammunition and flints, but for its own -
- as it turned out, unnecessary -• defense.

After the scare of the War of 1812, township government settled back into its
routines. The town meeting voted in 183S to raise $20 in order to offer a bounty of six
ccntsforeachcrowscalppresentedto the township committee. In 1840,the committee
offered 12.5 cents for each mink scalp.

.Government then had a continuity. Town Clerk David Osbom served 29 years, from
1794 to 1822. Charles Clark was a member of the town committee for 21 years.
Recompense Stanberry occupied almost every office in the township from 1794 until
he retired as Moderator in 1838.

Sixty Civil War Veterans Buried in Fairview Cemetery
Isolation from the rest of the state ended in part with the advent of the railroad and

theCivilWar.Although volunteers, including William Clark, Jr.andJohnPierson, met
the first quota of the war, tiie town had to resort to bounties to fill the second. Because
Westfield had no banks during the war, Simeon Lambert, whose family's mill had
made him wealthy, agreed to stand behind a loan of $10,000 to the draft committee
from a Rahway bank. With this bounty money and the work of Isaac Scudder in
recruiting, the town filled its second quota. Indeed, many Westfielders fought. Sixty
Civil War veterans lie in Fairview Cemetery, eight in "God Acre."

Police Department Begun in 1903
Although theCivilWardidnottouchWestfielddirectly.thesocialdislocation which

came in its wake brought out numbers of petty thieves, particularly "horse steaters."
A Vigilance Committee quickly found that to be effective it needed the powerof arrest.
Chartered by the State Legislature as the Westfield Thief Detective Society in 1869,
the members were pledged "to be always on the alert, ever in readiness, to go at a
moment's warning in all directions in the pursuit, and will spare no pains to recover
the property of its members, and to arrest and inflict upon the guilty, summary and
condign punishment." An early historian recounted that "at the associaiion did some
good work, nnd many evil-doers were brought to their just deserts." During the latier
part of the century, Constable "Jonnic" Marsh, the town's leading citizen, policed
Westfield. Also the surveyor, the notary public, the auctioneer and the tax assessor,
"for a dollar he would dntw your will or the deed to your home or your burial plot."
The Police Department was finally established in 1903.

Bring in the Liquor and Ban the Ladies?
As Weslfield moved toward its 100th birthday as a political unit at the end of the

nineteenth century, the population was approximately 3,000. Officials heiii the
centennial banquet ill the Weslfield Club on Elm Sireel and included women and
banned liquor -- despite a movement among some men to include the liquor and ban
tlic ladies.

The evcn(, wrote the nuthorofahistory of thecounty, was celebrated ina"right royal
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TWO REASONS WHY THE KAISER IS DOOMED

A Journal published to ke«p Westfield servicemen In touch duting World War I

manner "The Union County Standard noted that "an orchestra discoursed high-class
music atinlervals"and "venerable Squire Pearsair'sang'TheSwordofBunkerHill."
Guests examined a collection of Revoluiionary War relics. The banqueters' group
singing, wrote \htStandardwds hearty in the exlreme.'The Founh of July celebration
that year began at dawn and included a gun salute, a 44-gun salute, literary exercises,
boys' races and a "splendid civil, industrial and military parade."

Westfield Incorporated as Town in 1903
The proponentsstruggled in vain to get the voters toapprove ihechange. Westfielders,

although willing to support some alteration in their system, believed that making
Westfield a city would place the school system under the management of city officials
and would lead to graft, "bosses" and mismanagement. Following many lengthy
public discussions and debates, and despite a recommendation of a comm ittee headed
by WilliamTuttlefavoringcity government, the votersoptedtobecomc an incorporated
town as defined by Ihc Town Act of 1895. A delegation from the township went to
Trenton where the governor signed a bill incorporating Westfield on March 4, IW3.

Following incorporation, Westfield witnessed the growth of civil pride under the
leadership of its first mayor Martin Welles, Mis.s Emma Bridges and Mrs. Eliza K.

Delameter donated the land to create the triangular park ;il Mountain and Lawrence
Avenues in 1906. The initial improvement of the old grade crossing at Broad Street and
Clark Street began. The town council undertook to prim its minutes.

The Progressive Movement culminated nationally in 1912 whenTheodore Roosevell
launched his own Progressive Parly in a split with the regular Republicans under
President William Howard Taft. "T.R." brought his campaign to town on May 25.
1912. The former President noted that he "had a kindly feeling" for Taft, but thai Taft
"ought to take (he lead for betterment," Tafl, in town the day before, reminded
residents that Roosevelt hud earlier supported him as President and brought laughs
from the crowd by comparing "T.R.V earlier and later comments. Wesifield's
presidential voters that year evenly divided their choices between Taft, Roosevelt and
the chief beneficiary of the Republican split, Democrat Woodrow Wilson.

Great Support fur the Great War
Wilson'scaillowa:inl9l7broughtoutsustainecipalrioticcffortaniongWestfieldcrx.

Some residents cared for those injured in the powerful explosion at the Morgan
munitions plant in Perth Amboy of that year. The town oversubscribed all the Liberty
Loan drives, Seven thousand young men registered for the draft, and many of those
4H6 selected by the local committee left for the front after a dinner in the Parish House
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church and a patriotic ceremony on the "campus" of the high
school. Townsmen observed "lieatlessMonday.s,""gasolinelc.ss Saturdays" and grew
their own vegetables to restore supplies drained off for shipment to the war zone.
Residents sold vegetables in a temporary commercial market. Clubs and service
organizations mushroomed: A Westfield Rifle Club, a iocal branch of the American
Red Cross, and most important, a Woman's Committee of the Council of National
Defense led a food card canvas, taught home economics at the high school and
supplied four-minute women speakers. At Red Cross headquarters the women
reportedly encouraged olhersto "reduce the eat in meat, and tool the tuie insubstitute."

To keep Westfield's servicemen in touch with each other during the war, Colonel
i M P l K E d i f y C ^ W W b l i d j l J / f lg y p j

of 17, which townsmen mailed to the men in uniform. In il Alfred E. Pearsall noted
that "no place in all the United States, big or little, that I' ve heard of, has shown greater
patriotism in men, mind and money than our own bully Westfield.,." Medic John K.
Clark wrote his thanks for the magazine and the American Hag that went oui with the
first issue. At Fort Slocum Clark joked that he "was given u pair of trousers llmt wore
big enough to fit Fire Chief Decker, up in Weslfieltl. I used a shoe horn to gel into the
coat they gave me. 1 was ii sure enough sight."Patriotism ran high in the pages ol'Hoys
of'17. Colemun T. Clark, who had enlisted in the French Ambulance Corps after
failing to get into the United Stales Army in France, wrote, "The one thing above all
others that 1 want to do, is to march as a soldier against the Kaiser." In so doing, he lost
his life in France.

As in the War of 1812, Westfield prepared for a possible invasion. Police Com-
missioner J. J, Thomas created a 55-man secret Police Reserve to ferrci oul enemy
sympathizers. The Boys of 17 reported that the reserves' "fire arms are concealed, and
they have mingled among their fellow townsmen without it being evident lhal they
were'doing their stunt.'"

Town Creates Civil Defense I'lati
The town developed a plan to defend itself, catalogued town automobiles, recorded

newcomer's nationalities and placed an alarm whistle aiupTultlc Bros. Coal and
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Front and tide viewi of the Downtr houte, i t Brwd «nd Mountain Avtnui, n
it looked in J85O. Suggested by Dr. F. A. Kinch who wit born in tht houtt,

Lumber Yard near the railroad ill Wcstfidd Avenue. Muyor Henry W, Evans banned
the sale of German language |)eriodica|s in town. The Free Public Library cancelled
its subscription*lo the New Hepublic because it was of "the slacker variety." Wesifield
prepared so extensively lhat it became a model of other communities. Youngsters
unable to fight read that era's propaganda stories: Hunting the Hun, Out of the Jaws
o/Huntunti nnd ihe classic From Base Ball to Roches. Moving picture theaters in the
region played Wolves ofKultur, The Hounds ofHunlami and The Kaiser •• Beast of
Berlin, a film shot in R. Lee.

Undoubtedly influenced by the fierce propaganda about the struggle against the
"Huns/'oncWcstfielder wrote his sister about how he and his fellows in Ihe American
Expeditionary Force came upon three Germans. "I took the one nearest me for mine
and believe me I gave him hell. I caught him right in the throat with my 'Bolo' and
almost .separated his head from his shoulders, lie was dead in two minutes." He noted
that "itdoesii fellow's heart good logc! out of those woman killers tohis credit. 1 want
to get onu for each of my people before I quit."

Doughboy Salter Stprrs Chirk, who would give Itis life in the war, wrote home to
describeti region which had beonthescone of amiijor battle. "The only shelterl could
sue would bu in that succession of villages. Without exception, every one was shot to
pieces; you could see a hole in every wall..." Clark saw "trees cut off half way by
shells,""udcud horse orniukinmid-.slream,""Huiihclinctsliereandlhrec1

lt He found
one poelic sight: "Squarely on lop of the Bosch hill was still standing a monument
closely resembling the Status of Liberty, the figure facing toward France."

Cold Winter or 1917-1918 Itrings Deprivation
Back in West field, theexceptioually cold winterof 1917-1918 brought <i fuel crisis.

Mobilizal ion had produced such w glut of railroad tars moving to the eastern scacoast
lhat railroads became snarled at Ihe ports. Coal from the Appalachian range could not
move into eastern cities. Cold froze Raritan Bay and the Arthur Kill. Coal shipment
into New York by water became impossible. Lacking coal to heat their homes,

mers
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Westfielders opened their water taps to keep pipes* from freezing. This drain deprived
the town of its water .supply for some 24 hours and led to the danger of fire. Police
enforced a closing of water spigots. Only after massive federal intervention were
railroad arteries opened and coal shipments resumed.

Patriotism, prosperity and the progressive impulses oflhose times, however, joined
to bring to fruition two major improvements: Mindowaskin Park and the Plaza, both
sparked by Mayor Evans. The land east of the Presbyterian Church had been improved
during ihe 19th century by the Thomas Clark family, who dammed the stream at Broad
Street and transformed the stream and marsh into what became known as Clark's Lake.
This small lake provided West field with its ice during the past Civil War era. An ice
house stood on the northeast side of the lake until 1888, when it burned. Behind the
lake at Mountain Avenue, though, sat Peckham's dump.

Mindowaskin Park Named by Charles Phllhower
Despite strenuous opposition from a group known as the "clinks," whom Park

Commissioner James E. Crape called "calamity howlers and fault-finders," a citizens
commitlee purchased the lake tract in 1907 and turned it over to the town as a park site.
Arthur N. Pierson, chairman of the committee, planned the park, had the swamp
dredged, the road built and converted Peckham's dump into a beautiful Mountain
Avenue entrance. The park » named by Charles PhiJhower - was dedicated in 1918.

Pierson also led the struggle to create the Plaza and underpass at Broad Street and
North and South Avenues. The site was a "junkman's paradise" of dilapidated shacks,
outhouses, shanties and Tuttle Brothers Coal and Lumber Yard. The Broad Street
grade crossing wasdangerous.despiieflagmanBillyApplegate.whooften entertained
bystanders with his banjo. Westfield Avenue at that time ran underneath the trucks to
North Avenue through a narrow and dangerous underpass.

Pierson negotiated an agreement with theCenlral Jersey Railroad by which the town
paid only 10 per cent of ihe cost of shifting the underpass westward and widening it
to three times its size. The excellent contract meant that the town contributed only
$46,500 to a project which eventually skyrocketed to $773,000. Workers moved
Tutlle's mill,toredownthebuildingsopposite the Methodist Church.and demolished
some shacks on Clark Street. Workmen completed the park, underpass, and Plaza in
1919.

Townsmen, however, had mixed feelings in 1923 when the Plaza became a
memorial to those who died in the First World War. News of the deaths of Coleman
Clark and Martin Wallberg came just following a gala 1918 Fourth-of-July celebra-
tion. Eventually the number of Westfield dead climbed to 18. To honor them, the town
erected in 1923 a granite shaft topped by a bronze monument to the goddess Clio, the
muse of history, at the Plaza and named "Gold Star" streets for those who had made
the ultimate sacrifice.

Influenza Takes as Many as the Creat War
The epidemic of influenza which spread through the town in November, 1918,

marred the celebration of the armistice with Germany. Already short of doctors and
nurses due to the war, the townspeople rallied to a call for volunteers and turned the
Chi Idren's Country Home into an emergency hospital under the direction of the Board
of Health. Miss Clara Cordua, school nurse, directed the volunteers. Despite their
efforts, nearly one fourth of ihe 100 stricken with the disease died, making influenza
as deadly to our population as the fighting in Europe had been.

During the "RoaringTwenties," Westfield grew and suffered a few new ailments.
More residents owned motor cars than ever buforc. A wave ol automobile hold-ups
occupied police from December of 1920 to March of 1921. Within one week Ihe
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Presbyterian Church building, 1803-1861

highwaymen stopped 12 cars by blockading the rouds andcven highjacked the trolley.
TheHarding-Coolidge-Hooveryears were, however, mostly pleasant onesforWesifield.
Newcomers flocked to town, raising the populalion from 9,063 in 1920 to 15.K01 in
1930.

Great Depression Hi Is Town with Weaker Force
The Great Depression hit Westfield with weaker force than it rocked less fortunate
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communities, but hard times came with the stock market crash of 1929and (he ensuing
economic decline. When President Franklin D. Roosevelt closed the nation's banks on
March 5, 1933, William Beard, President of the Westfield Trust Company, slood
outside his institution to comfort a crowd of depositors.

As pan of the National Recovery Act's program of business-government coopera-
tion, Westfield's Alan Bruce Conlin became local administrator of the act. Conlin got
support from Westfield businessmen for the ad's drive to increase prices and wages
and re-employ those out of work. In October, 1933, he and other officials organized
u gala recovery parade through town. Practically every town organization participated,
some wiih flouts. Fivethousand persons inarched, causing TheWestfieldh'Uih'rto write
that it was "the most colorful and inspiring demonstration ever held here."

New Deal agencies helped Westfield, A1934 Public Works Administration grant of
$275,000 led to the building of Woodrow Wilson School. Ihe Works Progress
Administration built the Field House on Rahway Avenue. The National Youth
Administration helped organize the Westfield Community Center. Weslfield was one
of the first towns in this area to employ workers from the Civil Works Administration
in street repair and flood damage during February of 1934. Hie WeMfie/M Trust
Company received cash for its bonds from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation
and aided home owners in refinancing mortgages through the Home Owners Loan
Corporation. The New Dealers elected the present post office. But Wesllleld's
traditionally conservative residents never became loo enamored with the New Deal.
In 1936, when Roosevelt was carrying every stale but Maine mid Vermont, voters here
backed his opponent Alfred Lundon three-io-one.

I'carl Harbor Attack Causes Some Panic
For those Weslfielders with sons stationed at Pearl Harbor on December 7,1941 -

- and there were some -- the outbreak of World War II hit home like a thunderbolt. No
Westfield men were killed in the Japanese attack, bul panic seized some local officials.
A Civil Defense Council informed citizens "to make certain that no whistles, bells or
other normal signaling devices be used during the upcoming New Year's Eve
celebration,...to avoid any confusion with actual air raid stations."

As in the first war, however, more sensible heads eventually brought about an
orderly mobilization. Ten thousand Westfieldcrs donated blood - over 100 became
members of the "g:illonclub."ARation Board controlledjfuel, food and tires. TlieCivil
Defense Council coordinated a multitude of agencies, from the Red Cross child cure
to air raid wardens. Three thousand Red Cross workers knitted for servicemen. Over
two thousand young men and women entered the military .service. Sixty-eight were
killed during the war.

Population Reaches 31,447 by I960
The postwar economic boom again fueled new housing and community develop-

ment. Between 1940 and I960, the population .shot from 1R.45B to 31,447. In 11WK
voters approved a $2.7 million bond issue to build Westfield High School on Dorian
Road. Under MuyorCharlcs P. Bailey, who served on the Town Council duriiigihe war
and as mayor from 1947 to 1954, and through the initiative of the Centennial Lodge
No. 400 of the Benevolent and ProlectiveOrder of lilks workmencleared the unsighl ly
Spring Street buildings and constructed the new houses on Windsor Avenue.

Mayor Bailey also brought to reality the plan lor a new Municipal Building and
Memorial Library. The structure opened in October of IW4. Paid for with cash from
surplus, the new Colonial-style structure captivated the citizens. "Could il be," wrote
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one man to The Wcstjktc! Leader, "that Weslfield will slowly emerge as another but
workaday WilJiamsburgV"

Prom the l*J50s »o the I y70s, perhaps inspired by the style of the new municipal
building, (he town's leaders - notably Mayor Emerson Thomas - began to focus
attention aiming merchants and builders on keeping a "Colonial" atmosphere in the
town. In the 1964 celebration of the tercentenary of the Duke of York's grant of land
to Lord John Berkeley and Sir George Cartcret, a committee brought out a booklet
entitled Colonial Weslfield.

But West field had by then emerged as a large suburban community facing increasing
complicated governmental tasks. In 1967 MayorRobertliMulreany'sadministration
got the town (o ratify and the state to grant a new charter that kept legislative authority
in the town council but gave new administrative responsibilities Unprofessional town
administrator. Thus West field both adapted to meet changing conditions and retained
its respect for its Colonial heritage.

From Wagon Station
to Station Wagon

Two early New York "commuters," Jasper Dankcrs and Peter Sluyier, arrived in
Elizabethtown Point in 1679. "Nowhere in the country," they wrote, "had we been so
pestered with mosquitoes..." A year later, forced to .sleep on "a little huy before Ihe
fire," they complained of the service at the Elizabcthtown tavern: "There was nothing
to be had except to warm us."

Their criticism had merit. In 16S3 a commission was appointed to "lay out and
appoint all necessary highways, bridges, passages, landings and ferries, fit and upt for
traveling," but the Jerseys lacked any semblance of travel conveniences during the
17th century. Construction of the King's H ighway and theOld York Road did not begin
until the early 18th century. The Old York Road, completed in 1765, ran from
lilizabelhtown through the village of Westfield to Scotch Plains, Bound Brook, Three
Bridges, Larison's Corner, Coryell's Ferry, now Lambertville, and then to Philadel-
phia.
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'Shaking the Liver and Lungs Out of You'
As Dsinkers and Sluyter knew, [ravel in Colonial America could be brutal. Farmers

in incorporated townships worked off taxes by niainlnining the roads next to their
properties, but they often neglected the job and seldom graded more than a vehicle
widih, if that. Spring rains made ihe Old York Road impassable. The rest of the year
stumps, ruts, streams and swarms of mosquitoes disrupted travel. The long-bodied
stage wagons hadno.springs.windowsordoors.TraveJlerssat upon backless benches,
squeezed together with their fellows. One wrote that the wagons "came near shaking
the liver and Jungs out of you."

The Swift-SureStageLinc—knownalsoasthe"Slow-Dangerous"Stage—which
advertised that uour route over the Old York Road is through the finest, most pleasant
and best inhabited part of the state," serviced VVeslfteld village. The drivers "were as
skillful in handling their horses as their liquor, which many consumed at every tavern
.slop." George Tmgley from Westfield, who drove the route in the "Speedwell" and
other coaclies for over 50 years, regaled townsmen with travel stories of the old days.
One stage driver's tale testified to the road conditions of the time. A stage driver
.spoiled ii hut lying in a forbidding mud hole in the road. When the driver shouted oui
to see who had left it, a voice beneath the hat said, "It's me. I think that I cun climb out,
but I am worried about ihe man beneath me. He is on (he horseback."

Rules Sarcastic for Traveling by Stage Coach
In 1800 a wag published a sarcastic .set of "Rules for Traveling in a Stage Coach:"

1, Let every man get in first, with all his baggage and sit there
firmly, let who will get in, and if any other complains that the
trunk is too large for the inside, let him declare that it contains
great value—that he has the promise of an inside passage, and
that it shall not go out.

2, At every town, let every man light his segar and continue
smoaking in Ihe face of his fellow-travellers, and cursing the
driver, during each stage; then let him light his segar again,

3, If any thing is said about the general government, let every man
take his segar from his nioulh, blow out a volume of smoke, and
then curse the President whether Adams or Jefferson.

4, If ladies are present double eniendrcs are very convenient.
Such as it was, Ihe Old York Road brought commerce and travelers to the village.

Sheep farmers herded their flocks to market in Elizabethtown on the old road, leading
tavern owners to post notices that herders should "remove their boots before climbing
into bed." Washington and Lafayette traveled the road. The stage brought the village
of Westfield's news, mail, commodities and visitors. The WestfieldTavern innkeeper,
Charles Gilman, dressed in a blue coat with brass buttons, welcomed travelers to his
board of bacon, beans, cabbage and cornbread. Later the wagons became sprung
carriages, and the competition among lines led to padded seats. In the early 19th
century, the Swift-Sure made the trip between New York and Philadelphia in 30 hours
with only one night's rest,

Railroads Change the Area's Face
The railroad soon challenged the stage. Managers of the Elizabethtown and

Somerville Railroad Company got a charter in 1831 and by 1838 laid track from
Elizabethlown to Plainfield. Samuel Downer, Jr., a leading proponent and large
investor in the railroad, proudly sat in Ihe lead cur of Ihe first train that pulled into
Weslfield in May, 1838.
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From the Poital Card Collection ol Mr*. Barban Booz

Elm Street, around 1915, showing the uld Shaefer's Store

But the railroad faced problems. The early rails—thin iron strips—often spuing
loose and made "snake heads" which delayed trains or caused accidents. The stage
drivers and other horsemen refused to concede victory to the machine. Weslfield's
David Miller raced the train from Elizabelhtown to Westfield on horseback and won
Stage drivers had a song:

Oh, it's once I made money by driving a team
But now all is hauled on the railroad by steam,
May the Devil catch the man that invented the plan
For it's ruined us poor wagoners, and every other man.
Now all you Jolly wagoners, who have got good wives,
Go home to your farms and spend your lives.
When your corn is all cribbed and your small grain is sowed,
You will have nothing to do but curse the railroad.

Unprofitable operations in the 1840s forced the Elizabethtown and Somerville
Railroad to sell to a group of New York entrepreneurs who reorganized the road a.s the
Central Railroad of New Jersey. In 1864 they built u bridge across Newark Day (o link
Westfield with Jersey City. Travelers rode a ferry from there to the fool of Libeity
Street in New York.

Over the years the Westfield station has moved from Mechanic Street, now Ceniul
Avenue, to the area nearBroad and Clark Streets, to its. present site, The second station
building is currently on Elm Street nearQuimby Street, where, remodeled, it houses
The Westfkld Leader. The Central built the northside station in 1892, the southside
station after the turn of the cenlury. The move to the present location encouraged
expanded use of Elm Street between North Avenue and East Broad Street, shifted llie
center of town east and set the stage for growth.

Railroad Publicity Leads lo Population Growth
In the 1870s, once the Central provided direct rail service to Jersey City with water
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connection lo New York, the railroad launched a publicity drive to lure New Yorkers
to Westfield. Prospective home owners would travel to Weslfield^wilh tliespeed of
the Wind" in luxurious palace coaches," There would be, "no dust;no crowding, no
accidents." Passengers would pass HlizaMt, "the whole countryShowingit degree of
culture .and improvement, hardly noticeable cKuwlieic," WeMlield h,id JUM Imiii a
"tasty and commodious".school: its residents weie noted I or their longevity ami weie
"entirely live from all intlaimitory or chronic diseases." 'Hie publicists listed olhei
advantages: Cheap comminution at ten and ,i Iwlf cents n mp. "fine sceneiy. no
importation of roughs, and no excursion triiins on Sunday." >

A similar brochure of IK94 asserted that "Westfield, indeed, hath chainis Wheie m
the wide, vvicle yorld, isIIK* jiiiissgieoneivilie.sky bluet, oi theaii putcr/ Why. thi> vciy
exhilaration of such iinatmospheresets every ncivo A tingle, imd the whole woild
a g l o w . " . :- •:.;;•• •^••ii ^ ^ - ^ g - k ^ ^ . ^ "V '

-PugeJl

Trims
In 1 899 trolley-cars;of tlic;Westlickl .and Ulizabelh Slrcei Itailw.iy, dialing pi)\\ei
I rom overhead wir«;ehutiged down Him Street to llroiid Siieet.liiiiicdtmhloiilJuCid.
left on Smitii Ayeiiile;'right on Summit Avenue loGrove Slivel. In I 9W uiiuihoi libllcy
mil to RaliwiyVia Boynion Avenue. Us barn, remodeled, still stands til the corncTo!
BoyiilotVAyenue and Grove Street. Cabmen driving "hacks" met uniimiileVfuihi'

• •w>yi.st:ii!piil
1;lii • ISKU there were some 2,1KH) persons in WcstHckl. ami nf|9l)tl iheie

weie 6\or4,OOO. Of these, live liunJixtl commuted lo New York J * *$$*%
In I903:iortuhate Weslficlders disembarked from the westbound louil |uM beloic

llie* BlueXRycr" Philadelphia Express ranmicd the local from behind, kilhtiy'"23
, Plumfield iiiid Dunellen comimueis. In 1912 The Wcsifwltl'Uatlt'i cnii led .in iteni wiih ̂

u diMinuly:modern note: A Comniuiers League ofWestfiuld, tindei Its "eneigeiic
' _pM=*tKlent." Leonard G. Venn, "intends to get belter railroad so vice." : ^^
%>70^r*'••".- ' • CoinmutiirsKiiKf^c us Powerful Sotirct' - -»-w
'-r^Cumimilers were emerging as a powerful force in town. We,\tfieMlj]e pioclaimed

J t

? it

s

i

Do you see him entering the Westllcld Slation: Well-diessed,
well-groomed, alert, decisive in step and movement I le is (he
Weslfield comimner... With mi iiueHigence riihbcil daily on llie
strop of human experience, his wits have laken on ;i ia/01 like

: keenness.,.! le is the man lo be ilejKiuleil upon in evciy gre.u
crisis. I le is. to a great extent, the Atlas oh wlni.se shouldei s

; lesls the burden of the community, .

,, v fiinij.methods of tinnsportatiou continued to shape llie town Hasy i.nl
1 cominutation to Westfield attiaclednewie.sidenisduringlhell;20s'popiihilmiisuige.

Direct bus service to New York City and llie Second World War aided coiniiiukTs.lHit
trucks and automobiles began to push aside the railroad, bus and llie trolley.
Automobiles helped develop the outskirts of town and aided the doubling of the
population between 1MO mid 1970. Automobiles encouraged the growth ul'sluipping
malls and made Westfieldurs less dependent on New York. Today, less than 3,(100 of
the town's 2X.500 residents commute regularly to New York by nain. Iwniobsei viug
traffic in town, one might believe that Wcslfield has gone (mm being an cighiecnlh-
century wagon station to becoming a Iweiilieth-century haven for slation wagons.

Jfomotsbr, 11th.
ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS-
-i- . ..

AND iM'"
SOCIAL STATIC

232-2232
76 ELM STREET
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From Calvinism to Computers
The 1 Hlh-century Presbyterian settlers of (he West Fields believed with John Calvin

that learning was a path to salvation. They built a lug school house on the Coe farm
southofEastBroadStreetandeaslof Central Avenue sometime before theRevolution.
Former school muster Andrew H. Clark said that it was square, had windows on each
side and was "strong enough to resist attack from the Indians."

Teachers drilled the few students who left (he farms to attend cluss in religiously
oriented works. Although we have no precise records for our particular school,
eighteenth-century schools in this region commonly used a hornbook as the major
teaching tool. This "book" was really only a board wilh a handle. A paper containing
the alphabet, basic .spelling and some religious messages was held lo the board beneath
a thin, transparent piece of horn.

To learn the ABC's and grammar, students probably read Watt's Hymns and The New
England Primer's rhymtnicouptels: "In Adam 'sfall/We sinned all." After 1783, Noah
Webster's famous bluc-bauked speller may have instructed Westfield village students
in grammar, morals and conservative politics. Perhaps the youths struggled wilh The
FortuneTeifer: or an Alphabet withoutTeat xor\ht Instructive Alphabet .which taught
both letters and temperance.

The Township School Was Neither Fret* Nor Idyllic
Like other public schools in those days, I lie township school was neither free nor

Idyllic. Tuition pero,uarler was,$2.25. One New Jersey student recalled hisexperience
in a system probably much liku that in the village of Westfield. He recalled that the
"crevices in the floor served lo let the shite pencils out and the cold air in, enough lo
keep our fed apparently in Ihe regions of perpetual.snow,,.."His colleagues, "the little
martyrs of science" had to "sit in Webster's spelling book from 'Baker' to 'Zany'
inclusive." During reading instruction, any pupil who discovered a flaw in (he work
of the student reading aloud could cry, "Challenge!" If correct, the challenger became
Ihe reader Thus could an eight-year-old triumph over someone twice his age.

Life in Ihe first school house, however, may not have been totally stifling. For, then
as now, an interesting teacher could brighten the classroom. An early "star" in the
Westfield village educational system, legend holds, was Daniel Halsey, also the
bookkeeper at Sam Downer's store.

Like some of his iwenlieth-cenlury replacements, schoolteacher Hnlsey generated
some healed controversy among the townspeople, although in truih his only glaring
fault was hi.s irrepressible desire to sing. Not all appreciated his vocal gifts. Downer
once fled a church service because the pastor requested Halscy to offer a solo. Rumor
held that the ".singing schoolteacher" could be heard at great distances from cither
church or school. Yet we are told that his singing classes so griped his young pupils
that he was forced to adopt split sessions. He taught his charges in three groups,
according to vocal range.

Education Had u Shaky Beginning
A frame building on Mountain Avenue near the site of the telephone company office

replaced the log school, but it burned to the ground in IK 16. Townsmen soon built a
new two-story brick academy—a combination prayer meeting, town hull, and .school
—on Ihe same location. Teachers there instructed over 100 pupils in varied subjects.
Religious lexis gave way in the- early years of the Republic to more practical ones.

fabttmet JEutljerati Cljurclf anb .School
Westfield, NJ.

Clark at Cowpcrthwaite PI., Westfield, N.J.
Two blocks north of Lord and Taylor

across the street from Roosevelt School

232-1517 232-1592

A friendly, Christ-centered community
"God so loved the world that He

gave His one and only Son,"
John 3:16

The Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Roger Borchin, Principal Arthur R. Krcyling,
Pastor Director of Christian Education Lay Minister

The office or The Westfitld Leader at SO Elm Street

fating Man's Best Companion incorporated surveying, navigation, bookkeeping,
medical suggestion)! and "Prudent Advice to Young Tradesmen and Dealers." In 1826
Susan Aymar founded WillowGrove Sabbath School near thecorner of Lamberts Mill
Road and West Broad Street. Yet even the sabbath school and the academy apparently
failed to meet the town's educational needs.

In 1839 ihe Reverend Huntiing of the First Presbyterian Church bemoaned the
weakness of Westfield education:

This parish has been more deficient in good schools for the
education of children than in almost anything else of equal
importance, No classical school has ever been established
here, and the consequence is that with all the mind and means
which have existed here, very few have been graduated in any
college or entered any of the learned professions.

Soon after Huntting spoke, statewide changes altered nineteenth-century education
in the village of Westfield. In 1844, a new state constitution reuuired the state to aid
public schools, In one of the early years under this law, Westfieldreceived $89.84 and
raised $ 150 through local taxation. Yet only the poor attended school without paying,
until the legislature declared in 1871 that all public schools be free. The state
constitution was amended in 1876 to read: "The Legislature shall provide for the
maintenance and support of a thorough and efficient system of free schools for the
instruction of all children in this State between ages of five and eighteen years."
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The North Avenue Firehouse bull! in

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE...

High Academic Standards
Concerned Certified Teachers

Quality Education For
The Christian Community
Nursery, Kindergarten,
Elementary (Grades 16) ,
Extended Care

Since 1953
229 Cowperthwaite PI.
Westfield, New Jersey

232-1592

Ltiticuturs in Wesifie id during those dnys were strict.' t'ho IX72 board voted lo noi ity
llie parent of one student thai he could return to school only if "he would apologise for
his past misconduct, and promise to comply with the titles, and regulations, of the
school in future." The 1893 Board of Education, which educated 531 pupils for
$1 U.000, resolved that "the Roll of Scholars" be called each d;iy at the close of school
iiud that students answer to describe their deportment for tlie day "by use of the
following words. Perfect, Good, Imperfect, Faulty, Bad, as their behavior during
school hours may warrant (sic)." But (lie system did not stifle the children. One board
had so reject a formal "pennon from the pupils of our school asking that the holiday
vacation be extended to January 10, IS'J.V

The Teacher, Miss Elizabeth Striker, Spins an Era
Miss Elizabeth Striker, a remarkable Westfield educator in the post-Civil War era,

was definitely "thorough and efficient," even on her salary of $30 a month. In a 47-
yeiircareerthis epitome of the "old fashioned school inarm" taught her first student's
grandchildren. Comfort, not style dictated her dress. She made McCJuffey readers the
backbone in her curriculum, Blizzard or it [ness could not keep her from her work, and
indolence on the students' pail was not treated kindly. She rigorously employed the
technique of dril l and did not hesitate to continue sessions after horns lor laggards.
When she resigned in 1916, she seemed to many to IK1 quttu* unchanged from when she
begun in IKW.

Miss Striker taught primarily in the Prospect Street School, now gone, which was
opened in 1876. Toiratn students for college admission the board constructed the old
Lincoln School, now gone, in 1890 on Boulevard and Academy Place, now Temple
Place. Ten years later an curly Washington School stood on the land on Him Street
bet ween Orchard anil Walnut Streets and served as the high school. By 1916 the hoard
had built McKinley School, Grant School and lilm Street School which served as (tic
high school imiil 1951. During the I lJ20s they were joined by the new Lincoln,
Roosevelt Junior High, Columbus and l iankl in Schools, Wilson School was built
during the Great Depression, and Washington, Tamamicsjcffci son and lidison Junior
I l i h b i y 5 4 d i 6 2g

Between 1901 and 1917 "J. J." Savitz, an educator who later became county
superintendent and head of teacher development lor the soul hern half of the slate,
di reeled Westfield's school s. Mis philosophy of education had a modern ring: "We are
leaching," he noted, "not subjects, but boys and girls." "J. J."deplored what tie called
the "jug-fi l l ing" theory of leaching.

d iar ies IMiilliowcr Urines Town Sihuols Statewide Recognition
Siiviiz's successor, Charles A. I'tii I bower, continued "J. J . V concern wilh teacher

education, For teachers of particular grades or departments l'hilhower instituted
modddassroom demonstrations. I •lceiicourageddwts.sionol'llieltichnii|ues presented
aiidsupprtedliisslaff.niillHJwer'sleadershiplwoughtWeslfieldstiitcwidcivcogniJiim.

Parochial education developed niter World War 1.The Right Reverend Monsignor
Henry Wulterson, a tall, Jong-boned cleric ui I loly Trinity Roman Catholic Church,
had long dreamed of a parish school. By 1919 the grammar school had graduated its
first pupils. Starling with a two-year commercial program in 1923, the monsignor
eventually developed a lull four-year program in I loly Trinity 1 ligli School, At ils \.
peak, enrollment reached over4U0. Waliersonliad a love affair with the school. Most',/•:.
fonnersiudiinlsmuyrecalliheFridayaflcrnoiMiscjinouswhichlook precedence over
;ill other matters — including bus schedules, (o some students' dismay. The high
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Artist's conception of the Brick Academy located at
Mountain Avenue and Broad Street.

school was closed in and the old elementary school wan made into condominiums
. Today the elementary grades are housed in the former high school and attend.

The Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church opened Luther Hall Nursery School
in 1(J53 and soon expanded their Christian education program to grades nursery
through eight, Although falling enrollment later led to a decision toeliminate grades
seven and eight, Redeemer Lutheran School enrolled as many as 173 pupils by 1973.
Now the .school is attended by about 130,

Hus education ip Weslfidd changed much since itsCal vinisl origins? Students now
consult computers to help them select a college or vocation. The School Board
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, and a staff of administrators now
manage the education of about 4,500 young people, who are taught by some 350
teachers. The system includes nine nurses, sixteen guidance specialists, fifty-three
secretaries, nine maintenance workers, and other custodial staff in each school.

New Library Opens in 1989
The Westfield Memorial Library celebrated its first birthday on December 12,1W)

and welcomed an estimated 378,00*) visitors during that first year.

Several new reference services were added, including indexing of The Westfield
Under, "faxing" questions to Regional Reference Centers and answers to patrons and
providing infoTrak for periodicals.

in addition to 108,359volumes, 257 magazines and eight newspapers, patrons may
borrow compact discs and audio cassettes as well as record albums, They may take

SOME THINGS
NEVER CHANGE

QUALITY • INTEGRITY • VALUE

POWER EQUIPMENT
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SEWING MACHINES
WE NOWCARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF JANITOHIAL

SUPPLIES-MOPS, BUCKETS, CLEANING SUPPLIES, ETC.

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
THEEARDLYT. PETERSEN CO.

224 ELMER ST. * WESTFIELD
232-5723 • 233-5757

EST. 1956 CLOSED WEDS.

home a framed art reproduction for a month, view a variety of 16mm films, choose a
video from a selection of more than 500 cassettes and enjoy a book on cassette while
driving or taking a walk,

In the Microform Room, patrons have access to 32 magazines and two newspapers
on microform along with six readers and three reader-printers, while students may
view 2,900 current college catalogs on microfiche.

Through inter-library loan, books may be requested from other libraries while open
borrowing enables patrons to use their Westfield Library card al 38 libraries in Union
and Middlesex counties.

Miller-Cory House Becomes Museum in 1972
The Miller-Cory House, located al 614 Mountain Avenue, is celebrating its 264th

birthday this year. Samuel Miller purchased 100 acres ofland in the"West Fields" of
Elizabelhlown and began building the farmhouse for his bride, Sabra, in 1740. All of
Samuel and Sabra's eight children were born in the house and three of their sons served
in the Revolutionary War. The house was sold to Joseph Cory, also a Revolutionary
War Soldier, in 1784, and the Cory Family owned the house for almost 140years. The
inventory taken of Joseph Cory's possessions at the time of his death has served as a
basis for furnishing the house.

Beginning in 1972, a group of historically-minded citizens formed the Miller-Cory
Volunteers to save the 18th century farmhouse. They held "Miller-Cory Days," selling
foods and items such as pies, flags, and maps to raise the money needed to purchase
and restore the house. Volunteers have kept the museum open for the public to enjoy
ever since.

From Apple Bees to Jaycees
Residents of the eighteenth-century village of Westfield had to cooperate and

organize. Farmers for the most part, they raised barns and harvested together While
the men worked for up to 12 or more hours, the women cooked gargantuan communal
meals. The community capped the work day with some fiddling and home-made hard
cider.

Farmers in this area also held frolics and apple bees. In reply to an invitation to an
apple bee delivered to one family by the slave Cuff, came this reply:

Cuff arrived, and wife first reckoned how she could not come no way; cause she had
the candles to run, the sussiges to make, the carpet-rags to color and a chunk of cloth
to set in Bige's trousers. And the old mare has got a chestnut in one of her ears and is
lame a little, but we are coming if we have to walk. Perkins' oldest boy is coming over
to milk and feed the chickens, so that we can get away early. Wife is all in a pucker abut
how to get herself up,—whether to wear her plain Linsey Woolsey and calash, or her
new speckled chints and bunnit. Unless you send work by Hatfield's boy when he
comes over to Lambert's Mills in the morning, we shall come just as we are.

Early Settlers Took Their Religion Seriously
Like their work and play, early settlers look their religion seriously. Life in the

vi Huge of Westfield centered around its religious institutions. The Reverend Jonathan
Dickinson preached to theearly Presbyterians as part of his ministry to the Elizabethtown
parish. The Woodruff, Scudder, Marsh, Clark, Hetfield and Crane families organized
the First Presbyterian Church in the village of Westfield in 1727. Called to meeting in
the old log church on Elizabcthlown Road, now Benson Place, by the sound of a drum,

rfaffenbcicf)
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The Dughi Building aruund the turn uf the century

the early Presbyterians listened to the preaching of the Reverend Nathanial Hubbell
— perhaps reluctantly — for a later minister noted lhat he "'had discovered nothing
grateful orsavoryabouthisniemory/'ln l734JohnRobinson und William Millei sold
the congregation 40 acres of land incorporating the present site. A year later the
congregation erected the first frame church building which stood in front and west of
the current building. A variety of civic organizations met in the parish house on the
green. Nineteenth-century Presbyterians built the present church in 1861. "God'.s
Acre,"the old burial ground across Mountain Avenue, contains the graves of many of
the town's founding fathers.

Although the Presbyterians have remained the largest religious organization in
town, others have taken root. Conservative Presbyterians worship in Grace Presby-
terian Church on Boulevard.The Methodists originally met in uprivutc home in 1850s,
then constructed their own frame building in 1853 on land donated by Matthias Clark
and James R. Ferris. The laymen hewed the timbers und the Reverend T. T. Campfield
helped dig the post holes. After several intervening buildings, the Wesleyuns erected
theirGothic stoneedifice in 1911. Black Methodists worshipped in St. Lukes Mission
on West Broad Street until they organized the African Methodist Episcopal Church on
DownerStreel in 1909. TheReverendWiljiariiRobeson.lhe father ofthe internationally
famous actor, athlete and opera star Paul Robeson, preached to the Zion congregation
in its early years. Paul Robeson attended Westfield schools until his father was called
toaSomervilleChurch.

Baptist Begin Worshipping in Town in 1865
The Baptists began here in 1865, worshipping in private homes and in the lecture

room of the Presbyterian Church until they built their first church building. The present
First Baptist Church dates from 1922. Black Baptists organized the Bethel Baptist
Church in 1889.
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The Reverend Philemon E.Coe, an Episcopal ianelergymait and grandson of Squire
Philemon Elmer—theowiicrofiill the land on the south side of East Broad Street from
Central Avenue to Benson Place — held services in Ills home beginning shortly after

^tlie Civil War, Some Schismatic Episcopalians inel else whore for a time until the
JBishop of the Diocese intervened. The original.group jhen buill the First Grace

Episcopal Church in 1K74 on land the Reverend Coo bequeathed,The current St.
•;Paul's Episcopal Church, a reorganized parish which succeeded ufter the first
• congregation had failed lo finance its building in the 1890s, buill the present edifice

' ; i i V . l W 3 . \ > • • . , . . . . • ; ' • ' . ; • • ; ••.•:.- • '. - • • : • ; ' , ; : ':,.:,:• %.:•:•.

) ; •/The Roman Catholic parish began us a mission in 1872, Early communicants met
: in stores, in houses and even in the Central Jersey Railroad's freight house, where they
;sat on nail kegs. Assisted by contributions from leading citizens, particularly grocer.
: Patrick A. Traynor, the mission grew lo include the Roman Catholic '.Church "of llie
; Holy Trinity, an elementary school, and a high school. The first church building stuixl
''on New York Avenue, now Trinity Place. • ^;

'fii The Congregationulisls split off from the First Presbyterians in IHKU and buill their
own church in 1882. Some Westfield Christian Scientists who were members of Ihe
Cranford church held their first local services in the post office just after World War
I. Led by a Plainfield pastor, the Lutherans organized in 1925. They buill the current
Redeemer Lutheran Church in IW7.

Jews came to town in growing numbers after World War II and in 1950 liuiiulcii
Temple Emanu-EI where some 600 sludenis now attend religious classes. The
Rabbinic Center Synagogue on Dudley Avenue begun in 1972.

Foiirolherreligiouscoiigregalioiis made Westfield Iheir home following World War
II. The Echo bike Church of Christ organized here in 1951, the I loly Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church conducted its first services in l%6 and both the Roman Catholic
Church of Saint Helen and the Echo Lake Chrisiadelphiiin Chapel opened in 196K; -

Seeds for a Town Library Suwn in 1873
Those who wanted lo build a library started nearly a century earlier. In 1873 aboul

25 Westfielders collected 126 volumes and a treasury of $16,21 lo create the Every
Saturday Book Club. By 1878 they had 30more books und incorporated Ihe Wesllleld
Public Library. Shunted between school buildings, public nieetingrooimaiidchurclje.s,
the library nearly foundered. Fund-ruising efforts failed. A special smoking area did
not attract the men.

Neither installation of a new piano in llie reading room nor introduction of "the must
modem system — that of Ihe card catalogue," increased interest. Then Andrew
Carnegie, who believed (hat "amassing of wealth" was one of the worst species of
idoliiai'yl'(sic)offerediiillJ05louiideiwriietheL-oiisini(.-lio]U)fa|x;nn!iiieiiilniikling,
if llie town would increase an maintain the collection. Completed in IW6, the first
library, buildingsince then significantly remodoleil, stands on linsi Uruad Street at the
foot of Mountain Avenue. The library moved into its present home in 1954 and lliun
loits new building in I(JS9.

Competition wiihtheWestficld Club forthclownmeirs time and attention may huve
slowed the library's early progress. Athletic and club life in Victorian West field
centered in the 1 Wl Westfield Club building on Elm Street nunh of Broad Slrcel nour
where the First Federal Savings Dank once stood. In addition to smoking, pool, billiard
and card rooms, Ihe club had a tennis court, bowling alley, shouting gallery and ruoms
for dunces and public meetings. It opened with a Columbus Day fail. According lo Ihe
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Union Count/Standard, "a bevy of the handsomest women in town, handsomely
co.stumed,smiling and altogether bewitching ran the booths."

Sports Are a Big Part ur Victorian Life
The club's football team, led by "Scissors" Carberry, went undefeated in 1897 and

won the Elizabeth Daily Journal's, now The Duily Journal, J unior Football Trophy.
The baseball team in the Central New Jersey Baseball League did so well that on a
memorable Saturday the New York Giants played an exhibition game against the
homefolks — and defeated them.

Afier the Civil War organizations in town burgeoned. Completion of Aeolian Hall
ut D road and Prospect streets in the 1 K70s provided many of them withmeeting rooms
until it was destroyed by fire. In 1H83 the Fireside Council No. 715 of Royal Arcanum
built a hall at the same corner. The Independent Order of Foresters, the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics, the Improved Order of Heptosophs and the Loyal
Association all met in Arcanum Hall in the early 1890s. Then in 1892, in the words of
The Westfield Leader, "The Fire King, With a Force Resistless, Wrapjed] His Arms
Around the Arcanum Building..." Even a downtown fire had a Victorian quality: "A
million Glowing Sparks Shoot Upward Through the Chill Night Air. As If in Puny
Rivalry Against the Stars That Look Unpilying Down Upon a Scene of Fiery
Carnage." Royal Arcanum rebuilt on the corner of Broad and Elm streeisshortly after.

The Town's Club Needs Soon Outstrip Arcanum Hall
But even before the fire, Arcanum Hall could not house the growing number of

organizations. Wcstfield's Masons, chartered in 1872 as Atlas Lodge No. 125, met in
Ferris Hall, on the southeast corner of Broad and Prospect Streets. The Willard
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of 1884 had its own building on Prospect
Street. The Westfield Club, now called the Advance Club, began in 1892 to "si imulate
diNcussionoflilerary,.scientiric,historicalandculturalsubjects."Toaidchildrenoflhe
poor recovering from hospital operations, humanitarians organized the Children's
County Home in 1891 and took overihe Thomas Drew residence on New Providence
Road in IR96. The Independent Order of the Stars attracted young men of the 1890s
who wanted to debate, play chess or read Shakespeare.

Ladies with cultural interests joined the Woman's Club. In 1895 about 40 women
biinded togetherand adopted a motto: "From each as she has the power to give, to each
as she shall need," Members responded to the roll call with literary quotations and
savored each other's papers on literature, music, history and drama and the refresh-
ment committee's "dainty viands." Soon, however, ihe club thrust itself into social
nction, and since its beginning has launched, or assisted in starting, the following
groups: The District Nursing Association, the Adult School, the Red Cross Chapter
and the Citizens Relief Committee. High school girls who want to become teachers
or nurses -ire eligible for Woman's Club scholarships. In 1955, the club first occupied
the Towle mansion on South Euclid, known at the "little White House" because it was
the home of two mayors.

Until a bank wns built on the site in 1893, youngsters created their own fun at the
triangular lot on the southeast corner of Broad and Elm Streets. They fungoed
baseballs and watched the young blades in town "score" iheir horses on Broad Street.
An earlier historian noted, "Of course, this was only the gentlemanly pastime of
scoring the horses and not horse-racing." On this lot youths played the famous Fourth-
of-July games — including three-legged races, catch the greased pig and climb the
greased pole. Teenagers of that era finally won a protracted struggle for the "right" to
1 ing the church and school bells at midnight on the Fourth of July. Torchlight parades
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in presidential election years, the annual Sunday town excursion to Asbury Park, and
baseball in Orren Pierson's cow pasture at South Euclid, Lenox and St. Marks Avenues
filled out young people's summers,

The Westfield Club Fire of 1911 Brings Sadnesses to Town
The 1911 destruction by fire of the Westfield Casino, which occupied the old

Westfield Club building, saddened turn-of-the-century older sportsmen. But tennis
enthusiasts—described as "tennis fiends" by a former club president—soon created
the WestfieldTennis Club and built courts on theold William Pierson fannonChcslnut
Street. A converted bam, moved from Broad Street, became a clubhouse. By 1916 the
membership was already "oversubscribed."

Westfield Even Had a Race Track Once
Lovers of horse flesh bet on the light trotters at the Fair Acres Race Track, erected

in 1900 on the old Charles Marsh farm near the present Washington School, Built by
resident Robert A. Fairbairn, a broker on the New York Stock Exchange, the track was
a racing center between 1900 and 1910. When interest dwindled, the land was sold to

AT MERIDIAN NURSING CENTER WESTFIELD
THE RESIDENT COMES FIRST - ALWAYS

WE HAVE DEVELOPED A SPECIAL SENSITIVITY
TRAINING PROGRAM THAT TEACHES OVR STAFF TO

SEE LIFE FROM THE RESIDENT'S POINT OF VIEW,

THVS AT MERIDIAN NURSING CENTER - WESTFIELD
OVR CARE GIVERS ALWAYS PVT THE RESIDENT FIRST,

WE ALSO HAVE A FILL RMGE OF REHABILITATIVE
SERVICES, INCLUDING PHYSICAL, SPEECH AND OCCUPATIONAL

THERAPIES.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT THE MERIDIAN NURSING
CENTER - WESTFIELD HAS TO OFFER YOUR FAMILY.

Westfield

MERIDIAN
1515 LAMBERTS MILL ROAD

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
(908) 233-9700

be developed into Harding, Wells, Coolidge, Sherman Sirwts, and part of Casllemun
Drive. Golfers in (own played at Echo Lake, Shackuinaxon, Ballusrol and the
Westfield Golf Clubs. Ice skaters — particularly "Ad" Clark, who could "grind the
bark" and "spread the eagle" — gathered at Clark's Like, now Mindowaskin Pond.

Victorian Westfieldersbecameeamesl cyclists. One SoulhAvenue resident counted
562 of IhevehiclespassinghishomeononeSunday in lS'Jl. The Westfield Wheelmen
became virtuosos. They organized fairs at Arcanum Hall, staged races between
Weslfield and Cranford, and cheered "Abe" Barnei lo victory in the 1894 Decoration
Day race between Irvington and Millbum. Daredevils purchased the new" Velocipedes,"
as the high bicycles of the lime were called and paraded around the triangle of East
Broad, Prospect Street and Norlh Avenue. At one bicycle fair, someone tried to sell a
local clergyman the new rcad-as-you-ride book holder lhat allowed him to prepare
sermons on his pastoral pedalling.

World War I Hi ings Even Mom Organizations
The influx of new residents in tlw second decade ol'lhc twentieth century brought

still ol her organizations. On the day President Wiisini asked lot a declaration of war,
April 2,1917, the College Woman's Club adopted its constitution. The Girl and Boy
Seoul organizations in town began officially soon after the war, as did the American
Legion Martin Wallberg Post No, 3 and tlw Claik-Hyslip Post of Ihc Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Robert Harden helped liumcliihc Rotary Clubin Westfield in 1921 .The
Westfield Young Men's Christian Association — after faltering in the 1890s —
became a significant part of town life in the 1920s. In 1927 organizers reached llw goal
of $300,000 inpledges for construction of the building ;tt Clark Street and Ferris Place.
In 192!) the association hud a home. Two years later tlw town had a real Young Men's
Christian Association. The Musical Club began in 1916 and soon produced an
instrumental ensemble and a chorus. The Weslfield Glee Club begun singing in 1926
iind—including charter member Robe ri Ii. Glass—isslilliniune.The West field Bird
Club, reiiiimed the Echo Lake Naturalists Club, dales from before World War J.

During the 1920s, business orgiini/.ations in town contributed a trophy for me
outstanding American high school girls basketball tciiin. A Guihrie. Oklahoma learn
came cast to play in the finals against a Weslfield quintet. Coached by Miss Miullui
Wheelock. the Westfield team played Guihrie I luce limes in Ihc packed Roselle High
School gum. Westfield's young ladies missal being naliomil chumps by one

Weslfield organizations continuetollwive.There are now some 200 groups, ranging
from the United Fund which supports many of Ihe other organizations to the African
Violet Society of America. Some groups fill ihe same needs as those of Colonial times.
The Jay cees, the Volunteer Fire Company and the Rescue Squad in a way replicate ihe
men mid women of the 1700s joining in common labor. As at Ihc old burn raisings,
women prepare meals for Ihe benefit of Ihe community through the Visiting Home-
maker Service and the Mobile Meals of Weslfield. The Embroidery Guild and the
Weavers Guild carry on where Ihe sewing bee left off. Our ancestors hud apple bees;
modern residents have duplicate bridge, paddle bull, square dance group stud chess
club,

New Groups Arise as Needs Change
Although some groups, like Single Parents, turn from the pas! u> face the future,

many groups remind townsmen thai "what is pasl is prologue." Westfield has both a
Historical Society and a Negro History Club. The Questers study antiquing and
restorution. Miller-Cory Volunteers demonstrate — among other things — Colonial

A Staff Of Caring, Courteous,
Knowledgeable People Dedicated

To Making Your Selling
Or Buying Experience

Both Enjoyable And Rewarding.

BROAD VIEW, REALTORS®
270 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY O709O

(908) 232-0066

"Looking Out For You"

Senior Citizens Call Us Today
And Ask About Our Special

Commission Schedule Designed To Meet
Your Particular Needs.

'ALL COMMISSIONS ARE NEGOTIABLE
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A pristine view uf Ihe Presbyterian Church

TOWN BOOK STORE

cooking, baking, candle-making and weaving at the Miller-Cory House and in the
pub] ic schools. Their revival of Colonial crafts has won stale-wide acclaim. Westfielders
belong to the Sons of the American Revolution, Ihe Daughters of the American
Revolution and the Society of Mayflower Descendents.

As the bicentennial of the American Revolution approached, another historically
inindedorganizationemerged:TheWestfieldBicentennialComrnittee,Thecomniittee
launched a host of projects, including a bicentennial center in the northside railroad
station. More than any other group, perhaps, the bicentennial committee wanted
Westfielders to tune their ears to the bygone rumblings of colonial stages, to call up
the memory of the 1777 British encampment in town and to read some of the
headstones in "God's Acre." The next time you pass by Mountain Avenue and Broad
Street recall, if you will, the rich and varied people and events that have shaped
Wesifield as it grew from settlement to suburb.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
ABOUT WESTFIELD'S HISTORY

1664

1727

!750
1777
1780

1794

J8J8

1865

1B74

1875
) 890
) 892

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL ORDERS WELCOMED

A WIDE SELECTION OF PAPERBACKS & HARD COVERS
BOOK MARKS & BOOKPLATES

Mon. - Sat. 9 am - 5:30 pm, Thurs Till 9 prn

(Rear Entrance thru Town Parking Lot)

255 EAST BROAO STREET • WESTFIELD

233-353S

Elizabeth Town is senled. The "west fields"
include area wesi of Cranford River.
Founding of Presbyterian church creates a distinct
village identity.
First school built near Elmer St.
June 26 & 27 - British arniy camps here,
Many Westfielders helped defeat British at Battle
of Springfield.
Township of Weslfield formed, Includes Plfld.
Scotch Plains. Mtnsd, Clark & Garwood.
First railroad through town — Elizabeth to
Somerville — completed, Stagecoach lines
shortly become obsolete.
Civil War ends. Westfield is little changed - just
a small farming village - since Revolutionary
War period. Late 1860's begins era of major
growth - new churches, Fairview Cemetery
opens, new stores, more people - transforming
Wcstfiekl from a sleepy village to a bustling

A great fim destroys much of the downtown area.
First fire department organized as a result,
"The Townsman", first newspaper.
Vfeifield Leader begins publishing.
Northside R.R, Station completed, and first bank
opened.

1893-5 First electric and telephone services. Water &
sewer systems also installed.

1898 First trolley runs through town on same route
followed by today's #49 bus.

1900 Fair Acre: Race Track opens in vicinity of Wells
Si./Washington School area. Lasts 10 years.

1903 New town charter.
1906 Carnegie Library (now Felice's) opens.
1909 Me Kinky School opens, Oldest school still in

service.
1910 Population is 6.420
1911 Present Fine House dedicated.
1913 Mindowaskin Park opens, Twenty-five die in flu

epidemic. Sixteen servicemen killed in WW|
1929 YMCA opens.
1935 B uses replace the trolley.
193945 Over 2,000 Vfcstficldere serve in WWII,

Sixty-eight die.
1950 Population is21,245.
1952 New High School opens.
1954 New Town Hail and Library open.
1954-62 Four new schools built.
1970 Population reaches 33,720.
198O's Modest decline in population. School system is

restructured. New library opens.

Bridal Fashions
your hometown BRIDAL shop

We Coordinate The Entire Bridal Party
Come See Beautllul Wedding Gowns and Informal

Gowns, dresses and 2-piece suits (or Bridesmaids and Mothers,
Bridal Accessories,Evening Wear, Prom Dresses

EXPERT FITTING DONE ON PREMISES
DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

Appointments lor Brides Suggested
221 NORTH AVE., EAST, WESTFIELD - 232-7741

Across fiom Drug Fair
Open Dally 10 - 6 • Mon. h Thurs. 10 - 9 • Sat. 1 0 - 3

_ Free Olt Street PflTkino
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Broad Street, aruund 1X76, with wurk wayuns in frunl uf Iht stores

AMALGAMATED GENERAL AGENCIES
INSURANCE & BONDS

115 OflOVt STREET. EAST • POST OFFICE BOX 2670 • WESTFULO. NEW JERSEY O7O9I267O

TELEPHONE: 201 • 65MH0O ' FAX: 201 • 654-1577

R I C H A R D FRIGERIO

R O N A L D FRIGERIO

MIMI

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1026

"Poling Knows The Heart Of Your Heating
& Air Conditioning System"

when temperatures

fa..... •HEATING OIL*
* Automatic Delivery
* Service Contracts

Heating / Air Conditioning
* No Extra Labor Charges

For After Hours Calls
* 24 Hour Service, Every

Day Of The Year
* Complete Heating / Air Cond.

Installed And Serviced

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

233-4141
Bulk Plant & Office

2285 South Avenue, Westfield, N.J. 233-4141
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The Mayors of the Town ofWestfield
Since It Was Incorporated in 1903

Martin Wells
1903

Anson Fi (iriinl
1903-1904

Kundolph Perkins
imim

Augustus I Alpers
1907-1910

J. Alston Dennis
1911-1912

Henry W. Evans
1913-1918

Paul Q. Oliver
MtrlunD. Link'field

1921-1924
William M. Biiurd

BurrA.Towl
1929-I93U

philson associates, inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS & CARPENTERS

233-1231 West fie id

V,

w&
(Chamtw of Commerw

New Home Builders
Additions & Dormers
Major Alterations - All Rooms
Custom Designed Decks & Gazebos
Sauna Room & Wine Cellar Systems

Residential / Commercial - Fully Insured
Licensed Architect on Staff

Member
WMtiMd Ar«a Chamber of Commerce
N.J.BJdmAaoclatlon
DuUden Aaodailon of Metro. N J
National Awoctatton of Homo BulkJwi

KIDDIiWDHJSIK
P)iisu* Tor Ov

A Highly Successful Program For 4 & 5 Year
Olds Which Develops Music Readiness And

Basic School Readiness Skills...

Call For

OPEN HOUSE
Information

Limited Classes & Enrollment
Registration Now In Progress
Classes Begin In September

* Program Also Available For 3 Year Olds.

KINDERMUSIK OF UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES
Licensed and Certified by Music Resources International

For More Information Call
Monica Felsing

Certified Music Teacher, State of N.J.
Phone* 789-3069
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Frederick Tipsun
1931-1932

The Mayors of the Town of Westfield
Since It Was Incorporated in 1903

William II. Du
W.W.U

Shelby G. Fell
1941-1942

Walter P. IJiirclur KobiTt S. MiCormuck

Harry Holcumb Robert S. Purvis
1945-1946

Uwrles I'. II u iky
1947-1954

Thotn.is
/W5-/1WJ

Westfield
Imaging Center

Board Certified Radiologists

• specializing in c.a.t, scans

• ultrasound • mammography
• diagnostic x-rays

232-0610
118 Elm Street

Westfield

N.J. Blue Shield Accepted

* _

Jaguar of Westfield
We have 1991s In Stock
"Just A Phone Call Away"

We
In Selection:
With our expansive inventory we deliver to your door within 48 hrs.

In Pricing:
In town Dealer, low overheacL.We pass the savings on to you!

Unique Service Policy:
We do more than just sell the car, we follow through! Including Free
Loaner Cars.

Location:
We are your neighborsi Centrally located from anywhere in the
Westfield area. It's worth the trip or
JUST CALL!

THE MOST TRUSTED
NAME IN SALES It SERVICE

576 NORTH AVE.
(908) 233-4000

JAGUAR
OF WESTFIELD
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Weichert
Realtors

Ml Kustcr

Luciln Roche

Harriet KUIIKT,

mjc Access C'uunsclor

*

[);ik-Ku/uaki Turtd l.uniK loiiriiiMiiiDiiiano Fred Marliti

•&:'•-'' ^•&~.:£$?&b'M: M

Janu Vhillieivs

ZueSiiuicki Miirlhii Schilling
Kllen Seycjir SusnnShusinan 1'at Sikucinski

Ifurbiiru Wyclskala
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Wcstfield Office
185 Elm Street

(908)654-7777

Jean Allen Jackie Itarrv Dot Han it Audrey llorchardl Itolihic

Dennis Devinc Aiwa Fi|;lm Mike Finntynn Susan I Idler Pierce Joyce

Barbara McCarthy ' Klciis'c Multun J(>;inNti|)iir:ino l.imlii hirsiiu.s

KusanneSkupp RoscmuryTarulll Pain Van Arnum Mike Viisikvich •

I'I ;iii lii ;

nmlji I'nl/ir

ASSOCIATES NOT PICTURED
Diane Di Cecilia

Susim Finger

Doralhy Fischer

I'uul Wyclskutu

Audrey l.unn

Ass'l M«nu«er

KkhnrclKnulkr

Emily Yuhus

VlncvZvckmun
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The Mayors of the Town ofWesnield
Since It Was Incorporated in 1903

Dunn A.Snyder
197'I-1974

AlUn Chin

im-im

Ronald J, Frigeriu

iw-mt
KaymondW. Stone

W87-I990
Richard H. Bagger

BRUCE L MALCOLM, D.D.S,
DAVID A. DERSH, D.M.D.

General Dentistry

Osseointegrated Implants

Convenient Office Hours: Mon. • Sat. and Evenings
By Appointment

Highly Personalized Care for the Whole Family

All Dental Services Available
* Filling*

• Co»m»tlc Dintlitry/lomllng
• Root Ciml Work
• SurgtryfEitrictkni

• DtriturM
• CrownilCipt
• Ptrlodonilc Work
• ChlWrw'i Dintlilry

263 Walnut Street • Westfield

232-8455

u
in Your New

Condominium

(Uonbominiums

Old World chvm&quality rsnontions rrufca
EngtUi Vill igi Union County's prsniercondb

coflwslon starting is km as $94,500.00
•Pmtfot

217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford, N.J. 67016 • 276-0370

M-F by Appt. 10-3.S*. • Opth HOUM 10-4,



Town of Westfield
Local Government and Other Services
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1991 Mayor and Council
Richard H. dagger, Mayor
813 Stevens Ave. 654-9210
William J. Corbel, Jr., First Ward
637 Kimball Ave. 233-5373
Garland C. "Bud" Buothe, Jr.,S<tt»idttW
6 Hawthorn Drive 233-3780
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, Second Ward
501 Wychwood Road 232-6408
Kenneth L. MacRitcliie, Third Ward
515 Trinity Place 233-8739
Gary C. Jenkins, Third Ward :
230 Connecticut St. 232-8303
James Hely, Fourth Ward
126 Hazel Ave. 233-3641
Michael E, Panagos, Fourth Ward
6 Bell Drive 233-6340

••'<. ' - : " • . • ' r .

RETAIL FISH MARKET

• CLAMS
• FILLET
• SALADS
• SHRIMP
• ROLL-UPS
• PLATTEHS
• CHOWDERS
• LIVE LOBSTERS
• POACHED SALMON

654-8008 RETAIL
MasterCard, VISA, oon finnth AVA WF^TPIPI n 0PEN

American Express ^ u 5J? \ ? ^ * ™ m t L U
 8UNDAY

$3o.oo Minimum (Next to RR Station) 12-6

THE COVKKNINC iSODV .̂M.̂ vur Richard I I . l la^ir, H^Ktit, is shown willi Itn-
nitiiibiTS urihi- Wcslfkld Tuwn Council. liTt tu riylil, First Wuril (JmiiKilinaii Willi:iin
Jubb Corbet, Jr., Sccund Ward Cmincihvuimm, Mm. M:ir|;:irvl C. Sur; Third W:iid
Councilman Kenneth L. MucKilclik, First VVurd Cuuncilin:in Duvid A. Mclunu.1, Third
WurdCouncilin;in(iar> Ji'iiklii.siitidKourlhWiirdl'uuiiciliiiimJiiiiK'slldv.Nulprwi'iil
when the phulu|>r:iph WJS (akcu was Sccund Wurd Cuumilniiin (inrlami V,, "Hud"
lluothcjr.

Committees
UtlLDINC AND TOWN
PROPERTY COMMITTEE
(Jury (I. Jenkins, Chairman
David A. Mcbane
James Holy
Mrs. Muriturel C. Sur

FINANCE COMMnTEE
Williuin Jubb Corbet, Jr.,Chairman
David A. Mcbane
Jfimusllcly
Micliiiul K. Punuyus

LAWS AND RULES COMMITTEE
(inrltind C. "Dud" Hoothe, Jr., Chairman
William Jubb Corbel, Jr.
Michael E. Panafios
Kenneth L.MacRitchie

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEK
J;»ini'S lMy,Clurirman
(•;iry <•• juiikim
Kenneth L M^cRilchic
Mrs. Mnr^iirctC.Sur

KOAKDOFKDUCATIONILhiisim)
William Jubb Corbet, Jr.
Jiimus Elvly
David A. Mebitnc

PUIHJC WORKS COMMITTKK
Michiii't K. 1'iiiiiî us, Cfuiirmun
Diivid A. Mdtiinu
C:iry (i. Jenkins
Mrs. MiirgiirctC.Sur

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fire Clothing md ACCUKHM for Men and Womw
307 East Brond Slrwi, WntfUW 1334171

John Krink) ind MiJorCrrtU Cirdi Accepted
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SOLID WASTTXOMMITTKE
KfMtUi L. MscRltcWe, C/

PFJlSONNELrOUCV COMMITTEE
DavM A. MtbMf,CA«jrM0ft

hrtJ
(••ryGJenkim
jHl

TKANSrdMTATION, PARKING *
TRAFFICCOMMITTRK
Mri. Marwird C. Sur, Chairman
WiUiimJubb Corbel, Jr.
(iarlandC.uBHdMH<Ni(helJr.
Kenneth LMacKilcMt

Mr*. Margaret C. Stir
ACTINCMAVOK
(iHriundC."Hud"HwiiliclJr.

ALTRKNATRACTINC MAYOR
MichutlK.Fanajjo*
CHAMHRR OF COMMERCE (Liuuun)
WillbmJubbCorbttJr.

Commuter Information
Trainscun transport coinmulm from \Vcslficl<JlulVnn Station in Newark in nsliiflc

lime as 211 minules; from Newark, transfers to midlown Ntw Yurk at I'cnn Station am
available by New Jersey Transit and lu downtown via Path trains.

Lucal New Jersey Transit bus routes makt several slops in Westfidd including Elm
Street, just nurth of East Broad Street, and South Avenue, opposite (he rtiilruad station.
New York express buses make slops on Nurth Avenue, including one odjacent to the
westbound railroad station parking lot.

Train and bus information — routes, schedules and fares—is available by calling 1-
(8IHI) 772-2222.

Mayhem in Wychwood around 1975
Photograph eourt«iy of Luclnd* Do««H

At National State
we guarantee
our service
...in writing!

For personal and business
financial needs, come to
The National Stale Bank
and pick up your copy of
our Service Guarantee.

TbeBuktttho
g
.since 1812

The
State
Offices across New Jersey. Member FDIC.

35 Years'
Experience

Specializing In
Selling and Installing

Vinyl Floor Covering & Carpeting
We Arc Here To Please

Brunt & Werth
741 Central Ave. • Weslfleld • 232-5958
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Grant School was lorn down io make wa> fur the new luwn librar)

Each staff member at Anthony Michael Haircutters has
been Professionally trainedinthe most modern techniques
such as Sebastian, Paul Mitchell, Irvine & Rita Rusk to
name a few. "Flick Cutting" & "Cracking" are just some of
the techniques we use to create volume & texture. Piggie
Back and Spiral perms our specialty. We do manicures &
airbrush artwork. So get a jump on style give us a call today.
Or stop by to see our boutique of fine costume jewelry.

Anthcny
MichaelHAJICUTTIIS

224 E. BROAD STREET 2ND FLOOR WEOTIELO, NJ 07090 (908) 232-2329
Hours: Tue». & Sat. 9-4:30; Thurs. 9-9

Wed. &Fri. 9-5:30

We1 re Your
Neighborhood Bank
With so many

banks to choose from,
you want a bank that's
convenient, safe, and
offers the services you
need. That's just what
you'll find at your local
1st Nationwide Bank
branch. And, like neigh-
bors, you're never too far
from your money.

More importantly,
your money is in a safe
place.

We already have a
106-year history of
security behind us.
1st Nationwide Bank
has grown to over $21
billion in assets. And
we're still growing.
Plus your money is in-
sured up to $100,000 by
the FDIC.

So stop by for a
visit We're a safe place
for your money right in
your neighborhood.

ONE LINCOLN PLAZA
WESTFIELD

789-7600

M1STNATI0NWIDE
BANK
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
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Department Heads
Appointed Municipal Boards

diaries 11. Brandt
Town Attorney
Robert W.Hremwn
Tax Assessor
Puul V. Campanelll
Recreation Director
Mrs. Lillian W. Cord
Welfare Director
James R. Dickson
Town Treasurer
EdwurdA.Cotlko
Town Engineer

EdwurdJ.Hobbie
Judge
Mrs. Violet Jacob
Tax Collector
JohnF.MalluyJr.
Town Administrator
Thomas V. Munahan
Town Prosecutor
Walter J. Ridge
Fire Chief

Anthony J. Sculti
Police Chief
Rafael J, Hctancourt
Public Defender
RobtrlM.Sherr
Health Officer
MissllarbaraJ.Thiele
Library Director
(iuorgeCOamos
Construction Official
Mrs.JoyC.VrwIand
Town Clerk

Municipal Phone Directory
AduftSchwMI 8 NilsonPlact Wtstfitid 232-4050
Boaid of H M * M 2 5 E Broad Strati Wistfttd 789-4070
FIRE DEPARTMENT-

405 W Worth AvtntM Wistfiild (Hudquartirs) 789-4130
1029CtntfalAvtfii»WHtf!iM 789-4140
ToRtportaRrt 232-2000

Human SarvicH-42SE Broad SlrMtWtftfitld 789-4079
M«morialUbraiy-550EBmadStrMtWHtlitld 789-4090
MuhicipaJOHict»-425Eeio«<tStrwlWt8tf^ 789-4030
POLICE HEADQUARTERS-425 E Broad Strut Wtstfitid.. / 789-4000
Public Schoois-Stt School Listings
Public Works-959W North Avtnut Wtttf Itld 7894100
R«r«atkxi Otpartmtnt- 425 E Broad Strait Wtstfitid 7894080
RESCUE SQUAD-335 Waitnon Avtnut Wtstfitid 233-2501
Tax Asstssor-Wtstf Itld 7894055
Town Administrator- 425 E Broad Strttt Wtstfitid 7894040
Town Ctark- 425 E Broad Strmt Wtstfitid 789-4030
Town Enginaar-959 W North Avtnut Wtstfitid 789-4100
TownTroasuw-Westfield 7894035
Violations Bureau-425 E Broad Street W«st1i«(d , 789-4060

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Mrs. Mary D. Herberlch, Chairman
James J. Kefalunitis, Vice Chairman
Mrs. Jean Sawtelle
Mrs.GermiineTrabert
Arthur C. Fried
Lawrence J. Mannlno
Thomas C.Phtlan
A. Graydon Curtis, First Alternate
Miss Pamela S, McClure, Second Alternate
Robert Cockren, Attorney
Jeremiah P. O'Nell, Zoning Officer

BOARD OF APPEALS
V. William Vlncentsen, (Construction)
Robert Denman, (Fire)
Henry P. C»\\Mh»nt Alternate
Vacancy (Plumbing)
Vacancy (Electrical)

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
James J. Kefalunitis, CAatVraM
Homer S. Clinch
Charles R. Morrison
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Willard
Miss Barbara Schwinn

BOARD OF HEALTH
Michael Fox, President
Frank Unnold, Vice President
CliiTordJ.Sheehan
William Jubb Corbet, Jr.
John F. Malto) J r .
Dr. Sheldon M.GIickman
Robert W.Corretta
Robert M. Sherr, Health OjficerandSecretary

PLANNING BOARD
Alien R. Malcolm, Chairman
Douglas T. Schwarz, Vice Chairman
Mrs. Elizabeth H. List
Mrs. Marllynn Shields
Edward A. Gottko, Town Engineer
Dr. B. Carol Molnar
Gerald V. Barton, First Alternate
Robert L. Newell, Second Alternate
Garland C."Bud"Boothe>Jr.,CVwm7/nw/!

Richard H. Bagger, Mayor
William S. Jeremiah, 2nd, Attorney
Mrs. Dorothy Muth, Secretary

RECREATION COMMISSION
Seymour Koslowski, Chairman
Jonathan W. Jones
KanwarKultar Singh
MelvynLCorcn
Mrs. Frances R. Comstock
Dennis F.Kinsella
Ralph Hobson
Mrs. Melba Nixon
Daniel M.Schwebel
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, Council Liaison
Paul V. Campartelll, Director

TRUSTEES OF WESTFIELD
MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Harrison T. Watsonjr., President
Arnold E. Resnik, Vice President
Mrs. Anne Wischusen, Secretary

• Mrs. Marjorie Allen, Treasurer
Miss Susan Sherman
Edmund K. Faltermayer
Christian M.Abeel
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, ex ojficio
Dr. Mark C. Smith, ex ojficb

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
REVENUE SHARING COMMITTEE
Albert Schleifer
VicTrzesniowski
Donnell Carr, First Alternate

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
COMMISSION
Pat Velderman, Chairman
Ralph H. Jones, Class No J
John H. Brady, Class No. 2
Parker Nelson, Class No, 3
Mrs. Nancy Priest, Class No, 3
Mrs. Florence Malcolm, C/aw No. 4
Thomas D, Shea, Class No. 4, Attorney
Jeffrey B. Loewer, First Alternate

LOFIND
THE EIGHT

DOCTOR,
CALLTHE

RIGHT
PEOPLE.

1990 Overtook Haspiial

J\a a major teaching
hospital affiliated with
Columbia University
College of Physicians and
Surgeons, we know what
goes into making a good
doctor. And, as a quality
total care facility, we know
how to match your needs
with over 600 highly
qualified physicians.

Our courteous staff will
help you determine areas of
specialization, check board
certification, office location
and the details that make
your final choice a
comfortable one.

All without charge.

PHYSICIAN
REFERRAL
SERVICE

Overlook
Hospital
522-5353

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

WESTTfTELD: 318 EAST BROAD ST.. FRED H. GRAY. JR. MGR 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, WILLIAM A. DOYLE, MGR 276-0092
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Police Report Details $145,665 Increase
In Property Stolen in Town in 1990 over 1989

During the last year the value of property stolen in Westfield totaled $7K7,692,
compared to $641,937, in 1989, according to the 1990 annual report of the Westfield
Police Department.

Of the above total, police recovered property valued of $384,885 during 1990,
compared with a total value of property recovered in 1989 of $374,440, Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti stated in the report.

The greatest portion of the stolen property values was attributable to the 52 motor
vehicles stolen from the town in 1990, the report continues.

There were 102 thefts of automobile parts und 94 thefts of items from motor
vehicles, while 179 thefts from buildings were reported and 135 bicycles were stolen.

Forty-six shoplifting incidents were reported last year, three thefts from coin-
operated machines and one purse snatching along with 22 other thefts.

A total of 148 burglaries was reported including 115 forcible entries, 15 unlawful
entries and 18 attempted entries.

Day-time burglaries were the most common with 33 in residences and 23 in non-
residences, while there were 24 nighttime burglaries to non-residential burglaries und
nine nighttime burglaries to non-residential structures.

Burglaries where the time of day was unknown numbered 39 among residences und
20 among non-residential structures.

A summitry of significant police statistics for I9K9 and 1990 follows:
1989 1990

864
4,184

31,913
36,097

83
1,157
2,203
2BS
45
22

$641,937
1374,440
J146,239
S229577

$92,299
$92,299
SB.4O3

$14,067

839
4.246

26,330
30,576
136
979

1,835
275
54
20

1787,602
$364,885
$157,542
$216,599

$90,149
S90.149
$11,408
$13,029

The Georgian-style Weslfitld Municipul Building is lucii
til 425 East Broad Street and ulsu houses the Weslfield Police Department.

ARRESTS TRAFFIC SUMMONSES
Arretti
Moving
Parking
Total
LOCAL ORDINANCE SUMMONSES
Total
Vehlclei Involved
Injurlei
Driving While Intoxicated Arreiti
Bicycle
PROPERTY STOLEN
PROPERTY RECOVERED
COURT COSTS COLLECTED
FINES COLLECTED FOR TOWN
FINES COLLECTED FOR COUNTY
To County
To Town
FINES COLLECTED FOR STATE
FEES COLLECTED

III his report Chief Sculii cited the conclusion of the John List murder case in July
as a major milestone for the police department last year.

Superior Coun Judge William L'liWerlheimer in July sentenced John li, List to live
consecutive terms in prisons for mass minder of his family in Wesl field, lluis ending
a 19-year investigation.

Also in his report, the chief noted lluit hist year the diligent enforcement anil
prosecution of drug related offenses resulted in a substantial amount ofcoiillsculeil
money and property being retained by the Westfield police Department,

A percentage of the proceeds, in accordance with the stale Attorney Cieueral's
guidelines, has been utilized by the town department for educational purposes, drug
enforcement und specialized equipment for police needs, the chief reported

There were a total of 77 personnel engaged in iiolice-deparlmeiiM'cluleil business
during 1990: .. J

CHIEF
Anthony J. Scutti

CAPTAINS
John P. Wheatley Earl L. Stuuman

DETECTIVE LIEUTENANT
Bernard F, Tracy
LIEUTENANTS

Owen M. McCabe Frank Brunello
William C. Keleher

DETECTIVE SERGEANTS
Jamos T. Schneider Clifford D. Auchler

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC
illMIHMJIIIJ V*

SPORTS INJURIES & PERFORMANCE ENHANCEMENT
FAMILY Si PREVENTIVE CARE

i* examination fee always includes
a ckVopKactic examination foe your c

(children must be younger thon 17 yours old)

William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield • 654-9228

HOURS: M-W-F 9-1, 3:30-7: Tu 3:30-7: Sot 9-12
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE I

MATERNITY
FASHIONS

447 Springfield Ave.
at the Strand

Summit, N.J. O7091
(201) 273-7444

908-232-2212
57 Elm Street.Westfield, NJ 07090
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SERGEANTS
Car) V. Gets
Phillip D. Lieborman
Terence Glllesple
Thomas Tyrrell

Robert L. Compton
DETECTIVES

Donald Fuentts
Kevin Keller
Jamei F. McCullough

PATROLMEN
Donald F. Lamendola
Charles A. Haller

John R, Parizeau
John J. Geoghegin

Kevin P. Malonoy
Gary DaChellls

Ronald Allen
John R. Rowe

Patrick C. Gray

Vincent Piano
Carmen Brocato

Craig J. Allen
William H. Sampion
Douglu Redden
William J. Murphy
John A, Karpovfch
Edward T. Beltoid
Jamei A. U n i t e , Jr.
Robert J. Mclnerney
Frank S. Schmlu
Vincent W Kttala
Anthony V, Variant)
Robert Wefti
W. Richard Smltlowict
Andrew Gallagher
Chrlilopher Wolfton

Gary G. Moore
John Cuzzo

George C, Clarke
Nicholas J. Norton
Gregory S. Hobion
David C. Wayman

Vincent J. Coitanio
Bryan J. Huflhei
Scott M. Rodger

Robert F. Bartkui
Gregory W. Kaiko
Matthew Cwtldy

Jamei Stivile
William P. Mollltt
Arthur Bruichettl

SPECIAL POUCE CAPTAIN
John N. Morgan

SERGEANTS
Anthony Shaw, Jr, Paul Wygoviky

OFFICERS
Anthony Garrigtn Michael Kurdllla
Robert Mmiccbla Eugene Slinetiky

John Riceica
POLICE/FIRE DISPATCHERS

Harold Caullleld Mrs. Ceraldine O'Keele
Franclt Gulmont Mn. Silvia Salazar

PARKING VIOLATIONS OFFICERS '
Mn. Barbara Creese Mitt Mildreen Thomas

Mn. lisa Perotta
OFFICE STAFF

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Mn. Robin D. Marko

STENOGRAPHER
Mrs. Elizabeth l.Wlckent

DATA ENTRY TECHNICIAN
Frank Tabor

CLERK-TYPIST
Mn.DebraDiFablo

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
During 1990 the Neighborhood Wuich program continued its service to the

community.
Neighborhood Watch isacommunity relations program which promotes interaction

between residents and police to deter or prevent crime.
Pertinent information about crime, locations and suspects is channeled to Block

Captains, who ar responsible for their block (or in some cases, for several blocks in

The Block Captains then disseminate this information to their neighbors. In return,
the Police Department looks to the residents us extra eyes and ears to report any
suspicious activity. ,

In addition, the Neighborhood Watch provides in-home lectures to neighborhood
groups, aimed at crime prevention through improved awareness, and specific dem-
onstrations of securiiy equipment. Neighborhood crime prevention seminars will
continue to be provided on the basis of manpower availability.

Patrolman Edward Belford has assisted in the home survey lectures and a monthly
mai I ing to Block Captains, and Detective Sergeant James Schneider has lectures to the
business community on specific crime prevention aspects relevant to them.

Senior Citizen Housing Helps
Elderly Remain in Town

Under the management of the Westfield Senior Citizens Housing Corporation, the
senior citizen's housing development is located on a 10-acre site at 1133 Boynton
Avenue and was first occupied in November, 1977, with all units leased by June, 1978,

It is a three-slory building, in the shape of an "H," having 172 units (132 one-
bedroom, 36 efficiencies and four two-bedroom apartments.)

A variety of recreational, social, cultural and educational programs are conducted
in the building for interested tenants through the Manor Park Tenants Organization,
and assisted by a Resident Activities Co-ordinator employed by the Corporation.

A daily schedule of bus trips to the center of Westfield is maintained by the
corporation through the co-operation of the American Red Cross.

In addition, a bus is available each Wednesday to transport tenants to a local
supermarket.

To comply with a provision of the lease wilh the Town of Westfield, the selection
of tenants by the corporation Board of Trustees grants priority to Westfield residents
and eligible persons who work in Westfield full-time.

The ranking of people on the waiting list will be based on hardship preferences,
established by the federal government, applicable to subsidized housing.

All applicants must be capable of living independently. Once the eligibility for
subsidy is determined, rent is computed at 30 per cent of gross income, with the cost
of utilities, except telephone, included in the computed rent.

Those interested may write Mrs. Ruth Smith, the Manager at the development,
requesting to be placed on the waiting list, or they may cull 233-5898.

MclNTYRE - SNAPPER - MclNTYRE - SNAPPER - MclNTYRE -

!|

I

NOWl $25995

• ' . . • ; & •

MSNAPPER

MuldwModolirn21357-B

The affordabfe full-size mower.
Big 2 1 " cutting deck.
Hi-Vac system for more cleanup pov/er.
Easy-pull quick start.
Bag or tecyefe your clippings with a varielyol
accessories.
Snap-Credit gives you no monthly payments lor 90 days.
Ask your dealer for details.

«*|[»Jc1KiU*n.

MclNTYRE'S LAWNMOWER AND LOCKSMITH SHOP
COMf'lFTF LOCK SFRVICE F.SIABUSHED NMJ

, 235 ELMER STREET • 232-2528 • WESTFIELD i
MclNTYHE - SNAPPER - MclNTYRE - SNAPPER - MclNTYRE ~

"COURTESAN"

Original Sorigraph by Maimon

A Wide Selection of Fine Art
And Expert Framing

] 35" Off
i
i

ALL

CUSTOM
FRAMING

Moldi/ij,

Valid liom Wt\ Till 7J3101

™ v

POSTERS
&

PRINTS
In Slock. Fmflied It Unfranmt. Pitxnl whtn order

ii plictd.

Vtlldtrpm «/«/»! Till 7O1,'»1

ON CANVAS
Art Mfcfci Inc.

227 Elmer Street • Westfield • 232-3745
Open Ttos.-Sal., 9:30-5:30, Thurs. (ill 9

Closed Sunday & Monday
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Department of Health and Human Services
Help Residents in Emergency Situations

Anumber of healthand human service needs uremei both by the Wcsifield Regional
Health Department and the town's Department of Hutnan Services, as evidenced by
reports from the two agencies for 1990.

The town's Health Department last year provided public health ;md environmental
protection services not only to Westfield, but also to Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside.

State standards require local boards of health to provide 22 core activities covering
administration, environmental health, communicable diseases, maternal mid child
health and adult health.

Additional elective activities may be provided in such areas as school health
services, nutrition, home health care, vision, hearing and speech screenings,

Westfield, Garwood, Fanwood and Mountainside also are members, along wilh
•most of the other communities in Union County, of the Union County Regional

Environmental Health Commission which provides air und noise control programs for
the commission's members under the state's County Environmental Health Aci.

Last year, the commission, which now includes ID of the 21 municipalities in the
county, received $165,200 from the New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection for the implementation of air and noise control programs.

The commission also implemented a contract with the Union County Utilities
Authority funded by a $50,000 grant from the authority for the monitoring and
enforcement of solid waste flow to stem illegal dumping in the county.

The Westfield Health Department is headed by Health Officer Robert M. Sheer and
is staffed by Mrs. Gail Cheety, u Licensed Senior Sanitarian; Miss Pamela Gause, a
Licensed Sanitarian, and Mrs, Maiylou Fashano, the Secretary and Registrar of Vila!
Statistics.

In addition, each of the other municipalities in the regional department has a
Registrar.

According to the health department's report, lust year it collected $21,6X5 for
licenses including SI0,770 for vital statistics, birth certificates, death certificates and
marriage licenses, $8,875 for food licenses, $1KU for milk licenses, $1)00 for .swim-
ming pool licenses and $960 in fees paid to ihe state for the above vital statistics
services. •

In addition, the town received $21,683 for health services to Fanwood, $25,221) for
health,servicestoGarwoodand$25,025forhealthservicestoMountainsideforutolal
of $71,937.

Public Health Priority Funding provided by the state amounted to $17,697 and the
health department took in $ 1,159 for running influenza clinics for ;i tolal of $1 K.K56.

Overall, $112,478 was taken in by Ihe Westfield Health Department in 1W0.
* * + * +

The town's Department of Human Services is mandated by state law to provide
financial assistance and medical care for those living in the town in need of those
services.

The General Assistance Program, available through tlw state Department of I luman.
Services, offers assistance to miiiIt residents who are in liiiiincial need as iletuj mined
by the stale deparimeni \s eligibility iei|iiiivmeiiis. - * . i

Families with minor children are assisted under programs adminisieied hy (lie
county's Division of Social Services and Special Community hoja'l.s,

The town's department of human services also provides for special needs and
emergencies through the community-supported "Caring Neighbor Fund,"

With community contributions of money and in-kind services the fund helps meet
the emergency needs of Weslfield residents.

Department of Human Services
It is the basic obligation of every municipality in New Jersey to provide financial

assistance and medical care to the extent established by slate regulations for nil persons
living in that community who are in need. . :

The General Assistance Program, available through the Department of Human
Services, offers assistance loadult residents who a re in financial need iindwhoare able :
1o meet (lie program's eligibility re(|uiivmeuls. Families with tniimi1 eliildivuiiro:5'
assisled under the programs administered by the county's Division of Soeiiil Scmccs ;'v
and Special Community Projects. S^feSp

I d d i i U d i i
p y j p

IiiiidditiontotUeadminisirmionurthi; Gencnil Assistance lJiogi;iiji, tho UopViriiiieiUt
provides for special needsand emergencies ihroiigli the Luinuiuuiiy sniJporlcJ C'ariiig
N i h b F d Th f h f d i i i l
p p g g y ip g
Neighbor Fund. The purpose of the fund is lo create community awareness iinil;
response in providing for the meeting of emergency needs of any residenlofWesllield,
With community contributions received into the fund, boih monclaryliindankind
services are provided. Rather than a maintenance program, Ihe plan for the fund k
rooted in iihclp-thy-neighbor-help-himsclf philosophy. ••-•.< •• i ; [ :

The department serves as a vital information anil id'emil link in the comiminiiy,
channeling queries to the proper agency and advocating for residents who^ue-
attempting to secure vitally needed services, such as Social .Security, Stale Uncni-''
ploymenl or Disability, Veteran Benefits, llomeniaker Services,.Food Stamps;'-
Pharmaceutical Assistance, Lifeline and Home rinorgy Assistance/ • r. : c^:4

During a typical day, the professional social worker employed by the department
might intercede for someone who is in need of emergency medical care, miike'llie-'
necessary contacts to prevent homelessness from occurring, assist a family mi'inluT
in making nursing home application for a loved one or counsel someone who is in
transition.

Activities of the department include working with senior citizens, school students,
youth groups, a.summer camp program, the pool scholarship program, clothing and
food donations and the holiday Sharing and Caring Program which assisled 676
Westfield men, women and children over ihis past season.

YOUTH AND FAMILY
COUNSELING SERVICE

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

An independent family counseling, mental health resource
Teen group available

Office Hours by Appointment Mon., Tues,, Wed., Thurs,
9a.m.-10:00p.m.

Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Saturday Mornings
Anyone seeking counseling may telephone

233-2042 to request an appointment.

All interviews are scheduled as soon as possible,

Milton Faith
Executive Director

233 Prospect Street
Westfield, N.J.

233-2042

*United Fund of Westfield Agency

We Offer A Full Line

Of Hearing Aids

At B. Kubick Opticians
We Feature Menswear

From...

Ralph Lauren
Ferrari
Perry Ellis
Nikon
Alpina

B. Kubick Opticians
and Hearing Aid Center

110 Central Ave • Westfield, N. J.

233-5512
Hours: Mon.t Tues,, Wed., Fri, 9:00 - 5:30

Thurs. 9 • 8 Sat. 9 • 4
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Town's Administration, Finance Department Handle
Problems of Residents, Invest Tax Revenues

The total assessed value of the town's lJ,727 taxable parcels of land amounted to
$l>78l,H66)400inl990)andthetaxneedsofaHdepartinentsofihetown>s8ovemmenl
amounted to $52,475,213.67 of last year.

These arc two of the statistics cited in the ll)% report of the Wesifield Departmenl
of Administration and Finance.

In the Tax Assessor's portion of the department report, from whence the above
figures come, it is noted that dividing the total lax needs into the assessed valuation
produced a town tax rate of $2.93 per $100 of assessed valuation last year.

Also in \lM, according to the Assessor's report, there were nearly 350 tax
assessments changed with a total increase in tax ratables due to these changes of
$4,000,000.

There currently aw 2,132 applications for tax exemptions on file in the Assessor's
office for-Veterans, veterans' widows, the permanently disabled and surviving
spouses, according to the report, and these provide more than $181,000 in tax relief
to Wcstfield's citizens.

Last year $52,662,851 .XI was Uikcii iit by the town Tax Col lector's Office in taxes,
special assessments, added assessments and tax search fees, the report says.

Of this total $31,674,047 was turned overtothelown'spuulicschools.SI 1,494,211.6H
was paid to the county treasurer and $9,306,954.99 was reserved for the expenses of
Municipal Building departments.

Tax search certificates were issued on 505 properties, again reflecting a further
decline in real estate properly transactions overthe previous year, according to theTax
Collector's report.

On the other side of the ledger the Town Treasurer's report showed an average
monthly cash flow which reflects the town's total expenses and investments, of more
than $21,600,000 last year.

The average (otal investment portfolio in 1990 was approximately $21,000,000
with investments strictly in certificates of deposit, repurchase agreements and United
Slates Treasury paper.

The town's investments produced $1,700,000 in interest on an annual basis.
As of December 31 combined town investments amounted to $21,694,144.83,

public improvement notcsoulslJiiiding were$5,816,000imdihcpoolnoicoutsliinding
is $550,001). "

The Town Clerk's office is responsible lor the sale of licenses for dogs, bingo,
raffles, special sales, limousines, bartenders, florists, kennels, peddlers, theaters,
automatic amusement devices, used car lots, auctions and the sale and dispensing of
alcoholic beverages.

lit addition, the office handles the purchase of permits for parking in the municipal
lots and dispensing copies of municipal ordinances.

Total revenues for the clerk's office for the year were $299,954.
in a breakdown of the distribution of (lie 1990 tax levy the report notes thai

$16,405,654.99 was required in support of Municipal Building expenses, while

t l 500000 was reserved for uncollected taxes.
S l 9 9 0 , the report continued, $600 of every $1,000 collected for taxes went

to town schools, $220 to the county and $180 to Municipal Building expenses.

Planning Board and Board of Adjustment
The Westfield Planning Board, first organized around the early 1930s, has been

responsible for the orderly development of the community through the review and
approval of plans to subdivide property to create new building lots, and the review of
sit plans involving any new construction, renovation or conversion of structures for
business and professional use.

The plan for subdivision shows the size of the property to be subdivided, Hie
proposed new lot lines and the number of lots to be created.

If more than five new lots are to be created, then further approvals must be given for
the construction of public improvements, roads, sewers, curbs, storm water controls
etc. .

Creationof more than fivenew building lots is called a majoi subdivision, and every
property owner within 200 feel of the subdivision must be given notice of llns
proposed subdivision so they have the opportunity to attend public heuri ngs and voice
whatever concerns they may have. ,

A site plan for the development in the business and professional districts must show
proposed andexistingfloorplans, parking lot design, traffic patterns, landscaping and
also details of proposed draining and detention to handle any increased runoff this
development may create. If the application deviates in any way from the requirements
of the Zoning Ordinance, all property owners within 200 feel of the properly must be
notified of a public hearing on the variances requested.

' -L -tl * * •*
* * * * *

The Zoning Boardof Adjustment consistsof nine residents of Westfield, appointed
by the Town Council. No members of the board may hold any elective office or
position in the town.

The Board of Adjustment hears and decides appeals:
(a) Where is is alleged by the appellant thai there is an error in any order,

requirement, decision or refusal made by an administrative officer based on or made
in the enforcement of the Land Use Ordinance.

(b) Requests for interpretation of the zoning map or ordinance.
(c) Where by reason of exceptional narrowness or shape of a specific piece of

prosily, or by reason of exceptional topographical conditions, or by reason of other
extraordinary and exceptional situation or condition of such piece of property ,the strict
application ofanyzoning regulation would result in peculiar and exceptional practical
difficulties and undue hardship upon iliu developer of such property.

(d) To grant a variance to allow a structure or use not otherwise permitted in lhat
district by the Land Use Ordinance, in particular cases and for specific reasons by
affirmative vote of at least two-thirds of the full authorized membership of the board,

iwfeui Cemeta 11 Dooley Funeral
Established 1868

Nonprofit, Nonsectarian
Lot-Owner Cemetery

Graves, Family Lots and
Columbarium (for cremated remains)

Still Available

110 Picturesque Acres
Perpetual Care Included

Faithfully Sewing The Westfield Community
1100 East Broad St.

P.O. Box 850 • Westfield, N.J. 07091
(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

Service. Inc.

'7s)FllNl!RAL

PLAN

Offering
pre-arrangement

and
pre-financing

of funerals

NJ PREPAID

FUNERAL
IKL'Sl KIND

Please call for
more detailed information

276-0255
Dooley Funeral Home

CRANFORD, NJ
Francis J, Dooley, Jr., Manager

233-0255
Dooley Colonial Home

WESTFIELD, NJ
Joseph F. Dooley, Manager
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1990 Fire Losses in Town Put at $456,500;
1,118 Calls Made; Budget Is $1,825 Million

Losses from all sorts of fires in Wesifield for I WO were $446,500, according to
information supplied to the Mayor and Town Council in the Animal Report of the
Westfield Fire Department.

last yeur, firemen responded to 1,118 calls of which 320 were false ones, Fire Chief
Walter J. Ridge stated in the report.

The total cost of providing this fire protection was about $1.K2S million.
Included in the document were call figures back to 1981:

NUMBER FALSE
YEAR OF ALARMS ALARMS TOTAL
1989 815 319 1,134
19B8 879 269 1,148
19S7 944 272 1,216
19B6 676 237 913
19BS 708 264 \ 972
1984 976 3B 1,014
1903 1,009 59 1.068
1962 92S 47 972
1981 692 180 1,072

The report also broke down lust year's numbers iiiiomontlily figures showing when
the men of the department were their busiest.

NUMBER
OF ALARMS

65
52
S3
69
49
67
66
73
54
69

100
_8J
798

FALSE
ALARMS

9
37
24
27
26
23
SI
42
21
21
22

320

TOTAL
74
89

, 77

January
February
March
April
May
June 67 23 90,
July 66 SI 117
Auguit 73 42 115
September 54 21 75
October 69 21 90
November 100 22 122
December
1990 TOTALS 798 320 1,118

The department, founded in 1875, is mainly engaged today in fire prevention, .since
the number of serious fires in (own is few, resulting in pail from several hundred
inspections made by personnel over each year.

Only one civilian and three fire-related injuries to departments personnel were
reported for last year, although it should be remembered that firemen help to clean up
the streets after accidents where countless drivers are injured each year,

The department has two firehouses, at 405 North Avenue West and 1029 Central
Avenue.

The North Avenue structure, built in 1'J! 0, was completely renoviiied in 19(15. The
Central Avenue building was put up in 1963.

The department monitors ihe 700 fire hydrants in town us well as the 1.2 million feel
of transmission mains, reporting deficiencies to the Elizabeihiown Winer Company.

There were 3l) lull-lime-, paid liivmeu last year:

Walter J. Ridgo, Chief
Paul A. Balliloro, Deputy Chief
Albert Lanza, Captain
Richard Memoir, Captain
John McConnack, Captain
John Castellano, Captain
John Duelks, Captain
Anthony Vastano, Lieutenant
Henry Buccino, Lieutenant
Dennis Burke, Lieutenant
Raymond Luck, Lieutenant
Charles Pteiffer. Lieutenant
James Ryan, Lieutenant
James PleiKer, Lieutenant
John Morrison, Lieutenant
Daniol Kelly. Lieutenant
Gustave Buonanno, Fireman
Vincent Morolla, Fireman
John Brennan. Fireman
Frank Isold!. Fireman
Robert Dunlap, Fireman
Richard Green, Fireman
Alan Oeak, Fireman
Thomas Drlei, fireman
Bruce Miller, Fireman
Glenn Lanza, Fireman
Michael Giordano, Flieman

Scott Garbcr, Fireman
Kenneth Van Blarcoin, Fireman
Michael Brennan, Fireman
Kenneth Dannevlg, Firen.nn
Harry Keen, Fireman
John Fiorino, Fireman
Michael Loefflei, Fireman
John Peterson, Fireman
Scott Mazza, Fireman
Roger Sawicki, Fireman
Peter Klebaur. Fireman
Edward Silver, Fireman

The paid (iremon are assisted by 14 volunteers:
Robert Brennan
Robert Buccino
James Dannevig
Robert Gieen
Daniel Kelly
David Kelly
Alfred Linden
Steven Moncur
William Nolan
William Proudfoot
Gregory Ryan
John Scnlzadonna
Robert Tarantino
George Withers

Firemen Also Assist the Police
In Helping Victims of Car Accidents

and Resulting gasoline spills

Get To Know Us-Our Experience
Makes The Difference

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL
SINCE 1977

2283 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD, N.J.
(Near Friendly'* in Scotch Plains)

VACATION
TRAVEL

DIVISION
908-233-3900

BUSINESS
TRAVEL

DIVISION
908-233-4553

RICHARD F. TURNER, PRESIDENT

Let our experienced staff personally assist you with:

Air Travel Ski Trips Tours Amtrak Reservations
Cruises Charter Flights Hotels and so much more,

Around the Corner ff-H'Around the World

LwSO CONCERT
JiCKlTS"! ~
ON SALE HERE

Westfield Inn
Elegant Accommodations
and Gracious Hospitality

• Recently redecorated guest rooins...stop in and see what
we've done!

• Efficiency Rooms ideal for relocation or extended stays.
• Beautifully appointed Suite for VIP visitors,
• Small meetings are our specialty in The Club Room

• Chez Catherine Restaurant — New York Times ***,
The Star Ledj-er*** 1/2.

(908)654-5600
435 North Avenue West, Westfield, NJ
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Public Works Department Maintains Infrastructure
The Department of Public Works is made up of the following divisions: Division of

Public Works, Division of Engineering and Division of Building Construction.
The department is headed by Edward A. Gottko, ihc Town Engineer, und is assisted

by Mrs. Dorothy Muth, Administrative Secretary, and Mrs. Frances Petersiik, who
handles all the purchasing and billing for the department,

Division of Public Works
The division is responsible for the maintenance of all the town roads, trees, parks

and public property and buildings. :
ll is ma Jc upof the following departments: Roads and Sewers and Parks and Trees.
The Road Department is responsible for the maintenance of ihe 126 miles of town

roads.
This maintenance includes the patching of pot holes, crack sealer, shoulder repair

and the yearly sealcoating program in which approximately six to seven miles of town
street are given a new wearing surface.

The department also is responsible for the maintenance of the town parking lots and
the parking meters associated with them.

There arc over 1,000 parking meters which are maintained by the department and
all (he street signs and regulatory signs also are maintained by the department.

* * * * *
The Parks Department is responsible for the muinienunce of the town parklands

which total over 200 acres. This includes the maintenance of all the play equipment,
playing fields, both soccer and baseball; tennis courts, basketball courts, rcstrooms
and roadways und walking palhs in the parks.

The department also plants ovcr2,00U lul ipseach year throughout the town and also
plants nil of the (lowers in both (he parks, on town properties and around the public
buildings.

The Sewer Department maintains both the sanitary sewer lines and the storm sewer
lines in the lown. It also provides 24-hour emergency response for backups of these
lines. • : : ••

* * * + * • • • ; . • • • ' • • ' • ' • ' ; • • • . • • " • • " •

The tree department hits the responsibility for the maintenance of all lown trees in
(lie street right of way, lown psirks or ul town-owned property. :; ' 5/ '.• Cv-v

The Division of Public Works is responsible for the full leaf collection 'programand
the plowing «nd removal of snow.

The division is under the supervision of Daniel Kelly, the Public Works Superin-
tendent, Norman Chambliss, the Roads foreman, and Marvin Slilh, the Parks
Foreman.

Division of Engineering
The Division of Engineering is responsible for llie design and preparation of all

plansandspecifications forall construction undertaken by thelowneilher with its own

forces or by outside contractors.
These projects include road construction und reconstruction, parks projects, storm

sewer construction and curb and sidewalk reconstruction.
The Engineering Division also maintains all the town maps including the tax maps.
These lax maps are being redrawn and will be completed this year resulting in all

properties being assigned new block and lot numbers by ihe state.
This division is under the supervision of William Fritzingcr, the town surveyor.

Division of Building Construction
The Division of Building Construction is responsible for the enforcement of the

State Uniform Construction Code Act.
These include the building, electrical, plumbing, fire and mechanical codes.
This division is headed by George Tzamo.s, the Construction Official, and includes

Henry DiProspero, the Building/Housing Code Official; Robert Cenar, the Plumbing
Inspector; Paul Battiloro. the Fire Code Official, and Middle Department Inspection
Agency, the Electrical Official.

Sports Activities Meet
Interests for Every Season

Baseball
Approximately 1,000 players and 40D adults arc involved every spring in the

Westfield Baseball Leagues.
The Grasshopper League offers an instructional program for 7-year-olds, and the

Hedgehopper League includes 8-year-olds,
Nine-and 10-year-olds are includedintheMinor League, while 11-and 12-yeur-olds

play in the International League. ,
The Major League requires a tryout for 10-11 and 12-year olds, and a University

League is offered for 13- through 15-year-olds with the Pony League having players
16 through 18 years old.

The Pony League requires a tryout. Summer intown evening play is available tor
those aged? to 12 with traveling lournanienl play offered for those aged 8 through 15.

Opening day is in April with summer play beginning immediately after the regular
season and winding up in early August.

For more information, please telephone League President Bruce Phillips at 654-

Those interested in managing should telephone: Sam Majocha at 232-1089, Raf
Crocco at 232-9479 or Ron Rodd at 233-7941.

Swimming
The Westfield "Y" offers one of the finest competitive swimming programs in the

area. Under the direction of Head Couch Bruce Schaefer, the "Y" conducts a year-

r WESTFIELD
SPORTS CENTER

One Stop Sporting Good Store
For The Entire Family

• SPORTS SHOES
Nike
Adidas
Converse
Avia
Asks

• ROLLERBLADES
& ACCESSORIES

•TENNIS RACQUETS
*UpTo50%Off

Select Models
*Same Day Stringing
Available Weekdays

*WTA 10% Store Discount
* Racquet Accessories
* Speedo Swim Suits

and Surf Walkers

Baseballs, Hats & Gloves, Volleyballs, Footballs,
Soccer Balls, Basketballs, Bathing Suits,

Russell TShirts, Sweat Clothes, Tank Tops & Shorts,
Lacrosse Equipment, Basketball Backboards & Poles

(Installation Available)

I
47 Elm St. Westfield

( 9 0 8 ) 2 3 3 - 2 4 4 2
-

Kids In Diswiry Symmir-iiisioM

We present a MULTI-DIMENSIONAL PROGRAM geared to provide
a summer of OUALITY, EDUCATIONAL, FUN-FILLED and SAFE

experiences that will ENHANCE young campers' DEVELOPMENT,
STRENGTHEN their SELF-CONFIDENCE and EXPLORE

avenues of SELF EXPRESSION and DISCOVERY.

OUR OBJECTIVES
- To provide positive and •ucootilul a*perlanc«a which ancouraga learning new

skills and on|oylno. now experience* In • non-compitlllve environment.
- To provide for Individual neoda, abllltlea and Intereate, otter viable choices and

encourage personal responsibility.
• To provide Hie opportunity to ahare pertonal strengthi, accomplishments apd skills.

Seasonal Enrollments Currently
In Progress for 1991

Educational & Recreational Trips, Arts, Crolts,
Sports, Swimming, Skating, Bowling

Free Door-To-Ooor I'ranspo.i.u;
;Wii|iin L'niim Ouiily !

654-9494
214 E, Broad St., Westfield

Stalling Address • P.O. Box 703, H'esifield, S.J. 07091

Accredlled

Amtilcin
C«ntptng Aiwclilioti



round swim program for swimmers aged six through 19 from novice throuch national
level competition.

In addition to the Young Men's Christian Association Dual Meet Seasons, the''
swimmers participate in local, regional and national meets, - - *

The "Y" also offers a Masters Swim Program for swimmers 19 years old and older
In recent years, "Y" swimmers have achieved All-American .status, "Y" national

champions and college scholarships.
For more information please telephone Mr. Scbaefer at 233-2701),

Basketball
Since 1957, the Wcsifield Basketball Association has provided the opportunity for

thousands of boys and girls to develop the skills necessary to play the game.
Every Saturday from early December to the middle of March, youngsters in the

fourth to 12th grades participate in games and clinics where basketball fundamentals
are learned.

Tlie association includes a junioi and senior division.
The junior Division involves fourth-fifth-and sixth-graders.
There also are seventh- through ninth-grade leagues and a senior high school

program.

Agirls division is available to girls in the fifth through ninth grades, while the fourth-
grade girls play in a mixed league of boys and girls.

Lacrosse
The Westfield Recreation Commission sponsors lacrosse teams comprised of boys

in fifth through eighth grade. The Board of Education fields an intermediate school
team and two high school teams,

Games are scheduledonSaiurday afternoons so as not loconflict with various Little
League programs.

Each team plays seven lo 10 games against other towns participating in the North
Jersey Junior Lacrosse League.

Practice is held at Roosevelt Intermediate school Monday through Thursday at 5
p.m.

The coaches work closely with Shaun Cherewich, the coach of the Wesifield High
School lacrosse teams.

Further information is available by calling 789-4080.

Football
For 34 years the Westfield Boys Football League has been a fall weekend tradition

inWeslfield.
The league is an all-volunteer organization and it is open to boys in the fourth

through eighth grades aged nine years or older.
Players are grouped into one of three divisions based on age and weight.

„ I ^ , 0 ! ^ a n d heaviest boys participate in the "A" division, the middle group in the
" B ' division and the smaller, less experienced boys in the "C" division.

All games are played on Sundays.

Westfield teams compete in the Suburban Football League against teams from
Summit, Cranford, Scotch Plains, Springfield, Millbum, Berkeley Heights, Chathum
and South Orange.
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Information may beoblained by contacting Detective Ronald Allen of ihc West field
Police Athletic League.

; Table Tennis
Fonnultyestabhslied in 1066 from loosely-knit groups dating back to the I l Wsimd

for the p.is( 17 years located in Wesifield, the non-profit New Jersey Table Tennis
Center is the premier table tennis facility in the eastern United States. ^

Members enjoy open play and organized league competition, Monday, Ixjjiniicn
Tuesday, intermediate, and Thursday, advanced on large, wood-flooa'tl courts on
eight world-class Stign tables,

United Slates Table Tennis Association tournaments featuring top United Suites
players such as Eric Doggan and John Onifade and foreign players. In the: 1989
Westfield tournament, the currently ranked No, 2 Chinese player won the Open eyetU,
me held monthly along with the stale championships every .spring. Those loiimann.'iils
include events for all ages and levels of skill. .;; .

In addition, lessons are available from niialificd coaches and equipment ma/be
purchased at the club pro shop. The club is open to all interested players anil'oiKcis :
wauling lo learn, and has discount rales lor families, students ami juniors! : -04$m^ •

Spectators are always welcome (free admission). .̂ - l ; : ^ v •
The public is invited to pay a free visit from 7 to 11 p.m. weekday or Siiiiiliiy iiigliil

to get involved with the newest Olympic spoil. V,:; •
Fonnore information, please telephoneToni Loop, President, W7-tJ6y3,ovoiiini'S'

Larry Bavly, tournament director, 247-4002, or the club, 232-4659

Girls' Softball
Organized in 1958, the Wesifield Girls' Softball League offers soil ball lo more than

500 girls from third through 12lh grade at school and town playing lleMscach spring.
The playing season begins in mid-April and continues until ihc cud of .school.

More Ihan 125 pareiils and young adullsp;iriicip;ili;;isii);ii];igL'is,assislanlin;m;^Liis,
umpires, scorekeepers and in other positions.

There are approximately 40leams in Ihiec leagues: The National League for thirii-
, fourth- and fifth-grade girls, American League for sixth-, .scvenih- anil eighlh-graile
girls and Continental League for those in ihe ninih ihrough 12th grades. All the teams
play lOgames.Theiopleamsineach division play for respective bgueeluimpumshins
in mid-June.

There also is All-Star competition at the end of each season wilh the different
divisions of each league competing against each oilier.

For further information please telephone Bill Peirino at 233-6943 or Hob Albino at
654-9458.

Wrestling
The Wesifield Boys Wrestling League was founded in I960.
Approximately 90 boys participate in iwo divisions, The junior division includes

boys in grades two through six who are assigned lo one of four learns.
Afleraperiod of instruction, weekly competitive iniia-iuwiMiKileliosarcsdiwIulul.

At an end-of-season tournament, trophies are awarded to wiesilers who finish in the
top four places in each weight class.

The senior division, for seventh and eighth- grade buys, is a more intensive and

You know us.
We know real estate.

If you're like most people, you're already well-acquainicd with The Prudential.
After all, we've been around for more than 10O years. And alon^ the way, we've

become the biggest, most trusted insurance company in America.
Which isn't to say that The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates" is also the biggest

real estate network in the country.
Because it isn't. Not yet.

But it may well be the best. Because each independently owned and operated
Prudential Affiliates office has been carefully hand-picked from among the most
successful real estate organizations in the nation.

So, whether you're looking lo buy or sell, why not look to one of America's
most trusted names to help you with all your homework.

The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates.
Our performance is as rock-solid as our heritage.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS®
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
232-5664
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advanced program, building on the skills learned in the junior division. Previous
experience, however, is not a prerequisite, Senior division teams compete against
teams from other communities in the Union County League.

All boys are eligible to compete for honors in several local, regional and slate
tournaments held throughout the year.

Information is available by telephoning League President Gary Checchio at 232-
6285,

Tennis
Throughout the outdoor season, Ihe WestfieJd Tennis Association hosis a variety of

activities at the public courts al Tamaques Park, Elm Street and the Memorial Pool,
The association altempis \o provide an organized and enjoyable way for players to

meet a variety of opponents by means of ladders, tournaments, lessons, social and
team play.

Membership in the association is open to all Westficld residents. Members receive
annual directories and quarterly newsletters.

Ladders.offeredaremen'ssingles.seniormcn'ssingles.womcn'ssinglcs, women's
doubles, mixed doubles, juniors 12 and under and youth 13 to 18 years old.

Persons to Contact are: Membership, Lee Perry at 232-7232, President; Ladder
Chairman, Linda Maxwell at 232-2576, or Women's Team, Joanne Dugle at 233-0639.

The association may be reached by writing P.O. Box 125, Westfield, 07091.

Soccer
Each year approximately 1,500 girls and boys of all ages participate in the fall and/

or spring Westfield Soccer Association programs.
The fail program starts in September and ends the weekend before Thanksgiving

Day. Registrants are assigned to a team comprised of players in their own age group.
Practices are held each Saturday and games are played each Sunday afternoon.

The spring program runs from March to the end of June and involves games with
the best teams from other mid-New Jersey towns and tournaments with teams from
other states and countries. Tryouts usually are held in early November.

Further information isavailable from John Slokes, 528 Prospect Street, by telephoning
232-9OW or K18-6439.

Police Athletic League
The West field Police Athletic League conducts several different athletic programs

for the youth of Westfield consistent with the goals of the league in developing
physical and mental fitness and establishing a belter relationship between the youth
and Police of Westfield.

The basketball program consists of four teams of those aged 11,12, Band 14, with
60 youth involved.

The basketball teams travel throughout Union, Morris and Essex Counties playing
other league and recreation teams.

The weightiifting program serves participants ranging in age from 12 to 18 years
old. Detective Donald Fuentes co-ordinates the program. The weighliifling program
utilizes returning college studentsduring the summer to work in the weight room with
the middle and high school students.

Built On
A Solid

Foundation
Of Quality
Banking

CKMICALBAIK

• 206 E. Broad Street
WESTFIELD

Call 1-800-232-6981

The league also has a football program. It is headed by Detective Ronald Allen and
divided into two teams.

It has a lightweight and a middleweight division. Both divisions have parental
assistance.

The league provides trips to several sporting events in New Jersey and New York,
to see Nets basketball, Devils hockey games and Yankee baseball games.

The league also instituted a tennis program in 1990.
Theleague in 1990 recruitedmore youth into the exist ing programs, re-implemented

the Explorer Post and sponsored a football clinic for youth,
Information regarding the league is available by writing to P.O. Box 873, Westfield,

07091.

Photograph courtesy ol Luclnda Oowoll

Ullle Leaguers at Jefftrsun School around 1978

Memboi FDIC

24 Hour Banking Available

FREE VUARNET
SUNGLASSES *

with Disposable Contact Lens Fitting.

Complete Eye
Examination

Laboratory On
Premises

Wide Selection of
Fashionable &
Designer Frames

Glasses Made In 1
Hour (In most cases)

Latest Advances In
Contact Lenses
Including All
Disposable &
Tinted Lenses &
Planned Replacement

Eyeglass Tints
Blue-Blocker &
Ultraviolet

'Ad nol to be combined with any other offer. Expires Sept. 21st, 1991.

Dr. Bernard Feldman, O,D. F.A.A.O., Optometrist
Debra Susan Feldman, Optician

233-5177 388-0011
266 North Avenue, Westfield, N.J. 07090

(Hours by Appt. -VISA 'DISCOVER -MC . AMEX) Municipal Parking Lot
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Public Schools Meet Educational Needs at All Levels
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

302 Elm Street
789*4401

Dr. Mark C. Smith
Superintendent of Schools

789-4420

Dr. William J.Foley
Assistant Superintendent for Business

and Secretary to the Board of Education
789-4401 or 789-4402

Dr. David J. Rock
Assistant Superintendent

for Curriculum and Instruction
789-4415

Mrs. Marie J. Scian
Supervisor of Elementary Education

and Personnel, Affirmative Action Officer
789-4428

Theodore Kozlik
; Director of Student Personnel Services

789-4442

Mrs, Maggie L. Cimei
Administrative Assistant to the Superintendent
and Director of School-Community Relations

789-4430

Westfield Board of Education
Formal public business meetings are held on the third Tuesday of each month.
Committee-of-the-Whole meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month.
Meetings begin at 8 p.m. in (he Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.
The public may attend, and time is alloted for public questions and input.

Facts and Figures
About the Westfield Public Schools

The cost per pupil is$8,246, based on the 1990-1991 net current expense budget of
$35,812,360 and student enrollment of 4,343, :

Annual salary for a beginning teacher is $26,463. • ~ _ . ,
In the annual school election on April 30, citizens approved a $39 million school,

budget for 1991-1992 and re-elected three incumbents, Mrs. Susan Pepper, Dr. Q...
Carol Molnar and Dr. Benjamin Rulf. , •

Free busing is provided, according to state law, to students in kindergarten throughi
eighth grade who live more than two miles from school, and to students in ninth:
through 12th grades who live more than two-and-a-luilf miles from school aiid to till
physically and medically handicapped students. :

The Department of Special Services provides to students classified as handicapped
according to law. These services include Child Study Teams, resource rooms, in-
district and out-of-district classes for the handicapped and a p re-kindergarten program
for special children aged three to five.

"On Line with Mark Smith," a live monthly television show is cablecast from
September through June at K p.m. onilie fir.st Wedncsdiiy of cuch month over Suburban
Cable Channel 36. A daily calendar of school events and tapes of shows produced by
the district's Audiovisual Department and high school students also are cablecast over
Channel 36.

Sharing Talents and Skills, a program involving more than 300 community
volunteers, gives Westfielders the opportunity to share their lalentsund and skills with
students in the classroom. The program is coordinated through the Office of School-
Community Relations,

Sharing Talents and Skills-in-Reversc is a newly-formed service of the Office of
School/Community Relations in which teaching and administrative staff members, us
well as members of the Board of Education, volunteer to be guest speakers to
community groups on a variety of topics, not just education. Groups interested in
scheduling a speaker should telephone the Coordinator at 789-4432.

Elementary Schools
There are 2,024 students in kindergarten through fifth grade at Franklin, Jefferson,

McKinley, Taniaques, Washington and Wilson Schools — 51 students more than the
1989-1990 school year.

Fifty-four per cent of the elementary schools' staff hold advanced degrees.
The average elementary school class size is 20.8 students, well within the range of

18 to 25 specified as desirable in the class size policy adopted by the Westfield Board
of Education in 1986.

Elementary school programs include:
Classes for the handicapped :is well as resource rooms,
An Advanced Learning Program for academically gifted and tiilcnted students in

third to fifth grades.
An enrichment program for all second graders.
Microcomputers,
Library/media centers.
Englislwis-a-Second-Language.
Instrumental music lessons in the third through fifth grades.
There are 2,319 students in sixth through 12th grades in the three secondary schools:

Westfield high School has 1,338 students in ninth to 12th grades. Edison Intermediate
School has 462 students in sixth through eighth grades, and Roosevelt Intermediate.
School has 519 students in sixtli through eighth grades,

Westfield High School Class of 1990
Average SAT Scores

Compared to Stale and National 1990 Averages
Westfield Stale National

Vertial 457 418 424
Mathematics 520 473 476

The class of 1990 saw 93.6percent of its membersconlinuingtheiredueations, with
74.2 per cent attending four-year colleges.

The class of 1991 has three semifmulists and 20 letters of commendation in (he
National Merit Scholarship Program.

Westfield High School offers more than 186 courses in college preparatory,
business, vocational and work-study programs, Thirty-three per cem of the students
lake one or more honors courses.

Seventy-five per cent of the professional staff at Westfield High School hold
advanced degrees,

Students al Weslfield High School can participate in more than I OOextraeurrieulur
activities, including 25 athletic teams, musical groups and an award-winningstudent-
produced newspaper.

Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools blend elementary nnd secondary
education philosophies and practices to provide the best education for Westfield
students in the sixth through eighth grades.

Unique to the sixth grade are:
—Team teachers for English, spelling, reading, mathematics and world geography.
—'A practical aits cycleincludingcompuiei education,drafting, foods and graphics.
—Foreign language experiences.
Seventy-one percent of Edison's and Roosevelt'sprolessional staff hold advanced

degrees,
Through a grant from the Drug Free Schools and Communities Act, intermediate

school students will have the services of a substance Assistance Counselor available
to them during the 1991-1992 school year.

Citizens Advisory Board Recommends
Redistricting of Public Schools

Redistrictiti$ Scheduled for September, 1991
After 14 months of study, the miw-jiiember Citizens' Advisory Committee on

Enrollment Projections and Building Usage, headed by former Mayor ami I'oniier
Board of Education President Robert f I. Mulreany, presented their recoinmciulatioii.s
to the Board of Education in January, 11J1J1.

Bused on the committee's recommendations, Dr. Mark C, Smilh, the Stificriiitch-
denl or' Schools, also presented recommendations lo the school board. ; ;; • • ,:;;M # .

Tlie committee's and the superintendent's recommendations included;.}-^fitf^Sk• •
•Not to close an elementary school -; :•• V-:?•:^;|§£f |'•
•Not to move fifth grades out of the elementary schools . ~'-:\'V.r£&$£$t^
•To rcdistrict students who live on slreetscurrcnlly served by Jefferson jo'I nniiujucs"

lo alleviate overcrowding at Jefferson and from Tamaijues to McKinley io increase
class sizes and improve racial balance a[ McKinley School. ; : f S ^ :

The redistricting will affect approximately 79 students, about 53 goingflrijiji
Jefferson lo Taniaques and 26 from Taiiuiques to McKinley, from 52 fuiuilios,
beginning in September, 1991.

•To conduct a future study of Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools. ;v
•To appraise the Elm Street administration building for potential sale if the profit

from its sale is at least 5500,000 more than the value of Lincoln School.
•To consider three alternatives for Lincoln School: A more advantageous lease to

the Union County Educational Services Commission or sale for school purposes, Mile
to a developer for single-family zoning, and other public use.

•To monitor studenlenrollmeniatFranklinSchuolandpotenlialhoasingdevelopment
in annual evaluations of any needed redistricting.

The Board of Education has approved the following dates for implementation and
reporting:

Monday, July 1 — Report on current appraisals for nil alternative uses of Lincoln
School and Elm Street School.

September, I'J'Jl — Redistricting of Jefferson, Tumui|ues and McKinley Schools.
Sunday, December 1, 1991 — Interim report from special Board of Education

committee, working with the administration, on un in-depth study of the feasibility and
advisability of three potential future uses of Edison and Roosuvelt Inlumediiile
Schools:

Continued use of both buildings as Intermediate Schools for sixth through eighth
grades,

Continued use of buth buildings as Intermediate Schools, housing fordistrict-wide
offices now located in the Elm Street building and alternative uses of the Elm Street
property needs combined with the closing of the Elm Street building.

Use of a single intermediate school as a combined school .servingall students insixth
through eighth grades and alternative usesof the second intermediate schoolbuilding.

Friday, May I, l'JlJ2 — Final report due from the special Board of Education
committee.

Wednesday, January 15, 1992 — Report from a committee composed of (he
Superintendent of Schools, the Business Administrator and the Chairmen of the
board's Finance mid Operations Committee.

The committee is studying the potential of cost .savings lluil could bii realized by
further ^districting between TamnqiU's. and McKinley mid between Franklin and
Wilson or McKinley.
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School Buildings Put Historical Foundation Under Learning

Lincoln School

Edison Intermediate School

Elm Street School

All nrlislu rondoi int>6 ol tho schools Coutta»y o! iho Wosltiold Public School Sysiam

SCHOOL SYSTEM LEADERS.,Board uf Educaliun members, shown, left to right, are:
Frunt row, Vice President, Dr.Susnn I I . Fuhnnnn, (Mlruce McKaddcn, President; Mrs.
Susan II. Pepper and Dr. Benjamin Rulf; back row, Mrs, Bonnie Murch, Mrs. Carolyn
Murnn, Mrs. MclbaS. Nixon, Mrs. Susnn Jacobsun, Dr. II. Cnrul Molnnr, and Dr. Mark
C, Smith, the Superintendent of Schuuls.

WestrieldHighSchtwl

Roosevelt IntcrmcdiulcSchoul

McKlnlcy School

Washington School
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Jefferson School Tuimiques School
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Wilson School Franklin Scliuul

McKINLEY SCHOOL, 19IIS
The town'soldest remaining school building, to whidi »n addition wasmudc on the building

in 1931. The school is located nt 5(X) First Avenue and currently houses 205 kindergarten
through fifth grude students, Edward Braynock is the Principal. Telephone, 789-4555,

ELM STREET SCHOOL, 1914
The current Board of Education/School Administration Building is located in Ilie school lit

,302 Elm Street. The cornerstone was hiiil in 1914, and the building opened as a four-year high
school in Junuury, 19 16, It became a three - year high school in 1926 and continued as the to wn 's
high .school until the present otic Wits built on Dorian Road in 1952.

Elm Street School has served students in a numberof grade levels over the years. It wns used
as an overflow school during the construction of Roosevelt, Washington, Jefferson und
Tamaques Schools.

It served as the Franklin School Annex until 1976 when it became the administration
building.

A Citizens' Advisory Committee this pust year recommended (hut the Board of Education
look into the feasibility of selling the Em Street School facility if administration and special
services can be moved elsewhere in the district,

Telephone, 78«M4(H.

LJNCOLNSCHOOL
The school was closed as an elementary school due to declining enrollment in 19K0.
Located at 728 Westfield Avenue, the .school has been leased since lhat lime lo the Union

County Educational Services Commission which operates a high school lor cmotionully
disturbed students.

A Citizens' Advisory Committee also recommended lhat the Board of Education look into
the feasibility of using the property to house the school administration and special services or
selling it.

ROOSEVELT INTERMEDIATKSCHOOL
The school, at 302 Clark Street, was built in 1926 as a junior high school lor 585 students

in seventh through ninth grades. It became an intermediate school when the districireorganized
its grade level patterns in 1988. There now ure 519 students in sixth through eighth grades.
Eugene Voll is the Principal. Telephone, 7X9-4460.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
The school is located at 7(K) Prospect Street, opened on September B, 1930.
This year, wilh 465 students, it is the district's largest clementury school housing more

students than uny of the other five elementary schools and Edison Intermediate School. Mrs,
Faith Divisek is the Principal. Telephone, 789-4590,

W I L S O N S C I I O O L -^•••:
Buill in 1935, the school is located m 301 Linden Avenue. In 1963 ;n) addition was'pm on

Ilie building. Alter the construction of the school, it took nearly two dcaides.bdorc-ai|ollii,'r
elementary school was iwcdcd in Wesilield. Now, tlw^
students in t|te school, headed by Principal, Mrs, Margaret Sdieck. 'l'ek|)lionc1.7K^|t^j)^-;;

WESTFIELDHIGH SCHOOL '' • " " V ^ I " ' M t - •
Lwiitctl til 550 Dorian Roiid, the high school opened in l-ebrunry, 1952 wilh;725-lit|lciils

in Hlihlo I2lh grades and 42 teachers. ::?• :̂̂ ^;"%:';
Ail addition wns needed in I959 when the enrollment hud niyio tliiin:ibuWe<ho>l|6r

students. • ; >
In the school district's \ l M reorganization it became it four-year hij
Today, there lire 1,388 students in ninth through 12th grades, br!'Rub^rLPcl|>!|iii

Principal.Telephone,789-4500. : ;':^t|||»>

JEFFERSON SCHOOL , ^$:^fjft|^
Located at 1200 Boulevard, the school was one of two elementary schools erecieu In the

1950s when Ilie population of Westfield wns booming. '~^W'-;:':

Jefferson was built in 1954 and two years Inter had an addition put on it, '/••V^v-V:"-
Toduy, it houses 376 students with Mrs. Kclley Kissiah as the principal. Telephone, 7HV-

4490,

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
The School, buill in 1954, with an addition in IWfi, now has 270 students. Kenneth Wurk

is the Principal of the school, which is located at 9U0 St. Miirk 's Avenue, Telephone, 7H<J-4600.

EDISON INTERMEDIATESCHOOL
The school was needed to cope with the growth in the town's population in the 1950s. The

Junior high school for seventh to ninth grades was built in 195H. The enrollment lhat first ycur
was 792. With the school district's reorganization in I9M, it became an intermediate school.
There now ure 462 sixth, seventh and eighth grade students ul Edison. Samuel Hazel! is (he
principal. Telephone, 789-4470.

TAMAQUES SCHOOL
The newest elementary school in Wesilleld is located at 641 WillowOroveRoad, It was built

In 1962 when there were 675 pupils enrolled.
Toduy, there ure 388 students in kindergarten to filth grude. Duvid Tuller is principal,

Telephone, 789-4580.
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Community's Private Schools Offer Many Options
Holy Trinity SchoolRedeemer Lutheran School

Redeemer Lutheran School, Clark Street ;ind Cowperthwahi: Pkicc, exists to
provide pre-school and clemeniary school education with a distinctive Chrisliun
curriculum.

The school hiis un enrollment of 130 students in nursery through sixth grade and i.s
stuffed by a Minister of l-duculion, seven full-time teachers, a libnirkin, and ;i school
nurse with supplemental instruction provided in the areas of arls, music and remedial
education.

It is accredited with the slate and offers a five-day program for four-year-olds
together with an afternoon nursery for three-year-olds. After-school care also is
provided until 5:30 o'clock for elementary school children.

Augmenting the basic curriculum are special programs in computer education,
outdoor education, Young Men's Christian Association physical education and
swimming, music education and numerous enrichment activities.

Nd A TAIX-I'irsl unnii' teacher Mrs. I'liinulu Silii|)|ii'r ^nlher.s her slucliiil.s
IHT I'm'storylimc nl Iti-diunuT laillii'ftin Sellout.

Expanded Dimensions in Gifted Education
Expanded Dimensions in Gifted Hduciilion. Inc., Ls a not-for-profit organization

established in I'/7X lo provide educational programs for gifted children and their
parents.

The organization is composed of parents, teachers and other interested in the
education of the gifted child.

The group's courses offer non-traditional subjects or methods not normally avail-
able in public schools. Small class size, strictly limited lo 10 students, and the high
iwality faculty provide a rare learning environment.

An important component of such a program is the social effect on a gifted child
workiiigin class willuuhergifleilcliildien.Typically the chi Id leaves MIL* program with
an awareness that he or she is not alone.

Hands-on classes, intensity of subject mailer and the enthusiasm of an exciting
teacheroH'or students rich, in volving and fun expeiicncesforlheir Saturday moinin^.s.

Recent classes have heenihe Magic nl'l.ivingThing.s, Moments inMalhcinalics, An
and World Culture, Energy, The World ol'Gnxk Tragedy undThe Art of .Story-telling.

The group's offers six weeks of Saturday sessions in fall and spring at Kcan College
in Union.

For more information, please telephone Mrs. Carole Shaffcr-Koios at 233-76K7 or
write EDGE. P. 0 , Box 333, Weslfield, 071W1.

Linn Hill School
The Linn Mill School, located at 1701:1m Street, in West field, is New Jersey's only

full-time academic community established exclusively to meet the needs of highly
able and academically advanced students in kindergarten through eighth grade.

Fully recognized and receiving auxiliary services from the New Jersey Stale Board
of Education. Linn Hill enjoys an effective and exceptional four-to-one student/
teacher ratio for departmentalized instruction in literature, mathematics, rhetoric,
science, history and critical thinking.

Linn I lillsludenlsen joy programs in fine arts, music theory, vocal and instrumental
performance and physical education including swimming, tennis, camping and
environmental education.

Students at all levels meet ongoing reiiiiiraiients in foreign language, computer
science, and health an family living.

Admission to the school is by Linn Hill screening or through Rutgers University
Gifted Child Referral Cenler.

For interviews or further informiition please telephone the Administrative Office at
654-H899.

Holy Trinity School at 336 First Street, Westfield is a religious and educational
resource which has been serving Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church and .surrounding
parishes since 1916.

All faculty members hold New Jersey teaching certification. It has a choice of pre-
kindergarten programs to choose from, and a full-day Kindergarten program. There
is one class of each grade, one through eight.

The full elementary school curriculum is taught, enhanced by the offering of
Spanish and French in the sixth through eighth grades, as well as art, vocal and
instrumental music, and physical education for all grades. To meet the advanced or
remedial needs of students, a full-time reading specialist, supplemental mathematics
teacher and resource teacher are on staff.

Religion is an integral part of the curriculum and permeates all aspects of daily
school activities.

The school boasts excellent facilities: A large library with audio-visual collection
— staffed by a qualified librarian, two well-equipped science laboratories and a
modern gymnasium,

The school encourages students to participate in locally-sponsored essay and poetry
writing, as well as art and poster contests and spelling bees. A team of eighth graders
is chosen to represent the school in the annual Scholastic Olympics.

Extra-curricular activities include a school newspaper, boys' and girls' basketball,
cross-country and spring track, cheerleadingand girls' softball as well as all levels of
scorning. •'•^'ir--%irf$${pr'.-

A school lunch program is available. Hot and cold entrees are offered daily, as \vell
as milk, fruit drink, ice cream, snacks and baked goods. ; ;; " ";-'::

Information on registration and curriculum may be obtained from the office of the
School Principal by telephoning 233-0484. > ; .

SUMMIT CHILD CARE CENTERS, INC.
35 Years of Quality Carina

and Early Childhood Education

I FULL TIME EDUCATION & CARE 6 weeks-6 years
Infants, Toddlers & Preschoolers. Social skills, language,
arts, science, math, reading readiness, conceptual skills
and Infant stimulation,

I BEST TIME OR EARLY ENRICHMENT NURSERY 6 months- 5 years
Two programs offering half day and full day options,
Age based groups. Early Childhood Education
Curriculum, Lunch Club.

I DISCOVERY CLUB • AFTER SCHOOL 6-10 years
Exciting activities and events. Transportation available
from schools in many communities. Includes all day
program during school holidays, half days and
snow days.

i KINDERGARTEN WRAP AROUND
Enrichment program before and after school.
Transportation provided. Meals and snacks.

BREAKFAST CLUB • BEFORE SCHOOL 6-10 years
7:30 om start. Breakfast and transportation to school.

DROP-IN 6 months-5 years
Enroll once and use as needed.

SNIFFLES-1-12 years
A get well program for mildly ill children. RN
supervised.Quiet activities and rest, Meals and snacks.

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAY!
EXTENDED HOURS AVAILABLE (AM/PM)

Five convenient locations:
Summit. Chalham »New Provirfence»Mlltburn/Short Hills «5prlnglield

CALL OUR CENTRAL OFFICE
FOR MORE INFORMATION,

908-273-7017
Su/VWMT

CHILP
CARE ,

CENTERS, INC.
SUBSIDY AVAILABLE,

C>j
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Workshop for Arts Supports Participation by All
The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts is a non-profit, arts education organization

designed to offer children and adults opportunities to engage in the arts as active
participants throughout the year.

The workshop oversees the Westfield Workshop for the Arts, Union County Music
Theater, The Music Studio and the Westfield Fencing Club.

All of these programs are taught by highly qualified and committed teachers who
provide a supportive environment that emphasizes learning by doing, friendship and
fun.

For more information on all of these programs, please telephone 322-5065 or write
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, Dr. Theodore K.Schlosberg, Director, P. O.Box
507, Westfield, 07091.

Westfield Workshop fur the Arts
The Westfield Workshop for the Arts is a five-week summer enrichment program

for children and adults,
Established in 1972 as the Westfield Band-Orchestra-Chorus Summer Workshop,

the workshop has grown in size un stature, attracting more than SOU students and
offering over 100 classes in dance, drama, voice and instrumental musk, fine arts,
crafts and communication arts.

The special interests department offers classes in chess, computers and .sewing and
more.

All the classes are tailored to meet the needs of the beginning through advanced
student.

Workshop students also take pan in activities that welcome community participation,
including musical and theatrical productions, art exhibitions and art festivals.

This year, the workshop will offer two plays: Studio One, forstudents in sixth to 10th
grade, will present the Clumsy Custard Horror Show.

Junior Musical, for students in sixth to ninth grade, will present Mary Puppins.
Both productions will be fully staged and open to the public.
The Traveling players, for students in fourth to seventh grades, will perform for

schools, nursing hoes, senior citizen centers, hospitals and community centers
throughout Union County.

Workshop classes meet Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Students may enroll in one to five classes per day for three, four or five classes per

day for three-, four- or five-week sessions.
A full-day program is available for students in first to sixth grades who can attend

the Westfield Workshop for the Arts in the morning and are taken by bus to the
Westfield "Y" for an afternoon athletic program.

For the first time, an early morning drop-off .service will be provided for those
parents who need to bring their children to the Workshop one hour before the
beginning of classes.

Union County Music Theater
Union County Music Theater which debuted in the summer 1990, offers Union

County high school students comprehensive training in every facet of the theater and

Children geMini* a good introduction tu painting

lakes them through the proccssofcreatingand presuming ;i musical theater production.
The professional training includes musical and vocal production, blocking and

stage movement, acting, costume and set design, makeup, lighting and sound and
marketing. This season, the project will culminate with ;i high quality production of
Once Upon a Mattress, a slightly "fract ured" version of 77K.1 Princess and the Pea, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 25,26 un 27.

The Music Studio
The Music Studio invites students from ages three to adults to exposure self-

expression through music.
Private instruction i.s offered in violin, viola cello, string buss, flute, oboe, clarinet,

saxophone, bassoon, trumpet, French horn, trombone, baritone, tuba, snare drum,
piano, guitar, and music theory. . . . .

An extension of The Music Studio is llie Patent Partners in Music Education, an
innovative program thai encourages a Teiichcr-Parenl-Siudcnt partnership, and the
Parent Partners Siring Orchestra which meets weekly. .:

Three new performing string ensembles for children in preschool through eighth
grade also been established.

The Music Sludio is located at 141 South Avenue, Fanwood ' ,»
Classes are held year-round, Monday through Saturday, imd iire arranged by

appointment. The studios are air-contlitioncd. Js t£ff
The Westfield Fencing Club ~ ', &$$

The Westfield Fencing Club welcomes llie beginning through udvnnced student
iLgcd 10 through adullsT lo study the classic sport of fencing with H profesMonu! fencing
coach. , f£i\%M •

Participants learn to UMC an cpee, a foil and n sabre and, in the proccw.; impi ove their
speed and develop strategies.

Classes meet for eight-week sessions on Saturdays and lire held on ti seasonal basis
at the Redeemer Lutheran Day School at 229 Cowperlhwailc Place, Weslficld.

Private mu) group instruction are available,

Adult School Gives Learning for Life
The Wcslficld Adult School is a non-profit, non-discriminatory, self-supporting

community enterprise, offering courses in the liberal arts, domestic scioncc.Unglish
as a Second Language, business, computer science, arts crafts and hobbies, social
skills, self-improvement and physical education, restaurants ami trips.

Founded by community-minded organizations, ihe adu ll school opened its doors in
1938. Through the years more than 90,000 people have unrolled for fall and spring
semesters.

The school is adminislercd by a Board of Trustees elected from the community lit
large. Director, Mrs. May L. Fursincr, may be reached for information by telephoning
2324050.

Correspondence should be .sent to Box 606, Westfield, 07091.

Community Players Lift Curtain on Theater
The Westfield Community Players is in its 57th year of providing quality theatrical

productions to uudiences i the Westfield area,
The theater is located at 1000 North Avenue, West, Westfield.
Thecommunitymaypiirticipalcasaudience.performcrs.backslagecrew.publicity

or other aspects of the performing arts.
The club can be reached via telephone at 232-9568 or through the box office at 232-

1221.

This Is Westfield Is the Best Way
To Know Your Town and Its History

Musk teachers work closely with their students during a summer lusun.
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Musical Club of Westfield Marks 76th Year
One of Weslfield's oldest musical organizations i,s the Musical Club of Westfield.
When a small group of women met informally as long ago as 1915 to perform for

each other as singers and pianists, little did they realize they were the nucleus of it club
which now numbers some 200 members, and which last April celebrated its Diamond
Jubilee.

Although they still met regularly lollslen to and lo criticizecach other's performances,
they now ere dedicating themselves to presenting an outstanding number of world-
famous artists to local citizens.

The well-known portrait urlist, Sigismund Ivanowski, of High Orchard,
Mountainside, offered his studio for concerts presented by a large number of
professional musicians.

One of the first artists lo appear was Ignace Paderewski, a personal friend of Mr.
Ivanowski.

To Mr, Padcrewski's first performance in the area in 1916 about 200 guest.s wetc
invited.

Evening dress for the ladies and tuxedos for the men were de ngueur, of course.
Soon the liltle band of women became more formally organised, and by 1922 there

wcreSH-mcmbers, "•
At Ihis point, a scholarship program wLis inaugurated under the direction of Mrs,

Beatrice Cook, the club's President und herself a singer. , ,*•. v < <
Twenty-five dollars was the amount of ilui first award •> * \ \ > *';
Lasi year, ihe club disbursed $] 1,000 lo deserving mustc student1! from1 the area

hoping lo pursue their careers. *>. ) ,
By 1924 the Musical Club of Westfield was accepted foi membership in the

National Federation of Music Clubs. ~ -*-'-«- •- -
la I hut year, loo, the formal prescniiiiion of conceits open to the public was

undertaken and supervised by a local piano teacher,
Known as the Artist Conceit Series, the programs were held in the old high school

on Elm Street and dress was, of course, formal.
The hull wasalways filled. The rosier of performers included Rosa Ponselle; Albert

Spiilding, Percy Grainger, Lawrence Tibbeit and Sergei Rochmaninoff.
The 1926 concert featured Pablo Casals, then at Ihe height of his career.
In subsequent years, Ihc list of artists grew steadily and a growing number of

concert-goers required a changeof location tothenew Roosevelt Junior High School.
Appearing on that school's stage were Wanda Landowsku, Fritz Kretsler, Lily Pons,

Joseph Hoffman, Benjamin Gigli, the Don Cossack Chorus under Serge Lifar and
Yehudi Mcnuhin.

Due to the Depression years, Ihe Musical Club was obliged lo discontinue its artist
series und Ihe New York-based Community Concert Association undertook the
project,

Anol her important accomplishment of the club is ihe support il bus given for almosl
60 years to Ihc observance each May of National Music Week, a time each spring
during which musicians throughout the country mark Ihe importance of music in all
our lives.

National Music Week was founded by Charles Milton Tremaine, a long-time
resident of Westfield, at lhal time the President of ihe National Association for Ihe
Advancement of Music.

For many years one oflhc club's projects has been organizing the celebration of this
event.

National Music Week one year was observed locally by a remarkable display of
costumes and memorabilia lent to the club by the Metropolitan Opera Company. On
exhibit in the Westfield and Crimford libraries, Jane Smith's, and Barrel! and Grain's
windows were costumes worn by such opera greuts as Renant Scotto, Licia Albancse
and Enrico Caruso.

In 1931 a chorus of several club members was formed under Ihe direction of ihe
Music Supervisor for the Wesificld schools.

Over the years, a number of other conductors look ihe baton, among them, Ivor
Jones aixl Jiinei Grimier Glcason. More recently, ihc group was directed by Mrs. Ann
Mineur We'eks, now the club's President, and Mrs, Vivien Cook has accepled the
position for the current season.

A smaller group, the MadrigalSingers.alsowasformed under the lcadershipof Mrs,
Jessie Hcwson Jones,

By ll)36, it was decided that no longer would audiiions be required for club
membership. A woman needed only lo appreciate fine music to join as an associate
member,

To aspire to active membership, it was, and still is, necessary for the applicant to
perform before the executive board under certain specific rules in order toqualify.

A more recent change in admission policy enacted ibis spring opens membership
to men us well as women in cither ticlive or associate categories.

The first gent leman to join Ihe club was Anthony Gleason, a long-time supporter of
club endeavors whose wife also is a member,

Another important step in expanding its activities occurred when the club formed
its junior organization, open by audition to students from the eighth to the 12th grade,

The junior club has its own officers, meeting times, and programs at which they
perform for each other and many of ils members continue their membership through
their college years. Some laier become senior club members,

It is interesting to note here thai one senior member, Mrs. Marcia Cohen, is the
mother of Mrs. Sondra Tammam who is also a senior member, a respected piano
teacher mid ihc mother of Carina Cohen, a junior member,

During the current school year.the Musical Club is assisting four young musicians.
Thomas Paster is a senior voice major al lihaca College in Ilhacu, New York, Timothy
Fiorcllo is a sophomore studying piano at he Westminster Choir College in Princeton,
Margaret O'Conncll.adoublc major in voice and violin, isa sophomore at the Oberlin
conservatory, and Wayne Smith is a freshman student in cello at the Eastman School
of Music,

Money is raised for the scholarship fund through member contributions, memorial
donations and by a scholarship concert presented biennially.

In April of this year, Ihe club celebrated its 75-ycnr existence with a program
presented to the public at the Roosevelt Intermediate School,

Under the direction of the scholarship concert co-chairmen, Mrs. Drude Roessler
and Mrs, LindaCurtin, the concert included a performance by Clarissa Nolde, a flutist
and recent awurd winner, as well us a composition for four-hnnd piano by Paul Keuter

in tribute to the Musical Club and played by Mr. Keuter and his wife, club member,
Miss Carolle-Ann Mochernuk.

Slides of old club pictures were shown, scrupbooks dating back to the club's
inception were on display, and the 21 living presidents were honored.

Twelve of these women were able to be present for the gala occasion.

A MEETINK OF THE YEA KS...Sliini n, IcD tu right, at the May 25th Annual Luncheon
of I he Musical Club ufWcstfield arc: Current President, Mrs. Ann Mineur Weeks; Past
Presidents, Mrs. Joseph A, McGruarty, Mrs. Ashtun C. Cuckltr, Mrs. War run I'. Swelt,
Mrs. Juhn L Swink, Mrs, Robert C. Noyer and Mrs. Seymour H. Frielaml.

Red Cross There to Help
The Westfield-Moimtainside Chapter of the American Red Cross provides health

and safely information plus a wide range of courses to make American more
independent and to help reduce their soaring expenses from accidents and illness.

The Red Cross has identified health and safely education as a significant national
need thai it can address.

As Ihe world's largest voluntary blood service, it also provides direct health care
through hospitals and physicians in the form of blood and blood-related services.

The philosophy of Red Cross Blood Services is that blood should be available to all
who need it, regardless of race, economic status, ability to donate, place of residence,
or membership in a specific group. This requires regular blood donations by healthy,
caring people in our community.

The local chapter also provides door-to-door transportation for the elderly, the
handicapped and the income eligible free of charge. . :

Rides are arranged by telephoning the Red Cress at 232-7090between 8:30 a.m. iind
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. .

Requests must be made at least three days in advance, and for medical trips, rides
should be requested as early as possible.

Locul disaster victims, usually of house fires, are provided emergency food and
shelter when they need it,

And families of military personnel und veterans are assisted in emergencies and
limes of family crisis particularly in communications worldwide through the Red
Cross telecommunications network,

Foropportunitiestovolunteerandtorequestservicesorcourseinformalion.please
telephone 232-7090 or write the Red Cress at 321 Elm Street, Westfield.

LIFESA VING TRAINING ...Mrs. Gail MofTelt of the Red Cross, left practices cardlop-
ulmunury resuscitation while her partner/coach reviews Ihe directions for adult car-
dlopulmunary resuscitation in a course at Ihe Weslfleld-Mounlalnside Chapter House at
321 Elm Street,
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The United Fund Comes to the Aid of People in Need
AMERICAN RED CftOIS
321 Elm Strttt, WntiWd • 2327D90

ASSOCIATION FOR ADVANCEMENT OF
MENTALLY HANDICANED
60 Prince Street, Elizabeth • 3543040

ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CITIZENS
1225 South Avenue, Plainfisld • 754-5910

BOY SCOUTS
1 " 0 Rt. 22 W, Mountainside • 654-9191

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICES
210 St. George Avenue, Linden • 486-6230

CEREBRAL PALSY LEAGUE OF UNION
COUNTY
373 Clermont Terrace, Union • 354-5800

CONTACT WE CAflE
P.O. Box 37. Vfcstlield' 232-2880

GIRL SCOUTS
201 Grove Street, Wesltield • 232-3236

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
1391 Marline Ave., Scotch Plains • 869-8800

UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES
60 Prince Street, Elizabeth • 354-4340

UNION COUNTY PSYCHIATRIC CLINIC
1358 South Avenue, Plainlield • 756-6670

UNION COUNTY SOCIETY FOR
HANDICAPPED
108 Eastman Street, Cranford • 687-0772

UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION
212-719-5433

VISITING HOMEMAKER SERVICE OF
CENTRAL UNION COUNTY
526 North Avenue, Westlield • 233-3113

VISITING NUflSE AND HEALTH SERVICES
354 Union Avenue, Elizabeth • 352-5694

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY CENTER
558 West Broad Street. Westlield • 232-4759

WESTFIELD NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL
127 Cacciola Place, Westfield • 233-2772

WESTFIILD'T'
138 Ferris Place, Westiield • 233-2700

YOUTH AND FAMILY COUNSELING
SERVICE
233 Prospect Street, Wutfield • 233-2042

The United Fund of Westfield's mission is to increase ihe organized capacity of
people to cure for one another.

People everywhere are endowed with a desire and capacity to care for others.
A concerned and caring community organization is needed as a vehicle for people

lo channej their energies and resources voluntarily to that end, The United Way has
evolved us the cutalysl for a community process which brings people togelher It)
promote individual well-being and social good.

Recognizing that the .social environment is in continuous motion, the United Fund
of Weslfield is organized today a.s u cooperative enterprise of donors, volunteers,
service providers and those in need of help. '

It is committed lo bringing about a rational, integrated system for balancing
changing human service needs with all (he community resources available to meet
those needs.

In this respect, the United Way is more than a combined agency fund-raising
program.

It is concerned with more !hanplanning, fund-raising,and allocutionsfor voluntary
services. ..

It has a legitimate and overriding concern for people, the problems they face, and
all the means of resolving those problems.

The United Way raises and distributes resources, pliuts fertile most effective use of
these resources, and fulfills uculalyliccommunity problem-solving role bridging tax-
supported and voluntarily-funded services.

The Untied Fund of Westfield is the community's largest volunteer organization.

The United Fund
of Wettfileid

301 North Avenue, West
Westffeld • 233-2113

t.—

Youth and Family Counseling Services: People Helping People
Youth and Family Counseling Service is a family counseling agency and mental

health resource which has as its main focus: People helping people. The group
counsels individuals and families who present problems in the areas of:

•—Young children who have difficulty in relationships at home or at school, acting
out behavior, angry or depressed feelings — even ;it an early age.

—Teenagers who have difficulties regarding poor self-images, feel depressed and •
or anxiety ridden, have suicidal thoughts or feeling, have stresses at school —
underachieving, behavioral problems, peer conflicts, difficulties with academic
performances and authority figures.

—Young adults who have anxiety about college, financial stresses, sociul and peer
conflicts, vocational choice concerns and sexual insecurities,

—Marital couples who are experiencing hostile relationships. Many of these
couples have been married for many years — sometimes 21) to 40 years anil now feel
they want some happiness, in or out of marriage, before ihcir lives slip away.

—Adults who feel depressed or anxious, feel lonely or isoiuled.and confused about
economic and sexual stresses; many adults are divorced and indicate tremendous,
anxiety in going out into the single world and confronting a different set of values
priorities and life styles from the time when they were younger and many values and
traditions were clearly defined.

—Senior citizens whoare having difficulties coping with loneliness, alienation and
family stresses.

The service has been in existence since 1918, but in I % I, became non-seclariniuiiKi
non-profit and changed its name to Youth and Family Counseling Service. It moved
into its present quarters, a friendly, informal-looking house and begun to expand its
staff and programs. Presently, it is opun daytime Monday to Friday, several evenings
a week and Saturday mornings.

Throughout the years, the agency lias remained awureoflheongoing, mid changing,
needs of the community residenls. Several clinical changes in recent years have
included:

—The addition of a part-time psychiatrist on Ihe staff — to evaluate and diagnose
different situations and provide medication when indicated,

—The addition of an experienced professional to be Coordinator of Addictive
Disorders Services, which focuses on addictions in the areas of drinking, drugs
gambling and unhealthy addictive relationships. The coordinator presently heads a
group of women who are attempting to resolve different addictive situations.

—The increase in family and group therapy, in addition to individual counseling,
which permits added dimensions lo the helping profession.

The service is proud of its history of working with individuals of all ages, races and
ethnic backgrounds. In addition, it works with the family, which is defined us. a group
of individuals living together under one roof. The agency works not only With the
traditional family, but with single parent, reconstituted and gay families,

Milton Faith, trie Executive Director, also writes a monthly mental health-advice

.giving column for The Westfield Leader, a column in its 23rd year of publication.
An resident interested in the counseling programs at the service may call 233-2042

—allcotinsclingscssionsiirearranged by uppoininieits made inadvancc.Theagcncy
is located at 233 Prospect Street,

233 Prospect Street
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The Westfield Historical Society, Founded in 1969
The Westfield Historical Society is made up of persons interested in history,

preservation, architecture, archaeology and the development of the country, and
particularly Weslfield, from the beginning of .settlement to the present. Meetings of the
society are devoted to lopics relating to life in different eras of Westfield \s past and to
industrial, military and cultural development throughout the years.

Two field trips are planned each year, one in the fall and one in the spring. Among
them huvu bihen an overnight trip to Winterthur Museum, Longwood Gardens mid the
Bnindywine Museum last June and to Victorian Ca|x; May in December. The field trips
offer iin opportunity not only to see interesting, historical sites but also to become
belter acquainted with fellow members. The activities of tJiu year end officially with
iin annual dinner in June.

Eacii spring the Historical Society joins with the other historical organizations of
Westfield, the Miller-Cory Volunteers, the Genealogical Society, the Daughters of the
American Revolution and the Sons of the American Revolution foraSpring Assembly.

The society htis u close link with the Miller-Cory House Museum, as the house was
purchased by the society in I [J71, and many members are among the volunteers who
act us docents unrfhelp in other ways at this living museum which is on (he Slate and
National Registers of Historic Sites.

TheArchivesofthe Historical Societyarchoused inamuscumatTaniaqucsSchool,
under the direction of Curator William Shafcr assisted by Archivist, Mrs. Matilda
Pfciffcr. The museum contains many artifacts of Westfield's past and is a course of
research and during the course of a year is visited by school classes as well as adults.
The sociely hopes ultimately lo have a permanent home for the archives and a
hcad(|iiai leisfoi efficiency of operation and to beitci assist ihe public. An oral history
project ami a speakers bureau which presents slide programs ;il schools, nursing homes
uiul community organizations are amonglhccducmionahictivit its of Ihe society. It has
also helped facilitate the listing of historic buildings in Westfield on the registers of
historic sites, and preservation of valuable heritage is one of the major goals of the
society.

To keep members informed of the organization's activities and items of interest, it
piihlishesamoniniy newsletter, "Sociely Scribbles." RalphJones, town historian and
a former president of the sociely, is the author of the History ofWeslfield which ap-
peared in The WesifwtdLeader.

HOW IT WAS..,Hroad Street between Elmer Street and Central Avenue. At left was
Public Library, now Felice's, and at right was the Harvey house where Rialtomiw stands.
The huuse was moved several blocks up East Bruatl Street at Nurlh Chestnut.

A book on the Revolutionary Cemetery authored by Herbert Halsey is iin invaluable
source for genealogical research.

The society welcomes persons who are interested in history, research and related
topics and skills. Anyone interested in joining may write to the Westfield Historical
Society, Box 613, Westfield 07091.

Westfield Board of Realtors Serves Homeowners
Real estate is an outstanding, valuable asset in Westfield and is the pride of its

residents, a large portion of whom are homeowners.
New residents are attracted to Westfield by its good lux structure, excellent school

system, wide variety of shops with friendly merchants and close availability of mass
transit,

They also are impressed by its appearance of Colonial charm and tree-lined suburbia
throughout the town.

Considered by many to be a bedroom community, Westfield actually is a superior
hometownlowhichmanyyoungpeoplerelurnaftercollegeorwhentheywishtorai.se
their won family in a familiar surrounding offering a well-rounded family-oriented
base.

They have much to choose from in their active pursuit of public interest in schools,
government, Lilllc League, recreation and cultural programs, houses of worship and
town organizations.

Fine homes are available in a wide range of prices with the average 1991 price of
a home in Westfield at $250,000.

The local real estate market is active due to a rapid change-over ownership led by
corpomtc transfers and promotions. Many execulivosofleatiing domestic, international
or government firms consider Westfield their home base.

The Westfield Board of Realtors, incorporated in 1923, has as its jurisdiction;!!
territory the commfinities of West field, Fanwood, Carwood, Cranford, Mountainside
and Scotch Plains.

The board is a member of the New Jersey Association ol'Reahors and the National
Association of Realtors, the largest trade association in the United States, and it
commits its members lo a strict code of ethics in all relations between cooperating
brokers ;ind the public.

Westfield board members have long been aciive in the community and earned
honors for the board through individual or united efforts in such projects as canned
food drives for the needy, a semi-annual blood drive and the establishment of the
Bobby Fund to help terminally ill children.

Many board members serve the town on school and Planning Boards, the "Y,"
government positions and also as members or directors of almost every charitable or
service or youth organization.

In addition, the Westfield Board counts among its members the 1990 President of
the New Jersey Association of Realtors, the New Jersey Association of Realtors
Second District Vice President and the Chairmen of four New Jersey Association of
Realtors committees.

Comprised of 102 offices, board membership totals more than 900 realtor and
realtor-associate members along with affiliate members in the finance, appraisal and
home inspection fields,

The West field Board Multiple Listing Service, established in 1949, has a high ratio
of sales to listings based on slate and national averages.

A significant percentage of the board members annually qualify for Ihe New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar Club in its three levels of achievement.

Westfield Mull iple Listing Service covers many areas other than those in its primary
jurisdiction and recently the Westfield board formed a co-operative Multiple Listing
Service with the Greater Eastern Union County Board of Realtors.

The co-operative has added regular exposure of n homeowner's property to another
1,500 possible sales agents in the Eastern Union County Board,

Stabilization of prices and lower interest rales all will contribute to increased real
estate uctivily in 1991, according lo Mrs. Marjorie Horowitz, President of the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

In addition, she sees Ihe federal government addressing Ihe needs of the first time
homebuyerwilhmorecrcative financing and possible Individual Retirement Account
investment money roll-overs.

AT YOUR SEKVlCE...Mrs. Marjurie Hurowiu, the President oflhe Wcstfield Board of
Realtors, is shown promoting the statewide "Yes You Can Buy a Home In New Jersey"
campaign.

"Yes You Can Buy a Home In New Jersey" campaign had been launched by the New
Jersey Association of Realtors and is being supported by all local realtors.

Further information is available by calling a local realtor or by dialing 1-800-YES
IN NJ. A list of local Realtors, is available by writing to Ihe Westfield Board of
Realtors, P. 0 . Box 370, Westfield, 07091.

BUS SERVICE
BORO BUSES COMPANY. 445 Shrtwsbury Avtnu*, Red Btnk 07701 (2011741-0587
CONOVER BROS, BUS SERVICE, INC.. (Ml ) S79-740O
DOMENICO BUSCOMPANY, 71 New Hook Acceii Road,Bayonne 07002 (201) 3396000
GREYHOUND, Pmn Station I MarVi! St., Newark 07102 (201) 6428205
LAKELAND BUS LINES. INC., 425 E. Blackwell St., Dww 07801 {201)386 0600
MIDDLESEX BUS LINES. INC.. 15 Sklh St.. Ewt Bmmkk 06816 (201) 257-8400
MONMOUTH BUS LWES. INC,. 401 LakeAve., Aibuy Park 07712 (Ml) 774-7780
NEW JERSEY TRANSIT, McCvler Uphwiy I Market St., P.O. Boi 10009, Newark 07101
(800) 772-2222 In 201 arei, (BOO) 582-5946 In 609 v » . (2311460-844*

NEW YORK-KEANSBURG-LONO BRANCH COMPANY. SO State Highway 38
Leonardo 07737(201) 251-1300

SHORTLINE, 17 Franklin Turnpike, Mahwah 07430 |»1)529-3«e
STARR TRANSIT COMPANY. 2531 E M ! Stall S i , Tnnlon 06619 (609) S87-0626
SUBURBAN TRANSIT CORP., 750 Some«ctSt.,N#wBrun|Wick 08901 (201) 249-1100
TRAILWAYS BUS SYSTEM, 1171 Raymond Boukward, N | N V k 07102(201) M 2 « K
TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY, 180 BoyfenAvt., Maplewood 07040 (800) 772-222?
WESTHUMTERDON TRANSIT CO.. INC., Hwy. 12. Frmrtlown 08B2S |201| 996.2678

AIR SERVICE
BADER FIELD, Route 40, Atlantic City 01401, (609)3456402
CAPE MAY COUNTY AIRPORT, Erma 08242, (609) M6-175S
MERCER COUNTY AIRPORT. Exil 2. North 195, Scoich Road, Wet I Tf.nion 06621,
(609)882-1600

MILLVILIE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, Cedarvill* Road, Mlhrillt 06332, (609) 825-1244
MONMOUTH COUNTY AIRPORT, Rl, 34, Will Townihip 07119
Colgan Airways Cha/ltu only (800) 336-5016,938-4800

PRINCETON AIRPORT, Airpark Drlvi, R|, 206, Prlnotlon 08540(609)921.3100
MARLBORO AIRPORT, P.O. Boi 58. Ri. 79, Maliwu<201) 591-1591
ROBERT J, MILLER AIR PAW, P.O. Boi 726, Rl, 530, Btfkeley Towmhlp (201] 3 4 M I M
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The Wcsiffcld Volunteer Rescue Squad serves (he community 24 hours :i day.

The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad Marks 40th Year
The Wesifield Volunteer Rescue Squad is a volunteer organization niiicle up of men

and women who nre (rained io handle a number of emergency sitiiiitions—including,
but not limited to, motor vehicle accidents, childbirth, cardiac problems, orthopedic
injuries, burns, sudden illnesses mid psychiatric crises. The Emergency Medical
Technicians are assisted by oilier volunteers who answer the emergency phones and
dispatch the duty crews in the three well-equipped ambulances maintained by the
squad.

The organization's members provide non-emergency transportation to and from the
hospital for non-ambulatory patients. This service must be arranged in advance and
must be requested by a physician. Long distance transportation can also be arranged
in advance.

Imtdd ition to emergency and non-emergency transportation, the Rescue Squad also
offers: cardiopulmonary resuscitation courses, group tours of the squad facilities and
speakers to address groups on the- operation of the squad and how to handle common
emergencies, . ' •"" ' '

The squad is considered a "resident" organization—one of the very few in the state.
This means the squad members remain in the building when on duly, ihercby'reducing
the response time to an emergency by as much as 10 minutes. '.••.-.• ^ ^ i ^ l C ' C ;

An average of seven emergencies or transportation are handled by the squijd each
day — 365 days a year — at no charge to any patient. The sqund is to tally funded by
the Inx-ded ticliblccontribuiionsof West fiekl residents. The squud receives nosiipport
from the town, state or federal governments. A sepamle fund drive is held iinniitilly in
March. : ",'.".. :,.';,%C,. , ..

The squad is always accepting applications for either EMTs or telephone or
telephone dispatchers. No prior experience in emergency first aid is necessary to apply
for membership — only n willingness to learn and the desire to help others, The only
requirement is that applicants have a valid New Jersey driver's license, All truining
will be provided.

For more information on uny of these services or membership information, plense
call the squad at its non-emergency number ;it 233-2501.

In the event of an emergency, the squad is available 24 hours u day nt 233-2500,
The squad reported the following statistics for ly'JO; Emergency transportation,

1.34K; non-emergency transportation, II1J; no transport, 646, and total calls, 2,113;
automobile accidents, lt>2; bums, 7; cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 21; 'deiicl on
arrivals, 16; false medical alert, 23; fire standby, K, and gone on arrival, K,

Also heart, 2 It); illness, 830; injury, 581; maternity, 10; lift, 88. and other, 27.
Also, provided assistance to neighboring towns, 123; required assistance from

neighboring towns, 39; total number of hours donated by members, 23,972, and
average number of hours donated by member it week, S.

Westfield Y' Specializes
in Training Minds, Bodies

The Westfield "Y" is people — men, women, boys, girls, ad families — working,
playing, learning, growing together — for fun, for physical well-being, for skill
training, expanding the mind for lifting the spirit, fur fellowship for service lo others.

But the organization that lives in the building that for 63 years housed the Young
Men's Christian Association and Young Women's Christian Association is much
more.

In l(JO-p]us classes each term, individuals can become adept at everything from
Fitness to finance, swimming to literature, parenting to interior design.

"Good for your life, the " Y" begins with pre-natal programs and continues through
senior citizen classes. One of the most complete facilities in the state, the "Y" offers
— under one roof- two pools, gym, men's fitness center, women's fitness center, co-
educational Nautilus, racquelball court, steam room, whirlpools and saunas,

A new renovation program has provided attractive meeting rooms and total
accessibility for the handicapped.

Teen programs, highlighted by a model United Nations and Model State Govern-
ment, leach young people democracy and how to live in today \s global village, courses
on babysitting and Leader's Club.

The "Y" also serves young teens with the Homcbasc Afterschool Program.
To assist working mothers and busy volunteers with children, the "Y" conducts

three programs: a Kiddie Korner preschool with two-, three- or five-day-a-week child-
centered curriculum, with swim and gym each week; a Kinder Kure program that picks
up kiiidergartenchildren from Westfield schools nnd delivers them to the UY" for a hulf
day of recreation and educalion, and an afterschool "Key" program, which buses

Westfield Neighborhood
Council Serves Town Youth

The Westfield Neighborhood Council, located at 127 Cacciola Place, is a community-
based, non-profit agency.

Incorporated in 1969, the council provides pre-school, after-school, teen and
summer programs for youth.

In addition to serving as a central resource for the immediate neighborhood, the
council providesasiteforlheWeslfieldschoolsystemtotuiorneighborhoodstudenls,

The preschool program operates from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday for children from two-and-a-half to five years old.

Emphasis is placed on the intellectual, social and psychological growth of the
children.

The program also provides before and after kindergarten child care seivices.
The preschool is licensed by the Division of Youth and Family Services,and

participates in the state's Child Care Food Program. Breakfast, lunch mid a simck aie
served. -4 U*-$

Tuition fees are based on a sliding income scale, ' > f * V *
The Student Tutorial Enrichment Program, an after-school program, run's Monday -

through Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. during the school year. * -i/pC •
The main goal of the program is to improve the academic performance of MUdenls

served by the council. r \ *
Under the direction of a certified teacher .high school student volunteers piovide

tutorial and enrichment activities for children in the elementary grades, , ?*,
The summer program, an extension of the after-school program, is oll'ered Monday

through Friday from lJ a.m. to 4 p.m. for those tigd 6 to 12. * ^
The summer program works in co-operation with the Wesifield Recreation" De-

partment and offers a wide variety of activities, >
The teen program is offered tow evenings per week and activities itu I tide tutoring,

career informaton, recreation and outings, f '-i^l
Several fund-raising events are sponsored yearly hy the Westfiukl Neighboihood

Council. On May 5, the council held an Open House fund i.iisei for the Student
Tutorial Enrichment Program. , £ & .

On Father's Day, Sunday, June 16, wilh a rain dale of Sunday, June 23, the council
will sponsor a flea market at Ihe Westfield railroad station. * ?

For additional information, please telephone the Executive Director, Mrs. Patricia
Faggins, at 233-2772.

The Westfield neighborhood Council is a member agency of the United Fund of
New Jersey, Inc.

FrescltmiliTs und leuchers nre paid
it visit by I he Wcslfield Fire Dcpiirtnuiil,

EACH T()HIS()WNABILrrY...Chlltlrcnrcci;lvt'in(llvidualiKf(Jolti!ntl(iiiiilthe Wesifield
"Y" al 221) Clark Sired. Child curt frum prc-school thruuyh the sixth grnde is available
cvgry duj.

children in from Westfield Cranford and Garwood for swimming, crafts, cooking,
computers, sports, trips, homework, singing and special events until 6 p.m.

Those interested in the programs offered at the "Y," may call 233-2700 for
information, The Wesifield "Y" is located ut 220 Clark Street.

It also operates the Westfield "Y" Children's Ccnier at the First Baptist Church of
Westfield on Elm Street.
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The Westfield Foundation Has Given Over $750,000 Away Since Its Inception
The history of the Westfield Foundation is the story of contributing tothe advancement

of charitable, scientific, literary and education organizations.
Of the more than 300 community foundations in the nation, only two of them are

located in New Jersey — lho.se in Summit and Westfield.
The Westfield Foundation has grown from its start in I (J75 to the point where it has

over five times the assets of the Summit Foundation.
Another group, the Community Foundation of New Jersey, is active on a state-wide

basis.
The foundation has donated over $750,000 in grants and income payments to town

groups. Among its donations are more than $260,000 provided for scholarships, the
more than SI 15,000 given to the United Fund of We.stfield, the thousand of dollars
made available to the Westfield Young Men's Christian Association, the Westfield
Neighborhood Council and the Weslfield Community Center.

Grants to the Westfield Symphony for its music stands, to the Choral Arts Society
for its risers, for the pool table at the Teen Center, for a car for the Westfield-
Mountainsidc Chapter of the American Red Cross, for a van for the Westfield
Community Center and for the construction of a flight of .stairs at the Westfield
Memorial Library are among the foundation's achievements.

A granrtf $4S,0OO for the Youth Summer Employment program for local agencies
and funds to provide a teacher in the Westfield Adult School to provide a course for
those employing English as a second language arc other projects of the foundation.

The foundation was formed in 1975 to take over the work of the Westfield-Wulluce
Fund, organized in I(J33 by Westfield residents, Charles Frederick Wallace, and his
wife, Mrs. Florence Murray Wallace.

Mr. Wallace was an inventor and scientist and a co-founder of the Wallace and
Tiernan Company, now a division of the Pennwalt Corporation. Mrs. Wallace was a
philanthropic and civic leader.

In the first years of the group's existence, little of note was accomplished. But in
\%p, two agencies — the United Fund and the Miller-Cory Museum — transferred
their funds to the foundation for management. In that year, the foundation had
unrestricted funds of $12,000, total assets of $>JX,000 and grants made of $650.

By l'JSl with the amalgamation of the Wcstfield-Wallace Fund resulting in assets
of $616,000, 11 grants totaling $40,000 were made. Assets at the end of that year
totaled $7X4,000.

By 1985, assets exceeded $1 million, and 27 grants totalling $68,000 were made.
By 19KK, assets had leaped to $1,500,000, resulting in 32 grants of $78,000

By last year, assets reached the milestone of $2,000,000, and 34 grants totalling
$113,000 were given away, including a designated gift of $25,000.

The consolidation of the Wesifield-Wallace Fund and the Frank and Helen Jackson
Foundation paved the way fora unified investment policy stressing the objective of
realizing a 6 to 7 per cent growth over inflation every year. The fund actually realized
a total return of 12 per cent.

More than $400,000 in capital gains were also realized over the years, In the
beginning, !he foundation's assets were managed by the Merrill Lynch Asset Man-
agement.

The one six-figure gift and 13 memorial funds helped to swell the foundation's
coffers over the years as well as the Iransferral by eight agencies of the assets to be
managed by the foundation.

The near absence of administrative costs was one reason the foundation grew so
quickly—in 1989 only $ 13,700 was .spent for administering the fund — a mere .67
percent of total assets. No salaries have ever been paid.

The foundation envisions a 25th anniversary when it would have assets of $5
million. It isalsohoped bequests wouldconstituteagoodly portion of the foundation's
asset growtli. The need to increase individual and corporate donations would comprise
some of the activities of the foundation in years to come.

Fife and Drum Corps,
Begun in 1975

The 26-nK-inber Westfield Fife and Drum Corps inarches inColonial uniforms.blue
and gold vests, square-buckled shoes and tricot n huts, playing 18th century martial
music and adding a touch of colonial culture and color to celebrations in the Town of
Weslfield

The Corps was founded in 1975 to help the town celebrate the Bicentennial of the
United States.

The Corps represents Weslfield in parades all over the stale and has traveled to
Washington, D.C. and Europe to share its Colonial music.

Further information about the Corps is available by calling 654-6074 or 233-1798
or by attending a practice session Tuesdays at 7 p.m. M the First United Methodist
Church, One liast Broad Sired, Weslfield. The Corps is nputi in residents anal nine
to 20.

"•*..

C()L()NIAl/riMFS?.,.Thi'WMl field I'lfcund Drum C«i'ps«t one orilitirpt'i'foriiiunct's.

LEADERS IN SESSION...W«slfield Foundation Board of Trustees for 199M992 as-
semblcd for the organization's May meeting. They are, left to right, seated, Jeremiah A.
Lull, the Secretary and Ettcutive Director; Lee M. Hale, the Vice President; Allen R.
Malcolm, the President, and Leo J. Senus, the Treasurer; standing, Richard C. Griggs,
Judue Edward J. Hobbie, Chester A. Fienberg, Mrs. Michele M Picou, Mrs. Winifred S.
Livcngixid, Mrs. Patricia 1, Hardwick, T. Milton Kupfer and Franklyn J. Sullebarger.
Absent from the picture are George Kecnen, Jr., Joseph L. McElruy and William J.
Shepherd.

Genealogical Society
of the West Fields

For those who are interested in genealogy and family history, the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields offers a variety of activities which are focused on one of the
most popular hobbies in this country. The society has about 120 members, 40 per cent
of whom live outside Union County. Their experience covers a wide range, from
beginner to those who do genealogical research professionally. Dues are modest, and
anyone who is curious about family history is invited to join.

Objectives of the organization are to conduct research in the fields of local history,
family history and genealogy, raise funds for additions to the resource materials on
these subjects held by the Westfield Memorial Library and foster interest in genealogy
and local history through seminars, assistance in the library andeducational programs.

Members are involved in library research projects which include the gathering and
printing of unpublished source material in the Westfield area, indexing useful
publications to make research easier and answering genealogical queries submitted by
members and other researchers who have an interest in families from the local area.

The society pu Wishes a bimonthly newsletter, Gleanings from the West Fields, which
is the vehicle for disseminating results of the society's research efforts as well as
keeping members informed of Ihe activities of the organization.

Donations of resource material to the Weslfield Memorial Library holdings come
from a variety of sources. Members and friends often make gifts of some of their own
holdings or references of interest to the local area. The society as a whole includes in
its annual budget funds for the donation of special interest material. During the past
year, several members have obtained grants from employers who have programs to
encourage volunlecrism in und donations to local cultural groups,

As a result of all of these sources of funds, the society has recently obtained a large
portion of the International Genealogical Index, which is the most extensive genea-
logical index in the world. When the purchase is complete, the Westfield Memorial
Library's index holdings will encompass the United Stales, Canada and all of Europe,
including the British Isles.

To further foster interest in genealogy, the society holds monthly meetings, except
in the summer, which feature programs on various aspects of genealogy and history,
These arc held either on Thursday afternoon or Saturday morningat the library and are
open to the public. The group also sponsors field trips to important local genealogical
resource centers. Also, volunteers from the society staff the Library's Local History
Room each weekday afternoon to help those who avail themselves of its extensive
genealogical and historical holdings.

F.very other year Ihe society offers to the public a workshop on some aspect of
genealogy. This year, the workshop especially for beginners, was held May 4. This
beginners workshop included short presentations on what information is needed,
where to find it, how io use and organize ii and whocun provide additional help. There
was also a tour of the Local History and Microform Rooms of the library as well as
small group discussions with members of the society on specific questions and
problems. For fuither information, plca.se call 233-7236 or 233-3510.

ROADWAYS

NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE AUTHORITY. Bat 1121. Ntw Brunswick 06903 (201) 247-0900
GARDEN STATE PARKWAY,NewJeiMyHi(jh*ayAuthority, V\*»db(idfl«07095(201) 442-8600
ATLANTIC CITY E XPRESSWAY. NJ Eipretway Authority, P. O. Bon 351, Hammonton 09037

(609)965-6060
NEW JE HSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, 103S Pa*way Ave Tianion 08625
(609) 5302000

FERRY SERVICE

CAPE WAY-LEWES FERRY, P.O. Bo» 827, North Cape May M204 (609) 866-2718
LEWES FERRY. Lewes, Delaware 1»5fl (302) 645-6313
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MAKlNOCONTACTS^MembersoftheWeslfietd Area Chamber of Cominercctxhibit
inaBusiness-lo-Husincss Expo held each ycar.TheEx|w,attendcdbyapproxinmicly2(K)
locol business ptuple each year, is co-sponsured by the Wcslficld chamber and other
nearby chambers of commerce,

Chamber of Commerce
Meets Needs of Business

For more than 40 years the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce has served the
community and its members through the volunteer efforts of local business and
professional people.

The business of the Clumber of Commerce is to maintain and improve the climate
in which businesses can prosper.

Chamber work is accomplished through standing committees.
The Chamber Parking Committee, in continuous dialogues with Town Government,

seeks additional parking in the central business district.
Similarly thechnmberBeautificationCommitteepresents the business community's

request for improved individual and municipal attention lo cleanliness in nil Weslfield
business districts,

For chamber retailers, the Westfield Association of Merchants sponsors direct mail
adveriisingand Intown plans promotional events: Both groups ure financed by special
dues.

An arts council represents artisls and groups who are associate chamber members.
The chamber disseminates business-related information in newsletters, fliers, press

releases and other publications.
"Business After Hours" gatherings for members and guests are bi-monthly op-

portunities for business people from different fields to discuss business issues in a
social setting.

During the holiday season the town is aglow with lighted decorations of the Holiday
Lights Project, funded by contributions to the chamber's Holiday Lights Fund.

The chamber-administered tree lighting ceremony and arrival of Sunta Claus is a
well-attended event at the North Avenue railroad station tree on the first Sunday of
December.

The chamber flug project maintains the United Stales flags that fly from mountings
throughout Westfield on national holidays.

At the annual awards dinner, the chamber honors a Merchant of the Year and
presents the President's Trophy and awards "Faith in Westfield" certificates tochosen
individuals and firms.

Winter and summer "Westfield Sale Days" and "Sidewalk Sale Day" in August
bring shoppers to town.

A Summer Am Festival is held in July.
"Westfield Festifall," an upbeat day of arts, crafts foods and entertainment for

pedestrians in the streets of the central business district is scheduled for September.
The chamber provides a forum to its members where business interests can be

shared iind common problems discussed. Meetings and projects are guided by the
Executive Board and Board of Directors, elected annually from among all members.

The chamber office is open five days n week, serving as an information center for
new residents, as well as for businesses. The Executive Director, Mrs. Cynthia
Kowalczyk, manages the office and handles the business needs of the organization.
Other staff members include Mrs. Lyn Tweedie, Public Relations Writer.

Visitors and prospective members may come to the chamber office in Suite No, 3
at 111 Quimby Street, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays between 10 a.m. iind 4
p.m., telephone 233-3021.

The chamber mailing address is PO. Box 81, Wesificld, 07091.

The Miller-Cory House
Museum, a Westfield Landmark

Nestledamidstthebustlingresidentialstieichalong Mountain Avenue is (he historic
Miller-Cory House Museum. Samuel Mil Icr purchased 100 acres of land in the "West
Fields" of Elizabetluown and began building the farmhouse for his bride, Sabra, in
1740.

All of Samuel and Sabm's eight children were born in the house and three of their
sons served in the Revolutionary War. The house was sold to Joseph Cory, also a
Revolutionary War soldier, in 1784 and the Cory family owned the house for almost
140 years. The inventory taken of Joseph Cory's possessions at the time of his death
has served as a basis for furnishing the house.

Beginning in 1972, a group of historically-minded citizens formed the Miller-Cory
Volunteers to save the 18th century farmhouse. They held "Miller-Cory Days," selling
foods and items such as flags and maps to raise the money needed lo purchase and
restore the house. Volunteers have kept the museum open for the public to enjoy ever
since.

Wearing authentic costumes, the Miller-Cory Volunteers provide tours of the
farmhouse and demonstrate the crafts and tusks practiced by families on I M\ and I %\
century New Jersey farms, when life was regulated by ihe seasons.

Each Sunday from mid-September to mid-Jinm, visitors of all ages experience
different activities such as maple sugaring, soap making, straw hat weaving, gun-
smithing, stenciling and cider making. An annual Fall Festival is held in October and
a "Sheep to Shawl Day" each Spring. Crafts for children to make and bring home are
a special part of these events. "Sheep to Shawl Day" enables visitors to sec how wool
was processed into cloth and features slicep shearing, spinning and weaving,

Early American foods are researched and prepared over the open hearth by
members of theCookingCommittee who use herbs ;md vegetables from the museum's
gardens. Pkamm of Colonial Cooking, published by the New Jersey Historical
Society, contains more than 200 recipes dating from the 1700's and tested by the
Miller-Cory cooks, 60 of which they have updated for modern-day cooking.

"Showcase," the museum's outreach program, brings early American crafts to
schools. Last year, over 2,200 children participated in this program,

The museum has been featured on television and in such magazines as Cnlunitil
Homes, Early American Life, Antcriiwa, and Garden Shite Home and Garden, in
addition to the social studies textbook, New-Jersey: Yesterday and Today. Volunteer
training sessions run each fall and spring for anyone interested in becoming a part of
this "living museum." Opportunities to learn new skills arc always available, iind no
experience is necessary.

The museum is an important link to the past being kept alive by dedicated
volunteers. The museum is located at 614 Mountain Avenue and is open on Sundays
from 2 to 5 p.m., except on major holiday weekends. A gift shop containing a wide
variety of educational materials and gifts appropriate to the time period is open during
museum hours.

Group tours urc avuilablc during the week by appointment, Foraddiiional information
about the museum and its programs, individuals arc invited to telephone the office at
232-1776.

THE (JKAND TOUK...The Miller-Cory Vulunlcm guide visitors (hrmigh the 174(1
farmhouse and Us grounds, located at 614 Mountain Avenue. Pictured, left to right, arc
Mrs. Marion Marl in and Mrs. Kelly Ilirdisull, both of Wcslficld.
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The gu/ebu in Minduwuskin Hark, the si If of man) sumnuT concerts
featuring Ihe Cmiimunily Hand, Is undergoing reconstruction this year.

The Wislfield Community H:nuJ, under the dirccliun uf Klias Ziiri'vu,
rehearses for future ptrfoniiiiiiu' in Mindowaskin J'urk.

Community Band Serenades Town
The Westfield Community Band, sponsored by the Westfield Recreation Depart-

ment, is now in its 7'Jlh year of bringing music for enjoyment to Westfield residents.
This group of more than 65 members of varying backgrounds and levels of

proficiency, meets in rehearsal on Wednesday evenings at Roosevelt Intermediate
School to prepare for its scries of concerts.

The winter program consists of concerts for hospitals and seniorcitizens, including
a Christmastime theme for the Wesificld Senior Citizens Mousing Corporation on
Boynion Avenue, while the summer series brings the sounds of showtunes, classics
and njardies to the green around the bandstand in Mindowaskin Park on Thursday
evenings.

Hlias Zaieva, the conductor of the Westfield Community Band, is the Director of
music for the Morris School District, Morristown.

For additional information, please telephone Mr. Zarevu at 647-3514 or the
Recreation Department at 789-40X0.

Westfield Symphony
Makes Town Culture Hub

The Wesificld Symphony, which opened its eighth season on October 20,1990, is
u foremost orchestra in New Jersey.

It hiis been lauded for two performances at Carnegie Hall in 1986 and 1987 and for
performing for the opening of the 203rd New Jersey State Legislature in Trenton.

A feature article in the national publication Symphony Magazine described the
orchestra as "the very model of a successful orchestra." New Jersey Goodlife
recognized it as "a dynamic cultural force in Central New Jersey,"

The symphony's audiences come from throughout Central New Jersey.
The symphony also collaborates with the Westfieid Public Schools' Fine Arts

Department and presenis a broad-based educational outreach program, including
aesthetic education workshops in Ihe elementary schools, master classes in the
intermediate and secondary schools, live performances and an assistanl-to-the-
conductor program for advanced high school music students.

"Upbeat Live" is the centerpiece of the education program. The orchestra is spread
out across the gymnasium floor at Tamaques School and students sit among the
musicians us they play.

Pre-concert Lectures are conducted by Maestro Brad Keimach before each concert
and a "Listener's Guide" is provided for concert opera productions.

During the 1990-1991 season, the orchestra has performed five subscription
concerts and also participated in Temple Emanu-El's 40th anniversary celebration
with a special performance in the temple.

For the first time, the symphony has a composcr-in-residence. He is Bright Sheng,
currently the composer-in-residence at the Chicago Lyric Opera, who has received
commissions from the New York Philharmonic and Leonard Bernstein as well as from
the Chicago Opera Company.

Two works by Mr. Sheng receive their New Jersey Premieres during theseason. One
ishis"H'un—lnMemorian 1966-76" and the oiheris"AriasandBaccarolles" apiece
written by Mr. Bernstein for piano and voice which Mr. Sheng was commissioned to
orchestrate.

Tim season concluded in April with a concert performed of Bizet's Carmen.
Presenting concert opera is u tradition with the orchestra.
The orchestra has been acclaimed forperfonnancesof LuBolwme, Tosca and Fidelio,

among others.
Information about the Westficld Symphony and season brochures arc available by

telephoning the symphony office at 232-9400. Westfield Symphony concerts are
made possible by a grant .from the New Jersey State Council of the Arts of the
Department of State.

Those interested in sharing lime and talent for the benefit of the Symphony are
encouraged to join the Westfield Symphony Guild.

The 100-inembcrguild supports the symphony through ticket sules, fundraisingand
ushering. ' . ;'.. :.

The annual guild house tour is held in May. :

For a Town Its Size
Westfield Is Fortunate

To Have Its Own Symphony

DAYATTII1;:rAKK...Yuiiii(;stiT.sfrtiiiitht'\V(.'stlK'ldDiiy(.'iiri'(.\nlcrall4l)M»i(ntiilii
Avenue enjoy tin milinu in Minilinv.skhi l'urk.

Day Care Center Meets
Working Mothers' Needs

The Westfield Day Care Cenler operates two facilities that provide all day care, 50
weeks per year, to children whose parents must be absent form the home.

The Infant Center, under Ihe direction of Mrs. Norman Dowe, provides care lo
children aged four months to two and one-half years.

tt is located al 462 West Broad Street and has been in operation since 1984.
For information about the Infant Center please telephone 233-1511.
Cure forchildrcn aged two and one-half years through kindergarten isprovided for

by the WesiHeid Day Can: Center lociiied ut 140 MouiUain Avenue, underlhedircction
ot Mrs. Robert Wischusen;

This facility opened in I96K and information is available by calling 232-6717,
An active volunteer auxiliary under the leadership of Mrs. Stanley Clark helps to

raise money for the center.
The auxiliary gives all proceeds from "The Little Shop on the Corner," a women's

exchange, located at 116 Elm Street.
The day care center, licensed by the stale, is open Monday through Friday from 7:30

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. J

Tuition fees are scaled according to the family's ability lo pay.With the exception
ol the federally-subsidized food program, the private, non-profit non-denomination,
inter-racial day care facility is funded by tuitions and contributions,

A professional stuff plus dedicated volunteers offer Ihe children intellectual and
physical growth opportunities with an emphasis on individual attention. School
policies are established by u Board of Trustees headed by Mrs, Philip Robinson
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The Westfield Community Center Association
'The Fellowship of the World, liegitts in One's Neighborhood'

In 1935, theNntionul YouihAdministralion, a federal agency,established a program
of activities for the youth of the country. A group of Westfield Citizens agreed to
become co-sponsors to bring the activities lo the town. In March. 1935 a toy lending
library wasofficially opened as a National Youth Admini-stration Center in Wt'stfield.
In addition to collecting, repairing and lending toys to children, a full-scale recreation
program was developed for the neighborhood and vicinity.

When funds from the Youth Administration were discontinued, a request for support,
was made to the United Campaign of the Westfield Social Agencies. A permanent ;.
organization was formed and named, "The Westfield Community Center Association,"
The center became eligible for funds in 1939. In November, 1941 the center moved S
to its current location at 558 West Broud Street. . V ;

The goals of the Westfield Community Center are: -::,':-'̂ ;#
1. To conlributc to the full development of individual members. ;.f );;;s
2. To aid those in need. : : v;
3. To preserve the neighborhood and the community.
4. To foster good citizenship.
5. To educate and cultivate self-sufficiency.. ,
6. To advance social well being and stability.

The goals are met through the programs and services offered by the Westfield
Community Center. The programs are:

LPre-School Readiness Program: For children 3-10-5 years-old Mondays to
Fridays from 9 a.m. to noon,

2. Afterschool Day Care: For children 6-to-11 -years of age on Mondays lo Fridays
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

3. "At Risk Youth Program:" For those 12-to-l 7 years of age, Mondays through
Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m.

4,SummerDayCampforchildren6tollyearsofage:From8:30a,m.to4:30p.m,
during July and August.

5. Senior Citizen Program; From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays for those
in their 60'slo90's.

6, SummerYouth Employment and Training for 14-to-21-year-old youths: For five
weeks during July and August.

The Afterschool Day Care/Day Camp Program of the center was funded by The
Division of Youth and Family Services under theTitle XX Program in theearly 1970'x.

The program has consistently served children whose parents are working. Many of
the children come from single parent, head of households and meet the economic
guidelines for care in the after-school, day-care program at the center,

The children are encouraged to do their homework, participate in activities of
interest, such as; Sports, games, arts and crafts, music and field trips. The children are
picked up al 3 p.m. from schools and taken home by 6 p.m.

Every spring the children participate in a mock 'Tom Thumb" Wedding. The bride
and groom are chosen, based on an essay competition. The wedding was started by the
co-ordinator of the program togi ve the children an opportunity to look forward to, one
day, getting married and having a family, hopefully with both parents in the household.

The programs are funded by ihe United Fund of Westfield, the Union County

: • ' • • < > / • ' . ' • ; V C V ^ ' I L M ^ ' V ' ' - .

A Turn Thumb wedding

They like Ihe "marriage," too

Community Development, the Union County Office oh Aging, (lie New.JcrJicj'State
Division of Youth and Family Services, the New Jersey Depiirthient of Education, (lie •
Union County Private Industry Council, the Union CoiintyBoaid .of Chosen
Freeholders, The Bkick United Fund of New Jersey, foundations, donation*;'•mem-
berships and fund-raisers. : •••..-' V. ' '••i:': '"•• - v V v ^ ' ; 1 ' : ' ? ^ ' •' ''••r'\ •••-"'•

The center has 15 full-and part-time staff members who hiive combined 146 years
of service to Wcstfielci.

Clubs and Organizations
Serve Every Town Interest

American Association of Retired Persons.
African Violet Society of America, Union County Chapter.
Alzheimer's Disease Fund.
Amateur Astronomers, Inc.
American Association of University Women.

American Legion, Martin Wallberg Post No. 3.
Association for Traditional Hooking Artists.
B'nai B'rith, the WcstHcld-Mountainsidc-Scotch Plains Lodge.
Boys Scouts of America, Watchung Area Council.
Business and Professional Women of Westfield.
Catholic Daughters of America.

Centennial Lodge No. 400 of the International Brotherhood of the Protective
Order of Elks of Wcslficld.

Central Jersey Road Runners.
Chansonettes uf Westfield, Inc.
Children's Specialized Hospital, Senioi Auxiliary, Tvrig No. I, Twig No. 2 and
Mountainside Twig.
Choral Art Society of New Jersey.
College Men's Club. >
College Woman's Club. . » • . • ' « . v

Colonial Bridge and Tennis Club.

Daughters of the American Revolution, Westlield Chapter^
Delta (iiimma Alumnae Chapter. , ^ ,
Kcho Lake Country Club. ,, 5^* '
Kssex Troop. ) °4.}
Fifth Squadron, I17lh Cavalry, New Jersey Army NaiiunulJljuard"^^"
Fife and Drum Corps.
Figure Skating, New Jersey Council.
-I-H Club.
Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library
Harden Club ufWeslfield.
(Genealogical Society of the West Fields,
(iirl Scouts, Washington Rock Council. ' '
Hiking Club.
Inter-Church Singles. ' ,
Italian-American Club.
Jaycecs.
Jcrseyaircs Men's Barbershop Harmony Chorus.
Jewish Community Center of Central New Jersey. „
Junior League of Elizabclh-Plainfield, Inc. - t ' -

Junior Woman's Club of Weslfield. > * ' $ : , ; \
Knights of Columbus, Munsignor Henr) J. Wuttcrsun Council No. 1711+

Lu Lcche League t , ^ / ^ \'^t

League of Women Voters. 'l^''\ 'v
League for Educational Advancement of Registered Nurses, / > -, ^--^

Lions Club. ' , -
Masonic Lodge, Allas-Pythagorans No. 118.
Mobile Meals of Wcstfield.
Mothers' Center of Central New Jersey.
Mountain Plains Mothers of Multiples,
Mountainside Lodge No. 1585 of ihc Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks,
Mountainside (harden Club.
Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Center Volunteers Service,
Musical Club of Weslfield.
NA'AMAT.

i. a
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Clubs and Organizations
Serve Every Town Interest

National Council of Jewish Women.
National Foundation of l id is and Colitis.
Negro History Club.

Newcomers Club of Westfield.
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra League.
New Jersey Society of Mayflower Descendants,

New Jersey Table Tennis Club.
Old Guard of Wcslfield.
Optimist Club of Weslficld.
Oratorio Singers.

Ordertf Eastern Stur.
Organization of Rehabilitation through Training, Greater Westfield Chapter
Overlook Hospital Twins, Wustfkld-Mountuiiiside.
Prevent the Abuse of Nurcotics,Drugs and Alcohol.
Purkinsonian Society of Central New Jersey

Planned Parenthood of Greater Northern New Jersey.
Questors, Colonial Weslfield Chapter, and Old One Hum Chapter.
Kahway Hospital Auxiliary.
Kiike und Hoe Garden Club.
Red Cross. V
Right ti> Life.
Rotary Club.
Royal Arcanum,
Royal Archmason.
School lloosters,
Senior Citizens uf Wcstfield.

Sons of (he American Revolution.

Soroplimists International of the (ireater Westfield Area. ,'
Spuulding for Children :
Sportsmen's Club of Weslfield.

Spring. ; '
Tennis Association.
Toastniiisters of Weslfield.
Visiting Home Care. , ' V

Visiting Hoincmaker Service uf Central Union County. ,
Visiting Nurse und Health Services.
Volunteer Rescue Squad.

Unity, Neighborliness, Integrity, Charity, Opportunity, INICO.

Union County Chafer of the Orgsini/atlun for a Sane Nuclear-Policy;and
Campaign for Global Security, - i -"? -• V!f;

United Fund of Weslfield
Watchung Nature Club.
Weavers Guild.
Welcome Wagon Club of Wcstfield.
Westfield Art Association, Inc.
Westfield Arts Council.
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah.

Wcstfield Community Band.
Wcstfield Community Players.
Wcstfield Day Care Center Auxiliary.
Wcstfield Democratic Club,
Westfield Men's Glee Club.
Weslfield Historical Society.
Weslfield Ministerium.
Weslfield Neighborhood Council.
Weslfield Service League.
Weslfield Stamp Club.
Westfield Symphony Orchestra Guild.
Weslfield "Y,M

Wcslfield's Woman's Club.
Women's Republican Club.
Young Life.

• h i

i . * ' * • •

BEAUTIFYING TOW'N...Rake und Hot Garden Club members display wreaths fur all
seasons which they created during a club-sponsored workshop.

For More Club Information
Due to the fact that the officers of the town's clubs and organizations, which serve

a variety of cultural, educational, ethnic, social and other interests, change quite
often over the course of a year and it was not possible to obtain u complete listing
in time for the publication of This is Weslfield readers may telephone the Westfield
Memorial Library Adult Reference Department at the number below 10 obtain the
numes of officers and other information.

789-4090

Places of Worship
Serving the Town of Westfield

First United Methodist Church
The First United Methodist Church at Westfield, located at Liberty Plazu, 1 East

Broad Street, at the comer of North Avenue, has been a part of the Westfield
community since 1849.

Sunday Morning Worshipbeginsat 10:45o'clack. lOo'clockin the summer und is
preceded by a Fellowship Time of conversation and coffee at 10:15 o'clock and
includes planned activities for children.

An extensive Christian Education Program with infant care and classes for all aces
is held each Sunday at 9:15 a.m.

Adult classes offer both short-term topical and longer-term fellowship groups
Choices range from Bible- study to Christian ethics and contemporary issues.

The church is known for its dynamic worship and music programs,
There are choirs for pre-school, grade-school and intermediate-school children and

a high school choir of youth. Handbells are rung at special liturgies.
The Sanctuary Choir of young, middle-aged, and older adults sines a large

repertoire of medieval to modern church music.
The church is the home of the Westfield Fife and Drum Corps, the Oratorio Singers

a large chorus which performs sacred masterworks and an international touring choir
called The Wesley Singers. Wesley Hall Nursery School is widely appreciated for its
weekday pre-school training.

Within the larger membership there are several smaller groupings, including a
Youth Group, A Youth Adults Group, ages 25 to 40, a Senior Fellowship for mature
adults, a Book discussion Group, the Saturday Niters and the United Methodist
Women s organization.

The Outreach Ministry provides help for the homeless, assists the hungry from its
hood Cupboard, and carries on an extensive array of niissional projects near and far

Stephen Ministry provides training for lay care ministries, and there is a Friendly
Visitors calling program to the elderly.
, T|fe m i n i s ' e / [»j «aff consists of the Reverend David F. Harwood, Senior Minister

the Reverend PhilipR.Dietterich.AssociateMinisterofMusicandArlsiihe Reverend
T 1 o ' T ; DiaC0llal Minislcr of ChrisUi(n E d u c i l l i°n. 'he Reverend

a ? ° r a n ^ f L I ' 1 and the Reverend R °e e r ^ Plantikow. parl-timeParish Nurture and Pastoral Care.

Bethel Baptist Church
The Bethel Baptist Church, located ut 539 Trinity Place, was organized In 1889,

puniig \W), the church s centennial year, many activities and .special services were
hold, centering on the theme, "A Church Constant in God Shall Remain."

Wilbur Mason is the Chairman of the Board of Dcucims.
Rcgului Sunday services arc held at 11 u,m,, ami Sunday School begins at 9:30 a.m.
An evening Player Service is conducted Wednesday at X o'clock,
Further information is available by culling 233-4250.



Grace Presbyterian Church
Grace Presbyterian Church, 1100 Boulevard, holds regular Sunday Worship Ser-

vices at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday school, with classes for all ages, meets at 9:30 a.m. year round.
Prayer and Bible Study are at 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday.
Grace Church offers an active youth program held at the church on Friday nights

throughout the year.
A neighborhood Bible Study for women meets weekly during the school year,
The church also sponsors services at Meridian Nursing Home on Su nday afternoons,

at Manor Care on Friday evenings, and at Abbot Manor.
A member of the Orthodox Presbyterian denomination, Grace Church sponsors

Angel Tree, a Prison Fellowship project aimed ;ii helping families of inmates,
Visitors are welcome to attend any church activity,
Further information is available from the pastor, the Reverend Stanford M. Stilton.

Jr., tit 233-3 WK.

Echo Lake Church of Christ
An average of 90 people attend services at the Echo Lake Church of Christ, located

on East Broad Street at Springfield Avenue, Westfield.
The Reverend Jerry L. Daniel serves as the minister.
The church is active in work with the homeless, nursing home work and various

other similar ministries.
Evening Bible study courses are offered free of charge to the community.
Sunday service times are as follows: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.,

and Evening Worship, 6o'clock. Midweek Bible study is held on Wednesday ut 7; 15
p.m.

Further information may be obtained by calling the church office m 233-4946 or the
Reverend Daniel at 233-4032.

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
The original Roman Catholic Parish of Westfield, Holy Trinity is located on

Westfield Avenue at First Street.
The Right Reverend Monsignor Francis J. Houghton is the Pastor with the Reverend

Matthew D, Looney and the Reverend Richard J. Kelly whoscrve as Parochial Vicars.
Charles F. Kiley serves as the Permunent Deacon of the parish.

Holy Trinity parish co-sponsors u fully accredited elementary school at the Holy
Trinity site with St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church of Westfield and Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church of Mountainside.

The school is a pre-kindergarien and kindergarten through eighth-grade elementary
school under the principalship of Mrs. Dorothy Szot. Mrs. Doris Hoffmann is the
Parish Director of Religious Education, and Mrs. Martha E. Nowik is the Director of
Choirs and Music in the parish.

The Reverend Kelly is the Youth Minister.
The Westfield Food Pantry which operates at Holy Trinity is a community-based

food distribution program.
Through its network of committees the restructured Pastoral Council provides the

parish with special ministries to the sick and shut-ins and bereavement ministry,
hospitality and newcomer welcome, adult education, social outreach, Mothers1

Network and spiritual growth activities together with u recently organized Senior
Social group,

A vibrant couples group is found in the Christian Family Movement community.
This has been ongong in the parish for more than 15 years.

The parish office telephone number is 232-8137.
Please telephone for further information and inquiry.

Presbyterian Church in Westfield
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield, founded in 1728, has a congregation of

2,055, and is located at the corner of East Broad Street and Mountain Avenue.
Heading the ministerial staff is Dr. William Ross Forbes, the Senior Pastor.
He is assisted by the Reverend Thomas Evans, Interim Associate Minister; the

Reverend James M. Szeyllcr, Minister to Youth, and the Reverend Kathleen Wiggins,
Interim Associate Minister of Education.

Community activities located in the church include the Westfield Day Care Center,
the Weslfield Symphony, the Choral Art Society of New Jersey, Westfield Glee Club
and the Chansonettes.

The "big white, Colonial church with the steeple" offers activities for all ages —
from the Presbyterian Weekday Nursery School and Time Out to the Golden Agers,
from the telephone ministry of Finding Ourselves in Christ's Unique Service to
participation in the Interfaith Council for the Homeless of Union County Hospitality
Network, from Boy Scout Troop No. 72 to adult Bible and education classes, from
music, bells, recorders, and drama for For Kids Only! and youth Bible study, mission
trips and retreats, from Singles, Young Adults and couples' groups to Presbyterian
Women and Presbyterian Men (Seekers).

Sunday worship hours arc at K and IO;3U a.m., with classes at 9 a.m. and Church
School at 10:30 a.m. Prayer Chapel is every Thursday 19:30 a.m.

The Parish House and offices are located at 140 Mountain Avenue.
Information on all church activities is available by calling the church office at 233-

0301 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. during the week.

The Roman Catholic Church of Saint Helen
The Church of Saint Helen on Lamberts Mill Road was founded in 196K and

presently comprises 2,400 families.
The stuff includes the Right Reverend Monsignor James A, Burke, the Pastor, and

the Reverend William T. Morris and the Reverend Robert W. Kunze, Parochial Vicars,
Brother William Lavignc and Mrs. Kathy Uulan, Directors of Religious Education.

There arc active religious education, youth ministry, social outreach, social «nd
sports programs for all nges in the parish.

Counseling services also are available. Information may be obtained from the Parish
Center. 1600 Railway Avenue, 233-H757.
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First Congregational Church
The First Congregational Church of Westfield was founded on May 22,1980.
Since that time thechurch has evolved us both an independent and an interdependent

church.
The congregation owns its own building and makes its own decisions.
Tliis autonomy is rooted in (he belief that churches must be free to interpret and

follow the will of God as they understand it.
In I960 the congregation voted lo join the United Church of Christ, forging an

interdependent bond of work and cooperation with 60 other United Church of Christ
churches in New Jersey and about 6,000 United Church of Christ churches across the
country.

The church is located al 125 Elmer Street and has a membership of MX).
We are led by the Reverend Doctor John G. Wighiman. the Pastor. Sunday Worship

Services and Church School are held nl 10 a.m.
The Church School enrollment is 250, with child care for ilie youngest children,

classes through senior high school students, and confirmation class for those in the
ninth grade,

Youth also meet weekly for fellowship. A wide variety of adult education courses
are offered throughout the year,

The music program includes two choirs for young people as well as (he Chancel
Choir for adults,

Mid-Day Musicules are the church's gilt to the community during the Advent and
Lenten seasons. The church offers many opportunities for fellowship and service,

The church's tradition of service anil active faith is continued through such
programs as Mother's Morning Out, 232-2084. This organization meets at the church
every weekday morning and offers a sale, secure environment for 240 children aged
two months and beyond, leaving their mothers free for other activities,

Thechurch sponsors the Wesificlcl Co-operative Nursery School. 233-4501 .which
offers classes for children each week day. Oilier community orguniitalions using the
church facilities include Al-Anon, the Junior League, Patient Care, the People of
Hope, and Association for Retarded Children. The church also has a variety ofroums
which are rented to groups on a regular or occasional basis. ; •;:

Visitors are welcome to all church activities, lumber information may be obtained
by calling the church office at 233-2492. ::

First Church of Christ, Scientist
The First Church of Christ, Scientist began with a small group of workers and their

children taking the trolley car every Sunday morning to Cnmford where the nearest
Christian Science church was located.

Desiring to have a church in Westfield, eventually they held set vkus in their vai iotis
homes on Sunday evenings for two years.

Interest in t hese-meetings increasedand a Christian Science Society wasesLiblished,
conforming to the Manual of the Mother Church In Boston.

The opening meeting of this society was held March 21,191U in i oums on the .suetind
floor of the old Post Office building al 37-3*1 Elm Street. There weie ()N puuplejn
attendance, •v '! &•><& <

After two and one-half years the requirements were fulfilled for becoming" I'irst
Church of Christ, Scientist in Westfield, ' " -a- r, -

In the meantime the membership and congregation had more than doubled, and the
church and Sunday School quarters liiul become crowded. ' ^ y ,

An opportunity came to purchase a building suitable for« church home." / «
This properly consisted of a three-story residence, situated on Broad Sliuet opposite

the town park, with grounds adequate for future building and parking facilities, lieticc
the present Church, ; >-

On April 21, 11J35 services were held in the first unit of the peiinanent chinch
building, now the Sunday School room, "~,

Activity on the upper portion of the church begun curly in Jdiuuiiy I'M! and
progressed rapidly. .:

At dawn, Easter morning, April 13, IV4I the corner stone Was laid.
Eight months later on December 14, the first service was held in Ihc completed

auditorium,
The dedicalion service was held on June 15, 1947.
In 1954 the lot and house at 426 Bast Brand Street, adjacent to the church, were

purchased, The house was razed and a brick wall built across the lot in I ine with church.
The land in front of the wall was landscaped and planted, and the rear portion was
converted for parking alongside the church,

The Reading Room was originally located on the first floor of the old house until
April, I(J35 when space was rented at 4 Elm Street in downtown Westfield.

It remained rented in the space on Blm Street until in I1J43 a one-story building at
116 Quimby Street was purchased, remodeled and redecorated,.

Sunday Services and .Sunday School are offered al 10:30 a.m. Wednesday evening
meetings are held at X o'clock.

Everyone is welcome al these services, and children arc invited lo attend the Sunday
School. Anursery is uvailableatboth.serviccs.lnfonnaiioii may beobtaint'd by culling
the Christian Science Rending Room at 232-3226,

The Christian Science Reading Room is open to (he public during weekdays from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursdays until 9 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m, lo 1 p.m.

Rabbinic Center Synagogue
The Rabbinic Center Synagogue, a member of the Institute of Creative Judaism, is

loculcd ut I2K East Dudley Avenue.
Dr, Irwin H. Fishbein has served as rabbi since its founding in June, 1970.
One hundred families are affiliated with the synagogue, which offers High Holy

Day services, Sabbath Couples groups, a course in J udaism for intermarried couples.ii
workshop on raising children in the intermarried home and a demonstration seder,

The synagogue's activities are designed to meet the needs of young married couples,
particularly those who have intermarried or are contemplating intermarriage.

in addition, the synagogue sponsors a counseling center with a multi-disciplinary
staff that includes Dr, William Annitlo, a psychiatric consultant; a licensed clinical
psychologist, who is the Director of Clinical Services; Mrs. Barbara T. Fishbein, the
Senior Social Worker; Irwin II. Fishbein. ihc Pastoral Psychotherapist, and William
W. Kennard, specialist in adolescent therapy.

Additional information may be obtained by calling 233-041'J.
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St. Paul's Episcopal Church
The year 1991 marks the I29th year of the Episcopal Church's presence in

Westfield.
The present parish, St. Paul's, was founded in 1894; it has been worshipping in its

present building since 1953,
Ministering to more than 1000 members are the Rector, the Reverend G. David

Deppen, and the Associate, The Reverend Lois J, Meyer.
St. Paul's has a tradition of outstanding music.
It currently has an adult choir, two children's choirs and tow handbell choirs, all

under the direction of Minister of Music Charles Banks.
St. Paul's is known for its strong program of Christian education for youth as well

as adults. , •* \ ,- v

There is an accredited nursery school program five days a week. • t' *
Sunday services arc at 7:45 and 10 a.m. Weekdays, the Holy Eucharist is celebrated \

7 and 9:30 a.m, on Wednesdays and Holy days, and there is a Healing Service at 9:30 ^
a.m. on Thursdays. ;• ' \ * \"'̂ l'

inrormation on church activities may bcobluincd from the PurishOffice ut414East » -
Broad Street by telephoning 232-8506, * ., *

For Ihe Nursery School, please telephone 233-5417.

Redeemer Lutheran Church ,
Redeemer Lutheran Church and School, at Clark Street and Cowperlhwaite Place,

enters its 66th ycarof ministry to the Weslfidd community with 241 families and 528
members.

The congregation worships each Sunday at 8:30 and 11 a.m. services,-with a
Christian Education Hour from 9:50 to 10:51) a.m. 5V , .

Redeemer Lutheran's strong commitment to the Word of God is reflected in uV"
Christiiin education offerings for all ages. Sunday School, a two-year Confirmation
Program and a Parochial School, nursery through sixth grade, serve the neecls of
children. ' ••• : - ' • •' . ; . , • •'. v : \ . ' /;': ''f^-V,

This is balanced by a variety of curriculum offerings for adults. Choirs, service \
organizations, Bible study groups, and luy-involvemenl in all aspects of leadership i

round ouUthe parish programs. \ * ^\j
The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch is Pastorof the conjugation. I le is assisted by Arthur*

R. Kreyling, Lay Minister, und Roger Uorchin, the Director of Christian education}
eight teachers, and a secretarial staff. • :-':i •')¥:, * r K l *v

Redeemer Lutheran is' a member of the Missouri Synod, ii;"church body-fwith 2.7
million members, 6,100 parishes and 1,600 parochial schools, Further information is-^s <
available by piling 233-1517 or 232-1592. : 3 ' * **/**; ;> ,

Temple Emanu-El v
Temple Gmtmu-EI, located at 756 East Broad Street, was organized on January 11,

1950, andiiumbers 900 families in its congregation.
Temple Emanu-lil is affiliated with ilie Union of American Hebrew Congregations,
The .staff includes. Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, Associate Rabbi Marc L. DLsick and

Cantor Maitha Novick, from whom further in formation on temple activities may be
obtained.

There arc 500 students enrolled in the religious und Hebrew school.
The temple telephone number is 232-6771).

St. Luke A. M. E. Zion Church
St. LukeAfrican Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, founded in 1872, is, one of the

oldest churches in Westfield,
The church which stands at 500 Downer Street, was built in 1906 by the Reverend

William Rebeson, the father of actor, Paul Robeson.
Worship services are held Sunday mornings, beginning with Sunday School at9:30

o'clock, and un 11 o'clock Worship and Praise service, < ;
A Bible Study is conducted Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. 1 f '"> ^
For additional information, please telephone the pastor, the Reverend Theodore

Cullioun, Sr.,ut 233-2547, or Associate Ministers, the Reverend Judith llallftit 654-
7418, and the Reverend Ada Wise, at 233-0404. * ^ * ' i f t * <

First Baptist Church )
The First Baptist Church at 170 Ulm Street in downtown Westfield is in nia«yt\vuys

g g ) g
programs and Biblically-based preaching, ihechurcli is extremely active in community
ministries and missionary support.

First Baptist is noted for its caring and inclusiveness,
Leadership is composed of both new and long-time members,
Composed of people from all parts of thecountry and many backgrounds, the church

is noted for its friendliness.
The sanctuary of The First Baptist church is designed so that the congregation Is

seated on all sides of the minister whopreaches from a point in the middle of worship
area.

First Baptist isoncoftlic lew air-conditionedclnirclwsit) WeslfteldaiuliSticcessible
to the handicapped.

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, the pastor of the church, says: "We are committed to
meaningful service in our community to persons in need mid .we have special
ministries for the elderly, the hungry, alcoholics, and women who have bcun iicxunily
abused as children. We dou'l just sympathize with these people we roll up our sleeves
and help. . .-.'

Informal ion about Christum Education und worship may be obtained from the
Church Office by telephoning 233-2278, ,

Sunday worship, September through June, is scheduled at 10:30 luit.i Hummer
hours may vury.

Area Hospitals Serving
The Needs of Westfield

Muhlenberg Medical
Center Delivers Regional Care
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center this past year opened the Thomas S. P. Fitch,

M.D., Memorial Pavilion.
The four-level structure provides the Plain field medical center with expanded floor

space and a layout that clusters similar services.
Under the new roof are critical care areas, a spacious intensive care unit designed

wiihcentrally-lociitednursingstationsandacoiitcinporaryeluldbirthcenierfealunng
combination labor/delivery/recovery rooms.

The pavilion also houses a new .service and gift shop, physician' lounge and dining
room,expanded support services area, central supply and twonew patients elevators.

The $43 million construction project also included renovations to the existing main
building such as a new lobby, and expanded chapel, an outpatient service center, a
same-day-surgery suite and a new energy center. . .,•:-.

;;
A newenlrance to the hospital was opened to the public in February 1989, It is culled

the Roger H, Gilimn Atrium named for a former Chairman of the hospital's Board of
Governors.

Construction of another kind has begun. A wing will be constructed for cuidiuc
catherization, diagnostic apparatus used in the treatment of coronary ariery disease.
Ciitherization involves the introduction of a dye into the arteries to deteimine
blockages of the heart muscle, '' - ̂

Muhlenberg also has moved on another diagnostic Jrout. The medical 'center
working with fur other members of the Voluntary Hospitals'of America-New Jetscy,
is participating in in a joint program to provide Mobile Magnetic Resonance Imtiging
equipment. " ' •

The equipmentprovides anatomicul cross sections forstudies of the heud," body and
; spine. The joint venture is withOur Lady of Lourdes Memorial Hospital of Burlington,
Warren and Cliilton Memorial hospitals. ' '

Manpower needs continue to be a major issue facing health care organizations.
The schools of Nursing and Allied Health Tuition Assistance Progruni continues to

flourish.
The Tuition Assistance Program pays tuition, room, books and fees for qualified

students in return for an employment commitment, commeii-suiate with the level of
tuition assistance,, to be fulfilled upon graduation.

There are more than 400 students enrolled in Ihe School of Nursing for the spring
semester of which the majority are Tuition Assistance Program students.

Muhlenberg also has embarked on a pilot program designed to help eliminate the
nursing shortage.

Usinga$232,0lJ9 grant from the state Departmcntof Health, the medical center will
study a new model to improve the nursing work environment, measuring the impact
the model has on patient care, nurse retention and hospital cost.

The proper disposal of medical water became a national public issue in the late
I WOs, as improperly disposed materials washed up on the shores of the East Coast.

Muhlciibcrg is in the forefront indealtngsuccessfulJy witli thisscrious environnicnUil
problem, having acquired an industrial grade grinding und disinfecting machine that
renders medical waste harmless,

Muhlenberg is one of only three hospitals in ihe state with such a machine.
A contmgciit of Canadian officials visited the medical center to learn about the

machine's operation, the Province of Quebec is expected to purchase a similar
machine for use in a Montreal hospital.

WKLC()MKADDrnON...ShownisaSidevlew«fthcRuyerH.(JilmanA«riuiii
nt Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in Plalnfield,

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church is located at 250 Gallows Hill Road
1 he church was established in 1%6.
The present church WHS built in 1975.
Sunday's Divine Liturgy is offered at 10 a.m. The Reverend AlexunderG.Leomlis

is the pastor.
, The church's Merry Market w ill be held October 3 and4 tliisyeur; the Greek Pestivul
issciicduled for November I and 2; and the Oriental Rug Sale. November 15,16 and

Further information on church activities is available by calling 233-8533.
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Overlook Hospital
Celebrates 85 Years of Progress

Overlook Hospital in Summit's new neurosciences center is a mullifaceted team
program clustering the expertise of neurologists, neurosurgeons, radiologists, neu-
roscicnce nurses and ancillary staff.

Locuted on the hospital's ninth floor, it is staffed by nurses specially trained to
provide care for patients with neurological and neurosurgical needs.

As part of the continuity of care, patient education is provided by the nursing staff
and includes the resources of a specialized library of neurological medical information
for patients.

Counseling and support groups conducted by social workers are available to
patients and families.

The neurosciences team approach, which integrates medical, nursing and ancillary
services and is enhanced by sophisticated equipment, maximizes patients' rehabili-
tation while decreasing the hospital length of stay.

The hospital's new pediatric unit specifically is designed to meet the spectrum of
needs for families with youngsters of varying ages and stages of illness.

Adolescents are grouped with their peers in a specially-designated young Adult
section, while critically-ill youngsters arc monitored in a four-bed unit where
telemetry screens supply continuous information on vital signs (othe pediatric nurses.

A short-stay observation section permits the necessary monitoring lo determine if
a youngster needs hospital-based treatment or is well enough to be cured for at home,

large rooms and daybeds accommodate a parent sleep-over — encouraged as part
of Overlook's family-centered health care approach.

Overlook is the first hospital in the state to perform Magnetic Resonance Imaging
angiography, with its recent acquisition of the advanced Siemens SP system.

The system, which provides a picture of arteries and veins of certain regions of the
body without the use of catheters, contrast agents and X-rays, is a brand-new
technology, just coming inio clinical use. It is used in evaluation of stroke patients and
those with a variety of diseases and injuries.

Overlook's newly-installed second cardiac cathetcrization laboratory has a digital
cardiac imagingsystemthatallowsimproveddiiignosticimagingon film andon video
cassette recording tape.

The new catheterization laboratory system prints still pictures that provide instant
access to a patient's cardiac diagnostic information.

The hospital's surgeons are performing the revolutionary new gallbladder proce-
dure, Laser Laparoscopic Cholecysteclomy, which involves a minimal abdominal
incision, less pain and a shortened hospital stay.

In the procedure, a laparoscope that is attached to a video system is passed through
fourtiny punctures into the abdomen, and a laser is used to dissect the gallbladder from
the abdominal wall. Thee is little risk of complications and the patient goes home in
one to two days.

The hospital recently unveiled two new children's orthopedic centers: The Center
for Multiple Handicaps and The Scoliosis Center,

The Center for Multiple Handicaps treats children with special needs, specifically
those with cerebral palsy, spina bifida, muscular dystrophy and other ncuromuscular
disorders.

The Scoliosis Center provides pediatric evaluation and follow-up care for children
with known or suspected scoliosis — curvature of the spine.

Overlook is one of 19 hospitals in the nation selected as a demonstration site for the
development of Community Health Benefits Standards under a grant from the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation administered through New York University.

Summit andOverlook Hospital are working with health and social service agencies
todevelop and implement standards forcost, quality, relevance and accessibility tothe
community's health services,

Children's Specialized
Celebrates Its Centennial

Children's Specialized Hospital, which marks its centennial in 1991, is facing the
challenges of the next decade by planning for physical expansion in Central New
Jersey and developing new comprehensive medical programs designed to meet the
particular needs of young patients.

Children's Specialized, located in Mountainside, is a comprehensive pediatric

rehabilitation hospital with 60 acute rehabilitation beds and 25 long-term beds,
treating children up to 21 years old.

In addition, the hospital provides extensive outpatient and community services at
tits outpatient facility in nearby Fanwood,

The services of the hospital include physical, occupational, speech and recreational
therapies along with the medical and nursing care.

Children's Specialized, one of the largest employers in Mountainside, employs
highly trained and skilled professionals in many healthcare fields,

In construction plans, Children's Specialized Hospital broke ground fora 30-bed
inpatient facility to be located in Dover Township, Ocean County, near Toms River.

Although based on an identified need by the slate, the hospital will maintain its
services at the Mountainside site while its mission of providing comprehensive
medical and rehabilitation care in a new geographical area.

Children's Specialized will lease 30,000 square feet in a self-contained section of
a skilled musing facility being built by Kensington Manor Cure Center, an affiliate of
Community Medical Center ofRoins River.

Children's Specialized also has developed an innovative program, Rehabilitation
Engineering. It is designed to co-ordinate the physical aspects of a child's rehabili-
union, eiicoiiipiissingaugmenliitivecommiii]iciiiioineclinii|iics,adaj)tiitiotjs of duily
living devices for convenient use and other skills for the handicapped.

At the hospital in Mountainside, (he ventilator dependent program, a highly
technical inpatient program for those who require supplemental assistance; for
breathing, has increased.

At the hospital's outpatient center in Fanwood, the Cognitive Remediation Program
for 9-to-17-year-old post-traumatic brain injury patients requiring a re-education of
basic duily skills, has expanded.

The hospital's medical education program continues to thrive, under the direction
of Dr, liana Zarafu, the Medical Director.

In IW0, Children' Specialized provided the pediatric rehabilitation rotation for
three pediitiric residents and two physialry residents from the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey.

This is an addition to ilie ongoing undergraduate hosted by Children's Specialized
in nursing and the various therapies.

Residents First at Meridian
Though long-established, Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield at 1515 Lamberts

Mill Road, is as current as today.
Under Administrator, Miss Linda Stevens, a registered nurse, innovative programs

supplement traditional ones.
Meridian, of course, has a full range of rehabilitative .services, including physical,

speech and occupational therapies.
But Meridian-Westfield. also is innovating by educating its staff through

Gerontological Nursing Association ofNewJerseytocarefortho.se patients with more
serious illnesses.

Simultaneously, Meridian-Westfield is working hard to heal the less seriously ill
patients for discharge back into the community.

Merid ian-Westfield also features a special staff sensitivity training program thai hus
been praised in local and regional newspapers.

This monthly program teaches Meridianstaff to see life from the resident's point of
view.

At Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield, care givers are trained so they always put
the resident first. Meridian-Westfield offers commitment, caring, and community
involvement.

First, the highly trained care givers and management are committed to the residents.
Through the Quality of Life Program, they go the second mile to improve the life

of the residents with special programs.
Second, the entire staff cares for the residents, knows them, and offers them loving

concern.
Third, Meridian-WestfieJd sponsors many programs which involve the community

with the residents through trips, religious services, special days of celebration,
entertainment afternoons and volunteer service.

Rahwav Hospital Keeps
Up to Date for the 1990s

In an endeavor to keep pace with the needs of healthcare consumers throughout the
decade of the 1990s, Rahway Hospital, at 865 Stone Street, Rahway, has initiated
several new services.

The EC Express is operating as a unique project of the Ambulatory Services.
Department,

Upon entering the Emergency Center, patients are t riaged according to the severity
of their injury or illnesses.

Urgent, but non-life threatening, cases arc directed to a separate facility which is
similar to a physician's office in appearance. Since urgent cases are not mixed with
emergency cases, the average time for admission, treatment and discharge, is under
one hour,

Patients who are seen in (his setting have the advantage of knowing that the services
are backed up with the full resources of an acute care hospital in case sophisticated
laboratory tests or diagnostic imaging becomes necessary,

The Healthy Heart Center provides rehabilitation services such as exercise, weight
control and counseling to victims of heart attack.

The center also offers the same services to persons who, because of heredity or
lifestyle, are at risk for heart attack on a preventable basis.

Among the complete choices available to families through the Maternity Services
Department a unique possibility for family-centered birthing is found in the Alternate
Birthing Center.

The center offers three hotel-like suites in which father and sibling can join in the
birth process.

Arrangements for the family include private bathrooms, beds, galley kitchens Hnd
color televisions.

Amenities for mothers and babies include birthing beds undcradles. After the post-
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new

pan urn recovery period mother and baby are discharged directly from the center
Early detection is key to survival when it comes lo cancer of the breast.
The hospital provides a newly renovated and decorated Mainmograpliy Suite which

is equipped with the latest capabilities for detection. All examinations arc performed
by experienced female technicians by appointment,

I hiving completed u total program of expansion of renovation in autumn, 19K8, the
hosjVilal continues to provide quality healthcare services at reasonable costs lo he
consumer.

The secure, newly landscaped campus offers ample parking.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Undergoes Major Renovations
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth moved forward in 1990 with new equipment,"

major new service and a ground-breaking for ils $40 million plus construction and
renovation project.

Among the new equipment purchases St. Elizabeth Hospital made in 1990 were a
$236,000 nuclear medicine camera, Single Photon Emission Computerised
Tomography System, for nuclear cardiology and a more than $300,U(JO Radiation
Oncology Simulation System foi radiation ilierapy.

The state-of-the-art nuclear medicine camera, the hospital's third such piece of
equipment, provides improved service to cardiac patients by providing greater and
more accurate diagnosis through more extensive analysis when evaluating eaidiuc
diseiise, .

The hospital also had debuted a new emergency room service called ExpressCare
thai provides quick, convenient .service for patients suffering from minor injuries und
minor illnesses.

All patients who present themselves I'ortrealmeni in the hospital's emergency room
will be seen by a triage nurse who will detennine the nature of the problem.

Those palienlswith minor problems will be served separately from otlieremeigeiicy
room patients within one hour. . . • . . . , •

The hospital also broke ground in August I1J1JU on a $40 million plus building and
renovation project that provides hospital patients with improved care and set vices in
a modern, technologically-advanced facility. , :

The firsi phase of the project will entail construction of a 137.000 square fool, nine-
story patient lower that will conned to the south face of. the hospital's while, seven-
story "N" building.

Tiie second phase of the project will he the renovation of sulwiiiiilialportioiijiol'lho ,
"N" building, ihe final phase will be the demolition of the hospital's aging icri-biid
"X" and chapel buildings. v •

The const ruciion project became ncees.sury in order to replace existing patient <
services and beds tht must he removed from ihe (>4-year-old "X" building.

While the hospital's bed count will remain al 325, an additional four critical caie
beds will be added, bringing the total number of critical care beds to 20,

When completed in late W)!, the new addition will hose a sttile-pl'-the-ail
emergency room, surgical .suite, 152 medical/surgical beds and the hospital's new '-
labor, delivery and recovery rooms that will enable women to labor, deliver and -
recover in the privacy of a single room. ;'

The hospital's new emergency room will be located on the first floor of the addition
ami will be three times the si/.e of the current emergency room. , •

It will feature nn nmbulance-accessible. slate-ol'-thc-iiri trauma room specifically -
designed I'or Ihe complicated procedures required lo stabilize patients who have had
traumatic injury.

Additionally, the emergency room will house five treatment moms tot specific
purposes such as cast ing, five more general treatment areas, a special triage loom ami
state-of-the-art monitoring systems,

'Hie hospital's five surgical rooms and cystoscopy room will be relocated Iron) the
"N" building to encompass the entire second floor of the addition, and will fealuic
larger rooms, an expanded recovery room and the latest in monitoring systems, The
rooms will be equipped for specially work such as laser surgery and will be able lo
accommodate future advances in technology.

Along with five labor, delivery and recovery rooms, St. Elizabeth rhwp"ltii|\
mnternity area will feature a larger well-buby nursery with eleiir vision panels for
family viewing, Ihe intermediate care nursery for infants with special needs, |\vo high
risk liibor mums und a Caesarian-section room.

This maternity area will span lite eniiiv fifth floor of both the addition ttnil the
renovated "N" building. The renovated portion will house private und si'Uli'prh'ute
rooms for posl-pailiinicmv.

AiuilherplusibriiiitiLiJtspiovKlt^iliytlicik'WCOiisliLiclioiiwilllieiia'iiliiili/edaiVii
for all inpaticnt und outpatient registration adjacent to the Emergency Room.
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Your Elected Representatives
UNITED STATES CONGRESS

United Slates Senator William "Bill" Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Vauxhull Road,
Union, 07083,688-0960.

United StalesSenatorFrankR.Uutenberg.Democrat.Gatewayl,Gateway Center,
Newark, 07102,645-3030.

United States Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican, 7lh Congressional
District, 1961 Morris Avenue, Union. 070K3,687-4235.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE WESTFIELD (21st District)
State Senator C. Louis Bassano, Republican 324 Chestnut Street, Union, 07083,

687-4127.
Assemblyman Neil M.Cohen, Democrat, 1435Morris Avenue, Union, 07083,964-

4387.
Assemblyman Charles L. Hardwick, Republican, 203 Eim Street, Westfield, 07090,.

232-3673.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS ; !
Chairman, James Connelly Welsh, Democrat, 37 Wilder Street, Hillside, 07205,

352-7389.- . . ,•:;
Vice Chairman, Elmer M Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry Street, Roselle, 07203,241 '*.'

1362
Get ild B. Green, Democrat, 1460 Prospect Avenue, Plainfield, 07060,757-7292.
Alan M, Augustine, Republican, 1972 Wood Road, Scotch Plains.07076,232-9138
Mis'. Linda Lee Kelly, Republican, 190 Keats Avenue, Elizabeth, 07208,965-1219
Louis A S.mtagam, Republican, 120 Coe Avenue, Hillside, 07205,352-9221.

" Walter E Boright, Democrat, 7 Homestead Terrace, Scotch Plains, 07076, 527-
41 is;*1

CastmtrKowalczyk, Democrat, 251 Marshall Street, Elizabeth, 07206,354-9645.
Walter McLeod.Democrat, 856Thorn Street, Rahway, 07065,381-3584.

COUNTY CLERK
WallerG H<ilpin, Republican, 11 Nichols Court, Fanwood" 07023,889-2074.

/"" SURROGATE
Mri. Ann P Conil, Democrai, 328 Partridge Run, Mountainside, 07092,232-7083

^ ^ , .REGISTRAR OF DEEDS AND MORTGAGES I _ _ _
'MiwWnneJRujoppi, Democrat, 383
'"'*"* ~ i, Union, 07083,686-2034. , -a

SHERIFF
iRalprf Fwhlich, Democrat, Union County Courthouse, Elizabeth", 0720] ,^527-

\ Mayoi Richard H. Bagger, 813 Stevens Avenue, 654-9210
' ^ Firf.t Ward Councilman William J, Corbet, Republican, 512

*27l6v
Y Fust Ward Councilman David A. Meban'e, Republican, 6374Kinibal]fAWueV233-
'537i • . . . . ~i$mffltiam&^-'5373.
> Second Wurd Councilman Garland C. uBiid" Boothe, Jr., RpuBiicgHawtfioi n

Second Wurd Councilwoman Murgaret C. Sur,' Rel)ub\cW5QliWychwood Road,
1232-640K. •;.,:':.:. •:: / '" \ r v " ̂ ^%4W \

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie, Republiciin, 515 Trinity Place,
233-8739. .

. Third Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecticut Street, 232-
8303, ,

\ Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely, Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue, 233-3641,
-;.< V Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E. Punagos. Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-6340.

t WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
/> Mis. Susiui Pepper, Piesident, 214 Sunset Avenue, 654-5586.
' Dr. Susan Fuliinun, Vice Piesident,420 Wychwood Road, 828-3872.'
4 G'fBnice McFadden, 248 Sylvania Place, 654-5320.

Mis. Susan Jacobson, 786 Tamaques Way, 232-0476.
. Dr, B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood Road, 654-3833. : : •

Mrs. Carolyn M. Moran, 606 Raymond Street, 233-5635.
Mrs. Bonnie Murch, 1539 Rahwiiy Avenue, 654-4024,

Mrs. MelbaS. Nixon, 1008 Tice Place, 233-1372..
Dr. Benjamin Rulf, 10 Evergreen Court, 654-8064.

Voter Registration
To register to vote residents may visit the Town Clerk during business hours at the

Westfield Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street. Monday, October 7, is the last
day lo register before the Tuesday, November 5, General Election.
^ The County Clerk, must receive completed applications for absentee ballots for the

Tuesday, June 4, Primary Election in person by Monday, June 3, at 3 p.m.
For the General Election absentee ballot applications must be received by the

County clerk by mail by Tuesday, October 29, and in person by Monday, November
4, by 3 p.m.

Local Political Parties
Mrs. (Catherine R. Dupuis, whose office is at 201 South Avenue, is the chairmun of

Ihe Westfield Democratic Town Committee.
Allen Chin of 854 New England Drive, heads the Westfield Republican Town

Lommmee.
The committees are comprised of one cominiiteeman and one commitleewomun

train each ot Weslfield's 22 election districts. The Democratic Committee organizes
the week following the June Primary Election each year, while the Republican
Lommmee Organizes the week following the June Primary Election every two years,
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This While Ook tree is Weslfield's example of "The Union Cuimly Tree "selected by
the Union County Tree Selccliun Committee In 1978.

Rules Keep Parks in Sound Condition
All park rulesuiulregulations are established by ilieWosifield Recreation Commission

and Town Council and are enforced by the Wcsifield Police Department.
No alcoholic beverages are allowed in parks.
Parking a vehicle in other than an established or designated poking dre.t is

prohibited.
Play nn all fields is restricted to playable field uwilitiom liekl pluy restrictions

based on wel grounds tuid/orothcr conditions will be updated on the tape telephone,
232-SIWI, in the'iyerealion office each day Ivl'oiv 1 p in '

All commercial vehicles sire prohibited in tile p;i
;^

WadihgVswjmmj
Fishing is restricted to those under IH years of aj>e ntul to daylight
Bicycles iiie restricted to roadways mid designiitcd |>.ilhs only ^^ y

Moloreycles and mopeds are restricted to roailwiiysonly,
Golfplnyingorpriiciice is prohibited.

Parks Maintained by Town
For the Enjoyment of All

TAMAQUES PARK (106 ACRES)
18 Picnic and Fireplace Areas
2 Basketball Courts
8 Tennis Courts with Lights to 10 p,m.
6 Shuffleboard Courts
4 Softball Fields
2 Baseball Fields
Children's play area and pond • ,
Ice Skating • ' • ',
Recreation Service Building and public telephone nl court she
1 Handball Court
Jogging run way

CLARK PARK FIELD (9.5 ACRES)
Memorial trees and gardens
Jogging run way

GUMBERT FIELD (8.3 ACRES)
4 Biisketbull Courts with lights to 10 p.m.
3 Little League Fields
Jogging Path
Play Area
Ice Skating

BRIGHTWOOD PARK (44 ACRES)
Pond, dam, fencing, picnic ureas, nature tnu'ls
Fountains and all-purpose field proposed

SYCAMORE FIELD (L5 ACRES)
Soccer and lacrosse field and play equipment

ELM STREET
4 Tennis Courts

PETER HOULIHAN MEMORIAL FIELD (4 ACRES)
All-purpose field

MEMORIAL POOL/PARK COMPLEX (19,1 ACRES)
50 Meter Pool: 165'X 75'
Diving Pool: 40 ( X 60'
Training Pools
4 Softball Fields
2 Portable Basketball Courts
2 Soccer Fields
1 Handball Court
6 Tennis Courts . ; :.

MINDOWASKIN PARK (12,6 ACRES)
Children's play urea : .
Bandstand — renovation proposed
Ice skating .•
Parking lot and memorial trees .
New spray fountains ••

Park Hours
Mindowaskin Park 8 n.m. to dusk
Tumaques Park 8 n.m. to 10 p.m. (Muy 1 to September 30)
Memorial Park B turn, to dusk
Oumberl park 8 a.m. to 10 p,m, (May 1 to September 30)
Peter Houlihan Memorial Park K tun, to dusk •
Sycamore Field 8 a.m. to dusk ;?

Brlghtwood Park ditwn to dusk : • :
Clark Park 8 n.m. to dusk

Recycling Is Top Priority
For Town's Residents

Conservation Center Helps Nature Along
WHERE: Lamberts Mill Road — south of entrance ioTama<|iies Park.
WHEN: March 15 to November 31); Thursday, Itidiiy, Saturday mul Sunday; open
weekdays, 8;3U a.m. to 3:30 p.m., weekends, lJ a.m. to 5 p.m.
ELjCIIIILITY: West Held residents only; deeal visible on Icl'i fiunt Itittuper nl"
V e h i c l e . . ' . . .- •.• i H i ' X ' : : - * : ^ : - ^ '• I ' . •.'• • - ••• V •••' •':.- - : - : : - y : - - ' :!

M A T K R I A L S ^ C C m ' K l K l i f f m w i c H ^ ^ f i e j t l ) ^
site themselves. If a residchrmusLiimmgivfy
imisliic(|iiiije a specialpermit available jit the ('lihlie Works Ceuier ,WNi i i l l iAvemic .
This permit will allow one entry and will ho liirnai In [<y\\w ailcndanl iil.llic '..lime
material is delivered. The cost of ii special pcrniil is $ I d , ' ;;; • : . •>• V : : n
M A T E R I A L S N O T A C C E I T K I ) : Materials not of a hiiuleshKliihlftiiiUiiv, (roe
trunks, tree slumps, kitchen garbage.

TREE EXPERT CO,

MARTIN SCHMIEDE
STATE CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

• TREE PRUNING
• SURGERY

• REMOVAL

SPECIALISTS IN
ROTOMIST AND HYDRAULIC POWER SPRAYING

MODERN EQUIPMENT • INSURED SERVICES

233-TREE
2295 SOUTH AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
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SITE RULES: Materials must be placed in designated places adjacent to paved urea,
not on it. Children not helping to unload, must stay in vehicles.

Containers, plastic bags, etc. must be removed from the .site.
Dumping materiul outside fenced area, or over the fence is strictly prohibited and

nil laws pertaining to this mutter will be enforced.
Grass and brush must be separated by the resident.
Only non-commercial cats, vans, pic-up trucks and utility trailers arc pcrmilicd,

uxccpl where purmiued by other ordinances. (Residents may call the Public Works
Cenicrni 7X9-4101) for information on securing ;i ducal for non-commercial vans mid
iiticks).

Tips on Leaf Collection
Please telephone (he I ̂ ;if I ,in« — 232-X041 for ii daily schedule inloi m.ition

during leaf .season,
If you live mi II si reel tli:it divided I wo zones, ilie street is'ussigned to the "/one

on Ilie west, or ID ihu lull on ihu niiip t . , <<L ',.
Keep hiaiiduKiiiKlotliwdubiisoui of le.tf piles —colleclioiKiew'. will not

pick llicin ii|v 6 ^ L, * ;. - . *• '
AyojcUurbfidc: p;ti king of cues on scheduled collection days,
Leaves mjiy Ix; taken lo the conservation center on Lamberts Mill Ko,id during

scheduled hours

Leaf Collection Keep Streets Clear
/I1ii(iiighjliceoj|ibiiie(lclloi is of the restdciilsofmc lown JheDeixinment of Public

Works, and, of course, co-openilion from the weatherman, the I'i'JO leaf collection
program was completed about mid-December.

During llie pick-up season 20,000 cubic yards of material was removed from ilie
sljeels in id placed at the Conservation Center.

ThuTowii was again divided into lendislricls.as determined byanticiptitedvolume.
:intl crews niovcilsL'c|iicnti;illylhi[)Hfili each line, Largeclear plastic bags were sold ID
residents al'the Public Works Ccnicr, ami special pick-up was made wild 24 hours
milieu by the resident.' :

Recycling Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union Counly Utilities Authority has it-leased the schedule for
curbskli! pickups of rccyclablcs during IWI foi West field.
:;Nuw.!j(i>()crt glass and Jiluminmn will be collected every oilier week

itccbnliny !o tltc following schedule: Thursdays, noitli of the railroad
liiicks, ,nul f ridiiys, south of the railroad thicks

JANUARY
MiURUARY

•MARCH

NOKlll
IO,uul24
7mul2l
7 nrnl 21
4 ami IK

2 ami 16 ami 30
13 and 27
11 and 21
Kami 22
5 HIKIIV

SOUTH
II mid 25 *
8 and 22
8

3 nndf

i 1 8

> 13 and 27
14

12iiiul26

No pickup No\cnibcr 2Kt 1991 — Noilhsiik
No|udii|>No\embcr29, I!W1 — Soulhsidc

Residents stiouhl set out tlicirrccyclnlik's l»y 7 IDa m the dny they are
scheiluletl for collection. Residents should prepare lltcir mnlerials
according loihe following guidelines:

Ncwspjijwrs—must be clean ami tied in bundles I hut nrc no moicthan
eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bags, magazines,
telephone books or junk mail.

Glass bodies and jars — must be well rinsed with nil caps and lids
removed. Labels, siyrofoam, metal rings and plastic do not Imvc lo lie
removed. Do uoi break glass. Glass musi be placed at the curb iusturdy,,
reusable containers. Only bottles and jars will be collected — no
wimlow glass, dishes, Pyrex, minersorcrystal.

Aluminum beverage containers—must be well rinsed and placed in
n sturdy reusable coniaiiiiT. Tin cans, painl cans and spray cans cnmiot
be collected. Note: Amagnei will not slick lo the side or bottom of a
recyclable till-iiltmiinum can.

GlassiiiKlaliiiniiuinirccycliiblcstnusik'scioulinscpiiralcconitiincrs,
Miitcriuls placed in plastic or paper bags will noi be collected,

For missed pickups, please cull 753-7276.

Keeping the Earth a Healthy Place
Is the Responsibility of Everyone

R E S T A U R A N T

115 Elm Street
WestfieW, NJ 07090

(908) 233-2309

Take-Oiit
Take-Out is available from our lunch And Jinner menu.
We reduce our pricei from our dinner menu. So if you are
looking for a quick or romantic meal a( nome or in tnev

office, with no fuss, we will prepare it to order for you.

Catering
In-house - up to 50 people

Small gathering! Brunches
Wine dinners Birthdayi
Corporate dinners Anniveriarici

Off-premise
Weddings Graduations
Bar Miizvahs Sit down
Surprise Parties Buffets

We will supply all (he necciiary lUff,

R E S T A U R A N T
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Ten Zones Are Established for the Collection of Leaves

LEAF COLLECTION ZONES

sipfiills

TOWN OF WESTFtELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

— ART'.RIAL STREETS
— TOWN STREETS
••- P'.PIH STREETS
I -,OCAL GOVERNMENT

CHUftCHCS
t 5CH00U
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Having Trouble Finding a Parking Place?
Here's Where All the Lots Are Located

METER PARKING
IN

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
VESTFIELD, N. J.

OCTOBER, 1W0

2 HOUR PARKING METERS p ^ ^ s s

8 HOUR PARKINS METERS

71-2 HR. MEW PAMH

UUKPAL PAWNC AKA No, 2

DR. IOR tvm PAWNO AREA No. I
\i\ PEMT PAMtG SPACES

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY PMMNG USA Ho. >-A
u-12 n t y m PAHONO

IMWPAL PAMH6 AHA No. )
1Z-2 Wl K 1 B PARKHC
461PEWT PAMQNC SPACES
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Westfield Memorial Library Always Modernizing
The Westfield Memorial Library celebrated its first birthday on December 12.1 W

and welcomed an estimated 378,000 visitors during that first year.
Several new reference services were added, including indexing of The Westfield

Leader," faring'questions to Regional Reference Centers and answers to patrons and
providing InfoTrak for periodicals.

In addition to approximately 110,000 volumes, 300 magazines and eight newspa-
pers, patrons may borrow compact discs and audiocassettes as well us record albums.

They may take home a framed art reproduction for a month, view a variety of 16
millimeter films, choose a video from a selection of more than 500 cassettes and enjoy
a book on cassette whiie driving or taking a walk.

In the Microform Room, patrons have access to 32 magazines and tow newspapers
on microform along with sir. readers and three reader-printers, while students may
view about 3,000 current college catalogs on microfiche.

Throughinter-library loan, books may be requested from other libraries while open
borrowing enables patrons to use their Westfield Library curd at 38 libraries in Union
and Middlesex counties.

The Local History Room houses a collection of Westfield and New Jersey history
books and magazines plus taped interviews with long-time residents.

Commuters may borrow paperbacks from the Train Exchange rack at the West field
railroad station. The paperbacks may be taken and returned or replaced with other
paperbacks,

A collection of talking books and a cassette recorder are available for the blind niul
visually impaired. The Friends of the Library deliver books lo shut-ins on a regular
basis.

The Fnendsof the Library augment the library's services by sponsoring bus nips lo
the Metropolitan Opera, handling the rental book collection and sponsoring free
Sunday afternoon programs.

The Children\sDepurtmemholdsprogrumsforinorethan3,OOOchi!dren every year.
These programs included Pre-School Story Time fortiiree-and-four-year-olds, Magic
Carpet Story Hour for kindergartners through thirdgraders and Toddler Time fortwo-
year-olds and (heir parents.

Special programs held are Pajwna Parties.Holiday Family Night, Hanukkah Cel-
ebration, film programs and lunch bunch stories,

Summer Vacation RcadingClubsforall readers are an annual event. Approximately
650 children enroll In the "Summer of the Readasaurus" Club while approximately
300 children join the Listening Cub for boys and girls loo young to read.

The Westfield Library Science & Technology Club, for children in third through
sixth grade, meets each month to hear guest lecturers and do simple experiments.

Along with books, children may borrow science boxes, hand puppets, story and
music cassettes, large-type books for the visually impaired, magazines, pamphlets,
pictures and paperbacks in a series.

In addition to reading readiness material for pre-schoolers and board books for
babies and toddlers, the library has graded book lists, easy reader lists, picture book
lists and "good book" suggestions from the librarians.

'Tltc Wcstfk'lcl Mimoriiil Librstry opcni'd iit

A W1DK CIIOKJK...A inollur iiiul .sun, lull, hrim-si: tlirui^h llif cltildrun'.s care mid
uducutivn books while miiitlar IIIUIIRT and so unthiT pictures uf Ni'w Jersey I'ruiu Hie
picture flit1.

ALL ON FILE...The reference librarian indexes The WeslfieldLeader,

COSTUME FARTY...JereinyandJoniitlinnDo«'dlIlH'ins;SablniiDowell)DuvidWrli;ht1

Nancy Wright and Durilel VVrij-ht. David and Dnnkl arc twins - in I4J71.

KILLS WEEDS
& GRASSES
FAST.

• Extra last-acting ORTHO
Kloonup Grnss & Wood Killer
contains rwo proven weed kilters

• Systemic action kills a//unwanled
weeds and grasses in 1 -2 weeks,
ROOTS AND ALL, without harming the soil

&ti&tm

quality ORTHO Products
In and atound vour home

125 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090 (201)232-1500
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Recreational Activities Provided for All Ages
In its annual report for 1990, the Recreation Commission noted il has completed

$3,965,340 in capital projects since 1964,
Projects completed last year included; Memorial Pool renovation, $375,000;

renovation of the Tamaques Park lennis courts, $ 100,000; replacement of McKinley
School playground equipment, $6,000, and replacement of the Memorial pool
transformer, $7,000.

Ttie memorial pool, perhaps the largest generator and u.serof funds in the Recreation
Commission's purview, luM year proposed a total budget of $40H,700, of which
$31)9,000 was expended.

Salaries and wages, which had been proposed at $161,500 actually amounted to
$154,000 and the operating budget was proposed at $ 100,000, but came in at $y7,K00.

Also included were: A note payment of $103,000, interest on notes of $2U,3OO,
retirement expenses of $6,700 and capilal improvement expenditures lor the year of
$4,500.

The recreation department's total budget amounted to $223,489 in expenditures,
$225,039 of which had been proposed.

Of that Uj|al, $ 156,189 was for salaries and wages, $45,150 was spent on operating
expanses out of a proposed $49,350 and $22,100 wu.s spent out of a projected $ 1 D.UOO
from a trust account used to pay for custodial help which works in town schools when
recreation programs arc held there

In a breakdown of pool membcrshipihe commission'sreport noted there were 1,521
familiesenrollcd in iVjOcomparedto 1,635 the year before, 198 individual members
compared to 222 in I9K9, 318 .senior citizens compared to 351 the year before, 15
handicapped members compared to 11 in I lJK9, one disabled veteran in 1990, none in
1989; five free family memberships, unchanged from the year before, and no free
senior citizen memberships compared to one in 1989.

Resident family memberships numbered I,4l3in 1990 ami 1,490in 19S9, individual
resident memberships numbered lK()coi)>paivillo207in 1989, resident seniorcilizens
185 compared to ?J7 in 1989 ami handicapped resident memberships lolallcd 14
ciiinpamd lo 10 the pa-viniisycii and all the free family memberships were among
ii'.siilciils,

Noiwesitlent family memberships dropped from 145 in 198'J to I I I last year,
individual memberships for non-residents increased from 15 lo IX, noiwcsklciH
senior citizen memberships from 114 lo 133 ami memberships for non-resident
handicapped people from one lo iwo.

There were 5,902 Westfield participauls in the pool program last year compared Ic
6,676 the previous year, and non-resident participation increased from 606 to 612,

Family membership generated a total ul" $286,402 in 1990 compared to $294,460
llie year before, individual memberships generated $22,568 computed to $23,260 Ilie
year before, senior citizen memberships $20,100 compared to $19,700 i« 1989,
h;(iulicappe(lmeml)crships$l6cotiipaiedlo$l 4 llie year before atnlcli.s'abledvcleraiis
$1 compared lo nothing in 1989.

Memberships in total geiieraied $329,088 for 1990 compared to$337,434 the year
before.

Swimming lessons brought in $4,605 in 1990 compared to $4,430 the year before,
iili'utificjtlion card replacements $629 compared to $818 the year before, extended
guest pnsses$660 compared to $570, scholarships brought in $128 compared to
nothing the year before and interest amounted lo $10,000 mid concession stand profits
$10,151, both the same as the year before,

The tennis program brought in $ 12,572 with 1,911 people participating, compared
to$l2,528!ind 1,473 participating in 1989.

Among other programs highlighted in the report is the WcslfieldTeeu Center, which
opened on September 7 in the former Weslficld Memorial Library space in the
Municipal Building and provides .supervised social activities forlho.se in the ninth to
12ih grades.

The report also cited llie continuation of itie Night Place program lbrtho.se in the
intermediate grades,

The progwm, held at either Roosevelt or Edison Inicrmedialc Schools, provides
music, dance, games, movies and refreshments six times throughout the school year.

Eager youngsters learn llie rudiments uflucrusse
at a Sports Camp at Roosevelt Intermediate School.

OASIS IN WESTFlELD...KriRht« owl Pund and Island is»treat spot for bird watching,
full culors or just a quiet morning and lunch.

Participants In the Recreation Department's "Teen Pool Nights."

Photograph court««y of Luolnd* Oowtll

The playscape at Gumbert's Field about 1976
before il was taken down
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BUONA
Pizzeria & Restaurant

FEATURING SEAFOOD

DALIAN
OJIS1

• • • • • • • • I• • I

They May Be Good, But We're Better.
Ylhfi Because we make our dough fresh daily in the old Italian tradition.

And because we take pride in every pizza & dish we prepare.
And also, because we will deliver any item on our menu.

Pizza, Calzone, Hot & Cold Sandwiches, Seafood,
Appetizers, Salads, Pasta and Buona's Specials

Open 7 Days
Mon.-Thurs. Ham -11 pm, Fri. & Sat. 11 am -12 am, Sun. 1 pm -11 pm

Ample Free Parking
Deliveries Begin at 5:00

Buona Pizza
243 South Avenue, East

Westfield

232-2066
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"YOUR ONE STOP PHOTO CENTER"
222 EAST BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD

654-7620
Mon. Thru Sat, 9 - 6

Thurs. 9 • 9

1199AMBOYAVE.
TANO MALL • EDISON

906-8415
Mon., Tue., Sat, 10-6
WecUhur,Fri.10-8

t CANON

• MINOLTA

• CHINON

• KODAK

• COKIN

• ILFORD
• FUJI

• POLAROID

•SUNPAK

•"TOKINA
• SIGMA

• SEA & SEA

• HOYA

• TIFFIN

COLOR PRINT FILM
PROCESSING PRICE LIST

YOUR CHOICE OF 3VixS" OR 4x6"
JUMBO PRINTS AT OUR SAME LOW PRICES:

12 EXP. 5 4.95

24 EXP. $ 7,95

36 EXP. S1O.95

Also:

FREE 5x7" enlargement and a second set of prints with
roll ol 35mm color prints processed ewy day!

E-6 SLIDE PROCESSING
24 EXP. $5.70

36 EXP. 17.50

Prices subject to change without notice.

CAM CORDER SPECIAL
With This Ad

and the purchase of any
MINOLTA OR CHINON CAM CORDER

Receive

1YR MINOLTA MANUFACTURERS
2YRSGHIN0N EXTENDED

WARRANTY
& 10 free Video Tapes Valid thru Aug. 31,1992

r CAMERA SPECIAL
With This Ad

and the purchase of any
camera over $90

Receive

6 COUPONS FOR FREE PROCESSING
A $65 VALUE

Valid thru Aug. 31,1992

VALUABLE GIFT CERTIFICATES VALUABLE GIFT CERTIFICATES
G i n CERTIFICATE WOE

TWO

0 0 ~ - - ANY PURCHASE OF
O F F $10.00 OR MORE

Cajfteto,3m

CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER
OFFER OR DISCOUNT • EXPIRES AUG. 4,1991

TEN GIFT CERTIFICATE

ANY PURCHASE OF
O r r $75.00 OR MORE

CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER
, OFFER OR DISCOUNT • EXPIRES AUG. A, 1 KM

i
i
i

TENTEN 6

I

I

I

I

I
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Thotograph & Qozun
1981

Photograph by

Luanda 'Dowdl
908/233-1951

Sy

jfdice
908/233-1474

(ovetij goiun - and a photograph - is forever



Will t
selection of
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We Have It AIL.
They installec

my phone!

PHONEMATE
BELL Phones

NYNEX Metromedia
Paging ServicesMobile

Communications

have caller
.[)., I always
know wlio's

ending I

COMDIAL Soulliwestern Bell
Freedom Phone

—Installation & Service-
200 Years Of Bell Syslem Experience

Serving the Community Since 1981

249 E. Broad St., Wcstfidd • 654-8888


